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By Susan McDonald
Park officials are considering

a plan to clear two blocks of
Mack Avenue near Alter Road
for redevelopment as retail space
and, possibly, a Grosse Pointe
District .Court bUildi,ng.

A report on the financial feasibility
of the project was presented to the
14-member citizens advisory board on
Tuesday, Nov. 17. The plan calls for
leveling stores on the south side of
Mack between Wayburn and Mary-
land, construction of a boulevard on
:Mack and more than 10,000 square
feet of building space. It was pre-
pared by the firm of Schervish, Vogel
and Men, P.C.

The basic concept behind the re-
development plan originated with a
study financed jointly by four GrQsse
Pointe communities on how to stop
the spread of blight down the :Mack
Avenue corridor through Detroit into
the Pointes. The report said blight
"is now at the doorstep of Grosse
Pointe Park and is beginning to pen-
etrate the first few blocks." It rec-
ommended commercial redevelopment,
additional parking, landscaping and
construction of the median on Mack.

City ~Ianager John Crawford said
the city is talking to a hardware store
and financial institution about de-
velopments in the area.

"I think it is financially feasible
under several different funding sys-
tems," Crawford said. Included in the
options are Economic Development
Corporation bonds for issue to pri.
vate investors and the development
of a Central Business District with
"tax recapturing" capabilities, the
city manager said.

Another funding possibility. one
that is especially applicable if a
Grosse Pointe District Court is part
of the project, is use of Wayne Coun-
ty Community De\'elopment Block
Grant, (CDBG) funds, Crawford said.

The five Grosse Pointes and East
Detroit are currently the only :\lich-
igan communities which have not yet
converted their archaic municipal
courts into district courts. Legisla.
tion providing for a conversion of the
Pointe courts last week was reported
out of the Senate Judiciar~l C:ommittee
and is expected to bc voted on 1Il the
Senate before the Christmas break.

The propccts of that legislation arc
uncertain and, even if it is approv('c\
and signed into law, local city coun.
cils can refuse to implem('nt thc act,
as th~y did two years ago.

A major stumbling block to im.
plemcntation of the court changcover
has been the location and cost of a
court building. Crawford thinks the
~1ack Avenue entrance to the Park
would be a good location and. he says,
\~auld allow the five cities to pool
their CDBG resources to construct ,)
cost.saving central Jail. cenfral dis.
patch and probation offic(' as well as
a court building,

"All together, the five T'ointes ar('
eligible for almost $500,000 in Com.
munity Developm('nt Block grant
funds," Crawford said. "With joint
construction of a new court buildini:
we could met several arcas of com-
munity need."

cities

Park' plan
may include
new court

Officers ASSOCiatIOn 01 Michigan),
according to officer Otto Glanert.
Officer Gerald Debutghgraeve is
president of that group, and officers
Glanert, Gordon Evans, and Timo,thy
Morrison were elected vice.president,
treasurer and secretary, respectively.

The Farms and union representa.
tives are actively negotiating, but
financial offers have not yet been
discussed, according to union spokes.
men.

IN THE PARK, where the city was
forced to layoff employes earlier this
year because of a deficit, both fire
and police officers' unions have asked
the state to step into negotiations.

City Manager John' Crawford and
police union representatives met last
week with state.appointed mediator
William Johnson and more meetings
are scheduled this week. The fire-
fighters, city and a state mediator
are also scheduled to begin sessions
in early December.

(Continued on Page 2M

firemen
contracts

PhofO hy Tem Greenwood

tests

l11at for a brief period."

Dickinson also charges the car at
s),,'c1al outi<'b al gdison whilc he's
at \\-o1'k.

Th£' ('ar is ('quippcd with 110 and
220 outld ... in casr of rmergency.
"It just takes longer with household
(,IIITl'nt Ihiln With the 220," said Dick-
In'on "I pay for the juice at home
'.\hill' E,h,on foots the bill at work."

THE CAR IS also equipped with a
two.way radio, "Edison provides us
wit h 24-hour s('fvice. but I've never
had to me it,'. acldecl Dickinson.

j)o('s h(' lIkc thc car well enough
to lHI~' onc somrday' '']'11 give you
a Irnlalivr Yl'S on Ihat." said Dickin.
son "Right now the cost is prohibi.

(Continued on Page 2A)

Because of those discussions, Farms'
firefighters recently voted to affiliate.
with the police union, POAM, (Police

In the Farms, negotiations have
been made even more complex this
year by discussion of a city proposal
to consolidate the currently separate
police and fire departments into a
combined public safety unit, similar
to the City, Woods and Shores.

The Woods council is schedLiled to
discuss the agreement at a future
meeting when it receives more de-
tailed cost information. An officer
in thc Woods makes an average sal.
ary .of $24,000 a year.

Although hf; is meeting regularly
with representatives of the City
public safety officers' union, the two
sides arc not reported close to agree.
ment.

BARGAINERS ON both sides of the
tabte agree the area's well.publicized
economic problems. state reductions
in funding and some cities' own fi.
nancial ills are cOiltributing tt) the
problems at the table .

Grosse Pointe City Man a g I' r
Thomas KressJach acknowledged this
is an unusual year for bargaining.
"We're having trouble making com-
parisons by looking around at other
cities' settlements - there aren't
any," he said.

Police and fire officers in four
Grosse Pointe communities have
been working without contracts
for almost six months in what
has turned out to be one of the
most' sluggish negotiation sea-
sOJ;)S for municipal workers in
se\'cral years.

Contracts expired on June 30 for
public safety, police and fire officers
in the Park, City, Farms and Woods.
Shores workers have a contract ex-
tcnding through 1983 which provides
an average patrolman $27,800 a year,
incl'lding cost of living adjustments.

•In

"I couldn't think of a worse time
to be taking these (contracts) to
councils to vote on. With auto work-

,ers, executives and state employes
taking pay cuts, it might be tough
to sell them," Kressbach said.

In Grosse Pointe Woods, city
Manager Chesler Pelersen found his
eouncil wouldn't "buy" the contract
tentatively agreed to by public safety
oft:icers several \'leeks ago. The Woods
council turned down the tentative
agreement, saying pension increa-ses
in 'particular would cost the city too
much.

Cops,
lack

,four

Hie \; i !l~on fill, 'rr up.

battery of

"But It moves riRht illong. ;Inri
Ihrre's no troubl<' k('('pmg up on till'
fr('eway."

It takc; about right h'HIL" 10 full~'
charge the Cilr, Edison 11l.,tdllrd iI

220-oull('t in thr Dicklll"OIl garag£'
which will be remove(l when th(' tr~t-
ing IS fllli shed,

"I was COlJcernrc1 a1)(1ul tl1,lI \\11<'[1

I fIrst gol thr car," "I If I j)1d,in"on,
"I thought \hr ('xt1'<l wrll;111 nl1l:1>1
makr it draggy. / AI :UilO II>, 111'.'
car w('ighs ahout a half ton TIlIll£'

than a con\'('ntional Rilhll1t.l

"All r do is pluJZ it ill \~hrll I
come homf'," silid Dickinson. "It shuh
off automatically when the chilr~lllg
is compl('1c. While Ihe full ('harge
(bos tilk<' right hours, th(' rar rc.
c0ives most of the chHg(' during the
first hour and can be dTiyen "fler

Headmaster Robbins said funds for
the building project will come from
the school's $12 million dollar fund.
raising campaign.

be connected to the main school
building.

The newly.refurbished Liggett audio
torium will still be used for plays
and other performances, Jacomo said.

Jacomo came to Liggett in 1979
after 15 years at Alma College. There
he was responsible for teacher educa.
tion programs in the arts, but "I was
becoming more like a bureau.crat"
and so he left because he liked work.
ing m_~hildrc~ il}stcad.

JACOl\lO, -A tall and energetic per.
son who seems to excite cveryone
ire comes"in'contact with- about the
arts. says at ULS creative and pcr.
forming arts instruction focuses on
mastery, competency, skill acquisi-
tion, creative problem solving. control
and discipline. He sees the arts cur.
riculum as a "language and symbol
systcm."

"The arts and arts processcs bc-
come functional tools for living in the
present as well as the future which
our students will not only inherit,
but invent," Jacomo says. "Like the
scienccs in many ways and likc ath-
letics in others, the arts have a power
to train and to motivate. They are
fundamental to full human develop.
ment."

'creativity

faces
Woods faluily selected

its

car
politan area. All are within a 25
mile driving range of the Detroit
Edison Electric Car Service Center,
located near Tiger Stadium.

"We received the car in August,
and should kecp it until around the
first of the year," said Dickinson,
who. is a financial analyst for the
company.

"Before we drove it, my wife
Corinne, daughter Sue and myself
had to attend an electric car driving
school first. Half thc day was spent
in the classroom. with the other half
spent driving the car around Belle
Isle. Then we hrought it home."

Thcre was a surprise waiting the
Dickinson's when they arrived there.
Somehow the word had gotten out,
and half the ncighborhood was wait-
ing for a spin,

"TilE CAR DOES receive a lot of
attention," said Corinne with a smitc.
"gspecial1y at shoppi ng centers, or
when I run a few errands. F:veryone
has questions to ask." .

The car is a hig hit downtown
too. "A cabbie pullcd along side .and
really gave it the oncc OWl' one
day," said Dickinson_ "Finally, he
leanrd over and asked. 'Hey, don't
that thing make no noise""

No. it don'l Wrll aclually. it does
sound a lIttle like a refrigerator.
Turn it on. and all the driver hears
is two quiet clicks. That's about it
as far as noise is coneern('d.

The car has a fiO.mile operating
range and can attain a top speed of
65 miles.per.hour. While you won't
suffer whip lash from the accelera.
tion, it has a surprisingly snappy
pick up,

"It's very exciting," Jacomo says.
"I have been involved in building
before. I approach it frpm a cur-
riculum point.o(.view."

Along wilh the building will be a
new arts foundation course for ninth
graders, focusing on individual art
Mrms as well as relat~d arts concepts,
according to Jacomo. The one.story
fine' arts building addition was de.
signed by Louis G. Redstone and
Associates, Inc., of Livonia, and will

that is going to change, thanks to
Jacomo, who went to school admin-
istrators with a plan to house the
entire arts curriculum in one build.
ing. It will be the schooi's new
creative and performing arts build-
ing erected where the Upper School
parking lot now stands. Groundbreak.
ing for the $2.5 million. project began
this week.

"It is the school's belief that art
is an important, integral part of the
ULS curriculum," said Ray Robbins.
.scbool' headmaster. "Some people look
on it as a frill. We do not, but see
it as nec~sary development of achild." .' ,-",,'. ...

Chairpcrson Jacomo explains. the
center will include an exhibition
lobby for paintings and string quar.
tets, a room with a wooden sprung
floor and mirrors for dancers, a tex.
tile design studio where students can
learn costume designing and a dark

-room for would.be photographers.

uncramp

Electric
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• Santa's Coming! The fifth
annual Santa Claus Parade
will begin at 10:30 a.m. Fri-
day, Nov. 27, in the Village on
Kercheval Avenue. For more
information on the special
floats and treats planned for
this year see the photo and
story on Page :lA.

Dickinson, of Hollywood Road, is
one of 26 Detroit Edison employes
selected to drive the electric VW
Rabbits over a six.month testing
period.

While over 600 Edison employes
applied in the project, final selec-
tions were scattered over the metro-

By Tom Greenwood
Okay gang, here's the' quiz of

the day. What's white, has four
wheels, looks like a Rabbit and
sounds like a refrigerator? If
you said Allen Dickinson's elec-
tric car, throwaway your jump-
er cables and hop to the front
of the class,

Pat Reynolds, president, of the as.
sociation, supported the rejuvenation

(Continued on Page 2M

pected to cover the bulk of the costs
of this project, we may need some
contributions from the Hill merchants
to carry the project through to com-
pletion. We have discussed this with
the Hill Merchants Association and
they have been most helpful and
encouraging. "

----------'--------------_._------ - -----------_._--- ---------

with student creativity. Down the
hall in the gym, dancers plie and
point their toes on a hard wood floor,
which is accustomed to basketball
rebounds 'and volleyball fouls. -

Still further down the Upper
School corridor, musicians rehearse
trumpet and clarinet solos in a tiny
room, while choir members bellow
out their do's, re's- and mi's.

In a word, the ULS creative and
performing arts department is un-
creatively cramped.

SOMETI~IE NEXT faU, though, all

ULS will

Heaven
can't wait

A model for a new Lindell
A.C.? Not by a long shot. John
Butsicaris, owner of the Lin-
dell in Detroit, (left), and
Reverend; Demitros, Kavadas,
pastor ot Jisswnptlon Greek
Orthodox Church, smile over
Butsicaris' plexiglass rendition
of the new Byzantine-style
church for which ground will
be broken on Sunday, Nov. 22.
Butsicaris, councilman at the
church, will see his model take
a front-row seat in the 10 a.m.
liturgy, to be performed by
His Excellency Bishop Timo-
thy of the Greek Orthodox
Diocese in Detroit, and in the
processional to the site of the
new church. The land will be
blessed with water consecrated
by some from the River Jor-
dan, and His Excellency will
seal a stone from the grave of
the Virgin Mary to the church's
cornerstone. A story about the
new church and ground break.

. iog ceremdny is on Page lOA.
Photo by Tom Greenwood

Solak went on to point out that
although the cost of the trees, guards
and grates will be paid out of block
grant monies, all o()f the labor, other
than the actual tree.planting will be
performed by Farms Public Works
personnel.

"KERCHEVAL will also be the reo
cipient of attractive wooden benches
placed at intervals a~ong the busi.
ness area," added Solak. "Two of
these benches, similar to ones used
in famous colonial Williamsburg, Va.,
will hopefully adorn the front of the
Grosse Pointe News to create a small.
town newspaper office effect."

According to the Farms, the ncw
overhead sodium vapor lights will
replace the current incandescent
lighting system now serving the area
from Fisher Road to Hall Place. The
conversion of this lighting system will
be done by Detroit Edison at no cost
to the city.

"The lower ornamental lighting
system will be coordinated with the
overhead conversion, thus reducing
installation costs substantially," said
Solak.

"While Block Grant funds are ex.

Hill area~ Mack
get "face lift'

By Joaune Gouleche
Imagine sculptors, musicians,

danc;ers and photographers all
doing their own thing l!nder one
roof.

University Liggett School cre-
ative and performing arts chair.-
person Ed Jacomo thought about
it a lot when he came to the
private school two years. ago.

._ • ~ •• M .i ........ '......:.... _ ~ ~

His own art clqsrdom, a conglom-
eration of pai~tinls, clay sculpture
and be.4 work, is fil~~ to the walls

-' !

to
By Tom Greenwood

If everything goes as planned,
Kercheval-on-the-Hill and part
of Mack Avenue will be sport-
ing a new look this spring, ac-
cording to Farms city officials.

Twenty-seven new trees complete
with guards and grates will be in-
stalled on Mack Avenue between
Moross and Kerby Roads, while Ker-
cheval will see new trees, benches,
hedges and flower beds.

The Hill area will also be bright-
ened up with a new overheati lighting
system and lower level ornamental
lighting similar to the one now in
the Village.

Total cost of the project, supplied
by federal Community Development
Block Grants will be $65,000, accord.
ing to Farms City Clerk and Block
Grant Coordinator Richard Solak.

"We. are attempting to provide
some impetus toward a rejuvenation
of these two areas by making them
more attractive and appealing places
to shop," Solak said. "Tree planting
will be emphasized in both locations
because it is felt that trees are the
most effective device which can be
used to create a warM and hospitable

I environment."
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Comfortable, knee length storm
coat for town or country wear.
The winter poplin lined and
trimmed with Alpaca-like pile

'\ provides warmth with little
.,~,weight. Large two-way patch

,pockets and framed buttonholes.
~British tan.
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THE WAGON COAT
~v byLAKELAND

Electric test
(Continued from Page lA)

String and ..sing'
session at NHS

Banjos East, an ecI~ctic group. of
musicians in love with four string
banjos, will hold a free sing.a-Iong
performance Monday evening, Nov.
23, at 7:30 p.m, in the band practice
room of North High School. .

All panjo playing patrons are
urged to bring their instl11ments I

along and join the band, Parking is
provided. Use the first school en-
trance off Morningside Drive.

"The response has been guarded,
but generally positive," said Solak.
"One of the more interesting possi.
bilities is a more attractive treatment
of the area in back of Hughes.Hatch.
er and Jo-Ann Fabric stores, We have
offered to assume the landscape plan.
ning if the property owners will
undertake the actual improvements."

The plans for both locations have
been dev~loped by John Grissim and
Associates, Landscape Archite<:ts. Ac-
cording to Solak, the. firms have been
involved with the Hill and other
Pointe projects, induding landscap.
ing eHorls at North and South High
Schools, the public library, Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club and others.

.t:.;~ t~:::.::~:;C:.1 h~':~~c ~~~y ::. ~c~
ventional car and have it converted.
If the car was mass produced and
competitively priced I probably
would, It meets our needs,"

According to Dickinson, the Ford
Motor Co. has indicated it will sell
Escort body shells for future electric
car production. Currently, the Rab-
bits are converted for electric use
by South Coast Technology Inc" of
Dearborn.

"My oldest daughter Sue attends
North High School and will be ap-
plying for her driving license soon,"
said Dickinson, with a slight smile,
"She'll be testing in this car. I'd like
to be there when the police see it.
I'll bet it generates a lot of interest."•

Hill, Mack face lift
SOLAK ALSO stated he has had

several discussions with merchants
on Mack Avenue to solicit their co.
operation to expand work to be, done
in that area.

Contracts
(Continued from Page lA)

Crawford said he originally asked
officers to take a pay cut to help the
city balance the books, but that was
rejected by the employes.

"We're trying to be reasonable,"
said Police union representative
David Hiller. "We understand the city
has a money problem. I know they
also understand our membership has
money problems, too,"

The unly other major public em.
ploye group in Grosse Pointe to agree
to a contract so far this year was
Grosse Pointe teachers' association,
which ratified a two-year, 20 percent
pay package under which a teacher
with a PhD and 11 years of service
will earn $33,000 a year, not including
cost of living adjustments. That con-
tract was approved before school
opened in early Septemb~r,

(Continued (rom- Page lA) .

plans (or the Hill, but was hesitant
about the lighting cosls.

Reynolds explained that final cost
factors were unknown, since bids
on ornamental posts and lighting
fixtures were still outstanding.

"We're optimistic about the proj.
ect, and we confidently expe<:t the
plan to be completed in 1982," she
said. Reynolds addcd that the mer-
chants had originally been hoping the
new lighting system would be in by
this Christmas season, but postponed
installation until spring to alleviate
an)' traffic congestion the construc.
tion migh,t cause.

AISU piauncu iul' r;:"'<:~'d; ,,110
Mack Avenues is a redesign of street
parking .and parking meter place-
ment. According to Solak, otle pole
with a double parking meter will reo
place individual poles, thus reducing
maintenance as well as unsightliness
caused by individual poles and meters.

"We're enthusiastic about any at.
tention given to the Hill, and (eel
the dty's ideas are very good," she
said. "Specifically we're waiting to
find out what the total costs of the
ornamental lighting will be per mer-
chant. We've been saving money. It's
just a maHer o( ascertaining final
costs ...

Safe holiduJ' d,.iving
IOlvers traffic deaths

Grosse
Pointe News -

(USPS 220.600)
Publi,h~d .:, ...r~ Thursday

B~ Anl .... bo Publisl.t ...
9'1 K..r.,h,',al ,\'''nu ..
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PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN- TH£..\llllAGi-al

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8-8 Tu.. da~-Frlday
Saturday 8."

. App'l Of Walkln
Bttore t:30

r.. r entrance onl~

885.5543

RESORTWEAR & GIFTS
for Ladies, Gentlempn and Children

r- /'7----- ------.-- ---I
I ~"ojje Pointe 7/alel I
I Cleaners and Shirt laundry I
t VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
I. Expires Nov. 29th, 1981 1

!- ODDS and ENDS I
I Ties regular S 1so II I

~ Sport Vests regular $125 I
1 I
I Scarves regular S125 .1
I NOW.75( . I
I TWO I.OCA TIONS t II 17854 MACK AVE 885-5930 21115 MACK AVE 881-9770 I
1 Hours M-F 7:30.7 00 Hours.M-F 7 30-600

Sal. 8 00.600 Sat 800.6.00 I~-------------------~
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GREET SANTA IN STYLE

JOIN GRAND MARSHAL ERNIE HARWELL
VOICE OF THE TIGERS -

TO THE VILLAGE
Friday, Nov. 27th-l0:30-11:30

• Disney Marchers • Clowns & Floats
• Christmas Carols .. Antique Autos
• Marching Band from G.P. North
• Grosse Pointe Youth and Athletic Groups

• Guest Band - Allen Pork High School

• GROSSE POINTE'S VERY OWN PARADE-
featuring YOuR NEIGHBORS who will greet Santa
on Kercheval between Fisher and Cadieux

Nov. 29,
Hcnviest concentrations of traffic

stlOuld be in the Detroit area on
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26. The an-
nual Thanksgiving Day parade in
downtown Detroit Is expected to at.
tract more than 500,000 pel'liOns. The
'parade starts. af 9:25 a,m, at Wood.
ward and Putnam and proceeds south
on Woodward to Fort, where it is
expected to wInd up about 11 a,m,

The Detroit Lions' game at the
Silverdome is traditionally a tel10ut
on Thanksgiving Day, and close to
80,000 persons should descend on the
stadium in Pontiac to see the Lions
and the Kansas City Chiefs.

Kickoff is scheduled for 12:30 p,m"
but football fans should be in the
stadium area at least one hour before,
Motorists will encounter heavy traf-
fic on 1.75 near Pontiac one hour be.
fore and after the game, which should
end abound 3:30 p,m.

The final weekend of the firearm
deer season also will result in heavy
concentrations of deer hunter traffic
on Ihe state's freeways the Friday
and Sunday after Thanksgiving.

The airlines' bargain fares for New
York travel produced sellouts for
nearly all flights to the Big Apple
Thanksgiving week, and most flights
to popular 'Florida destlnations were
also heavily booked in advance.
Other popular holiday destinations in.
clude Hawaii, Washington, New Or-
leans and "1'oronto.

pica rd ...710l'ton
92 Kercheval

Grosse Poinle Farms
9:00 a.m. - 6'p.m.
MasterCharge

An all weather coat by Zero K iog with
dacron and cotton shell, detachable collar
and zipout lining. Here is every degree of
comfort in one coat. Natural color only.
$165.00,

This is only one of several coats from
our ladies collection.

88Z-825I
VISA

Safe driving by motorists on Mich.
igan highways over Thanksgiving
weekend can continue this state's'
year-long decline in traffic deaths, ac.
cording to the Automobile Club of
'Michigan.

"So far this year, trllUic deaths are
approximately 13 percent below the
1980.toll," said Robert Cullep., Auto

. Club's Safety and Traffic Engineering.
manager. "On Nov. 8, there were
1,310 traffic deaths as compared with
1,508 for the same period of 1980."

Cullen cautioned that last Thanks.
giving weekend marked the first time
since 1977 that traffic fatalities in:
creased on that holiday.

Michigan's Thanksgiving weekend
death toll declined from 32 in 1977
to 28 in 1978 and 27 in 1979 before
rising to 32 last year.

Cullen cited darkness, two.lane
roads imd driving in familiar sur-
roundings as the major factors .in the
deaths recorded during the 1980
Thanksgiving period, .

More than half of. the fatal acci-
dents occurred in darkness and about
80 percent were On two.lane roads
and within 25 miles of the drivers'
home,

Thanksgiving weekend driving tra.
ditionally is Jnly about half that of
a summer holiday weekend, and this
year's travel is expected to equal the
1980 holiday - about 350 million
miles traveled from 6. p.m. Wednes.
day Nov. 25 to midnight Sunday,

UNCOMMON SERVICE
Grosse Pointe • 882-3590

~
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Lilly .. .'
for the Man of
Action

Spectator Sports. Watch for corduroys. shetland
sweaters, stadium coats and jackets. For t~e blustery
days ahead, Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday till 9,

KIMBERLY KORNER. MACK at LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881-9296
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CLASSIC SNLE.
80 Kf:lrcheval Avenue e
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patient feel more secure about slay-
ing at home, where most prefer to
be, rather than in a nursing home.
The unit serves as an immcdiate
link between the patient and help."

The feature of the unil enables It
to summon help even when the pa-
tient is unconscious or otherwise cnn-
not push the help bullon. The home
unit includes a timer which, if not
reset automatically calls the ho..,pi.
tal.

The Lifeline program, designed by
the Lifeline Systems, Inc, of Wal-
tham, Maine, has belln implemented
at locations throughout the counlry.
The system is one of the first in the'
metropolitan Detroit area.
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OPERATION ',~~~~~/WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOL~~

LOWING MERCHANfrFOR THEIR GENEROUS DONATIONS TO:
OUR LAS VEGAS PARTY. WITH THEIR HELP, OUR ANNUAL
FUND RAISER WAS A SUCCESS. WE URGE ALL L1NC MEM~_
BERS AND SUPPORTERS TO PATRONIZE THESE SHOPS ANd-
MERCHANTS WHO HAVE SUPPORTED L1NC. -

Grosse Po~'te WOOj'; S' ... 1'11:4
Harvest P.,.
lush eor.ee
LaMa-mite
'-bxwe!l EfI'!!l'C'r,$:!5 JBC10l"1Z;;1
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Westin HOlels Re:1a,'Ss;;r~ .. Sf' .'".

matically alt!rt the hospital's security
department, who will try to reach the
patient by phone. If there is no reo
sponse, sec\\fity will then call a desig.
nated responctcr--a friend, neighbor
or relative-to go check on the pa.
tient and reaet the Lifeline unit,
thereby signalling the hospital of his
arrival. The responder then assumes
responsibility for calling the police,
fire department or emergency medi.
cal services as needed.

The hospital is beginning the Life.
line program as a community service
prlmarliy for its geriatric and handi-
capped patients. According to Ella
Stulz of the hospital's Geriatric Out.
reach Program, "Lifeline helps the

For the elderly or handicapped per.
son living alone, summoning help
during an emergency - medical or
otherwise - is a constant concern.
But thanks to the personal emer.
gency response system called "Life.
line," a number of people can "Call
for help simply b~' pushing a button.

Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit has
acquired 25 "Emergency Response
Center" or "Lifeline" units for dis.
tribution to selected patients who live
alone or who are handicapped. Fol.
lowing installation of the unit In the
patient's home, he or she can summon
emergency help anytime day or night
by pushing a button on the unit,
which can be carried or worn. The
emergency alert system is scheduled
to be implemented Dec. 7.

The system, which '~perates through'
the patient's, telephone, will auto-

Henry Ford Hospiallvill offer Lifeline Service

....~"'_..';~~ ..~.
Santa's on his ',vay

. 0/
The fifth annual Grosse Pointe Santa Claus Harwell, the voice of the Tigers. as Grand

Parade will begin Friday, Nov. 27 at 10:30 a,m, Marshal of the parade. C;oordinating the parade
an:l conclude about 45 minutes later in front of this year will be Mae Gallagher of Hampton
Jacob~on's in the Village when the right jolly Road. Also marching for the fifth straight year
cld elf himself receives the key to Grosse Pointe will be the Grosse Pointe Theatre Disney heads
from City Mayor David Robb. In between, created by Virginia Bowen of, Whittier Road.
floats (reated by the Key Club and the Junior The theater group will also be represented by a
Class at South High, and by the merchants of float, and making a repeat appearance will be
the Village will ride among clowns, antique the Sf. Michael's Episcopal Church Junior Choir
autos, several scout and athletic groups from under the direction of Jeanne Hurst. The route
Gros~e Point~ schools, the marching band frrom of the parade will once again be from Fisher
North High and another from Allen Park High Road and Kercheval, down Kercheval to the
School, and aU sorts of imaginative concoctior.s Village, and through to Cadieux Avenue. There
put together by Grosse Pointers for their own will be no parking in the Village Friday morn.'
parade. A special treat for all sports fans will ing until the parade concludes.
be the appearance of Hall of Farner Ernie

the first donation for the park, he
was looking for ideas from residents
and businessmen in the area to raise
the money, noting, "What we need is
a day for the parks."

Ruttan went before the Citizens
Recreation Commission Nov. 11 to
tell them the money was available
"right. now" for improvements at the
park before recommending it be used
to install additional lighting.

The commiSSIOn responded by
taking the recommendation under ad.
visement and setting up a study com.
mittee to develop a plan for the im.
provements.

Commission chairman Alfred Kunert.
said that the defeat of the millage
levy for park improvements left the
commission with no other alternative
but to make plans for next year.

"We would be wise, as a commi~.
sion, to put together a plan in terms
of next year's budget: 'he said. "Jl
there are funds available, it's going
to have to come out of. the new
budget."

Ruttan made a short slide presenta.
tion of equipment he hopes the park

.can add: a "play.scape" play area for
childrl::lland a cardiovascular exercise
area for adults made of California
redwood, which, he said, was virtual-
ly maintenance free, being impervious
to weathering, chipping and splinter-
ing.

Other improvements Ruttan pro.
poses, would include permanent
benches, reforestation of the park.
and additional lighting.

The totai price tag of the develop.
ment would be about $15,000 for the
removal of old equipment and instal-
lation of the new facilities, Ruttan
said, but added he would hope to get
volunteers from the area to help put
in the equipment, saving labor costs.

A comment by Freeman allegedly
made at the League of Woman Voters
candidate night Oct. 26 caused a stir.
Ruttan said Freeman had committed
the city to a $15,000allocation toward
park improvement.

Kunert told Ruttan that the' mayor
didn't have the authority to make
such allocations without council ap.
proval, adding neither he nor Donald
Hallmann, Park and' Recreation di.
rector, had been advised of such a
comment. Kunert did say that Free.
man may have voiced his "commit.
ment to the idea" of Improvements.

Freeman did say earHer In the day
that "the feeling of the council is
that something needs to be done,"
adding that the residents had taken
the matter Into their own hands by
signing petitions and working on
ideas to improve the park.
. "The people nave gone to work to
clean up the park," .he said. "The
city should do something with the
park," adding that if the money
•~oul<:lri~t....be.found in the current'bud.
get; "certamly we can get it In next
year."

pieces are placed one atop the other.
"Since we were here, we felt we

should take care of the community,"
CatalCiosaid, adding, "If we can raise
the money without raising taxes, I'm
for it."

"This is just the tip of the iceberg.
There are other parks in the city."
said Harold Ruttan, who along with
his wife, other residents and local
merchants, submitted petitions bear-
ing 270 signatures to the Woods city
council, Park revitalization would be
connected to a larger project of com.
bating blight along Mack Avenue, he
said.

Ruttan said although the check was

ances of Grosse Pointe Theatre's pro.
duction of "The Passions of Dracu-
la." Reservations should be made with
UJ,0 Thc~tr~ ~t e91-4004.

Santa Claus will again be on hand
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec.
12 to greet youngsters with cookies,
candy canes and cocoa. The niceties
are compliments of the War :lfem(}-
rial. A special surprise has been
planned for the pre-schoolers and
elementary school children by a com-
mittee of high school students.

The intermediate and advanceU stu-
dents of the Center's Corps de Ballet
have planned a special Christmas re-
cital. scheduled for Wednesday, Dec.
16 at 7:30. Tickets are available at
the Center office at $1.50 for students
and $2 for adults.
. The Annual Christmas Viennese
Ball will be held on Friday, Dec. 18
with music performed by the 15.
member Johann Strauss Orchestra
from Ann Arbor. Viennese Christmas
carols will be sung during the inter-
mission, and wine will be available.
Admission to the Ball is $9.

Special Viennese waltz classes will
be held Mondays, Nov. 23 and 30 at
the War Memorial from tHO p.m.
Class instruction is $6 per evening
for an individual enrollment and $10
per couple per evening.

It started out as the "bright idea"
of a delicatessen owner and burgeoned
into $1,300 for the troubled Chene.
Trombley park in the Woods.

Bill CataUio, one of three brothers
who own Mr. C's Deli on Mack and
Ridgemont, smiled last week as he
handed Woods mayor George Freeman
Ii check for $1,274.30 to go towards
improvements at Chene-Tromble~'.

The "bright idea" was to hold a
pizza sale. CataUio said. and donate
a nickel for each piece sold during
October to the city for the park.

In case you're wondering, that's
25,486 pieces of pizza, or a stack al-
most one-quarter mile high if the

'Pizza promotion helps Chene-Trombley

U~1Christmas gift Ilst for t1'm should start wlt~ -riCh
, ~weaters and shirts from Winsten's. Find all the

prestigious names he'll appreciate, plus classic
good looks for all seasons. Here, just a few of
Winsten's greot-gl'l1ng Ideas. Inset, a wool sweater,
62,50, and plaid shirt, $40, from a collection of
ChopS by Rolph Lauren. Others from Adolfo, Lanvln
and $t, Crolx, from $22 to $140, at Winsten's. Renais-
sance center, 100 Tower, second level, 568- 7878

Christmas schedule
at the War Memorial

Grosse Pointes 'go national
Grosse Pointe Is being used to with one from Cleveland to raise the

boost Cleveland. city in the eyes of businessmen.
"It was a matter of what Image we

Dave Hibbard of Griswold-Esche]. wanted to project," Hibbard said of
man Advertising Agency said the
Pointe's inclusion In a nation a! ad. 'the choice. "Did we want to use an
vertlslni. campaign of the "six best up.and.coming affluent community or
suburbs In America" was designed as the best.known In the area. Grosse

Pointe is a traditional area."
a part of a series of ads to boost the Others chosen include S h a k e r
Ohio city which was the first clty to Heights outside of Cleveland, Green.
default since the depression. wich in Connecticut and BeverIy Hills

Hibbard said other campaigns that in California.
had been. ru~,.ln. national business 'The idea was to include some Euro.
magazines": i~' 3.... !Iii- ~ 'tl\!l. ~est pean ...uburbs:--Hibbard said, -"but .
symphonies an '<1ibhirles In which suburbs are kind of' art AmerICan"
five prestigious names were coupled phenonmenon."

\

lllillsll=lis

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Auxiliary will host a "Family Night
Around the Christmas Tree" Wed-
u~~u'*.)'J D~c. 2 lh:ginnlag \\'Uh it b~-
zaar of gifts at 5 p.m. presented by
the students of Grosse Pointe High
School South.

Patrons are asked to bring an or-
nament for the two trees that will
be in place in the Alger House and
the ballroom. Santa Claus will be on
hand to assist the younger crowd in
hanging their ornaments.

At 6:30, dinner will be served, fol-
'lowed by a program of Christmas
music presented by the Pointe sing-
ers. Reservations should be made at
the Center's office by Friday, Nov.
27. Supper is $8 per person ana $3.50
for elementary school children and
pre.schoolers.

Howdee and Lucia Meyers will be
in town Thursday, Dec. 3 to present
their film, "Post Mark Europe." The
film will be preceded by a special

. holiday meal, but the evening is a
sellout.

Theater buffets .will be oUered on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights, Dec. 8.11 beginning at
8 p.m. Reservations should be made
at the Center office three days in
advance. The dinner is $10, and good
seats are available for all perlorm.
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A 23-year old Park man was charged
wilh a two-year felony on Wednes-
day, Nov. 11 in connectio~ with ~
hit-and-run accident involvlOg a bi-
cyclist.

Lance Drey, 23, of Lakepointe Ave-
nue, was arraigned on a charge of
failure to stop at the scene of a per-
sonal injury accident in Park Munici-
pal court, according to Police Chief
Henry Coonce. His bond was set at
$5,000.

Police said the accident occurred
at about 4 p.m. Wednesday near SI.
Paul and Beaconsfield; A 16-year old
Detroit youth was hit while he was
riding his bike, police said. The youth
was apparently thrown over the hood
of the car and through the wind-
shield, and suffered from cuts on his
back and arms. He was treated and
released from Bon Secours Hospital.

Officers arrested Drey a few mo-
ments after the accident a few blocks
away from the scene, at Beaconsfield
and Jefferson, Coonce said.

Park man is
eharged in
hit and rilll

may receive checks
l;ve not m~ney," Bechtol noted. De.
lore~ Petite, vice-president of the As-
sociation serving Area 9, which in-
cludes Detroit, Highland Park and
Hamtramck, has- some 550 foster par-
ent units.

George Cross, county corporation
..counselor, accused the state of cir-
cumventing the Headlee Amendment
by forcing the county to pay for the
state's program. Said Dempsey, "You
might be right, but nothing's going
to happen until you complain in
court" Cross said he expected to do
just that.

"Commissioners hope to protect
foster parents, and other service pro-
viders from such problems in the
future' by forcing the state to either
appropriat~ adequate funding, or, at
least, notify individuals in advance
t hat the y might not be paid
promptly," Ms. Beard said. "The
state has steadfastly refused to give
the county a list of foster care homes
so that we might contact and apprise
them of the situation."

With bright daisies. Brilliant mums .
Even a decoratIVe pumpkin.

Or send
a fall classic.

. • The FTOMum Plant.

helping .you Itszay it right.

Foster parents
Foster parents providing child care

for some 2,700 youngsters in Wayne
County may receive their first
checks since August in the mail next
week as a result of a meeting be.
tween Wayne County commissioners
and the state director of the Depart-
ment of Social Services (DSS).

More than 1,100 foster mothers in
Wayne County have not been paid
since DSS announced Aug. 1, that it
was out of funds - the result of a
leg i s Ia t i v e "cap" placed on the
amount that could be spent for child
care programs.

.. State Representative David Hollis-
ter, a member of the House Appro.
priations Sub-Committee, said he ex-
pects the problem to be resolved in
time to send out some $2 million in
back payments within a week, accord-
ing to a County press release. Legisla-
tors were planning to act on the sub-
committee's recommendations within
three or four days, according to
Hollister.

County commissioners became in-
'~vr.-.'~J. ii1 U.~~p:cg::'::l'S :p!"ob!r-!!'!~
when foster parents began complain-
ing bitterly last month that they
weren't getting paid. "The public has
:become confused into thinking the
county administers the program, when
in reality it is a state function," com-
missioner Kay Beard said. "The media
continues to refer to it as 'the Wayne
County Office of Social Services.' It's
the State Office of Department of
Social Services in Wayne County."

According to the county, the prob-
lem stems from a tabulation, error
last year by the state.

Frank. Bechtol, vice.president of
the Michigan Foster Parents Associa-
tion for Area 10, whose membership
includes 468 foster mothers in 40
county communities, said many of his
foster parents were undergoing ex-
treme hardship' as a result of'the
state's inability to pay.

"They've been using their own sav-
drove to his Balfour Road home be- ings to survive the four-month or-
fore calling police. He said his wallet deal," he said. "To my knowledge,
was stolen but no cash was in it. - none of them have returned their
Park Fire Fighter Paul Bazger and charges, but it has been pretty grim."
Emergency Medical 'Technician Mi. Foster parents are paid $9.20 per
chael Smith responded to the call. day to provide a small allowance,

The youth, who works at a near food, shelter, clothing and personal
eastside restaurant, is being treated f:eeds for each teenager. "It doesn't
for his injuries at Bon Secours Has- • take a mathematician these pays to
pita!. The hospital would not release figure out that the Foster Parents
information on his condition. are taking in these youngsters for

County jail
spector for supervision.

Prior to their decision, committee
members inquired about the status
of progress on construction of' the
new jail in dvwntown Detroit. James
Byster, chief of the buildings division
of the County Board of Auditors, said
the construction project is two months
ahead of schedule for anticipated
ol;cupancy in Sept., 1983.

---- __1

Specially designed to capture'
all the colors of autumn.

All in on exclusive
FTO Woven Fern Basket.

The frO Thanksgiver Bouquet is generally available for less than $17.50. Pricesfor the FTOMum Plant vary according to size.
As an independent businessman. each FTOFlorist sets his own prices. Service charges and delivery may be additional.

"1981 Florists' Transworld Delivery.
Most FTOFlorists accept American Express and other major credit cords.

We send flowers worldwide.

Share your warmest thoughts o! Thanksgiving. Order the FTD

Th~giv Bouquet
I
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Stah~billg victhll drives home for help

MORANG DRIVE ALLEMON MANCUSCO CHARVAT GROSSE WOODSAorist & Gift POINTEGREENHOUSE FLORIST THE flORIST FLORISTShop RORISTS(on E. Warren)

12005 Morang Drive 17931 E. Warren 16373 Harper 18590Mack at Warren 174 Kerby 20923 Mack

521-4290 884-6120 886-8200 881.7800 885-3000 881.4233

Grosse Pointe Park med~s treated
a 17-year old Park youth Sunday,
Nov. 15, who said he was stabbed
several times at a party store near
Newport and Jefferson in Detroit. The
youth told officers he had stopped at
the store to ouy a can of pop on his
way home from work at about 2 a.m.
when he was altacked and stabbe::l
in his back and neck.

The youth got back into his car and

•
A gift everyone
likes to receive.

•

J~._ -::355 FISHER RD. We deliver
t; • • .

8 8 2 5 100 Open 1'0 S:30 daily, Wtd_
• ',il _. "01" Sunday

'PARMS 8JARl(pT

LAST CALL FOR

150/0 to 20% 0FF
PersonaUzed

Christmas cards
and stationery

We have
personalized

stationery,
napkins, coasters,

playing cards,
and book matches.

_~SirSpeed~
Printing Center

20737 MACK AVENUE
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF VERNIER

e88-8850
FR€E PICKUP AND DELIVERY

, .

FARM FRESH IURKEYS
10 Ibs. and up 8ge

LB. ,~~~L.- .::..... ~ .p~.~'~,

fresh Oysters ...........••..•. '4.79 PT. I: ".'
Choice Del Monico Roast ••.•.•• '3.89 LB. ~~~j

J '''' (.<IOur Own Fresh Lobster Salad ••• '2.29~LB. h~
Canada Dry Soda, Ginger Ale, Tonic 1litre lottie 59~..Dop ~

NfWCRO," • ~y
FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES - Large Size 1.69 ooz. '. t<
Large Cranshaw Melons •..••.•.. '2.89 u. t'fi.
Tangerines, Zipper Skin •••••••••• · 63/979* >G
Fresh Candy Yams e lA. . \ \ ,

Cello COffots ••••••••••••••••• 2 lAGS 59' i
Bu"ernut or Pepper Squash 19c

LB. ~J'
I Brown Gold 100% Colcdian Coffee •••• '3.79 lB.l > j
Chef Pierre Pumpkin Pie 40 Oz. •• '2.29 EA ~ <:
'NOlAN TRAIL

CRANBERRY with ORANGE RELISH .. 100 •. 95e
PkG.

--_.__ ._------~--_. --_. --.-_.-----_.,

. Hard times mean more space ,viII he add.ed at
- Expecting economic hard times to Turner also announced he was cell blocks On the fourlh floor of the
continue affecting crowded conditions forwarding to the Public Safetv Com- annex as well as continue staffing of
at the Wayne C~u.nty Jail, th~ Public mittee a requesl from Sheriff Wil- . two other cellblocks on the second
$afety and JudICIary CommIttee of . floor.
the County Board of Commissioners ham Lucas for expanded use of the Altogether, the move would involve
is recommending a temporary in- annex, now funded and staffed to 80 positions. It would mean the ex-
crease in the use of cellblock sp'ace accommodate 813 prisoners. tension of 34 job'S to continue the
to house more prisoners at the jail second floor detail, the extension of
annex. After deliberating the matter Nov. 45 positions to maintain the fourth

3, the committee voted to increase floor, and the addition of one in-
the annex capacity for housing 975 _____ _ __ _ _ _
inmates for 50' days from Dec. 1,
1981, beginning of the new fiscal
year, to Feb, 28, 1982. The recom-
mended change is subject to final ap-
proval by the full Board of Commis-
sioners, pending reports from the
County Fiscal Advisory and Ways and
Means Committee according to court
programs underway to minimize the
number of jail defendants. awaiting
trial

If approved, the proposal would
allow continuation of three additional

-This sketch of University Liggett School's Fin~ Arts Building addition was prepared by Louis G, Redstone Associates, Inc., archi.
: teels on the project.

..

"They are to be commended for
their intensive efforts to assure that

.the population was reduced in a re-
sponsible manner," he said.

In recent weeks the jail system
reached capacity at both locations, al-
though the total inmate population by
Oct. 30 was down to 920 from a high
of 1,037 the day before. The quick re-

. duction was achieved through special
cooperation among the judiciary,
local police a,nd other members of
the criminal justice system, said
board chairman Samuel 1'\. Turner.

........ ,

....

..

..
•.

......

. I
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DANISH CREAM CRACOTTES, THE GREEN CONNER PARK MOEHRING'S PETER PAN BARRETT'S
HAVARTI Light & Crispy Crcxkers

SCENE flORISTS FLOWERS FLOWER SHOP ROWERS
Call your

'2.39 LB.
From ".19 BOX nei/!,hborhoodFranc:e

.
WI."'E SAI.E IN PROGRf;SS! Eastland Center 9830 Conner 16035 Mack 14542 E. Jefferson 21142 Mack F!oriJt

• STOP I.'" A}WDPICK (JP
371-5544 527-7550 882-9732 822-3697 881-5550 TODAY.'YOljR SA'.'; BROCHIJRE

SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT TIl NOV 25th

~
,)
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fine
wines
•

liquor
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3/'1
EA.99C

Full
Pint
80)(

10 Oz.
Pkg.

COKE- TAB
DR. PEPPER

2 Litre
Plastic
Bottles

Stoiftr's
SitLEr

SANDWICHES
SAUSAGE (MILD) SAND •••• _ 1 .49
MEATBAll SANDWICH •• ; , • 1.39
CHILI CON CARNE 93c

SPLIT PEA W/HAM SOUP •••• 49c

CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP •• _ 49c

NEW lNG. CLAM CHOWDER ••• 63c

SPINACH CREPES •• ' •••••• 1 .09
HAM & ASPARAGUS CREPES. 1.09
HAM & CHEESE CREPES ••• _ 1.19
CHICKEN W /MUSH. CREPES,' '.39

Price. EHective Nov. 19, 20 and 21

SEALTEST
SOUR

CREAM
.79C Pint

. .

=~COlJNrRY' FRtS"r
-~)~! FRUIT &
~.... VEGET ABLES

OPEN WED., NOV. 25 8 A.M •• 6 P.M.

LARGE CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER

CALIFORNIA CHERRY

TOMATOES

NEW CROP FLORIDA 32 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH WASHED

SPINACH

~\fRESH"
SCALLOPS
54.89 LB. e7 Up Diet & Regular

OUR OWN CREAMED. • ~nada Dry 5od~,
HERRING Ginger Ale .or Bitter$2 98 Le~n, ToniC regular

• LB. or diet.
2.- One Litre
Bottles 85C Plus Deposit ~

ALASKAN KING
CRAB LEGS
$4.95 LB.

'Try Our Home Made,
Tartar Sauce and

Lobster Salad'

'Catch Of The Day'

47(;LB.
CAN

NBC TRISCUIT 9Vz oz. Pkg.
WHEAT THINS 10 oz. Pkg.

Your Choice 83C
Pkg.

'4.99

12 oz.
Pkg.

HAAGEN.DAZ99"
ICE CREAM "
ALL FLA VORS Pint

NESTLE'S
CHOCOLATE
MORSELS

$1.69
OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Jelly
or Whole Berry

- present-

"-THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

The flavor isn't "frozen" out. The fresh turkey doesn't stay for days or even weeks
locked in a fr!3ezer. VILLAGE FOOD MARKET fresh turkeys are on our counter
twenty-four hours after they're dressed. And all of that succulent aroma and flavor
remains. Our turkeys are oven-ready and U.S.D.A. Grode A. Advance orders will be
appreciated. We will also have our own fresh dressed stuffed turkeys (stuffed with
our own special home made bread dressing).

~, ~~
:.... I~ '"".

J ~/- ..~
Why Fresh Turkeys For Thanksgiving?
BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER!

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms.

CLOSED SUNDAY and OPEN WED. NOV. 25 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FRESH FRO ZEN QUAIL
OVEN READY
PACKAGE OF' 4

A GOURMET'S DE-LIGHT

~HemR

Oven Ready

Veal $189
Parmesan LB.Ava. PICG. 217 LB.
"0''''''.$(1" 'lQ'f(,r.d IIftol POll .... '" 0", OW" Ily1. Itolr(Il'l
10011'. lol1'otl'lt-.d ...,,11'1 ""orro,.11(', d"ee~ •• .., ° p'cn .. or•
I,oy r,oa fo' ~ke 0 ....."

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

52.49 LB•.

VIN READY
BONELESS CHICI<IN

Breast $298Milano LB •
Mawlattd Ifl 0 ..., Ow"'" So-clllol MCHI/\od. (I"" 'rtod.d
Wit". 0 ...,1'0'10/\ &pIC... Q"d S.tl'OMlgl rl'\ P'." .....Qrfo PQI'\
~tl1dy'e' n. 0....'"

OUR OWN HONEY

Baked $279
Ham LB.

PRE-SLiCED READY TO SERVE

Ove" Ready

City $299Chicken LB.
l.an Cub" of '0'.01 and Pork

On A. Slick

JONES DAIRY FARM BONELESS ROLLED

COUNTRY SCRAPPLEp~G,89C Pork Loin Roast$1.98 LB,

Plan a pilgrimage to
Village Food Market!

GRADE A OVEN READVl
SlUFFED I

TURKEYSL79~LB.

New in Stock Farm Raised Pheasants

U.S.D.~. CHOICE $3 39 .-
FLANK STEAKS • . LB.

...
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Racial center
starts 1982
fundraising

The Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Cen.
ter for Racial Justice began its 1982
fundralsing drive Tuesday, ~ov. 17,
with hOpes to top its 1981 pledges.

"The current times and issues are
challenging us' to expand our serv-
ices," Bob Jackman, ~hairman of the
drive, said. "The general objectives }f
the center are as important today as
they were 14 years ago when the 01'.
ganization pe~an."

The center organized after urban
violence In, Detroit in 1967, and tries
to promote raciai understanding while
challenging all forms of prejudice
and working toward equal opportunity
for all.

"We are a private, non.profit com.
munity organization which receives
financial support from our 17 mem-
ber churches," Jackman sad. "We
Heed the generous support of indi-
viduai donations if our programs are
to continue."

lhe cemer 5 iunul'i1isilll: wlii lliKe
piace in three phases. The first will
be a phone campaign to members reo
questing theIr continued pledges of
support for 1981.

Phase II will be a combined mail
and open progl'amming effort to at.
tract new members to the center,
while Phase III wlll focus on requests
for support to local Institutions,
churches and civic groups.

Those who are Interested in the
work of the center or In becoming
Dctlve should contact the organization
at 882.6464. All donations are tax.
deductible.

Gerlllan chorus sings
Pointer Kuno Fernholz and his

G.B.U. Saxonla Mixed Chorus will
join the Rheingold Male Chorus for

. a concert Saturday, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m.
at the' German.American Cultural Cen-
ter, 5251 East Outer Drive'-

The chorus, undl!r the direction ot
John Miller, of Grosse Pointe, will
present a program including German
and English foik songs. A,mong the
soloists wl1l be another Pointer, Irm.
gard Fernholz, soprano.

Tickets are $5. For Information can
886.83153.

Induced Dnfl Furnace

Thief takes
best, leaves
'the rest

Woods police are investigating an
early mornIng break.in on Brys Drive
Friday, Nov. 13, that netted the thief
11 place settings of' sterling silver,
even though cash, credit cards and
other Items were left behind, pos.
sibly because the robber was scared
off.

Police were called to the home by
the owner. who told police she
awakened at 5:30 that morning to
discover her house had been broken
Into and her purse, the sliver, a
wicker basket and a silverplate dish
were taken.

, On investigation, officers discovered
footprints in the frost that led up a
ramp to a sUding glass door in the
rear of the house. The owner told
police the door didn't lock properly.

Reports indicate police followed the
prints to the back of the yard behind
the garage where they discovered the
missing items- the money and credit
cards still In the purse.

The footprints went over the back
fence and through an adjoining yard
before pollee lost the trail. .

Pollee theorize the break.ln oc.
curred around 3:30 that morning,
and the robber may bave been fright.
ened by I noise, causlna him to flee,
leaving the purse and other items
behind.

"You can't help but wonder it he
wasn't, Bcared _olf by some kind o{
no(se," Public Salety Director John
Dankel said, adding that the thleI
may have scooped up the booty, then
moved behind the garage to sort it
at his leIsure, before beIng fright.
ened away.

brqont

FREE
Automatic Vent Damper for
Water Heaters with purcha ..
of .ny Furnace by Nov. 31t

1981.

The New
The New Bryant Induced Draft Furnace
Is more efficient than most of the furnaces
made In the early 1970!s and before.
• Ha. No Dlverte,
• Spark Ignition No Fuel

Wa.tlng Pilot ,
• Financing Available
• Direct Drive Blower

No Belt., No Oiling

t'
Mod.1387-H

WI ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ElECTRICAL CONTUCTORS
38 VEHiCLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

~?!~E~PIFREE ESTIMATES I~.r~~;~t9J9
eN•••• "'10) WARREN

FLAME FURNACE

Harper-Grace
names appointees

Presiden t of
Harper - Grace
H 0 S pit a 1 S,
G e or g e 'E.
Cartmill, an-
nounced that
George Caralis
(top) has been
promoted to
associate ad-
ministrator at
the H a r per
Hospital Divi-
sion and Cur-
tis Smith has
been n a m e d
senior assistant
admministrator at Grace. A for-
mer senior assistant administra-
tor at Grace, Caralis joined the
hospital in 1979 as an assistant
administrator. Smith previously
held management positions at
the Affiliated Hospitals Center
of Boston before joining the
Harper staff.

Announcing •..
President of the American

Natural Res.ources Company,
Arthur R. Seder Jr., is the re-
cipient of the annual Executive
of the Year Award by the De-
troit Executives Association ...
Certified Life Underwriter John
Prost is new chairman of the
M i chi g a n Life Underwriters
Political Action Committee ...
President of NBD Bancrop,
Charles T. Fisher III has been
elected president and co-chair-
man of. the Greater Detroit
Round T,able of the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews ... Former Grosse Pointe
Woods res ide n t, Annemarie
Zed an Miller, is a customer re-
lations representative with the
Eastman Kodak Company.

- Joanne Gouleehe

This Week
in Business

.State jobless
rate climbs
to 11.5 pel'cent

For the third time this year, Mich.
igan's monthly jobless rate increased,
climbing to 11.5 percent in October
from 10.7 percent in September, ac.
cording to estimates released last
week by S. Martin Taylor, director of
the Michigan Employment Security
Commission.

Taylor said there were 4S,000 more
workers unemployed in October than
in September, as the joble .. total tor
the month rose lo 1512,000, Total em-
ployment grew by 20,000 to 3,926,000;

Last year, October 1980, Michigan's
jobless rate was 12.4 percent with
1532,000out of work. PrevIous monthly
unemployment gaIns this year oc'
curred In February lInd July.

Taylor attributed the sharp rIse In
unemployment to a significant In-
crease In the state's labor force that
outstripped the number- of available
jobs. The labor force grew as work-
ers began enterIng the job market In
search of hollday employment. The
only sector of the economy to show
any signifIcant job growth in October
was government, as workers returned
to their jobs at the state's colleges
and universities with the resumption
of cla!>Ses, Taylor said.

Unemployment also jumped sharply
across the nation In October, The na-
tion's seallonally adjusted jobless rate
last month waS 9.0 percent, up from
7.15 percent in September. The num.
ber of workers without jobs durIng
the month was 8.152 mll1ion, an in-
crease of nearly 15150,000.

'. I
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885-9130
P.S.S.S. Piper's Alley is available for rent free of charge for holiday parties or
whatever so book now while dates are available - Call Monday or Friday for info.

HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 .8-7 PM
NEW HOURS THURSDAY - BUNDA Y a • 2

"9 eBUfd Icoue dtufeaL ,. lfigfd"....

PI PER'S ALLEY-
• KING CRAB.
PIPER'S ALLEY
• KING CRAB.
MAKE A HERO OUT OF YOURSELF

AT

PIPER'S ALLEY
YOUR HOST (and Manager) Bill Demorest

Presents the MOST SPECTACULAR FREE BE IN THE LAST DECADE.
Simply bring in this ad (with as many people as you like) and everyone will
be ser.ved a complementary mouthwatering King Crab Cocktail (and a big
one at that.)
No more loud rock bands - no cover. We have been closed for remodeling
and we now have spanking new carpeting - freshly painted walls and a
brand new parquet dance floor, soft taped music for dancing and listening
and still an even newer menu 'with Fresh Oysters and Avocados and Crab.

P.s. Don't forget to tell your college girls and guys that we'll be open with
dancing on Wednesday the nite before Thanksgiving as well as Thanks.
giving Nite with just cocktails being served.
P.S.S. My new slogan for the end of '81 and the start of '82 is "If Piper's
Alley is open (Thurs.-Sunday only-with Dinner) Bill Demorest will be
there to reassure you that every dish will be presented as fine as it was 7 -I /2
years ago. In other' words, Good OLE PIPER'S ALLEY, from days gone
by, is back ~..

UMLTIlCARE
NETWORK
600 LAFAYETTE EAST
MAIL CODE B.111
DETROIT, MICH. 48226
TELEPHONE: (.3l.3) 225.9056

TO: GROUP IIEALTU' CARE SUBSCRIBERS IN WAYNE,
OAKLArlD AND MACOMB COUNTIES.

NON-PROFIT SUBSIDIARY-Of BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD Of MICHIGAN

The preceding health care plan actually exists.
It's Health care Network. . , the health maintenance
organization sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of

Michigan. If you nave
~l group health care+V'::~ I coverage and would like

more detailed information,
call or write:

D Sppnsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan.o Uealth care avallable at 171 convenient
neighborhood J.ocations in Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb counties.

o Allows you to choose your own physician from over
350 primary care doctors •

o Allows you to retain the same physician for each
visit.

D Provides coverage in any hospital. your doctor
refers you to.o Provides coverage away from bome with an I.D.
card that has the same instant recognition as a
Blue Cross and Blue Shield card.o Doesn't burden you with paperwork.o Backed by the 40 years of experience and
expertise of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of

, Michigan. 'o Offers the most comprehensive list of beneftts you
can imagine:

o Unlimited 0 Diagnostic and
hospitalization. therapeutic radiology.o Upto 45 days per 0 Allergytreatments and
admission for nervous injections.
and mental care.. ' 0 Surge~ technicalo Intensive care; surgical assistance,
coronary and bum anesthesia.

I, " 'I'c:"care. ," """' "~. > ' ~ ", • '. "',' " ,".;.[J, ,J~,)eljl'odl~health.~rn~."d"PitSCrlptidll diU~s'and ,,:.... 'and tests';..at!, . ~t~.~.iM~{."
, d "" medication.""" '. 0 Immunizations ando Necessary ancillary /' injections.

hospital setvices. 0 Maternitycare
o Blood and . includ~ngpre- and

hemodialysis postnatal care.
(outpatient or home) 0 WellchHdcare.
services. 0 Emergency services ino Operating rooms and. doctor's office.
treatment rooms. 0 Durable medical

o Psychiatri~day and equipment.
night care. 0 Prosthetic ando Laboratory and orthotic appliances.
pathology tests. 0 Ambulance services.o Physical~speech and - 0 Private-duty nursing.
occupational therapy. 0 Unlimited days of care

o Chemotherapy. in a skilled nursing
o Useof hospital facility.

"emergency room. 0 Coordinated homeo Physician setvices in health care.
hos~ital or ;s~lled 0 Visionand hearing
nursing faCIlity. screening.o Physician setvices in 0 Outpatient
the home or office. prescription drug rider

o Consultation irior out (supplemental
of the hospital. benefit).

Uealth Care Network has MORE ways
. 'to benefit you.

Kids on drug.
A study of nearly

17,000 high school sen-
iors by the National In-
stitute on Drug Abuse
revealed that most who
bad tried marijuana, al-
cohol and cigarettes had
done so befoTe they were
in the 10th grade.

Heaven for ecologists
The parcels of Alaska

lands designated as na.
Uonal parks, wildlife
refuges and conservation
areas, in all parts of the
state, are larger in total
area (over 104 million
acres) than the state of
California.

'Investments'
begins at lUercy

"Investments" (Busi.
ness 420). an introduc-
tory course to the invest.
ments and securities
markets, has been added
to the Weekend College
curriculum at Mercy Col.
lege of Detroit. Registra.
tion for the Weekend
College winter semester
is going on now through
Dec. 30. for classes be-
ginning Jan. 9. Applica-
t ion s and transcripts
must be received by Dec.
15.

The Weekend College
is designed to give peo-
ple who are unable to
attend daytime or eve.
ning classes the oppor-
tunity to attain a college
degree by a t ten din g
c I ass e s on Saturdays.
Bachelor's degree pro-
grams in Business Ad.
",!in;~tl'"Hon, II e a 1 t h
Services, Public Admin-
istration, and Medical
Record Administration,
as well as an Associate
degree program as a •
Legal Assistant are avail.
able.

WEe classes generally
meet five or ten times
in a semester wW1 one
to three weeks between
each session. Directed
outside 5 t u d y assign-
ments enable students to .
cover the same course
content and meet the
same academic standards
as their counterparts in
the traditional college
curriculum.

For further informa-
tion or an application,
call Mercy's' Weekend
College at 592-6100.

Thursday, Nov. It-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks VS. Crime-Detective John Sar-

rach of the Roseville Police Department and "Beverly," a
young lady who was assaulted a few weeks ago, asks viewers
to help tind her attacker. Through hypnosis a composit,e
drawing was made of the attacker.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Wherever You Are"
a program about arthritis.

• 7:30 p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-Highlights of West-
ern Michigan University's game at Ohio University.

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary Black and
Shae Brace of First of Michigan Corp. explain the new tax
sheltered Individual Retirement Accounts that more than
50 million Americans will be eligible to open in January.

• 8:30 p.m.-North vs. South-the two Grosse Pointe
hIgh schools battle it out on the football field. (Taped at
South High School on Nov. 7.)

Monda)', Nov. 23-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Our Golden Years-Bill Matthews, of Harper

Woods Community Center, discusses security grants and 'low-
interest loans for senior citizens.

Monday, Nov. 23-Channel 17
• 7:30 p.m.-Centering on You-"Deinstitutionalization,"

the group home controversy affecting many comm\.j.nities
throughout Metro-Detroit.

Tuesday, Nov. 24-Channel 17
• 11 a.m.-Cooking with Cordier-Doug Cordier presents

new treats from the kitchen.
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-the first of a three-

part series on auto theft. Discussion with members of the
Michigan Ant~-Car Theft Camp,hgn Committee.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Silent Countdown" a
program about blood pressure.

• 7:30 p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-Highlights of Western
Michigan University's game against Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity. Other features from the University are also included.

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary Black and
Shae Brace of First of Michigan Corp, interviews FOM tax
wizard Richard Brescoll about ways you can shelter 1981
income and reduce your tax lial:Hity.

Wednesday, Nov. 25--Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Our Golden Years-Darryl Jordan, Wayne

Metro Community Services, Inc., discusses energy assistance
for l.ow and moderate income persons.

Wednesday, Nov. 2~hannel 17
.7;30 p.m.-Centering on You-"Deinstitutionalization,"

the group home controversy affecting many communities
throughout Metro-Detroit.
. Wednesday, Nov. 25-Channel 28

• 8 p.m.-Services from Salem Memorial Lutheran
Church.

What's on Cable

Design your own Yule cards
Registrations are still open for a 'ing but also qualify them to prepare

one.day Christmas Card and Printed their designs for printed reproduc'
Reproduction Workshop at the Grosse tion in the future.
Pointe War Memorial Center on A previous course in calligraphy
Saturday, Nov. 21, from 10 a.m. to 3 is very desirable but not mandatory.
p.m. There is no material fee. However.

The workshop is conducted by the 'student should bring a pencil,
William, A. Bostick who will show ruler, eraser, calligraphic fountain or
t~e participants how to prepare for dip pens, Fount India ink and some
printed reproductions C h r i s t mas idea of what he or she wishes to
cards, bookplates, invitations, menus, have printed. Students also should
stationary, posters and other personal bring a copy of Bostick's manual
printing. He will give students a step. (2nd e,ditiQJl) .and a big .lullch.
DYstep procedure which will not on.1Y The workshop fee is $15 and reg-
''\nable them"to prepare matertal'ln .\atr'attons are being,takoen'now attbe
~e workshop for photo-offset print: center's office, 32 Lakeshore Road.

II
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Write or Call for Information to: l~
FRED (FRITZ) BOYT, JR. !l
100 Tower Renaissance Center i-<
Suite #2912, Detroit, Ml 48243 l'~
259-6120 f:f
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Phone.

Savirgs Multiplier will not be subjecrto tax
until the contract is surrendered or
matured. The longer this growth in value is
tax sheltered, the greater the after-tax
yield will be. The following chart compares
the growth in a Savings Multiplier to an
investment where a person wouid have to
pay income tax every 5 years and reinvest
the after tax earnings. It illustrates the
aller-tax amount (assuming a 50% tax
bracket) of a $10,000 deposit at the end of
the years indicated. .

accumulated value of your poliCy

and even a monthly income covering two lives.
Whatever form of retirement income you
choose, the annuity will be purchased at rates
guaranteed in your poiicy, or at the then
current annuity rates should they be more
favourable. In addition, a preferred annuity
rate is offered on money which has
accumulated in your plan for at ieast 24
months.

guaranteed period only it any of the
guaranteed interest rates being offered for
new deposits at the time of withdrawal is
higher than the guaranteed interest rate at
which the deposit has been accumulating.

There is no market value adjustment Ifa
deposit is withdrawn at the end of its •
guaranteed period, or if the policy terminates
due to death.

A market value adjustment is never applied to
the withdrawal-of money accumuiating In the'
daily interest accoufll.

The net cash value paid after deduction of any
surrender charge or market value adjustment
sha)1 never be less thap the minimum, If any,
established by State law.

anniversary. This may be done without penalty
in any given year.

DAILY RATE 11V20/0
1 YEA~ RATE 120/0
3.YEAR RATE 130/0
5 YR. RATE 14Y2%

CURRENT RATE
GUARANTEED
TAX DEFERRED

4} In a Savings Multiplier the interest
generated alsO/earns the guaranteed
interest rate until the end of the
guaranteed period selected.

?) The Savings Multiplier allows you to take
your income in monthly installments. You
would then pay tax only as you receive the
annuity payments each year, thus
spreading the tax over a nunibe~ of years.

Multiplier offers a return based upon a daily
interest rate, or upon an mterest rate
guaranteed lor one. three or five years

continue to accumulate on thiS basis unless
you direct otherwise Money accumulating for
a guaranteed period will be reinvested without
('hRrge At thp-end of that oeriod 10r,another
guaranteed period of the same duration, if
available, unless you direct otherwise. The
interest rate will be the rate then In effect.

interest rate, or a compounding interest rate
guaranteed for one year, three years. or five
years ..

... The chOice is yours!

Dominion Life's

Money in your Savings Multiplier can be used
to purchase a retirement income, beginning
not later than the policy anniversary on which
the age of the annuitant, nearest birthday, IS
seventy-five years or less.

Various f.orms 01 retirement income are
available, including a monthly income for life,
a monthly income with a guarar,teed period

No charges are made when a Savings
Multiplier which has been in force for at least 5
years is used to generate'retirement income
with Dominion Life. In fact, a preferred annuity
rate is offered on money which has
accumulated in the plan lor two or mve years.

If. however, you decide to withdraw all or part
01 the money from you~Savir'1gs Multiplier, a
surrender charge and a market value
adjustment may apply. A surrender charge is
made on any deposit in the plan for less than 7
years at time of withdrawal. The charge
grades from 1% on deposits in the plan for 6
years but less than 7 years at the lime of
withdrawal, up to 7%for deposits in the plan
for less than 1 year at the time of withdrawal.
A market value adjustment is made on any
deposit withdrawn prior,to the end of its

You may deposit as lillie as $100 at any time.
These deposits will accumulate at the daily
compounding interest rate. II you elect to
make a deposit of $1,000 or more, you may
choose between the daily compounding

May I withdraw any of my deposits?
lS ~.... I .". • • "r' : r

Yes. Yo(fmay with'draW'ftom'a.dally.account
up-to 10% of the total accumulation in the plan
as determined at the preceeding policy

There are five advantages:

1) There are NO front end loads, NO policy
lees, and NO one time or ongoing
administration charges. Your total
deposits, plus the interest generated, earn
our highly competitive interest rates.

2) The plan is very flexible. You decide the
number and the amount of the deposits
you make to your plan, when you want to
make the deposits and the guaranteed
period for each deposit. You select when
you want to receive your retirement
income, and how you want your
retirement income to be paid. You may
even have money accumulating for
different guaranteed periods in the same
policy. Your only decision now is the
amount of your initial deposit. The
remaining decisions can be made later at
your convenience.

3) The growth in value 01 a non-qualified

The Savings Multiplier is a flexible premium
retirement annuity, designed to accumu'ate
money for retirement income. The Savings

Since the Savings Multiplier has no front end
load or policy 1ee, your entice deposit
accumulates at a compound Interest rate
WIlIc...il ft::fll(iin.s. f; ......~d 10. n",c gu;J.ro.nt~cd per!c;d
chosen, or at a compound Interest rate which
may vary daily.
Money accumulating at daily interest will

Shouid you die before selecting a settlement
option. y()Ur beneficiary will receive the lull

What retirement options do I have?

What if I die before my savings Multiplier matures?

When do surrender charges and market
value adjustments apply?

Savings Multiplier
A FLEXIBLE PREMIUM RETIREMENT ANNUITY

How much may I deposit into a savings Multiplier?

What are the advantages of a non- qualified
savings Multiplier?

How does it work?

Dommion Life is a member ot the Lincoln
National Corporation and carries an A+
(E¥cellenl) ratmg by the A M Best Company

Dommlon Life. Withsales offices In the United
States. Canada. and In the Bahamas. has
developed extensive and competitive
IndiVidual and Group product lines featUring
Life InSurance and AnnUities

For current mterest rates or for more
Information on our Savings Multiplier or any of
our other products. con\act your agent or the
nearest Dominion Life offIce

The Savings Multiplier has the backing of
Dominion Life. a strong fInanCially sound
company, which has been In business for oller
90 years. During this time, Dominion Life has
established a proud reputation for providing
excellent service and adVice

What is the savings Multiplier?

Dominion Life

Sunday DIA fihll
explores Ireland

The Ireland of old and the Irelanrl
of today will be depicted in the
travel film lecture to be present~d
Sunday, No\'. 29, at 2:30 p.m. on
World Adventure Series at the Audi-
torium Theater of The Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts.

Cinematographer Chris B 0 r den
makes a repeat appearance on the
serie,>, with this new film-lecture. All
the favorite sights of the green island
will be seen. Blarney Castle, Cork,
Waterford Glass Works, the crofters
lcottages, the crafts and people all
star in this show. Following the pro.
gram there will be a wine.tasting
featuring the vintages of four coun-
tries, for season ticket holders.

Ken Lawrence, ('o.ordinator of
World Adventure Series, said Sprin.£:
Season tickets ~re now on sale at a
20 percent reduction.

Single tickets are $3.25, avai la ble at
the door, or by calling the DlA ticket
office at 832.2730 any dav betwecn
9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.' .

sion is the attitude that retire-
ment from work is retirement
from activity, Life is meant to
be lived. People who sit back
and do nothing because they feel
they have worked hard and de-
seJ.;ve that privilege soon tire of
inactivity. Their thoughts in-
evitably turn inward, The uni-
verse narrows and small things
become distorted and enlarged
out of pro p 0 r t ion. Activity
doesn:t necessarily mean work.
It can be doing the many things
that there was never time to en-
joy, Indulging in pleasurable ac-
tivities keeps people young, in-
terestinll to others and often re-
sults in -making new friends.

Sometimes women who have
built their entire social life
around their husbands' citcle of
friends find when they are
widowed they are completely
alone. While togetherness in
marriage is desirable, women
who neglect to make friends of
their own find with their hus-
bands' death they are socially
ban k r u }) t. Makine outside
friends doesn't mean neglecting
either the family or the husband.
Relationships are often enriched
by differences in experiences.
Personal relationships estahlish-
ed by the wife will sustain her
in widowhood. Losing a mate is
not a cheerful prospect but it
happens and it is best to be pre-
pared by establishing friendship.
It is comforting to have friends
standing by to sustain a woman
in time of grief. It is particular-
ly important because there are
few social supports. that have
been developed to assist people
in bereavement and the variety
of adjustments required, such as
realignments within the family,
changes in relationships with
children and monetary adjust.
ments.

Maintaining and keeping a
cheerful attitude is difficult. For
some it is impossible without
help. For those who are so de-
pressed they can't work them-
selves out of it alone, group
therapy is sometimes suggested.
Group therapy is not a pleasant
experience and more unpleasant
for an,.older person than a young-
er one. Older citizens 'have made
it through life making decisions
and solving problems without
any special help. Not only is it
frightening to have arrived at a
point where those -problems
seem insurmountable but it is
emb1rrassing to reveal them to
a group of strangers.

YET SUCH A setting lets the
person who is upset with trau-
matic changes know that he or
she is riot alone, that there are
others who are facing the same
difficulties. Often just talking ~
out the problem clears the
psyche and enables the individu-
al to make the adjustments nec-
£:!ssary for a happier outlook.

A happier life, acc6rding to
experts, can be achieved by
building a better mental outlook
and learning b relax. To
achieve a better mental outlook
they suggest such a small
change, such as varying a rou-
tine. Being useful is another
technique. Voluntee'r work could
fill that need. Setting realistic
gpals is another suggestion.
Don't set out to walk. a mile if
you haven't walked around the
block in six months. Give your-
self a treat each day, just to add
a little spice, even if it is only a
dish of ice cream. or a candy bar.
Choose- friends who make you
feel good, who share your inter-
ests and are fun to be with.

Working at being happy may
seem incongruous, but it is
worth the effort and can pay
off in better health, longer life
and more enjoyment of those
bonus years,

-.~PrimeTime-
-----For SeniorCitizens-----

By Marian Trainor
"Laugh and the world laughs

with you" is lDore than a plati-
tude, Experts say a good sense of
humor and ability to discount
the minuses and concentrate on
the pluses in life's ledger make
for healthier, happier living,

Admittedly it is not always
easy to be cheerful but it is best,
even under trying circumstanGes,
.to adopt an attitude of optimism.
Researchers have found one of
the key factors in the prospects
for a good long life is a good
attitude,

It has been found also that it
i:, much C:clsier to rnaintain a
genial outlook on: life in a social
setting. Sharing good times with
others is an important factor in
a happy well-adjusted. life at
any age. For. older people it is
a vital ingredient to ward off
loneliness, which studies have
shown is an aging factor,

It is true that some individuals
find it more difficult than others
to make friends. Part of that dif-
ficulty could be their person-
alities. They are not fun to be
around, It is not very cheering
to be with people who recite long
litanies of physical ailments
money problems and neglect by
relatives.

People have problems and
have a need to share them-,-but

. not constantly. It is good to re-
member that everyone has peaks
and' valleys in the travel through
life. Often those who have been
down the most are those who re-
tain an .optimistic view.

One of the most insensitive re~
marks I have heard was made
by a woman who rationalized
her endless complaints by .pro-
claiming she believed in letting
everyone know when she felt
bad. She went on to say she
couldn't stand people who "noth-
ing bothered," as she put it. The
person to whom she w.as direct-
ing her remarks had experienced
many setbacks but was still man-
aging. to be pleasant and sup-
portive. She was not without
feelings. She felt her losses
deeply-and privately. She didn't
dramatize herself at the expense
of her loved ones in order" to
win sympathy. and attention.

Then there are others who are
programmed worriers. They live
in a constant fearful state al-
ways anticipating ihe worst' and
never enjoying the good that
comes their way. They don't add
much to a group by disapprov-
ing of what they see as false
optimism. Having a good day
for them is - an impossible task.
FOr them, every day is a possible
doomsday. The sad fact of such
a bleak outlook is that it often
results in such health problems
as headaches, colds, indigestion
and other psychosomatic ail-
ments. It is not easy for wor-
riers to change their thinking
but they can, by association with
those who do enjoy life.

Laughter can help people for-
get their worries for a short
time, which is a healthy begin- -
ning.

The cronic worrier frets about
prohlems real and imagined.
Some problems are real and im-
possible to laugh away. otten
these relate.. to money, usually
the lack of it. Inflation is a real
threat to, the peace or'mind and
genial outlook for older people,
more so than it is for the younl{-
er generation. Younger people
have grown up with present
prices. Their arithmetic is differ-
ent from ours. They count by
lOs, We're still used to counting
by ones. High prices threaten
both our financial and psycho-
logical sense of security. Infla-
tion is a pressure, a threat that
increases the emotional cost of
life unless we call on in"ner re-
sources to rise above the situa-
tion and maintain the quality of
life.

The attitude that things are
tough but no one promised us a
rose garden is one that can sus-
tain us and help us to remem-
ber that life is worth living un-
der any circumstances,

General Douglas MacArthur,
in a postwar speech said "There
is no security, only opportunity."
To keep from being buried iJ'l
gloflm over high prices and the
chrinking value of the doliar, we
can accept the situation as a
challenge. Trading down big
ca~s for gas saving compacts,
large houses with big utility bills
for condominium and careful
shopping to avoid impulse buy-
ing are some of the means that
can be employed. Beating the
system is ego-building and lifts
the spirits, Less can be more if
one works at it.

ANOTHER BARRIER to a
happy outlook and one that can
result in boredom and depres-

AMERICAN.L
REGULATOR
TALL CASE

CLOCK
(Saturday #5)

Sale also features:
RoyalDoultonToby Mugs,
collection01 nearly150 Ger-
manceramicsteins, copper
luster collection, antique
Victorianlurniture, sterling
silver, includinga pair 01.
GeorgianEnglishsterlingsil.
vercompotesweighingc. 200
troyazs. total, ArmandMar-
seille,Simon& Halbig,"Dolly
Madison,"bisque,Kestner,and
manyotherdollS,signedLa.
Iique,antiqueChin~ ivory
carvings,exquisiteladiesdress
jewelry,fine oil paintings,
watercolors,IIthoQraphsby'
prominentlisted artists,bronze
sculpturesby FrederickRem-
ingtonand GaslQn V. Leroux,
"FrancisI" and"Romantique"
pallernsterlingflatware,an-
tiqueChineseporcelains,fine
orienlalrugs,andmuchmore!
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VILLAGE.
I'-.E.CO~J)S
4 TAPE.S

MODEL PRESENTATION
Monday - Friday 9-5

Saturday - Sunday 1-5
12917 West Bay Shore

Traverse City, MI 49684
(616) 946-8330

LUXURY
LIVIN.G ~
CONDOMINIU'MS.
'WITHA
H'OME-LIKE
ATMOSPHERE~

Harbor West
Marina Village

Du Mouch.lle' 'Art Galleries. •
409 E. Jefferson

Detroit, Michigan 48228
. (313) 963-6255

• Kerche\al Ave .. '
Grosse POlnle

\\on .Wed Sal ~O-7
Thuls S '" 10.9'

An exclusive bayfront
condominium development
one mile .from downtown

Traverse City
on Grand Traverse Bay.
Six elegant floor plans

from $183,500.

DU MilUCiiELLE~S
ESTATE AUCTION

at the gallery
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH AT 7:00 P.M.

, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST AT 11 :00 A.M.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22ND AT 12 NOON

,...
Ilthe START NOW!!

village Get an early start on
pro Christmas shopping

shop and receive' a 10%
discount!

In n.M. Egan Cut this coupon and
In The Village SAVE!
885.7134 11-19-81 thru 11-25-61
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dreama
The kids find it stimulating, the
!E'achers find it refreshing."

The system also allows students to
work at their own pace and pursue a
flexible curriculum, Ms, Fisher said.
Evaluations, instead of report cards,
are developed by the students, teach.
ers llnd their parents,

Hefore taking the middle school job,
Ms. Fishel' worked at Goodale, Hillger
and Clnrk schools in Detroit. She de.
veloped a reputation as an energetic;
yivacious and warm woman who could
get things done. "Her entnusiasm en.
compassed a dedication to children
and service to others. She is enthu.
siasm' personified," says Bertilde
O'Connor, a fellow former principal
in the Detroit system.

That enthusiasm is carrying Ms.
Fisher over into her retirement, as
well. Shc's enjoying the beauty of her
Grosse Pointe neighborhood and has
joined several American Association
of University Women groups and is
st'l'ving as lector at Bon Secours Hos.
pital's chapel and Sl. A m b r 0 s e
rhll!,r'h

"When 1 was working I never had
the time to enjoy music, theater, arts
and crafts. 1 \~as always tired by the
time I got around to those things.
Now I can approach them with all my
energy and I'm having a great time."

Thursday. November 19 I 198 I

For details and a free brochure,
call David Brown. collect at
1.519.337- 7051 or write: Venetian
Village, Box 667, Point Edward,
Sarnia, Ontario, Canada )'I;7T717.

\,•

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

10% OFF
POINTE PRINTING, INC.

15201 KERCHEVAL ;-"'H)'"'' 822.7100
LETTERPRESS AND OFFSET PRINTING

BLUEPRINTS • PLAIN PAPER COPiES $.10
SCRATCH PADS • WEDDING INVITATIONS

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sun. Nov. 29 - 1 P.M. Sharp

Le Fevre Associates Auctioneers
2821 Borden Dr., Troy, MI. 48084

Lamps by. Martin
21867 Harper (bet. 8-9 Mile)

St. Clair Shores, MI ~ 774-ii820
• New lampshades, assorte~, all

sizes
• A large selectior:l of lamps, wall &

light fixtures & hanging lamps
• Unaccountable number of glass

shades, parts & fixtures
• Also, display cases, tables and of-

fice furniture
CALL OR WRITE FOR

FREE ILUjSTRATED CIRCULAR

Scale mOdel hi~hli~htin~ courtyards and waterways.

.~.•..~
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dents from 9ther Detroit sehools,
while admission was geared to reflect
the racial make-up of the school sys-
tem at large.

At Fisher, the alternative programs
were developed with the help of stu-
dents, staff and parents, to meet their
special needs and expectations.

"Alternative programs are iillpor.
tant to public school systems," Ms.
Fisher says, "Most parents and tea('h-
ers may want the usual structure but
some want to try new things. Some
want a choice and that's what we
sought to provide."

To satisfy teachers' demands t!-Jnt
they be allowed to spend more time
with students, and kids' constant need
for change and variety, an unusual or-
ganizatlOnal pattern was developed at
Fisher, according to the retired prin.
cipal. ,

"Teachers are divided into sets of
about four each, and kids into groups
of eight to 10. One 50etof teachers and
students spend eight weeks together
for concentrated study in certain
,Ut'd~. AIIU dlt'll, ~\'t'l.l' iiliJll;: ~ildllb""

(or retirement, now is the time to own a
luxury condominium in Canada.

Only one hour from Detroit, Venetian
Village is located at Point Edward,
opposite Port Huron by the
Bluewater Bridge.

See it for yourseif. You
can't overlook this opportunity
to launch a new lifestyle.

•agaIn
the total building permits .. A net
total of only 49 permits was recorded
for the first six months of 1981, com-
pared to a net total of 646 for 1~80.
a decline 'of 92.4 percent. The net
total for 1980, in turn, reflected a
dramatic decline from 1979.

Approximately 1,300 demolition per-
mit. were issued for the General
Motors site in Poletown, a one.time
occurance, so the net total of about
1,300 asiqe from thl! GM demolitions
wo.ul~:.PealmQ)lt ~flp.b.'!:J~~O'~:.. " ,

Th~ level qf p~r,ql1t acllVlly reo
corded lI\the first SIX months of 1981
continued to reflect the current ecO-
nomic condition of the region. The
Federal Home Administration mort.
gage rate rose steadily from just
under 15 percent to 16.4 percent dur-
ing the first six months of 1981, while
the prime rate averaged 19 percent.

admitted last week "it was a very
difficult recommendation to make to
the board but there are so many
other fine people on the staff now
and sure to be iI,l the future."

Trustee Dorothy Kennel said it
_ would be very difficult to single out

one individual for such an honor.
"Everyone could partake in the schol-
arship, and it's more in the spirit of
what Herm would have wanted," Mrs.

.Kennel said.
Clein died in June after a long

battle with cancer. Many of his ad-
mirers have hailed him as .one of the
most outstanding and most popular
educators in the Grosse Pointe school
system.

Clein joined the Grosse Pointe
schools in 1960 as a vocal teacher at
Pierce and moved on to South High
School and then to North High
SchooL He was also a choirmaster at
St. James Lutheran Church.

tribute to the school as much as me,"
Ms. Fis\.aer says. "It's one of the finest
in the Detroit public system and it's
one alternative school that I think
will continue, even when the court
order (on integration) is dropped."

Ms, Fisher was named principal at
the school near Cadieux and 1-94' in
1971 when 'eight such '~magnet"
schools were formed to promote in.
tegration.

"Integration was our key responsi.
bility. But we knew meaningful in-
tegration had to mean more than

'just numbers in a building," Ms.
Fisher said.

"Every class and e\'ery activity in
that school involves both black and
white students. And we talk about it
too. It's important that statements are
made, that we verbalize the fact that
we are working together and we are
prooo of it.

"At the school we called it 'our
way.' It is a beautiful togetherness."

As a "magnet," Fisher Middle
School had to develop an alternative
education plan that woul<1 attract ~LU-

decline

:" ".. -'

After seven years of intensive design
and engineering studies, one of the most
unique concepts in condominium living in
North America is under way. And you're
invited to see it for yourself.

You can just imagine the bright and
festive architecture, combining the style of
a maritime fishing village, with Florida's
interlocking waterways.

Rooftops of cedarshakes. Wood and
brick siding, spacious windows that
overlook the waterways, your private
patio, and 'ree.lined courtyards.

And, we've kept all the traffic under-
ground to emphasize the lifestyle of,
leisure and luxury you can enjoy at
Venetian Village.

Choose from spacious one, two, and
three.storey condominiums that feature
cathedral ceilings, woodburning
fireplace'i and deluxe appointments.

Whether you want this to be a
summer home or year-round residence

"~t now,you have an excellentopportunity to own a summer
home, or year-round residence inPoint Edward,,'Canada."
. "Right now, you can examine the quality of these luxury
waterfront condominiums only one hour from Detroit."

Regner Blok.Anderson, OwnerlDeveloper

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W. S

the request and, instead, voted 6 to 1
to name' North's annual Easter con-
cert the "Herman A. Clein Memorial
Easter Concert" and to establish a
scholarship in 'Clein's memory. Trus.
tee Ernest Buechler voted against the
l'ecommendation.

"We certainly aren't trying to min-
imize Clein's contribution to the
school system," Board Presdent Jon
Gandelot said. "It would be a mistake
for this board to name the building
after Mr. Clein:"

Before the meeting resident Sue
Dahlstrom presented School Supt, Dr.
Kenneth Brummel with. more than
1,500 signatures in support of a Cleln
'Center for the Performing Arts.

At an earlier board meeting, Brum.
mel said it would be inappropriate to
name the center after Clein because
there would be educators and admin-
istrators in the future who would also
be deserving of the honor. Brummel

permits

Fisher SchQol honors educator with
By Susan McDonald

Back in 1971, the notion t~at spe-
cialized "magnet" schools could b~
used to voluntarily integrate students
in Detroit's segregated school system
\I as an untried dream. It takes special
people to carry out dreams like that
and, in Ms. Dorothy Fisher of Neff
Road, the residents of one northeast
Detroit neighborhood found that
person.

That explains why students, teach-
ers, parents and public school officials
including Supt. Arthur Jefferson were
gathered Nov. "12, in the Region 7
Open Middle School gym to formally
rename the building after, of course.
Dorothy Fisher.

It was an evening the now.retired
Detroit principal will never forget.
Parents and teachers worked for more
than a year to win approval of the
new name, and when they made it
official last week "it was the most
heartwarming experience of my life,"
says Ms. Fisher.

"T!'e (",,,t th"t .A. rthur Jefferson and
so many other people were there paid

/

COllcert will be Clein memorial
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Building

By Joanne Gouleche
The Grosse Pointe North High

School senior stood in front of the
microphone, feet solidly on the gym.
nasium floor, hands folded behind his
back, and boldly told the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education last week
that the Community Performing Arts
Center at North should be renamed
after Herman Clein, a much.loved mu-
sic teacher at the school.

"At his concerts you felt nothing_
but love. His love will always be re-
membered. Tell me, wh() are you go.
ing to wait for?

Matt Seely's remarks brought hardy
applause from the packed gym at
Monteith School, where friends, for-
mer students and colleagues of Clein
came to hear a request to establish
a memorial in honor of the popular
North teacher.

But the board stood firm against

a.m.
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Optimists
meet in
Shores

"Serving the youth of
our community is cer-
tainly a noble aim, but
more importantly, such
service in today's envi-
ronment with pressures
from every faction of
our society is almost es-
sential." That quote is
from N. William O'Keefe,
past-president 0 f the
Lakeshore Optimist Club
of Grosse Pointe.

O'Keefe mad e t he
statement while forming
plans to begin a new
Optimist Club in S1. Clair
Shores. The new club,
which is now recruiting
business and community
leaders for membership.

The new Shores Opti-
mist Club will meet at
Gilbert's Restaurant on
Harper on Thursdays
.. • ' ,_4 ""... ",.?"
101 LI.lC;Qn. a.,~ ML ....... -.;

Economic troubles in southeast declines ranged from 6.3 percent in
Michigan were again reflected in the Monroe County to 53.8 percent in
number of residential building per- Washtenaw County .
mits issued for the first six months of Macomb County increased by 16.1
1981, although the slide seems to, be percent while Wayne reported an in-
bottoming out, according to the South- crease of 90:1 percent over the 1980
eastern Michigan Council of Govern. levels. A strong increase reported in
ments. Detroit accounted for the gain in

This year's permits were down 4.4 Wayne County.
• per.ceat from last year's record. lows, The five' Grosse Pointes issued a

WhiCh were low.er .t}1an 1979 figures totlll of six permits for the Period,
for the same pet:I~:: \,-\' ./( '::'l ~te) N"IJNI two each in -the Farms( S~.qre~

The number of permits recorded for and Wo~s. Tt\~' Pl!'rk' and ~he"Ci.ty"
1981 marks the ~ow~Atal rec9.~de<l ~s,sued no building permits ,for single
since collection of 'illicn .information family dwellings.
for the seven-county region began in The impact of the decline in re-
1968. gional permit issuance is most dra.

Wayne and Macomb counties reo matic when the net total of building
corded increases while the other five permits is examined. The net total
~ounties reported declines in permit is computed by subtracting the total
Issuance as compared to 1980. The number of demolition permits from

Truck
Gold Leaf

LETIERING

Villting Artllt Schedule
Larry Hayd8n - Dec. 5th, 6th from 12.5

Bob Boll8 - Dec. 5th & 6th from 12-5

Sho card • Banners • Walls
Interior & Exterior Sign Work

886-7858

Aduwcee ~
- From

ASSEM'l£D AND ADJUSTED AT NO EITRA CHARGE
Open Mon" Fri. Nighf "il 8 p.m.
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Reliable service

Boat

"The 14K CLUB
18424 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pointe, MI

,343-0608

GALLfRY HOl~RS
M6rL T\l.u .. \l,'rd Sat. \000 • 6 00. T2:rou,",. fn. 10 ()(). a 00, S"'III.. 12,.00 ~$;

• C"vmgs and Gill Ilems' Slue and Fede,al 6utk" Slimp' PI/nil'
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WilD WI~GS. ~15 Ann Aroo' Trail ([knl.'nlo~ n) Plymouth, /IlichiaJJl 48170
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:;'POlm CYCLERY
;: 2t878 MACk. .... .....
j" ~ '.•• ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK '

, ~.- . .

For the hundreds 'of
Grosse Pointe Area Cus-

.. tomers and Residents who
... Find the FINESt in 14K- .

~ JEWELRY at WHOLESALE
.~ .. PRICES, The 14K CLUB's

OJ 3id.ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
v .

~ ., SALE has begun.
\)...
: ';":I?0j~LJ,!iss,the :ontas tic ,

Saving. Our Qualrty selec-
· tion at 50%-60% off.

-Also-
Expert Repair Work

• Diamonds.
Personal Service

Holiday Hours: Mon-Sat J 0:00-6:00
Thu,s-Fri 'tilt 8:00
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16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

822-3348

.:.,

, B120 Mack A..... 0'_ Pointe P.rtc

••

Street Level, Tower 100
adjacent to the Westin Hotel lobby'

COKE, TAB or. ~
DR. PEPPER ~$5 99 CASE OF 24 -I16.9 Ounce Bottles Q

• Plus o.posil I~-------------------11
F~EE WITH THIS COUPON -11

.iR AND PURCHASE 'I
OF ABOVE CASE I~
GET ONE 2.LlTER J I
DR. PEPPER or 11
COIlE "FREE" .~I

Plus Deposit " I~ JI

. ~.
;

perfecll/: ,~nj(l'.
.~<f: ", '-1

22704 Harper
SI, Cloir Shores

Call 567-0102

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
MADE SIMPLE
by CRAVINGS of Renaissance Cenier
• hors d'oeuvres
• sandwich trays
• cold meat, shrimp, cheese, vegetable

and fruit platters
.- dessert trays I
All artistically prepared and delivered to your home : '
Have your next party in our Renaissance Centergarde~::
restaurant-at no extra charge.

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO

nvas. 'ny'. Annan. Dacror,

r~J
~~~~~~~

Se,ving G,o~e Pointe Since J 93 r
774.1010

885-7140
r~ ~~~Open Daily 9-1 :: 1]

I S~~ ~

I "YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER" ::1
1 :1I * * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * * :'1

I Super Steale Sale fR.ESH DR.ESSED ;'i.
I Whole.Ne~,_York Strips' .'HOlIDAY PO.ULTRY"':Ii 52.99 LB. Turkeys ',' ~,ii_
~ Limit One Per Customer I'l

i Sliced & Wrapped freel 89C ._~( ::;,
I FRESH -"L'!i i, I( (II/~/' , ~!GROUND CHUCK $1.63lB. LB•. fiji'J:P,~!:; •..~

IBONELESS CENTER CUT PLEASE . I
I CHUCK ROAST 51.99 LB. ORDER
I MORRELL CHEf BRAND EARL Y! -:IIBONELESS HAMS $2.49 LB. ROASTERS, CAPONS, GEESE, ~:I
" FANCY NEW DUCKS - ALSO AV AllABLE! ~:~

!~~~~:~~J~S~:::HO':::~':kkR&~i
I EXTRA FANCY WINE SilLEr ~I
I CUCUMBERS or 5 IS ,. Many Gift Packages Now Availah/e: It
II.GREJ;N PEPPERS I ~ STADL'S BAKERY ~~
::1 FREIH WALNUTI, 9ftt FRESH DAILY! ;!
I ALMONDS or 7- LB. II

aMIXID NUTS-MIX OR MATCH HOMOGENIZED $179: I

I SPECIAL BORDEN'S MILK GAL.: !
= ~ TRUCK LOAD .1
I
I "LAYS"1 POTATO
,I CHIP
! SALE
I FREE 1 BAGI
.1 ($1.29 VALUE)
I With Purchase of
lOne. · . $1.29 bag.
I BUY 1, GET 1 FREE• 'IIC» LIIIIT'
I

IFREEPARKING (OI:V~:I~N~~T!.1,_~~~_~_~_~ ~__~__~~~~_~~ ~J

Approximately one out of every
two airline seats are sold by travel
agents.

Parents return
to classroorn

By Tara Sendelbach
South High

"Now where's our next class?"
asked a parent.

Yes, parent. Recently South High
School hosted its annual Back-to-
School Night, at which parents got
better acquainted with the average
day of their South student.

Pa.rents followed their child's sched-
ule from room to room. "1 think
Back-to.School Night is a great idea.
It's a good chance to meet the teach.
ers we hear so much about," said par-
ent Joseph Crea.

Parents were given 10 minutes be-
tween classes, longer than the stu-
dent's seven minute passing time.
"This is great, but I'll never under.
stand how you kids get from one class
to another in only seven minutes,"
Gerald Webster said.

Once in the classroom, teachers in-
formed parents -on grading proced.
ures, llttendence policies, and what
material is being covered in class.

Vorita McClure, a counselor at
South remarked, "Tonight the parents
are given a chance to see our school
program and find out what their chilo
dren are learning. For these reasons
I think Back.to-School Night is es-
sential."

Mrs. Richard Mitchell seemed to
reflect most parents' reactions to
Back-to-School Night when she said,
"It's nice to know what our son is
doing all day."

Scientists'
service Nov. 26

Thanksgiving Days worship service
will be held Thursday, Nov. 26, at

"lO:3G-. :a.m. at, 'the First Church of'
Chri~t 'Scientist, 282 Chalfonte Ave-
nue.

The services will open this year
with admonitions from St. Paul the
Apostle and with citations from the
Christian Science Textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip.
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
. In addition to reading and present-
ation of the President's Thanksgiving
Proclamation, the service will include
prayer, hymns, and expressions of
gratitude for blessing experiences
through Christian Science study an<l
healing.

Child care will be provided during
the service.

invited to view the house 45 minutes
prior to the performance, and meet
the musicians at a complimentary
wine reception in the formal dining
room after the concert. Tickets are
$7.

On Wednesday, Nov. 25 at 8 p.m.
the RachlevskY-Babini-Shames Trio
will make its premiere appearance in
Orchestra Hall. This will be the third
concert in the series, "Music for a
Henaissance City," co.pres~nted' by

----Renaissance Con c e r t s, Inc. and
WQRS.Timeless FM 105. Due to a
grant from LaPrima Music and Kim-
ball Piano and Organ Company, ad-
mission is $3,

Tickets for the Ford House concert
must be purchaseu in advance, while
tickets for the Orchestra Hall per-
formance may be purchased at the
door. For more information about
either of these concerts, or to charge
your tickets on VISA or Master Card,
call Renaissance Concerts at 851-89J~.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
------------------_ .._---------------------_.------ ---_ .._---- ---

Concert trio at Ford House

.Ruppe caulpaigns
in 14th. district

Phil Ruppe, Republican candidate
for the U,S. Senate, made his first
public appearance in the 14th District
at a reception Wednesday, Nov. 4,
held in his honor.

Yvonne Holz, 14th District coordi-
nator for Ruppe's campajgn, saiq. she
was excited by the; r~sPon~t t~f! !;e-
ception generated for' Ruppt'!,' and
added she was planning another 1n
January.

Neil Massong, 14th District Detroit
coordinator, saiq. it is important for
people in the district to discuss key
issues with Ruppe directly.

Ruppe announced at the reception
House Republican minority leader
William Bryant of the Farms had. en-
dorsed him for the Senate along with
25 Michigan Republican House mem-
bers.

An organizational meeting for vol-
unteers was held Tuesday, Nov. 17, at
the home of his 14th District coordi-
nator. Jackie McGregor, a volunteer
coordinator from Lansing', attended.

Anyone interested in volunteering
to work for Ruppe's campaign can
contact Mrs. Holz at 882-0363.

'~~:, ... -;."'4:~~_c••~ .~~~":2~
r"' -.::

739-8590
45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica

A Community Pr,Jfessiona! Nursing Service

We can provide your loved ones with the
. _ ve~~~_~t ~t~~~_i~9i:are i~, ;_ .,;

- Prlvat, Homes, Hospitals ,
or 'NursInG Hom~s ..~..

.24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN'St Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463.0577-
Wm. R. Hamihon II

J 903-19R I
Da,-id \1. Hamilton John OW.RroC'kman
Ronahl n. Ht'('kmann L1o~'d R. 'tOl\la~'lIe

.\ss(J('ia/l' Dir('('lors
M em!'c' h y In ",,,llnn

.'JallrmJ! Se!,'r:,'d .\1 o,tlnan'
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Crop"heck Chapel of
ifheWm. R. fIamilton ~o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Erl.!'I,,!',.} 11l~~

~

Private Duty
Nursing Care"

;~ Serving
1-"".1 the Grosse Pointes,
\ 4J Wayne, Oakland and

U Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

This FIREGRATE ~
... uses less~w~~o~, ~... gives or) at ..
pays for II : \ Irst season! ~

11\ I 'I \

1 \_~. - '-0----- ~
-- ~~ ~

~
d
@:,
~
~=~

Made of 3/4" steel alloy, this solid unit will ':»
outlast any unit on the market fildey, ~

NOT AVAILABLE IN ANY STORE ~
, $39!J5 check or money order

..add 10% faT ,shipping (@
heavy duty, gift boxed Z6

Name ' ~
Address ~
City State __ Zip ~

ROCHESTER FIREGATE CO. . ~
229 Barnes Court. Rochester, MI 48063

Detroit Symphony violinist Misha
Rachlevsky, principal cellist of the
Detroit Symphony, !talo Babini, and
Beethoven Foundation competition
winner, pianist Jonathan Shames, will
perform works by Breval, Schubert,
Debussy and Brahms, repeating a
performance which played to sold.out
audiences at three previous concerts.

21719 HARPER AVENUE The concert will be held at the
51 CLAtH SHORES_ MICH 4IK:8J Edsel and Eleanor Ford House in

Grosse Pointe Shores on Tuesday,
-- -'-- --------------------- Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. The audience isrp"'o.,.c.h "'E.n.c.lo"'s.u.re.s1Watch~--------------

t SCREEN, AWNING, Wl~DOW, t stolen from
SLIDING GLASS DOORS d trugs ore

POI NTE SCREEN Watches and possibly lottery tickets _

l:& SASH INC ~ were stolen from the Hollywood Phar-
, • macy, 20853 Mack in the Woods, after

20497 MACK TU 1-6130 robbe~s a~parently io~ced a door

...... I ....... sometIme 10 the mornmg Saturday,
I Nov. 14. ,

PolicE' were called to the scene
about 7:15 a.m .. that day, checking out
reports of loud noises from inside
the store. Upon arrival, they checked
the doors and found them locked and
secure .

Looking through a window, how-
ever, they noticed a screwdriver on
the floor behind an open cash reg.
ister, but police were told later that
the registers had been left in that
position when the store closed the
night before.

When the owner of the buildin~
arrived, he and police discovered that
the door on the north side of "the
building which exited onto Holly-
wood was jammed rather than locked,
confirming suspicions that a break.in
had occurred.

Entering through the Mack Avenue
door, police found a Timex watch
display pried open, with two watches
and a screwdriver on the floor near
the display.

The enclosed prescription area was
broken into, but no drugs were re-
ported missing, police said, because
they were locked,in a safe which was
unopened. -

Investigators said they had no sus-
pects as yet and were still waiting for
a complete list of losses to be pre-
pared, but did say it seemed only
watches and possibly lottery tickets
were taken.

. \ I
I

, .---- -- - - -' ~ -- ~ - -~ - - -
- \~ ~ __ ._~ __ ~ __ . -J_,~_ -_ .. \
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James (=urran
joins couneiJ

By Joanne Gouleche
tCi~~~Io~"" 1dd C:;. t~'2 h)()('k

tl in
Grosse Pointe City Council
chambers Monday night, James
P. Curran, was sworn into of-
fice as the community's newest
council member.

City ~1anager Thomas Kressbach
also officially swore into office Mayor
David Robb and Councilman William

'Montgomery. Councilman Robert Nu-'
gent did not attend the meeting.

Curran, 39, is director of the Of-
fice of Intergovernmental Affairs and
Management for Wayne County.
Among its functions, the department
handles the county's Community De:
velopment Block Grant (CDBG) pro.
gram. The five Grosse Pointes are
eligible for nearly $500,000 in grant
monies next year.
) Curran sail! his post with the coun.
ty of (ice will not conflict with re-
quests from the Grosse Pointe City
council (or block grant monies. But
Curran added he will have ,to bow otit
at the receiving end o,f a request

"None of .us (in the. prgoram) have
handled an issue in the community
in which we live. I have never dealt
with any requests (rom Grosse Pointe
City," Curran said.

The new council member won a no.
contest race. for his seat in the Nov.
3 election after former Councilman
George Henry stepped down. It was
Curran's first bid to political office.
Monday Curran was appointed to the
city's retirement system trustees
board.

Curran received his master's de-
gree in community planning and so-
cial work from Wayne State Univer.
sity. He is married and the father of
three boys.

parishioners to altars at Hart and
Jefferson from 1931-1934, Beniteall
and Vernor from 1934.1953, and Char-
levoix from 1953 until 1977.

A one.quarter inch scale model of
the new church done entirely in plexi-
glass was put together by John Butsi.
caris, a member of the Assumption
council and owner of Lindell A.C. in
Detroit, who said it took him about
150 hours of work to complete.

Butsicaris completed the model in
time for a General Assembly meeting
Oct. 25 at which parishioners met to
determine whether or not they could
raise the necessary funds to begin
construction of the church.

By the end of that meeting, Kava.
das said, General Assembly parishion-
ers and friends of Assumption had
pledged enough, funds so that the
groundbreaking could be scheduled
aut! c.;vu.,i.1u,-t~v;.1 ~vi.ild bcgit..

The model will be placed on 'a
pedestal before the altar during the
10 a.m. liturgy at the church, which
will be performed by His Excellency
Bishop Timothy of the Greek Ortho-
dox Diocese of Detroit.

His Excellency will bless the site
with 'water from the River Jordan
and later cement a stone from the
grave of the Virgin Mary in Geth-
semane in Jerusalem to the corner-
stone of the church.

Construction of the church will
begin immediately and should be com-
pleted within a year.

Bahrain Minister
visits the Farms

Grosse Pointe Park last month was
unofficial- host to His Excellency
Abdulla J. Shaker, Minister Plenipo-
.tentiary of the Bahrain Mission to
the United Nations in New York.

His Execllency was the guest of
Mitchell an<lRosemary Dor-Ghali of.
KensiJigton Road, in his first visit to
the Pointe.

Mrs. Dor-Ghali' is a former mem-
ber of the League of Arab states Per.
manent Observer to the United
Nations.

Before departing for Saudi Arabia
to attend a meeting of foreign min-
isters, His Excellency revealed' that
a mid-winter return visit is scheduled.
Bahrain is an independent Arab em.
irate on Jln archipelago in the Gulf
of Bahrain, an inlet of the Persian
Gulf.

on the well-known activities of "Out.
w;;rd Bound." Each year, middle
schoolers are exposed to camping,
canoeing and cross.country skiing.

This year's first trip featured a
<:unoc l"Hic VB Liu: IIu!'v,"I. niy~;- r..c~:"
Kensington Park. Later trips will in-
clude winter cabin experiences at
Walerloo and B31d Mountain Recrea-
tion Areas as well as the popular
"Spring Survival and Challenge Trip"
scheduled for May at The Pinery in
Ontario.

"We view the outings as an oppor-
tunitv for the students to become
bette;' acquainted with classmates'
and teachers," Griffin said. "Whether
hiking, canoeing or winter camping,
each individual must accept responsi.
bilities and perform assigned tasks
in order for the group to meet its
overall goal. On anyone trip !asks
may vary from washing dishes to
setting the pace on a hike, but all
are well-defined and everyone in the
group realizes the importance of
carrying out his or her responsibili-
ties."

Apparently outhouses, sleepless
nights and inclement weather must
haye special appeall for some ad\!lts
since very little persuasion is needed
to recruit faculty chaperones. There
is always one Middle School t.eacher
present for every eight students.
_ The Outing Club. is financially se1f-
supporting and by using school ve-
hicles and faculty station wagons, the
group manages to keep down the cost
of. each excursion. .

And are the trips worth it?
"You bet!" reports former Outing

Club member Nancy Georgi. "We had
a great time. We learneq that in or.
der to survive in the outdo'ors, we
had to depend upon each other."

12,000 s4uare (eet, seat 550, and fea-
ture traditional Orthodox icons, mo.
saic panels and baptistry.

A worshipping chapel dedicated to
St. Nektarios who was canonized in
1961, a choir loft and a pipe organ
will also be included in the new
church.

A wooden cross that hung above the
fil'st site of the altar, on Hillger and
Kerche\ al in 1929, will stand on the
exact spot that the new altar will be
placed in. The cross has moved with

Thursday, Nove~..b!~_.~J.!_~~!~__
--_.------ ------_.---- ---------- ---------------

24..hom family'entertainment.
From the garden to the Garden.

Only on cable.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thinking
of Leasing ..

Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772-2200

David Self Of •• V.P.
RAlph Flluk 561.. Mgr .

-------- --- - -~----- - - .-------_._------------ ---------------------_._- ----" ----

Writing hOllor~
for SHS studellt~

Two Grosse Pointe South High
School seniors were recently awarded
the 1981 National Council of Teachers
o( English (NCTE) Achievement
Award in Writing.

Warren Whitney, a National Merit
Scholarship Corporation Semifinalist,
and Terese Mary Murphy, a NMSC
Commended student, were among the
13 percent of the more than 5,003
juniors who were nominated last
school year.

Each piece of writing submitted by
a nominee was read and evaluated
by two Michigan judges, one high
school and one college English
teacher. A third judge, usually the
state coordinator for the program,
settled differences between evalua-
tions to help produce the final list
of students. -

"There is no doubt that the final.
ists in your school are among the
best student writers in the country,"
said' Leona Blum, director of Affili.
ate and Member Sen-ices of NCTE.
"The s\lperior achievement of each
award finalist is a reflection of the
finalist's teachers and o( the English
program in which that student par.
ticipated."

One of thE' often repeated axioms
of education is that "not all lessons
are learned in the classroom." The
University Liggett School Outing
Club, under the direction of Assistant
i,iiuuic 5~iivul iJ ...t..t\.~ L,.u ry C ~'iffi~,:s
evidence that some learning experi.
ences occur in the great outdoors.

Formed six years ago by Griffin,
the Outing Club offers a series of or.
ganized weekend experiences for
eighth grade students based, in part,

,Outilig Club lcarns to survive

Groundbreaking ceremonies for As.
sumption Greek Orthodox Chufrh's
llew Byzantine.style church will be
held at noon Sunday, No\'. 22 at 21800
Marter Road in St. Clair Shores, with
the mayor of Grosse Pointe Wuods
and st. Clair Shores attending,

The new church, crowned with a
48.foot dome, will face Marter Hoad
and connett with the existing cultural
('cnter by a covered courtyard.

Reverend Demitors Kavadas, pas-
tor, said the church will cO\'er over

Assumption breaks ground
.for new Orthodox Church

. ,

---------------------- -----~-

Serv in.g The Poinles for 36 'years

821 1177 15228 E. JEFFERSONA,a..con"lt'd
- GROSSE POINTE PARK

Free Delivery to The Pointes

Onceina
Lifetime

Opportunity
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UP TO $2000 INTEREST
TAX-FREE

FOR YOUR FRESH - LEAN ARCHWAY
HOLIDAY PLEASURE HOLIDA Y COOKIE

WE WILL HAVE CENTER CUT . SALE
fRESH TURKEYS PORK CHOPS PARADISE CAKE

CAPONS - DUCKS CASHEW NOUGAT

'1.8918. FRun CAKE
FROZEN PFEfFERNUSSE

BONELESS TURK£YS BONELESS ROLLED
BELLS & STARS

Also All Reg, Varieties
STUFFED TURKEYS PORK LOIN .25C OFF Any Pk~.TURKEY 8REASTS ROA5T2 LBS. - 10 lBS.

--------- ".67 lB.
CALIfORNIA

JIIlK>M1ID IMOM /U.NCI LARGE
BRIE DE MEAUX ---- AVOCADOSfRESH GROUND

Soft Ripened Cheese ALL 811F2 LB. AVG WHEEL
HAMBURGIR 2for99C

'7.49 EACH NO fOREIGN 'J.OOUCTS
OR ADDITIVES fresh Crisp Calj/ornia

Our Own Home Made '1.59 LB. LETTUCESPECIAL
......n .. r Aile: At!C MeAT LARGE HEADrvftn 01'""' ...". ........ __ ..

HOMt NlAuf'1.49 LB. FRESH 49C
EACH

---- ._----
COKE. TAS.SQUIRT LOBSTER RED - RIPE

CAUfORNIA
~ UTER SALAD TOMATOESPLASTIC 1I0mE

'1.29 eACH '3.99 LB. 49C
LB./'!U5 Of~l!r

,
;
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NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

~ Your one-stop family financial center.

~:~p~~sF~f~:~~Sa~~~~
@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

Now you have a rare opportunity to earn up
10 $2000 inlerest tax.free In lhe new All.
Saver's Certlflcate. This is a special certifi-
cate Issued for one year in denominations
of $500 or more, with interest set at 70°'° of
the Yield found on one-year Treasury Bills
The after-tax return or yield depends on
your tax bracket. A glance at the chart will
tell you how much you can earn All ac-
counts are Insured~p to $100,000 Come in
today and ask any ot our savings coun-
selors to help you take advantage of thiS
great new opportunity.

HERE'S WHAT ALL.SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOUl

TAX BRACl<ET EFFECTIVE VIELe AT 107 ..

32% 15.74%

37% 16.98%

43% 18.77%

49% 20.98%

54% 23.26%

No Inatter what kind of 12rogramming your family enjoys, you'll find morc of it on the
USA C8.hle Network and Cox Cable. Starting with a knock-out sports line-up from J\,bdison
Square Garden and around the world: boxingl football, baseball, soccer, tennis and mnrc.

Then for homemakers, there's "Better Homes & Gardens Idea Notehook"-a hr8.nd
new show that digs into everything from gardening to remodelling on a budget. An(1 be sure
to check out "Alive & \Vell," the snow with a healthy point of view.Or"YOU!lv18.gazine". \\.hcrc
thc- focus is on women. Plus fascinating documentaries, financial reports, rock cnl1ccrrs. the
l1w;lrd-winning "Calliope" series for Y0]Jngsters, and more.

Cox C,lblc offers USA. Around tne clock seven days a week. So call nnw. Gct hooked
ur to USA 8.nd the hundreds of other exciting pmbrrams offered on Cox C8.hlc,

~COxCQble
~ St.CloirShores

20000 Pleasant, St Clair Shores, Michigan 48080. 77 1-9740.

Holiday Hookup Bonus ..One Month's Free Service.
()nkr In,,r,dLlt it In hd, '1'<' ( :11 n ....t 111,1" ,:!', 1~('f 'i)\:r "I '" '11,1 nil 'lit!, ..,",'1\'1d' frcc, Act now.

(1111'1 ,.:),~" 1\'\"11Ih,';' 1/

.,.
II you work <:lo...nlown and prefer 10 blink lhere. use our convenient office on tM prcmenade 1evpl In lhe Renaissance CentN

r.
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New from Armstrongl
Comfort and warmth with a
Warm 'n Safe™

ceiling Heat Panel

sOQ95 · Radiant heat warms you.,..Ui;I trom above like lilt: sun.
Regular Price $99.95 • Area heat precisely where
"Warm'n Safe ... the you want it,'when you
area heater with no want it.
red.hot heating • Uses just 440 economical
elements. Safer watts ... saves energy.
operation than any
traditional floor or • No red-ho~heating elements.
wall-mounted area • Lets you keep your thermo-
heater available stat and fueJ bills down.
today!"

Custom Cutling • Consumer Workshops _ Panpling
- ----------~

'"

•

cc
f-

•

The

tIl...
o
oo • Formica. Vanities •.

-

..... h
Mon.•Ff\. 8 A.M. to 6 P,M. - Sat. 9 A.M. t9 4 P.M.

15554 EastWal'ml Avenue Telephone882-6820

.c
u Bring This Ad In And~R8CfJive An Additional ;::
~ $5.00 off Your Purchase of Warm ci.
~ 'nSafe ~eiling He~t'"Panel. ~u ~

~ The Wood Shop
~ Your Energy saving Center For
E
» • Insulation • Storm Doorso

• Weatherstrip • Strom Windows
• Caulking • Insider Strom Windows

~

-
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Approximately 85 percent of the
chubby children turn out to be over.
we,ight grownups.

II'
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resltlt in a higher percentage of re-
covery,

Among the collection meth~s fed.
eral agencies are authorized to use
under the new standards are private
agencies to collect overdue payments,
reporting overdue debts to credit
bureaus, and collecting interest on all
overdue debts and debts that are re-
paid in installments. Monthly billing
and progressively stronger collection
letters wilr be the 'first steps imple-
mented by Social 'Security.

More information about collection
efforts can be obtained either by con-
tacting the Social Security office lo-
cated at 17420 Mack Avenue, or by
calling the Social Security informa.
tion number at 493.1111.

Hertel blasts price decontrol at forum
barrel today.

He added that federal officials
called these price hikes "uncalled for
and obscene" but had no trouble
slaying quiet when American oil
companies began charging the same
prices,

"We are now paying just about a~
much for oil produced in the United
States by American companies as we
do for oil produced in the Middle
East," he said,

The hitch, Ward chal'l:;cd, is that
American companies are claiming
they need the extra profits to find
new sources of oil while frankly
there just isn't that much oil left
anywhere. The U.S. reserves are bot.
toming out while Ward said he ex-
pects the Middle East oil supplies to
peak in the early 1990s then begin
to dwindle.

Supporting Hertel's stand to halt
decontrol, Ward said, "Decontrol
doesn't find you more oil-it just
eosls you more." The price tag on
energy today is roughly $2,100 per
year for every man, woman and child
in this nallon, he salO.

That figure covers everything from
driving your car, healing your home,
paying for the electricity that baked
the cookies that you bought at your
warmly heated or crisply air.condi-
tioned grocery store as well as heat.
ing the schools, churches and public
buildings where we spend our time,
he explained.

The obvious answer, of course, is
alternative energy sources. "This can.
not be left to the private sector,"
Ward said, "because they are not
taking it seriously."

Taking a dig at that private sector,
especially the utility companies, Ward
urged the' public to take a "hard
look" at conservation techniques.

"You must make an individual
eIfort," he said, "in 'order to live in
a more energy efficient way. You
must listen to what they (the utili.
ties) say; you must consider they
are in the process of helping you but
also of maximizIng the return upon
investment to shareholders."

Hertel; serving his freshman term
in Congress, said as a boost to energy.
saving devices such as insulation and
more fuel-efficient furnaces, he was
looking at a 50 percent tax write. off
for home energy updates. The cur-
rent credit is 15 percent for up to
$2,0:l0 spent. Hertel noted that more
than 70 percent of today's utility
costs go for home heating,

As these costs spiral, both Hertel
and Ward agreed that action of! the
part of the federal government is
necessary. They said, 'besides being
in favor of halting decontrol, efforts
must be made for widespread, prac.
tical use of -solar energy and coal
supplies.

Join now and get two years of regular.
membership for the price of the first year
alone. Don't wait - call Vie Tanny now!

2 years for the
price of the
first year alone

"

Social Security gets tough
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save energ}
Never boil water in an open pan. _ The hot water heater is second

It will come to a boil faster and use only to the furnace in the amount of
less energy in a kettle or covered pan. energy used in your home, Don't
At the same time, remember to use overheat your water. For a household
cold water rather than hot to opel'- with a dishwasher and an automatic
ate your garbage disposal. washer, a temperature of 140 degrees

These hints .and a barrage of others is more than adequate. It helps too
were available at a recent Energy to drain a bucket of water from the
Forum sponsored by 14th District base of the water heater once a
Congressman Dennis M. Hertel. Tips momh. ThiS wiii Vl't~VCIll uuii ... U1' ul
from the U.S. Departments of Energy mineral deposits and sediment that
and TransportatiolJ, the Energy Ex. cause your heater to lose efficency
tension Service of the State of Michi. and use more energy.
gan as well as the utility companies _ Be at "home on your range" by
se;,ved to fortify the public against using it wisely. Make double use of
a future of soaring utility bills, the oven by preparing an extra dish

Some suggestions to stretch our or planning meals ahead. Use the
energy dollars included: self.cleaniI\g cycle sparingly. Use

- Dialing down. If every household pans that fit the surface burner and
in the United States lowered its put a lid on them. Don't be an oven
average hellting temperatures six peeker; when the door is opened,
degrees over a 24-hour period, we the temperature can drop 25.75 de.
would save more than 570,000 barrels grees.
of oil a day. _ Consider a Home Energy AnaJy.

• Caulking. It's easy to do it your- sis offered by the major utilities for
self. Caulking and. weatherstripping a $10 charge. If you opt for extensive
materials cost about $25 for the aver. insulating, the utilities can often ar.
age house (12 windows and two range for the loan to be repaid
doors) and amount to savings in an- through the company.

. nual energy costs of some 10 per. • Check sockets to see if you feel
cent. a draft. Install a foam back insulator

------------------------,---------- (sort of a styrofoam rectangle) be.
hind the wall plate to plug the breeze.

• Look into the new Senior Citi.
zens' Rate now available to Michigan
Consolidated customers. You must be
65 to qualify and the utility says the
savings under the rate can amount to
$28 annually.

• Be miserly on the highway as
well as in the home by ridesharing.
U.S. Transportation Department sta.
tistics say four persons making a 20.
mile one-way commute in a subcom-
pact vehicle will spend $316 each
yearly compared to the $1,262 each
would spend driving alone. If you
are behind the wheel of a standard.
sized car, the solitary ride will cost
$1,857 a year compared to $465 if you
"rideshare" with three others.

By Ann Mar~e Sylvester And that has nothing to do' with was then faced with the prospect of
The energy crisis-solvable or economics," Hertel said at the Nov. 7 running out of its own energy source.

catastrophic-was the focus of a session in East Detroit. "We had two choices," Ward said.
Some 150 persons attended the "Did we cut back on the amount of

recent public forum for constitu- forum and heard Professor Richard energy we used in some r-ational way
ents of Michigan's 14th Congres- J. Ward, a Wayne state University with leadership shown by the federal
sional District. geology professor, outline recent government" or suffer the economic

Citing a 300 percent jump in energy energy history in the United States, uncertainty of not knowing where
costs since 1973, the district's con. Not surprisingly, post World War our energy supplies were coming
gressman, Democrat Dennis M. 11 energy use increased dramatically. from or how much they would cost.
Hertel, called decontrol of oil prices Ward said, until in 1970 "the United "We ended up doing the least smart
"one of the stupidest ideas a govern. States had reached a point where it thing," Ward said. The Arabs, in the
ment can come up with. • could pump more oil out of the 1970s, "knowing they had us," arbi.

"We would let foreign nations set ground than it had the ~'ear before." trarily increased the price of oil from
the price of gas sold in this country. The country was using more oil and around $2 a barrel to some $36 a
------------------ -------~-----------~-------- -- .~- _.- --- -_.~- -----

The Social Security Administration
is initiating an aggressive approach
to recover money owed to the Federal
government, according to James T.
Moslenel', district manager of the
local Social Security office at 174~0
Mack Avenue,

Joint General Accounting Office
and Department of Justice standards
for debt collection .by federal agen-
cies call for aggressive action to reo
cover all monies owed to Federal
agencies,

Debts owed Social Security result
primarily from overpayments to So-

'cial Security, supplemental security
income (881), and black lung bene-
ficiaries. The more aggressive Federal
collection sta~dards are expected to

Use bead~ not wallet, to
By Ann Marie Sylvester

Heat your home, empty your wal.
let-that's the battle cry of energy
conservationists these days. And
while it's fine to install that solar
energy syst~m or take out a home
improvement loan in order to stuff
more insulation into your attic and
basement, the more financially timid
among us may want to first investi.
gate a few penny-pinching but ener.
gy.saving tactics.

First off, put on a sweater. Dress.
ing wisely can help you retain
natural body heat; a man's body
gives off about 390 BTUs per hour,
a woman's about 330 BTUs, Wearing
two lightweight sweaters will add
about five degrees in warmth because
the air between them serves as in-
sulation to retain body heat. Wearing
closely woven fabrics raises your
natural thermosh.t about a half de, '
gree while women can stay one de.

. gree farmer by staying in jeans
instead of skirts.

Turn off that ventilating fan in
the kitchen or bathroom as soon as
the job is done. In just an hour
these fans can blow away a houseful
of warmed or cooled air.

Enjoy all the fitness facilities of Vic Tanny, the world's NO.1 health club chain ...and save with the year's best offer!
Join Vic Tanny now and enjoy our pools, racquetball courts, indoor jogging tracks, progressive resistance equipment.

steam rooms, whirlpools, saunas and more, while you shape up and save With our "2 tor 1" Special!

Men ...Women Call Now! FaCililles, hours and eQu'pcner>l, may vary by Club

VICTANNYEAST
Health &Racquet Club ,

20701 bId 8 MileRd. at Harper -Men ...Women call...772-0005
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'1.99 lb.

Call Today for Appointm8l1t
949-5430 or 296-5970

LEAN.

BIIF511W

TRY OUR
HOMEMADE

COUNTRY OR BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE
'1.79Ib,

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment In the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEV

WE CARRY FARM FRESH
GRADE A
IURKEY'S
WI AI.SO CARRY PIlISH 0115', OUCKS, AND CAPONS

ALASKAN SNOW

CRAB LEGS

'2.79 'b.
POLISH
STYLE

Boil.dHAM
~

!~'1.99Ib~- .

Thursday, November 19, 1981
~--;-----_.+---- --.-."-..~~-_.~.---- _.

Have your Carpets Clesned
by Professionsls

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL
$l=;g95Steam for 0

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

19005 MACK , 811(, S. 01 Moross

885.7290
8-6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

".olidoy Party Trays
• Pohsh Ham • American Cheese S
• Corned I •• f • Swiss Cheese 200
• Hard Salami • Potato Salad
• T~rkey Breast • Col. Slaw Per Person
• Llyer Sausage • Homemade Bread 10 People Minimum

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOV. 28

Our Own Homemade Sausage
Country Style Sausage ••••• '1.59'lb ..
Polish Sausage ~ '1.59'b.
Italian Sausage .......• I.S9Ib.
Br~kfast Link Sausage ••.• '1.98Ib.

Ground Chuck ...........• '.39Ib,
Ground Round ..........• I .•69,b.
, Fresh Hollclay Turkeys

89c
lb.'

FRESH BAKED G'OODS DAILY

FRESH .WHOLE

'Frying Chicken
.---. .".. " "'49"

*'.-'.,_:-\\"'lb.
. '....

• .,' ; • • "'<I. "~.-"7'" .

------ ~- ----- ._--------- ,-~"- -_. ---- " <-- - -- ------

DETROIT, MI. 41224

-----e
Mn. Mary Harris

Services for Mrs. Harris, 73, were
held Tuesday, Nov. la, at the Joseph
C. Stinson Funeral Home, Detroit.

She died Thursday, Nov. 5. 1/1
Harper.Grace Hospital. '

Born in Charlorte, N.C., she worked
lor 31 years as the. powderroom at-
tendant at the Old Place on Jefferson .

Mrs. lIarris is survived by two
brothers and three sisters.

Interment was In Westlawn .

Mrs. Anna M. Porter
Services ror Mrs. Porter, 84, of the

Farms, were held Sunday, Nov. 17 at
Verheyden Funeral Home and Man.
r(lSll Jesuit Retreat House In Bloom.
Ile Id Hills.

She died Saturday, Nov. 14 at her
residence. '

Mrs. Porter is survived by nieces
and nephews. ,

Tributes should be sent to Man-
resa Jesuit Retreat House, Wood.
ward at Quarton, In Bloomfield Hills .

WE DEUVER.
884.-0520

Mr," Issa Fakhouri
Services for Mr,Fakhourl, 67, of

thl! Park, were held Wedne8day, Nov.
1B, at Verheyden Funeral Home and
st. George Orthodox Church,

He died Sunday, Nov. 15 in Chi,
calla.

Mr. Fakhouri is survived by his
wife,. Fadwa; four son8, Ziad. Zahl;
Zukelr, and Sana; three daughters,
Mrs. HlamDeed, Mrs. Hilda Neds,
and Mrs: Halra Onelu; one brother
and live sisters,

Interment was In ~oodlawQ.

Wilfred A.. Lad.mach.r
Services for Mr. Lademacher, ~9,

of the Farms, were held Monelay,
Nov, 16 at Verl1eyden Funeral Home,

He died ,Thursday, Nov. 12, at 81.
John Hospital In Detroit.

Mr. Lademacher, a natlve Detroit .
er, Is survived by his wife, Mary, and
one lister,

Interment was In Foreat Lawn
Cemetery, "

Janet V. Bogle
Services for Mrs. Bogle, 51, of

Grosse Pointe, were held Saturday,
Nov. 14 at Chris! Church in Grosse
Pointe,

She died Thursday, Nov, 12.
.Mrs. Bogle was a fashion executive

and buyer for both Hudson's and
Saks FUth Avenue in New York and
Detroit in the 1950's, and was work.
ing on a history of the Detroit
Artist's Market at the lime of her
death. Slle was also a member' of
Tuu Beta and an active partlcipant
in the Grosse Pointe club activities
committee,.

She i8 survived by her husband,
David 1'11., an executive with Bur.
roughs Corp,; two sons, Thomas and
H('nry; one, daughter, Mary; and a
brother, Peter Van Osdo!. She was
the daughter of Wayne Van Osdal of
Bal Harbour, Fla. and the late Mary
Margaret Popham Van Osdo!.

The family has asked that memo-
!"ill! """h'ihllll"M hI' I'1Rrl(' to the-
Michigan Cancer Foundation or the
Founders Society oC the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts.

Interment was in Woodlawn.

CUT YOUR ENERGY BILLS .••
INSUL.ATE WITH A TOP GRADE'
OF CELLULOSE FIBER BLOWN
BeTWEEN THE EXPOSED JOISTS
OF YOUR ATTIC,

FREEESTIMATES • 881-0801
CALL JOE CIPRIANO

ENERGY HOUSE

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO,
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16134 I. WARRIN

Obituaries
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

John Cross
Arraniementl for Mr. Cross, 158,

form~rly of Handy Place. late of
Marietta, Ga., were incomplete as of
prl!SS time .

He died Sunday, No\'. 15, in
, Marietta .

A native Grosse Pointer, he Is sur.
vlved by his wife, Maylou; two sons,
John Jr. and Steven; three daughters,
Kathy Burns, Sandra and Clndl Cross;
and six grandchildren.

Interment' wl1l he'ln Marietta.

I

Betty W. Birgbauer
Services for Mrs. Blrgbauer, 66,

formerly of Grosse Polnte. lately of
Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla., were held
Friday, Nov. 13 in Christ. Episcopal
Church in Ponte Vedra Beach.

She died Tuesday. Nov. 10,' in Bap.
tist Hospital In Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. Blribauer is survived by her
husband, Gordon J. Birgbauer Sr.;
thrc:e sons. Gordon J. Jr., Ronald C.

, and Bruce D.; and ten grandchildren.
Mrs. Blrgbauer was a native of

Germany.
Memorial tributes should be sent

to the Cancer Society.

Floyd E..W illi.on
Services for Mr. Willison, 75, form-

erly of the City, lately of Detroit,
were held Thursday, Nov. 12 at Vel'•
heyden Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Nov. 8, at his
home in Detroit. ,

Dr, Edward J. Gall Mr. Willison is survIved by his
, 's --I ...... f- G 11° IU"I '1" I wife, ~na; one ;son, Floyd, ,Jr.; one- en ..__ ' I'. a ;.'iI\I, .0 mer y daugh~, :1ytrl;:'~lza1x!lh'.'ringley; ,six:
of the Woods, lately of Chest~r, N.J: g~andchi1dren;, two broth'ers and two
were held Thurt(!a)'. Nov, 12, in Gar-._. Jilter& '
fieHId, Nd'~'d T I d N 10 i 'Inte'rment WIlS in White Chapel.e Ie ues ay, ov. n ______'
Morrlsto~n Memorial Hospital In
Morristown, N.J.

Dr. Gall was a 10ns.Ume reaident
of the Wood. a former member of
the GrOUll Pointe Hunt Club and the

.. Flrat ,Engll8!! Lutheran Church, and
was coun8el (or Parke. Davis group of
_Warner Lambert,

He Is survived by his wlCe, Louise
S.; and two dAughters,. Sarah ami
Genie,

Interment was In Garfield, N.J,

J, Lynn Richardson
Services for Mr. Richardson, 62, oC

Glen Arbor Road and Muskegon,
were held Friday, Nov. 13 and Satur.
day, Nov, 14 at the A.H. Peters Fu-
neral Home,

He died Wednesday, Nov. 11, in
Muskegon.

Born in 1919 In Coquille, Ore" Mr,
Richardson was a Michigan resident
sInce 1964. j\ graduate of the Unlver.
sity oC Oregon, he received II, Bachelor
oC Science In Buslneu Administra-
tion degree in 1942 and was a regis-
tered Certified Public Accountant

Early in his career, he worked in
financial management with Haskins
and Sells and was an accounting and
financial course instructor at U.C,L,A.
Mr Richardson joined the Hughes

~

I Aircraft Company in September, 1953,
as assistant comptroller. In 1954, he
moved to San Diego, Cali!., where he
joined Ryan Aeronautical Company
as an executive assistant.

r:-::):, t:; b~~~~ ~~!n-:;-~ ?5~~,:~~"t
comptroller in 1961, Mr. Richardson
served in several managempnt posi-
tions at Ryan. He was transferred to
Muskegon in 1964, In 1967, Mr. Rich.
ardson was appointed vice-president
and assistant vlce.presldent of finance
for Continental Motors Corporatlon,
a subsidiary of Ryan Aeronautical.

Mr. Richardson was appointed ex.
ecutlve vice-president of Continental
Moton In 1969 and president in Janu.
ary, 1970. At the time of his death. he
WIIS Group Executiv~l Midwest Group,
Teledyne Industries Inc., a position
he was appointed to In 1972,

He was affiliated with' the Amerl.
can Institute of C.P.A.'. Bnd the Na-
tional Management Assoclation.

Mr. Richardson is survived by his
wife, Dolores. hiB children, John,
Craig LyngsB8, J. Monte, Karl Lyngaas
and Linda Franchowlak, and sIx
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
mnde to the Michigan Heart Associa-
tion's Research Fund.

Service
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UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
• Servicing th. Polnt.s for 37 y.ar4

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

25 Years
of

Blue Ribbon

f
~

Grllt D."s On Our Largl Se'lctlon 01Ulld Cir.

>.:. '.':: '::J«r :::,'
BILL LEE OLDSMOBILE

295 S, GRATIOT AVENUE 465' 0456
MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN -

Sales

BY CADILLAC
IT COULD BE YOURS TOO

12.9% G.M.A.C. Financing Available
Test-drIve I Clmlrron. Before you buy or lease 2 ~ 'U .... 'I....,.d "'pg f., CO""P""M You'
any car fore' n d"'.....-t.c come In to our 4 26 md"Q'M • .,.dl"1r6'D • ."d.r"SlO~,p •• d• 19 or Vl' """ 1 , d,,,.,,., ,"'l~" ",ctu.1M;~... ~mdug.
dealership and test.drlve a Cimarron. EverythIng 10.... C.d"'.c ..... qulpp.d "II~ OM.buill

considered, it's an extraordinary value. ;tJ~ES1, [':Af~: ':~G' ;~:':~::;:~.~~by...IOu.dl.I'lon.

~ R~~rtr:rtEYAMJlK~-758-1800

From 12:00 P.M. Wednesday, Nov. 25
to 12:00 P.M. Monday, November 30
You Can Rent A 1982 K-Car
For "24.95

'1.1 MILlaGI
, Fuel Fron' Wh •• 1
Emelen' D,lve

Rellabl. Call M. Nowl
For Comparable
Savings On Any
Weekend Rental

From '39's
FRII MILIAGI

884-72JO Philip Gavan

L-rtN-G W.E-E-K~E.N.1l

, ~.

Pc!lge Twelve.A

~ CASUAL &
trSQ pick-UP & oe/lVtJry

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660 A CS

12339 HAYES F SRI
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Pointe Wharf
18310 Mack Avenue

Carty Out Resfau~an'

Anniversary Sale
Phone 885-4453 885-4790
Original IFish Cake IChicken
FISH & I And I Dinner:.. l.,

CHIPS 1 rrv:",.. I Reg.$;,.:lY

$JOO off I Fries I $JOO off
Reg. $3. J 9 I Only I '229

Now $219 \ 99C. I .______~ L _
All above offers - limited period on'y

".19 thru 1'.28
All dinners include potato, slaw, roll & sauce--------------------Medium leg. 4.65 ,

Pizza $100 off only 365

--------------------Carry Ouf and Delivery
Phone 885-4453 885-4790

,

ffl!cr~
FLO.R

SAMPLES
~cWAumaJiJfIk

occasional
SALE

PRICED'

If it rains or snows In Downtown Detroit on the day of Ihe SOle
you're shopping. G8tSwill pay the SOleslax onbny Ilem you
purChaSe!

OPEII FRI. 10 - 8 P ....
SA,.. AIID SUII. 10 - 6 P.M•

'"

NOW S899

NOW $895
NOW $2100

STANLEY

/
/

THIS MONTH FEA TURES

GARDIIER " SCHUNACHER
FINE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS SINCE 1931

... - "tNlnl uuurm
• GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

AT FACTORY
WAREHOUSE PRICES

•
OPENERS 40% OFF

DOORS 150/0 OFF
GET YOUR BEST PRICE THEN SEE US!

JAN~IRS
581-7300
PREMIUM QUALITY

• GARAGE DOORS
• INSULATED

ULS faculty leads workshops .
University Liggett School teachers Paul Butler discussed specific tech.' School chemistry instructor Eugene

led workshops and participated in niques which can increase children's ~verto~ spoke. on how computer as-
seminar!> at tbe Nov. 4 Association of understanding of difficult math con- slsted mstruchon can be helpful to
I n d e pen den t Michigan Schools cepts. teachers as well as s~udents. .
(AIMS) Conference. Held at the ULS Library Chairman Kim De. Teachers ~t the Mlddl~ SChool said
Academy of the Sacred Heart, the Meulemeester headed a round.table they were Impressed With the pres.
program assembled faculties from 21 discussion on the concerns of library entations made at the conferen~e by
private schools. and media teachers, while Creative Dr. R Lynn .Bondur~nt Jr., .chlef of

Presenting a workshop entitled "I and Performing Arts Director Ed NASA's ~u~hc ServIces Office, and
Do, I Learn," University Liggett Jacomo led a workshop for those who D~an PatrICia .How~rd. fr0ll! the ~even
Lower School Curriculum Coordinator do nol work in the arts area. Upper Hills School m Cmcmnatl, OhIO.

HOSPIt' ALI"Y
"YROOM

FRIDAY. SA,.URDAY. S IIDAY •••• OV. '0, 21, 22'•
SAYE.15%"O 500/0'

PRAY FOR RAIII OR S.O.'Every pIece of furniture. all acceuories. wall units, bed •
room. dining rQom. upholstered ond occaslonol now
drastically reduced for quick clearance! Bul. not your run.
of-the-mlll or garden variety furnishings; everything is top
quality and representative of over 60 factories, floor
samples recenlly arrived from the October furniture Markel!
Marked-down to reduce our inventory quickly! Don" miss
this opportunity. especially whel) every dollar counts in
IOday's economy: ShOp Gardner 8l Schumacher's 15% to
50% Off flOOR SAMPLEfURNITURESAlE!

If your spouse wonts to Check on 'he
MICHIGAN.OHIO SlAU GAME, lei him step

into our hospitality toom on Saturdayl

"'YPICAL VALUES'
WHILE WHEY LAS""

SOFAS & PIT GROUPS
Sofa" .. " .. ,.,.", . ,'NOIS1449
5 Pc TopQuality Pi! Group . Wos 53500

BEDROOM
4 Pc. Bedroom, , . , ' , . , .. '!'",osS1295

DINING ROOM
8Pc.founders. ...VJosS351f:> NOW $1787,50

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Were $300to $1000 ., .. ,., ", .. NOW $150 to $500
Thomasville. Century. Wnife . Selig' Thayer Coggin. f10lr
.Over 60 names. Nationally Advertised Goods

GARDIIER " SCHUMACHER

~

FINE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS SINCE 1931
'C 1420 WASHINGTON BLVD.

~~ (FREE PARKING NEXT TO THE STORE)
5OVE~ NO DEALERS AND NO PHONE ORDERS
1931.1981 OPE" FRI. 10-8; SA,.. &. SUM.10-6

aJllu~m~U](!J~I]U(IJm~
FLOOR SAMPLE

IlmmrnUU(](il3 0(iJ(1(3~~
OPEII 70 '7HE PUBLIC FOR i- DAYS olILY,
DRAS7.C REDUC710llS 011EVERY FLOOR' :

in

the

the

to

Shop

Close

Home

Shop

shops.

Grosse

Pointes

• ••

FOUl WEATHER
GEAR

7dO (F ./NOCUlAR
tlec' ,Ot ,ow.., or S aUi

~mu~o$89S0

beautiful

'-~
, CANVAS

If Ir'. &
'Norurieo( LEATHER
Bur !",'ie.. SHOES
• • • U: .. 't... ,:~

Go' I.! Comlofl
• Nou!ical Glln On An,& _t

.-. loa! SupP;es

Comfortably

Conveniently

- Ships ~ AI Silo. II" to 60"
- SNp'. WllOOl TaIllot
• Seth Thamcn Barometers

1.00cb ..
-Nou!Klll"""",
-a-., Amoriaon&<:or.-_

Labs UgMList,

IGCIU1'S Stn*-.,---'7.95
19605 Mack
TU 2.1340
o,.W,,"WIl

JoI.'liIs~

mon consensus that the hours of ef.
fort added up to a good time."

Recently a senior at Michigan State
University published a "The Men of
MSU" ~alendar, featuring some bare-
chested poses of five North High
School graduates.

Although production of the U of M
calendar was "a blast," it was also
rewarding and educational. Pamela,
who currently works at Carmichael.
Studios in Grosse Pointe Park, insists,
"I learned a lot. I hope the exposure
I get from this assignment will help
create a name for me as a photogra.
pher.~'

And it probably will. Already, two
of the models asked Pamela to help
them compile portfolios by doing the
photography, including Ingrid. The
iir~l ye~r u vI nI ~tuJ.:ift Ie,ds v~r).
lucky to be a calendar girl. ''I'd like
to do some mQdeling on the side, and
I think this is good experience and
exposure for me," Ingrid said.

Unlike Ingrid, Victoria had no de.
sire to be a model. When asked why
she posed for the calendar, she said,
"I kind of fell into it. I helped Rob
and Mark distribute flyers, found
the models, I create~ publicity for
them, and designed the women's
wardrobe, and lhe next thing I knew
I was so excited about the project, I
modeled for them."

Victoria never knew Striker and
Ingrid in high school, but like the
rest, she feels very close to this South
alumni crowd. You can order a cal.
endar by mailing $5.95, which in-
cludes postage, to Fine Lines, P.O.
Box 2845, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

• ClOSED atlCUlT T.V.
• POUCf: Dl ALE '"
• fIM ALAMIS

V of .~'s '10'

By Victoria Wilkinson
Whatever happens to Grosse Pointe

South High School graduates? Many
go On to attend a university, or seek
employment, but whoever thought
that Robert Striker, Class of '77, Pam.
ela Wilkinson, Class of '79, Ingrid
Kessel, Class of '81, and Victoria
Wilkinson, Class of '78. would join
forces at the University of Michigan
and become the prinCipal figures be.
hind the publication of a calendar
featuring 12 of U of j',{'s best looking
women.
, Although the project would not have
succeeded without Pamela, Ingrid and
Victoria, most of the credit goes to
Striker, a communications major, and
his university friend, Mark Copping,
the calendar's creators.

When asked why they undertook
the investment, the two Michigan stu.
dents responded differently. "I did
it to prove it could be done, and to
see if it would work," Robert said.
"Also, 1 wanted to do something that
would be beneficial for all - models,
production personnel, and photogra.
pher included."

Mark agreed, but 'added, "I under-
took the project for fun. And although
everyone' worked hard, there is a com.

These South High grads
are calendar coeds

AcadeUIYstudents
learn about gov~t

, The Academy Montessori Early
School recently joined Grades 1.3 in
the upper school for a performance
of "The Prince and the Pauper,"
given by The Robin Hood Players,
Inc. of Scottsdale, Ariz.

Academy Middle Schoolers also
were involved in a Downtown Detroit
Day Oct. 21. Morning activities were
coordinated by social studies teacher
Mrs. Clark C. Johnson. Students
learned about local government by
visiting the Detroit Police Crime Lab.

•

WIRELESS OR WIRED
• HOME. BUSINESS

• AUTO
• APARTMENT. CONDO

SAVE MONEY",
BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER!
• SECURITY EXPERTS

frw S.I"Wf'ilIlf«MITIH
llMlity SiMe 117 D
0- 1UN P...... --. illStKlr

• ALL EQUIPMENT
ON DISPLAY & WORKfNG

II "CONTROLLOR
BVSTEMSIIT M.

Till CORPORATION

ttrr Al • WOOlESALEI=.~-772-6100
l.-mL..i ell IOflocation
-~ NnStyoulIICIl LJ:l*l lU.QG13

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs."

.," We Cover The Pointes." .
HARKNE5S PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK . 22-2580. .
881-0477

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BURULAR ALARMS

DENTISTRY
FOR'LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appol~tement Nece.sary

(For New Patients or Emergency)
• Moat White & Sliver Fillings _.. $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned ••.•••.•••.•••.•••• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions •.•••.•• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •••••.••• $95
• Crowns ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $245

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call - BB2-&5QO C!:l

.'

:Fruit sale
~will benefit
:handicapped
. The students of Grosse Pointe
. North High School chapters of DECA

(Distributive Education Clubs oi
America) and BOEC (Business and
Office Education Clubs) are conduct.
ing their fifth Annual Citrus Fruit
Sale for the benefit of the Founda-
tion for Exceptional Children and
their own organizations.

Successful sales campaigns in prevo
ious years have made it possible for
the groups to present checks to the
Foundation totaling $5,000.

The Foundation for Exceptional
Children was founded in 1954 by a
group of parents who wanted to make
life better for their own handicapped
children and others in the community
who could benefit from a special ed-
ucation program. As a result of the
financial assistance of many individ-
uals and organizations over the years,
the Foundation has been able 'to
maiuiaiu a fuli Ii~t:.J"j'<l-w<:.:k l"V'
gram. Many handicapped children reo
ceive the training and discipline
needed to prepare them for entering
a special education class in the pub.
lie schoul system.

This year, small bQxes of grape.
, fruit and tangelos are being sold for
, ' $7.50 each. The fruit will be arriving

from Florida during the week of Dec.
8. Persons interested in ordering fruit
may do so by calling 343.2224 be.

',tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday
;: through Friday until Nov. 25.

:~Boosters sell
tangelos, oranges

The Lutheran High School East
Boosters is sponsoring a Christmas
Fruit Sale with Florida oranges, tan.
gelos and grapefruit by the case.

Cost per case is $11, and orders
m4st be received by Nov. 24 at the
school, 20100 Kelly in Harper Woods.
For more information, call 371-8750.
, The Lutheran High School East
Boosters are also making plans for .a
chicken dinner, Sunday, De<:. 6.

;,
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ImQortant News For Smokers:
•

•
fNewsurveyresulfs ~ MERIT delivers ip. ~ areas
; of taste, ease of switch, and long-term satISfaction.
. Rigorous new MERIT

I,,' • ~ research proves it.
~ MERIT smokers confirm. .

~taste a major factor in
.:completing a successful
~.switch from higher tar
~cigarettes.
:~ MERIT Switch Clicks..
.: Nationwide survey reveals
.~over 90% of MERIT smokers
j are glad they switched. from
:~higher tar cigarett~s. In fact,
-94% don't even miss their
: former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of
10 former higher tar smokers
report MERIT an easy switch,
that they didn't give Lip taste
in switching, and that MERIT

, is the best-tasting low tar
. they've ever tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determin.ed
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

j
I,
I'

2 Of 3 Smokers Prefer MERIT
In the second part of this

stlldy, new tests confirm that
MERIT delivers a ~inning
combination of taste and low
tar when compared with
htgher tar leaders.

Confirmed: The over'
.whelming majority of smokers
reported MERIT taste ~qual
to - or better than -leading
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels
were revealed, 2 out of 3
chose the MERIT combina-
tion of low tar and good taste.

Year after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking-is MERIT .

C Philip Morrl. Inc, 198]

Reg: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg niCOlirle-Merl: 7 mg "tar:' 0,5 mg
nicotine-100's Reg: 9 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine-100's Merl:
10 mg "tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTC Report Mar:B1

"
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16830 E. Warren
885-7800

OPEN 7 DAYS
8:00 a.rn. to 11:00 p.rn.

-~-~-------- --Pu-rc-h-a..-r-'.~S-igD-alu-re- -- - -~ - - --

o Cud lor penooal Ult plea .. dale accordingly .
o Cinlto be Holiday gill, plea .. date accordingly and send 10

-A-dd-re-..-(-il-di-ffe-re-n-lt-b-a-n-a"--bo-.e-C-)----- - -- ---

Join Ibe Epicurean Dining Sociely aaw aad reuive your

E_P_ic._ur_e_c_a_rd_b_
Y
_re_IU_fn_""'._i_Ii_',;. r" '~:I;'",___ _•

Member'. name (10 appear on carc!)

•
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••••.Epicure Card-Holiday Gift

•
Idea of the Yearl Thia Chriatmaa give the
Epicure Card at our apeda) introductory price of
$29.95 (reg. $49.95). Epicure givea you ODefun
year to experience each ~eatlurant onc~ except on
Saturday. and New Year a Eve. YOllrEpicure CI.rd

will entitle you to a fun 50% du- •
~ount on your food cheCk at

participating reataurlnb
when two are dining,

with compar.
able discounb

for targe~ •
parhes.

~

.~

i-•

•

------- --------'----

•

C,r<!i,C.n1N., hp.D.t. •

Send cbeck and coupon to:
Epicure 321 W. Lafayette, Detroit, MI48226
Epicure Card. are lor food diKounlJ ooly. Losl cards can not be
~placed. No relund. allowed. Tax deductible il a bUline .. upense.

~.~~••.•~---~.

South senior
DARGood
Citizen

Carolyn Knoblauch, a South High
School senior, was .recently chosen
the Eliz&beth Cass Chapter of the Na-
tional Society of Daughters of Amer-
ican Revolution Good School Citizen.

The DAn Good School Citizen se-
lection is made each November and is
based on leadership qualities, depend-
ability. service and patriotism, .

Carolyn is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Richard Knoblauch of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Miss Kn<'blauch and
her mother will be honored guests at
the Elizabeth Cass Awards Tea at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Representing Grosse Pointe South,
Carolyn will enter the Michigan DAR
Good School Citizen competition in
December As Grosse Pointe South's
Good School Citizen, she will receive
a Good Citizen Pin and certificate
from the Elizabeth Cass Chapter of
DAR.

In addition to maintaining a 3.678
eTade point average. Miss Knoblauch
finds time for service to others. ::ihe
spent most of the past summer re-
pairing homes in the poverty stricken
Appalachian area with a youth group.

The state competition involves fill-
ing out a questionnaire and writing
an essay without assistance and under
supervision.

Michigan's 10 finalists will be
guests of the State Society on Awards
Day. Eight runners-up will receive 35
checks. The second place winner will
receive $70 and the state winner will
receive a State Good ,Citizen Pin, $100
Educational Award from National
Society and $3,5 from the State So-
ciety. '

Michigan's Good Citizen will com.
pete with winners from other states
in a National Good Citizen Competi-
tion. Three national winners will he
determined with the first place win-
ner being presented a Continental •
Congress in Washington, D.C. and
given a sterling silver Paul Revere
engraved with "National DAR Good
Citizens - 1982." Second and third
place winners will receive $750 and
$500 scholarships, respectively.

New diSlllissal
for students

When public school classes are dis- <

missed for the 'Thanksgiving vacation
on Wednesday, Nov. 25, there will be
a big difference from the customary
Ilismissal procedure of previous years.
This year, instead of ending the
school day one hour e,arlier than
usual on days before a vacation, stu-
dents will attend their clas~es until
the ,regularly scheduled dismissal
time.

This change is one which was in.
cluded in the collective bargaining
agreement reached wth the teachers'
negotiating' .t~.a.~. t1~r''''-past' Sept~lli.:.
bel' .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Nov. 6. The troupe showcased, different forms
of dance to Parcells youngsters, from medieval
tn modern.

Dr. Rickel spoke about a parent's
role in directing a child's behavior
and understanding preschoolers'
needs. Future talks to the parents

'will involte''''-the topics 'of creativity
and kl~dergarte~ 'r~adine-ss. ." ..

served as senior class sponsor.
Vogt has worked for the Ford Motor

Company, The General Motors Cor.
, poration, the City of Detroit and has

long been active in the Unite~ States
Air Force Reserve, in which he now
holds the rank of Lt. Colonel.

Vogi was appointed a counselor in
the Grosse Pointe school system in
1967 and has worked in that capa.
city at North and South since then.
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'Vayne State University's "Movin Theatre"
dance troupe performed it~ repertoire of the.
atrical dances across the stage at Parcells School

Effective parenting is a matter of balance
The Parents' Co.ordinating Council Impact on Your Child." Bernardo is between successful and effective par-

of The Grosse Pointe Academy span. a school psychologist with the Detroit enting and the impact each has on
sored a lecture Nov. 17 with John Public Schools, and adjunct instructo,l" the child's self.concept. "There are
Bernardo, clinical psychologist on at both University of Detroit and four different parenting styles: par.
:'Situational Parenting: Understand- Mwcy College. ent as director, parent as seller, par.
mg Your Parenting, Style and Its Bernardo discussed the difference ent as participator and, parent as
-----.--------.--------- ".---. -,,--- -- -.------. delegator," Bernardo said.

"Each style is good in itself, and
all parents use all four. My purpose,
is to point out when these styles have
the greatest chance of being effective
when dealing with our chlldren. We
need to realize that anyone style,
used to excess, can have negative,
effects on the development of the
child," Bernardo added.

Bernardo said he believes success-
ful parenting is geared more to short.
range effects, until such time as the
child leaves the home with its specific
rules and regulations governing be-
havior, etc. "Successful parenting

-.-. ---.------------------ can lead to excessive dependency on
the part of the child or young adult.
Effective parenting, on the other
hand, has as its goal the self-direction
of the child, wishing him to function
eventually as an autonomous adult,"
B~rnardo said. Bernardo added effec.
tive parenting creates a value system
and gives the child positive percell-
tions about himself which will 'ta~
him 'through his: ell~ire life. -

Parenting talk at Liggett
The University Liggett School pre.

kindergarten began an informal guest
speaker program for its parents on
Nov. 9 by, offering a talk on parent.
ing by Dr. Annette Rickel.

A child psycholl,igist ~,n.d. faculty
member at \Wayne State University,

Counselor Vogt to say goodbye
South High School counselor Cecil

Vogt will retire this February after 24
and a half )'ears of service to Mich.
igan schools, 20 and a half of which
have been to the Grosse Pointe Public
School System.

"Zeke," as Vogt is affectionately
known, began his teaching career in

.\Howell, Mich. In 1957 where he start.
ed and administered the driver educa.
tion program, coached athletics and
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Grosse Pointe school photo

of 20 percent .
Middle income homeowners,;

at tne very minimum, deserve.
the kind of relief our adopted:
amendments set forth. It's a:
shame the Democrats chose to'
ign,ore the growing unrest of:
half of the people in this state,:

Further, the Democrat bill is:
for one year only, and the relief:
it contains is conditioned on a:,
basis that insures the Democrats'
they would have enough money:
to spend on other programs they:
obviously consider to be a high-:
er priority than property tax:
relief. It was a political move to:
get them through the 1982 elec-:
tion and to try to save their zpa-
jority status at the expense of
the people they a're supposed to
serve. 1'1'" '. f"",

Republicans support a mean-
ingful level of property tax re-
lief for aU h.omeowners and we
will continue to work towards
that goal.

Thursday, November 19, 1981

Students were asked to draw their own render-
ing of a susped after Ms. Smith described the
mspect to thenT. Looking on with Officer Fagan
are front row (left to right) Jonathan Hill and
Peter Louisell and back row (left to right) •
Michael Finch, Philip Lai and Ted Mills.

about tax'reform?

•Lamberl-Brow is proud to present the works
of Michigan watercolor artist, Leo Kuschel at an art
show, November 20 through December 31 at Lambert-
Brown Galierics. 2955 Biddle Avenue in Wyandotte.
The hours fire Monday through Thursday, 9:30 a.m.-
5::{0 jHrl .. Friday 9:~O a.m.-8:30 p.m. and Saturday
9:10 a.m.-,') lun. Featured will be Michigan landmarks'
lighthouses. freighters and shoreline. '

•Your ad\'ertising. . could be here. Call 882-3500,

•Musical Sculptures including sail-
boat; windmill and swan are oJ} display
at Seasons of Paper along with charming
music boxes that make de1ightful Christ-
mas gifts . . . 115 Kercheval.•The Greenhouse . . . on the Hill is pleased to

anncunce that Paul Azar is now the styling director
at 117 Kercheval. Call 881-6833 for appointments.•La Strega Boutique ... in the lobby. .
of the Colonial Federal Building has !If
marked down a selection of fashions dur-
ing the Pre-Thanksgiving $ale. In La Stre- i
ga in the lower level you'll find fabulous, .
crazy prices~ ... 63 Kercheval.

•At Young Clothes . . . see the charming Christ-
mas dresses from Silvia Whyte, Florence Eiseman,
Harold Square. Sizes for infants, toddlers and girls
4 to 14 ... 110 Kercheval.

•Give A Celebrity . for Christmas.
There's a new selection of colors and pat-
terns in the Celebrity line at Trail Apo-
thecary, 121 Kercheval. We like the black
with floral pattern for travel and make-
up kits, roll-up jewelry cases, purse ac-
ces!Sories and eyeg1'ass cases. Lots of other
pretties, too!

•Thmking Tilanksgiving? . , . The
League Shop has a good supply of apropos
cocktall and dinner napkins and other
paper party goods. Also a bit of festive
decor such as little pilgrim mice ... 72
Kercheval. If

By Pat Rousseau
During ... the Pre-Thanksgiving Sale at Maria

Dinan, 11 Kercheval, you'll find all coats, a selection
of winter dresses and some separates reduced in price.

•
Fashion For The Holidays ... for men

and women, red holly embroidered all
wool slacks are priced $110 at Picard-Nor-
ton, 92 Kercheval. What a special Christ-
mas gift!

House. The Democrat proposal
. had been scuttled earlier in the
day when the Republican prop-
ery tax relief plan was approved
by an overwhelming 82-23 vote.

The Democrats have again
provedi they. are not s~rious
about prop-erty tax relief for all
homeowners.

,Rather than address the prob-
lem, the Democrafs chose to
modestly expand relief for bare-
ly half the homeowners. This is
their idea of property ta~ reform
and after playing parliamentary
games they voted to take away
from nearly half the homeown-
ers in Michigan property tax
relief the Republican plan would
have provided.

The Republican plar. would
have granted a 10 percent across
the b')ard cut in homestead
prop~rty taxes for 1982. for vii'-
tuallY all homeowners. In 1983
and subsequent years, they
would have received a reduction

•serIOUS

One view front the capitol

Crime caricature
Officer Pat Fagan of the Gr~sse Poi~te

Woods Police Department recently demon-
strated to Richard 'elementary students how the
department sketches suspects from a person's
description of an individual. Art teacher Bar-
bara Smith is focusing her fifth and six grade
classes en the concepts of seeing and listening.

" • '\ ,'f .••

Small' husin,ess
J)wnel-s .endorse
Milliken plan '

The state's largest small-business
organization last week' endorsed Gov-
ernor Milliken's economic deVelop-
ment package, saling it addresses the
top three concerns of the state's small-
business community.

According to a spokesman fol'
NFIB/Mich. (NationaL Federation of
Independent Business), a recent sur.
vey of its 20,000 members shows their
top priorities for reform include
Workers' Compensation, Unemploy-
ment Compensation' and the Single
Business Tax - ail programs targeted
for reform by the gqvernor's package.

"Although the governor's package
doesn't go far enough, we support
the suggested reforms in these areas
as a step forward," said NFIB's di-
rector of" governmental relations,
Roger J. Haynes.

The Workers' Compensation pro-
gram especially needs reform, said
Haynes, "The large number of memo
bers' comments said that their Work-
ers' Compensation rates have doubled
in the past few years. An owner of a
very small firm said that in 1976 his
workers' compensation payments were
6,75 percent of his gross receipts, and
by 1980 the percentage jumped to
14.25."

Small business soon may be even
more alarmed about the Unemploy.
ment Compensation fund. If the state
fund does not pay the federal govern.
ment the $1 billion it owes, the fed.
~ral government will tax ali busi.
nesses in the state to reclaim the
money,

"Our members already are saying
that they can't afford to hire new
employment or expand their opera.
tions largely because of the 6 percent
unemployment compensation tax im.
posed for eac~ employe." Haynes
added, "This tax is especially burden.
'SOme for small businesses because
most of them are labor.intEmsive. An
additional tax in this area from the
federal government could trigger lay.
offs."

The Single Business Tax (SBT) also
is in nped of reform. According to
Haynes, the tax is especially onerous
to ,~mall busin£'ss because it is not
based on profitability. "A business
can lose up to S100,OOO in a given tax
year and still be liable for apprcxi-
'mately $10,000 in Single Business
Tax." he sai(L

Two bills pending bdore the Le~ls,
lature and endorsed by the governor
(S.8- 360 and S,B, 240) would reform
the SBT by reducing the tax bas(' and
eliminating liability for the tax unless
the business shows a profit.

"Although small business would
like to see this tax repealed," stated
llaynl's, "we support this effort to
reform the tax," He added, "It will
continue to take this type of joint ef.
fort by the governor and the Legisla.
ture to improve the state's economy,"

By William R. Bryant, Jr.
A plan to grnnt more than

$200 million in property tax re-
, lief to all Michigan homeowners

was defeated recently by ma-
jority Democrats.

In its place, the Democrats
voted to. deny property tax relief
to 44 ,percent of homeowners,

Republicans walked off the
floor in disgust when Democrats
substituted a new bill for the
one containing the Republican
plan which 37 Democrats had
helped adopt just hours earlier.
The Democratic majority then
refused to consider any amend-
ment;; and.pushe,Q, their watered
down.relief bill through the

.'."1e
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If CIJC'l~"\.U

PHYLLIS l.iEU
\, ANAGER

PAT ROI,SSEA{,
SALES PROMOTION

DISPLAY
882-3500

E. J. Sullivan
Dearborn

MIK!, l.AKSB~,RGER
ROGI R HAGES
llERNADf.TIE ROllERTS

CliA~Ij-S DICKSON
ASSISTANT M"'NAGIoR

GROSSE
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Letters
The News welcomes letters

to- the editor from our readers,
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir-
cumstances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

people to put s01?e kind of pri.ce
on their animals when advertIs-
ing in the paper or on bulletin
boards.

III A'" \f I ARDO
1'<l'JJ. RIVAR[l
AN"~, '11'\ Hf-RIN
(,ORl'J,N ~LANEC
f'RAN llACH"

tJAW),;HO"ARD
( IRCl,L"TION

.. THE EXPERIENCE HAS BEEN
,INVALUABLE ~MfOR.MY Il~

FUTURE. I; C!> .' v~

JA'irT WHl ATLH
CLA<'Sllltl) S{ 'PER' ISO~

CLASSIFIED
882-6900
)("1'<1'11'., ~( RC,IR

A~"IST ANT TO PI ;~II<'ln R

the Senate, the supreme court justices, appellate
court judges, members of the state bJard of edu-
cation and members of the governing boards of
the University of Michigan, Michigan State Uni-
versity and Wayne State University. The governor
would appoint a judicial nominating commission
which \vould submit three names to him for
appointment to any supreme court or appellate
court vacancy.

These judges still would b~ accountable to
the people, however. Under the plan they would
be required to face a simple yes or no retention
vote by the people at the end of each term. This
would eliminate the necessity of supreme court
and appellate judges spending up to six months
of their election year .campaigning for office.

County circuit judges and district judges
would continue to be elected, however. They run
iu ;)u.1",l~(;i' j~~:~sd:ctic;::$, ~h~ p1..~1-}l,~ tP110<;; to eet to
know them better and voters have a better oppor-
tunity to assess their capabilities and performance
in office.

Grosse Pointe voters still will have to make
plenty of other choices for public office even if
Brickley's proposal is' adopted. We still would
have to vote for candidates for federal, state,
county and local government offices. But the
reduction (mght to enable voters to learn more
at()ut the shorter list they will face. More voters
might even go to the polls if they knew they
would not be faced with the current bedsheet
ballot.

Brickley needs some 400,000 signatures to put
his proposal on the ballot. He deserves to get
them because it would give Michigan voters the
opportunity to modern.ize the 's~~te's. election
process and increase theIr own polltlCal mfluence
and political power.

NEWS
882-0294

PI (,{., () (O~NOR
)A\\1") SJAI\!

MIKE ANDRZEJCZYK
)()A"N~, N (,Olll-( III
TO\! (,RH"'''OOD
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JA"n 'H H LH
11 ATl RI SOCI~l Y 1:[lITOR

,,~ , SCRtwlD UP
A LOT-Of ,UTURti
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£CONOMICALL\{, ...

Mtmbtr Mlrlll~an Press As~ot'iRtion and Nstlonsl Newspaper Association

gIfts wh:ch should appeal to children
and adults and in all price ranges .

A light lunch will be served from
J 1:30,

Proceeds will be used to supple.
ment and enrich' the present educa.
tion program,

Parcells School is Illcated at the
c,)rner of Mack Avenue and Vernier
Road in Grosse Pointe Woods, Bazaar
chairman is Mrs. Marie DuCain and
questions may be directed to her at
the Parcells School office at 343,2104,

Views of the ,:News

Grosse Pointe News

The Brickley ballot

R0l1LR1 (, ~JJ(;AR
PI III I'f1f,R

c

\\ DOli! COMPlAIN
ANI:>WHINE!!"

Parcells bazaar features ceraulics

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
( 1940-1979)

Published Weekly b)' Antee\)() Publishers
99 KERCHEV AL AVE.

Grosse Point{' Farms, Michigan 48236
So<no\d ( 1_ ""'tAl< P.Ol .1 Drlrol', Mid,~.n

n ,I" 2.lI>-4M:

Page Sixteen-A

Parcells Middle School will sponsor
. it! Eighth Annual Holiday Bazaar
on Saturday. Dec. 5 from 10 a,m, to
5 p.m,

The bazaar will feature two floors
of handicraft articles in needlewurk,
ce~amics. copper, jewelry, paintings.
Clower arrangements and baked goods,
More than 150 dealers from all over
Southeastern Michii',an, Ohio and
Florida will be displaying their wares.
There will be a selection of holiday

To the Editor: it to a laboratory to be experi-
, : People who advertise "free" mented on.
eats, kittens, dogs or puppies in Dog-fight promoters need hun-
your paper do not realize the dreds of kittens and puppies to
horrible fate in store for most use as bait to train their Pit-Bull

'of these innocent animals. dogs to kill. This goes on daily
, 1 d 1 . t in our 'area..' AllIma ea ers are anxIOus 0

,pick up any free animal and sell Please print this letter to warn___ --L , ' -----,--

_Awar~ing to animal lovers

'Dog fight promoters, researchers use ,unwanted pets

In the New England town meeting, where
everyone knew everyone else, it was easy for
\'oters to pick the best qualified candidate for
public office, Today, in our heavily populated,
complex society it is something else. Citizens are
often baffled when they enter the voting booths
because they find themselves confronted by names
of many candidates thev may never have heard
or read" a bout. ."

I\lichigan is one of the worst offenders in the
union because it elects so many officials on a
statewide basis. This means voters tend to support
incumbents whose names become better known
than their challengers or they accept the recom-
mendations of one of the many voting guides
which often are circulated by interests with
specific axes to grind.

Under the circumstances, it is not surprising
that a 19l:\OGannett l~ews Service pUl.! w,," uu"v:.::
t" find a single registered voter, among 801 ques-
tioned. who could name a candidate for the Michi-
gan State University Board of Trustees. The
results would not have been much better, in our
opinion, if the poll had also included members
of the State Board of Education or the governing
beards of the University of Michigan or Wayne
State University.

Now, however, Lt. Gov. James Brickley is
trying to do something about this problem. He
has formed an organization, "Citizens far an Im-
proved Ballot," to seek signatures for petitions
tb put up to a vote next year a proposed constitu-
tional amendment to reduce the number of names
on the Michigan ballot by giving the. governor
power to appoint more judges an.d education
board members,

UNDER BRICKLEY'S proposal, the governor
would appoint, with the advice and consent of

/ .
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Short and
to the Pointe

Warrant Officer GREGORY D. CON.
STANT, son oC ~1R. and :\1RS. HAR-
RY G. CONSTANT, oC Trombley Road,
recently received his wings for com-
.pletion of the nine-month Rotary Wing
Aviator class at Fort Rucker, Ala.
Constant was selected distinguished
graduate of his class of 31 Iiased on
his scholastii: achievement and flight
proficiency as a student. in the .war-
rant officer rotary wmg aVIator
course. He has completed transitions
in three helicopters, including the
Huey and the Aeroscout, and is cur-
rently in AN.1 Cobra transition be-
ion: ".)~j!)JHU,;ilt tv Kcrc::. .. \V~!'!'?!1t
Officer Constant is a 1975 graduate
oC Grosse Pointe South High School
and was graduated in 1979 from
.:\fichigan State University.• • •

Jht shops of

W"lto1t-Pi~rc~
G~ossePointe • Somerset Mall

I ..

-" "-' --, .•. ,~" ... /.>, ~ '-.' .• '-, .. '

SeNSOR
PeRM@

First to combine solid state electronics
and acid pH chemistry to achieve

perfect perming every time.

"CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT"

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

THmlAS LEO ROUSSEAU, son of
~m. and MRS. CHARLES F. ROUS-
SEAU, former Pointe residents who
now reside in Alpena, was named to
the Dean's List for the second semes,
tel' at DePauw Unwersity. A 1977
graduate of Grosse Pointe North High
School, Rousseau majors in communi-
cations at DePauw.• • •

21427 Mack, across from St. Joan of Arc
~ Open Wed., Thurs. & Fei. until 9 p.m. IAIiiiIil
'-iiiIIl 773-2620 773.8440 ~

FaIr's final floral gloJ.Y II ••

For chrysanthemum fanciers, fall is the bridizer Vincent de Petris, were carefully
tinest time at the Trial Gardens maintained selected by the Chrysanthemum Society and the
lakeside at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial by! Junior League Gardeners for their color display
the Junior League Gardeners, one of 18 garden and scent and lovingly tended throughout the
clubs affiliated with the Grosse Pointe Garden summer by Junior League Gardener volunteers
Ceilter which is headquartered in. the War including Mrs, Henry M. Kuhlman and Mrs.
Memorial's Alger House. The chrysanthemums, George M. Fern, who co-chaired the project.
planted in honor of famed Grosse Pointe hy-

Former Woods resident GARY FU-
SCIARDl received his Ph.D in Clin.
ical Psychology from the University
of Detroit in May. He received his
undergraduate and masters degrees
from Western Michigan University.
Dr. Fusciardi is presently a clinical
supervisor at the Phoenix Center. He
resides in Sterling Heights with his
wife DIANA, son MICHAEL and fos-
ter daughter LORIE.

(Continued on ~age 4B)
-----------~------------ ----_._------------ -------- ---~------------_._--_._------------

OPEN THURSDAY AND fRIDAY EVENINC;SGROSSE POINTE

The holidays anticipated ...
your world can have evenings
of glamor with sequined.
jewel-toned color or moments
of quiet, with softness
surrounding you in fuxurious
comfort. Whether hostess gown,
caftan. evening pajama, robe or
jumpsuil. the stunning array of
fabrics cling and cuddle. shine
and glow.

Jacobson's

Fron1 Another-Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

If 'you want to know what she's been doing ever sinc.e
at Franklin-Wright, head on down to the Main Branch
Detroit Public Library on East Jefferson Avenue, across
frc:Y. the Detroit !!'.stitt,te 0! Art<;~ <;ome time between now
and the Saturday after Thanksgivi'ng, Nov. 28, and take
a look at "Inside The East Side:" an exhibit of 40 p!1oto-
graphs taken by children ages nine through 13 who, par-
ticipated in a two-and-a-half-year photography workshop
at the settlement.

When Holly Ewald, dal!ghter of the Ted Ewalds, of
Morass Road, came back to Michigan, after a spell on the
West Coast during which she earned a Fine Arts degree at
the University of. Oregon, she looked around for some~
thing to do-and found it at the Franklin-Wright Settle-
ment.

HollYe directs Franklin-Wright's photography program.
She's 27 now, but her association with Franklin-Wright
stretches back more than 10 veal's. She' first became
acquainted with the kids at the service and community
center located on Charlevoix near Mack Avenue, on De-
troit's Near East Side, when she was a 16-year-old volun-
teer at the settlement Slimmer camp.

Franklin-Wright. has a long history of supportive pro-
grams. The Michigan Council for the Arts helped fund
Holly's project. Photography ~as presentt=d to the children
as a tool: a means of examining and making statements
about their lives, their families, their worlds.

The kids used small, inexpensive cameras-and the
eyes of artist/humanists. The resulting photographs ~peak
with disarming simplicity and accuracy, radiating a sense
of immediacy, a fierce sincer~ty and a concern for P7r-
sorial relationships. A hundred ~ifferent moods and stones
appear.

Holly talked about those moods and stories yesterday
evening when she gave an illustrated lecture, "Focusing
through the Child's Eye:, a Two-and-a-Half Year Project
Teaching Photography at thE? Franklin-Wright Settlement,"
in the Detroit Library's Friends Auditorium. You may have
missed that~but you still have plenty of time to see the
show itself.

Of At-Home Loungewear.

Thursday and Friday
November 19.and 20
Informal Modelin$l

910. i/lay
CollectIon

c5howmg

It's on view in the Third Floor Exhibit Hall during
regular library hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday except on Wednesday, when hours are
1 to 9 p.m.

Meet, Eat-and Enjoy!
Grosse Pointe's Mary Conway and _Harry Satchwell

have done it -again! The 1982 edltion of "Meet, Eat and
Enjoy," a selective menu and dining out guide for Detroit,
Southeastern Michigan and Windsor, is hot off the presses

" and, as usual, a first, fast flipping through the pages turns
out'to be impossible, because the first flip brings you to a
page you've GOT to read .... and, as usual, you'd better
pack a gourmet lunch when y,ou setttle down to start read-
ing, because the more you read, the hungrier you get.

And here's some great news: the price for this year's
(seventh annual) edition has been rolled back, to $4.95L-
the original 1975 edition price. .

Over one-third of the curren.t edition's carefully select-
ed places to Meet, Eat and Enjoy are listed in the guide
for the very first time. One hundred of the 160 listings
feature full menus. There are fascinating feature articles,
too, including a dissertation on Wine and Sex, courtesy of
the Merchant of Vina, who should know.

Look for the book - by the luscious London Chop
(Continued on Page 4B)
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$15* reg. $19

$1750*reg. $20

PERM $45* reg_ $50
hair cut included

*does not include Anthony

Our success is showing

CUT
COLOR

We offer the following'
values for a limited time

A SPECIAL EVENT
to celebrate the

opening of another
CUT-UPS studio

Mrs. Diamond Phillips, the Roy Adel-
bergs, the Pearses and the Donald
Stoetzers. Acting as hosts and hos-
tesses will be Mr. and Mrs.- Robert
Hughes, the Peter Rettigs, the Wi!.
limn Turners, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Volkens, the Alfred Warrens, the'
Robert Elvidges, the Hugh' Munces
and Mrs. Charles Horner.

Stan Thorwaldson took the photo-,
graphs for publicity and rehearsals.
Aileen Kurtz is publicity chairman.
Pearl" Lindner and Jack Moldowan
are in charge of the program,

New officers of Fine Arts, elected
last June at the Society's 75th Anni-
versary Ball, are Kenneth Kurtz,
president; Bonnie Denier and Marge
Guertler, first and second vice.presi-
dents, respectively; Rae Kuhn, sec-
retary; and Dr. Frank van Deventer,
treasurer. Directors are Anita Mikos,
Mary Eliason, Frank Brossy and
Fred' Neumann.

Thursday I November 19. 1981

Callery Hours
Mondily ThllrsdilY. 9:30 - 5.30
Fnuay.930-R:30
Saturday. 9<~O 500

Proudly present paintings by

LEO KUSCHEL

November 20 through December 31

ACCOn1piished Michigan Watercolor Artist

IN THE ART GALLERY
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The~place to <;liscover

Come in or .>:ill 885-3240

decide to use their various talents
to help the Ducotels. The results are'
humorous, lethal and romantic. .

Completing the cast are Alice
Trusl;on and Michael Mengden. Jean
Slaughter is assisting her director
husband. Producers are Margar'et
Hawksley and William Ludwig.

-Set design and painting have been
executed by Boonie Denier. Lighting
is by Burton Lord. Costumers are
Sally van Deventer, Marie Berteel,
Judy Bucciero, Dorothy Lord and
Dorothy Sutter. Make.up artists are
Mary Whitley, Margaret Jordan,
Karen Mann and Bernard Pearse.

Bill and Dorothy Ludwig are han-
dling properties. Serving on stage
manager James Hughes' crew are
Edward Hoot, Dr. Charles Truscon
and Paul Eliason. -

Reservations are being taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stormes. The reo
ception committee includes Mr. and _

:., .:

I
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ACCESSORIES

}BROW

:-.:=.:

Mr. Kuschel's exhibit
features Michigan landmarks, lighthouses,

freighters and shorelines.

..•..
LAMBERT.:

Fine Arts (~urtaingoin'g up ~..
The curtain goes up tomorro~ night at the tor ROBERT SLAUGHTER (left) is pictured

Players Playhouse on East Jefferson Avenue above as he gives instructions to cast members
on the first dramatic production of Fine Arts WILLIAM RUMLEY, who plays Convict Jules,
Society of Detroit's 76th season. The play is and MICHAEL TRAICOFF, who plays Convict
"My Three Angels," adapted by Sam and Bela Alfred (seated, left and right); DONALD
Spewak. The action takes place on Christmas KUHN, who plays Felix Ducotel, MILDRED
Eve in the tropical heat of French Guiana, AVEDISIAN, who plays his wife, Emilie,
where three convicts, repairing the roof of the MONICA DEETE~, who plays their daughter,
Ducotel's General Store, involve themselves in Marie Louse, and CAP BLOOD, who plays
the problems of this French-born family. Direc- Convict Joseph, (standing, left to right).

There'll be a craft bazaar featurin'g
the work of local artists and club
members.

More information may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. Larry Lloyd, 886.
4829, who will' teU you Ji.~w 'to. get

'YOu~ pard reservations to Gloria
(Mrs. Alfred) Kaiser.

"My Three Angels" will be pre.
_sented Friday, Nov. 20, and Saturday,
Nov. 21, at The Pla~rs, where an
exhibit in the Founders Room will
feature paintings by Fine Arts memo
ber artist Betty (Mrs. Victor) Brei.
denbach. A light supper, caterl!d by
The Players, follows each evening's
performance.

The plot of "My.Three Angels"
revolves around a visit paid to the
Ducotels by Andre Trochard (played
by Al Berteel), the tyrannical French
relative for whom Felix and Emilie
operate the store, and his nephew
Paul (played by Roger Mecum), who
is adored by Marie Louise. Trochard's
visit is a surprise; he has come to
inspect the firm's books, which have
been improperly kept by Felix.

The convicts-two are murderers,
the third an embezzler accountant-

LAMBERT BROW GALLERIES
2955 Biddle Avenue Wyandotte, Michigan (31::\) °83-4920

FINE FURNITURE

~: .~

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold. and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393
By Appointment Only_

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER'
17888 MACK AVE.

Welcolne Wagon to greet holidays
Preparations are underway for the

Grosse Pointe Welcome Wagon Club's
annual Christmas party: a holiday
luncheon planned for Thursday, Dec.
3, at 1:1:30 a.m. in the Grosse Pointe
War -M~moriaIJs Crystal Ballroom.

There'll be Christmas caroling, led
by The Hone)\tones, Grosse Pointe
North High School's girls' choir.

Golden Naples
is still at DIA

The Golden Age of Naples exhibi-
tion, originally scheduled to close
Sunday, Nov. I, has been extended
through the Thanksgiving holiday
weekend. It will remain through Sun.
day, Nov. 29, at the Detroit Institute
of Arts. Regular museum hours are
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. The DlA is closed Mondays
and holidays.

The lavish display of art created in
Naples under the Bourbon regime
(1734-1805) presents a panorama of

. nearly 200 paintings, sculpture, draw.
ings, furniture. porcelains and other
works, many lent for the first time
from treasuries of Neapolitan church-
es and international public and pri.
vate collections.

Extension of the Naples exhibit
creates a rare international double
bill for museum visitors: through
Sunday, Nov. 22, the DIA also is
premiering "From a Mighty Fortress:
Prints, Drawings and Books in the
Age of Luther, 1483.1546." This is

I fhp first limp f;()me 216 exceptional
graphic works by Durer, Holbein,
('ranach, Altdorler and other German
Renaissance artists have been per-
mitted to travel from the Veste Co-
burg collection in West Germany.

Critical praise for The Golden Age
of Naples has been gene rOlls. John
Russell of the "New York TImes"
(Sunday, Oct. 18) noted: "Neapolitans
liked an art of strong, vivid, mercurial
emotion. They liked painted figures
that dove in and out of the light like
dolphins. They liked sculptured fig.
ures that reared up toward the ceiling
in a positive frenzy of expression.
Above all they liked feeling to be
both ferocious and 'up front.' II

"Time Magazine's" Robert Hughes,
in a lengthy review, especially singled
out the group of paintings by Traversi
as "vinegary, weird and hilarious all
at once." The exhibition also will be
featured in articles scheduled for
"Smithsonian Magazine," "Art in
America" and "Art News."

This first major survey of a brilliant
and complex period was organized by
the Detroit Institute of Arts and the
Art Institute of Chicago; It will be
seen exclusively in the two cities.
J. Patrice Marandel, the DIA's curator'
of Early European Painting, is co-
ordinator of the exhibition in the
United States.

The United States tour of The
Golden Age of Naples' is sponsored by
the Banco di Napoli, Naples, Italy,
and supported by a grant from the
National Endowment for the Arts.

885-5515
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Jacobson's

Use one of Wright Kay's convenientcharge plans or -
American Express, VISA, Master Charge
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Use our Layaway Plan.
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SURPRISE HIM WITH GOLD.
Here's a surprise that's sure to win his approval -
our classic men's jewelry in 14 karat yellow gold.

Collar bar, $225, Money clip, $395. Cuff links, $650.
Signet ring, $750.

Aigner Ultra Suede
SHOES BLAZERS

40% OFF 25% OFF

__ -_-_-_---' 85 KERCHEVAL Ilon-fhe-hill"
• 881-5090

~~<>~~&"'1.~MX1.1. 1.'

Page Two-S

The season's biggest celebrity and everybody's favorite, Santa himself, has
asked Jacobson's to reserve our St. Clair Room for three days, Saturdays,
December 5 and 19 and Monday, December 21. He's planned a breakfast for
good boys and girls with special placemats to color. The menu is a yummy treat
of French toast, bacon and beverage. Then a special puppet show will give you
some after-breakfast entertainment. Of course you've been good this year, ~o
come to the St. Clair lobby on Monday, November 30, when tickets will go on
sale. Per person $2.95.

Finl' kiH'kr~ Sin'-l' IH61

Where the best surprises begin.

17051 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE
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882-5550

From our (olitUlon of
haod".fl<d oo<.of.a.
kind Plt't\ of It" tin
....e are pruud to rn::~t'nl
[l\L!> unique llt'( kpll"(,t

Lapi'J. dtanlO!ld~. gold.
and pearh art' (OmnHlt ..-1
to crt.![t ,ion l'Xt{UI'iltt

ne(klJ.({" for J. vcn
\pe'1011 nh.k. .

Lapis
and
Pearls
at its finest

Letter Perfect Monogrammed Jewelry
and Desk Accesories by Leonore Doskow

Shown by Company Representative,
Eleanor Friedman

Thursday. November 19. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MQJ[ia fJ:)inon

.AHEE jewelry company
+'J

CameQCJlaUl. Cm~ltme~e,ga~e gUftf;

ltlcQuded. at. "f;oogollabQe" f;avlhqg

OPEN Hll!nSn/lY /,ND FflID!\Y FVf NIN(;:;

Gf10SSE POINTE'

ga~e
gO% ~bb

aQQ UJl~te~coats'"

20139 Ma.ok Avenue
r08se Pointe Woods. Michigan 48236

(313) 886 -4600

Jacobson's

To orc1(>1' IJOW fo! ;l Pf'ISOfii1il!I'cl

Christmas gift men's (In(i women '-,
Jewelry and desk accessories

Made to order in 14K gold, sterling
Silver and gold or sliver plate
Allow lour weeks for delivery

Beautiful
Hair ...
Make It A
Family
Tradition.

881-6470
II irhurl-J ult)rs <notffu rrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Yuletide Evenings
at Greenfield Village

Greenfield Village is again offering
two special Yuletide Evening pro.
grams, one at Clinton Inn, one at
Heritage Hall, during the holiday sea.
son. Each program, includes a Corn-
ish hen <linneI' and seasonal musical
entertainment, a sleigh or wagon ride
(depending On the weather) and a
lantern.lit walking tour of four se.
lected Village buildings followed by
hot, spiced cider.

The Yuletide Evenings are avail-
able every night from Saturday. Nov.
28, to Sunday, Jan. 3, with the ex-
ceptions of Dec. 24, 25 and 31 and
Jan. 1. Reservations, at $20 per per.
son, tax and gratuities included, may
be obtained by calling 271-1620, Ex.
tension 415, during regular business
hours.

The Heritage Hall evening offers
cocktails at an additional charge. The
Clinton Inn evening features dinner
in the Village's circa 1832 coach stop.
At each stop on the tour, period dec-
orations and traditional h 0 lid a y
customs will be explained.

A success deserves a repeat per-
formance - and so the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Women's Association will
repeat its well-received 1980 Pointe
Symphony Christmas concert and
brunch again this year, and as belore
the holiday program will be pre-
sented in the waterside setting of The
Roostertail.

Date for tht' 1981 concert brunch is
Sunday, Dec. 6: the perCect time to
put everyone in a festive mood for
the Christmas season, Felix Resnick,
longtime Pointe Symphony conductor,
will be on the podium.

"The proceedings are scheduled to
get underway at 1 p,m., with a cham .
pagne social hour. Brunch follows at
1:30, the concert at 3:30 p.m.," says
Mrs. J, Ross Bush, chairman of the
day.

"We all had such a good time last
year at this affair, the food was so
delicious, the music so heartwarming,
th'lt WI' ('an't wait to do it again."
Dorothea Bush adds.

Among those making preparations
Cor the gala are Mrs. Henry Drett.
man, in charge of hostesses; Mrs.
Maureen Allison. favors; Mrs. John
E. Young Jr., decorations; Mrs. Ar.
thur O. A. Schmidt, invitations; Mrs.
Bernard Whitley. orchestra; Mrs.
John E. Engstrom, reservations; Mrs.
Joseph J. Marshall, publicity; and
Mrs. Kim K. Lie, Pointe Symphony
Women's Association president.

Active committee members include
the Mesdames Elmer Barber, William
O. Bradley Jr., Robert C. Buhl, Ram.
!is Fahim, Walter Forster, Walter A,
Jacques Jr., Harold Lee, John J.
Nolan Jr., Steve Stefanovich, Alfred

. S. Warren Jr. and Miss Hazel
Thomas.

Conductor Resnick's concert pro.
gram includes the Festive Overture
by Shostakovich, Die Fledermaus by
Strauss, excerpts from Tchaikovsky's
Nutcracker Suite, selections from the
musical "Annie," Kincaide's Big
Band Fantasy, a medley of old song
favorites, "Do You Remember This
One?" and a nostalgic finale of sing .
a.long Christmas carols.

Advance, pre.paid reservations are
reQuired, at $17.50 for adults, $9 for
children under 12, $25 patron and
S50 sponsor. Reservations must be in
by Tuesday, Dec. 1. Tables for eight
or 10 may be reserved in advance.'

There will be a cash bar in addi.
tion to complimentary champagne
during the social hour. Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling
881.3293.

GPSymphony
to 'play holiday
'brunch concert
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St. Clair Professional Building
22151 Moross Road

MORE THAN JUST
A

PHARMACY

343-3776
Personalized Professional Service

for
All Your Prescription Needs

Linda Sliwinski, R. Ph.
We Accept THIRD PARTY INSURANCE

St. CetWt p~

't" .
,

TRIVETS

,

BOXES

KEY CHAINS

CHRISTMAS ITEMS

RACQUET COVERS

(' ,.,

I

I@I!
CANDY DISHES '
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Clothes and cars joined in luxury
Grosse Pointe has been selected as with a demonstration ride in a lux.

a test market for a unique marketing ury automobile," she added. "Tradi.
program, according to Mrs. John T. tional1y, one drives a car near an
Huntington, president of the Shops auto distributorship. We are, in ef.
of Walton.Pierce, feet, bringing the mountain to Mo.,

"We know that luxury automobiles hammad."
are displayed in airports or in shop. Both Mrs. Huntington and Gordon
ping malls," Mrs. Huntington said. MacKenzie, a Ford vice.president and
"We believe this is one DC the few general manager of the Lincoln.
times, if ever, that a manufacturer Mercury Division, are in v i tin g
has demonstrated a luxury car in co', Walton.Pierce customers to visit the'
operation with a woman's luxury store for the fashion modeling and
store. to drive a 1982 Givenchy edition of

"We' think women will be inter. the Continental.
ested ill evaluating this product as "We asked Hubert de Givenchy to
they do many other products - in design the'interior appointments and
the retail environment. exterior trim of the 1982 Continental

:. .because we expect half o( those who
"We are introducing oui' preview own or drive a Continental will be

of holiday fashions in mid.November,
combining an informal fashion show women," said Mr. MacKenzie.
---- "We think that women who make

major decisions about designer cloth.
ing .and other matters should make a
major economic decision about a de.
signer automobile"

During the demonstration ride, the
recorded voice of Paris.based de.
signer Givenchy will be played
through the car's: stereo system. In
the background will be music from
"Continental arch," the television ad.
vertisement used boYLincoln.Mercury,

If the Grosse Pointe test is success.
ful, Mr. MacKenzie said, Lincoln.
Mercury Division will expand the'
concept across the' nation. The fash.

. ion showings and automobile demon.
strations are scheduled for today,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 19, 20 and
21, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m .. at Walton.
Pierce's Grosse Pointe store on Ker.
cheval Avenue in The Village.

_____ .... !r-II,.IIiIi&liOOilljild_._lfIIl!llnwll.• ulril

Seeking Garden Center lllCnlbers ...
Looking ahead to the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's annual

Berry Memorial Lecture, to be presented tomorrow, Friday,
Nov. 20, in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium,
MRS, JAMES L. SCHUELER sets up her membership table,
hoping that interested members of the audience will become
Garden Center members. The spe,aker at this year's event is
J. Jordan Humberstone, authority on antique furniture and
glass and a member of the professional staff of Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village. Humberstone was born :n one
of Greenfield Village's historic buildings, attended the Village
school and promises a nostalgic mix of reminiscences behind-
the-scenes happenings- and a guided tour through the famous
living museum as he describes "Growing Up in Greenfield
Village." His lecture, at 10:30 a.m., is free and open to the
public, but reservations are required for the subscription lunch-
eon, preceded by cocktails in Fries Ballroom following the pro-
gram. Information on luncheon tickets, at $8,50 per person, may
be obtained by calling the Garden Center, 881-4594, between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. today,

8ELTS

BOOK MARKS

"

''Iii

<~
"

-"ASH TRAYS"

CHEESE 1l0ARDS

Just a stitch and you're done!

t.
Fran Kirkland's

needlepoint & knit shappe
LAST MINUTE GIFTS

PURSES

Make in Time for Christmas

ALL PRE-ASSEMBLED

Glt'T ('t:It'f''''I('/\Tt:S i\VAII_!\BI,E
We offer knitting and needlepuint classes ...
professional finishing for all your needlework.

16930 Kercheval • In The Village • 881-4575
Open Thursday evenmr}s 'tII 9

i'!
~~

TV GUIDE. AODRESS
8001< COVERS

EYEGLASS FRAMES

CHECK BOOK COVERS COIN PURSES, WA.lLETS

I

I"I PEN HOLDERS

Get Girl Scout
calelld~lrs no IV

Holiday 11'ait.tiJlle
at the Art Center

Hundreds of nrea Girl Scouts have
begun selling lar!:e sized 1982 wall
cnlendars and convl'ni('nt pocket plan.
ners, priced at $1 each. lloth feature
a full square of writin!( space for
each day oC the week anll color photo.
graphs illustrating the wid/.' range of
Girl Scout activities.

Adult volunteers hf.'!ping to makf.'
this year's sale a success are four

. Grosse Pointe residents: Joyce Payne,
Mary Trybus, Peg Lrwis anll Sue
Petersmarck.

Girl Scout ealcullars and planners
make ideal Christmas gifts for friends,
relatives, co.workers: even'one who
needs help remembering b~siness ap.
pointments, birthdays and anniversa.

. ries, school assignments and social
'engagements, Proceeds fIom the an.
. nual sale help finance troop activities
and programs.

The Art Center in Mount Clemens
will feature Holiday Fair '81, its fifth
annual array of hand.crafted objects
and art works by Michigan artists, for
sale in a reasonable price range as
holiday gifts, Friday, No\'. 27, through
Thursday, Dee, 24, at its headquarters
on Macomb Place in the Carnegie
Library building.

Decorations this year will display a
Polish theme, ana the Members Pre.
view this coming Tuesday evening,
Nov. 24, from 6 to 8 p.m. is sponsored

,,'by the Detroit Metropolitan Polish
, I Community. Members of Michigan
',State University and University of
, Michigan alumni clubs will serve as

'hosts.
: Holiday Fair luncheons, 'schedul~d

, ,for Monday, Nov. 30, and Tuesday,
. Dec. 1, from 11 a.m, to 2 p.m. will

consist of Polish food and coincide
'. with a bake sale.

The fair Qpens officially the day
, after Thanksgiving, with a 1 to 4 p.m.

public reception' hosted by the Law.
.' yer's Wives of Macomb County. The

Art Center will be open from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. this day; from 7 to 9 p.m,

, Mount Clemens downtown merchants
are hosting a Christmas Walk, in.
cluding a tree lighting ceremon~' and

. choirs performing at the fountain on
Macomb Place.

After Nov .. 27. the fair may be
visited Monday through Saturday be.
tween 11 a,m. and 5 p,m, and Sunday
between 1 and 4 p.m,

The Art Center is a private, non.
profit organization devoted to foster.
ing interest in the visual arts by pro.
viding quality exhibitions, conducting
classes, sPOnsoring .t~lUrs,a,nd general.

, ly serving as a resouree center for
both the public and thelartist. Fur.
ther information may be obtained by
calling 469.8666 Tuesday through Sat.
urday, between 9 a.m, and 5 p.m.

\ ,
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IN GROSSE POINTE
168.39 Kercheval

882.6260

O)'~ittie!t
.fY{)We!t~

(313) 823-6470

Lois Nair

or

50%

Call:

STARTING NOW!
UP TO

IN ROYAl OAK
306 W. FOurth Sf.

545.4446

off
Mens Womens

.. Fashionsp....

Designer Jeans $29.99
WE CAN FITANYONE IN DESIGNER JEANS

.IR~I''l

Doni, Miss
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

-and much more

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

Write: Whittier 'Fowers

• security

-best season" of your life.

'Knowing that you would like to
have a good permanent and some
'are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Gros.se Pointe, for the months of
November and December is offer-
ing .all perms, including Zotos,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882-2239

BEAUTY SALON 882-2240
20951 UK ~ bl.J:r~~.,noRr;r..

• excellent meals

for gracious

it could be the

.See Rocky Racoon &
Miss' Macomb Mall

light up the magic of Christmas

at MACOMB MALL
TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY

AT 7 P.M.
Enjoy the Christma's music by the 1 \\ .
Wayne State Univ. Chomber Singers gi
and Macomb Country 4H Singers. OWln'S

MALL O'pEN TO .11 P.M. MACOMB
for your pre-holiday shopping MALL

"The Friendly Place to Shop"

MACOMB MALL
"The Hear,beat of Macomb Coun,y"

32233 GRATIOT AT MASONIC ( 13Y2 Miie Rd.)
ROSEVILLE,MICHIGAN PHONE 293.7800

.. "' "'
.JOliN M. LESESNE JR., son of DR.

and MRS. JOHN 101 LESESNE, of
Fair Acres Drive, was graduated in
June from Phillips Academy, Andover,
Mass., and entered Lehigh University,
where he will study engineering, this
fall.

Arrong those who recently attend.
ed a performance of the Tony award
"::;l1dng musical "42nd Street" at New
York City's Majestic Theatre was
PATRICIA OTT, of Moran Road,

'* "' •

June was a busy month for the
GUY La ROSES of Hawthorne Road:
CHRISTOPHER La ROSE was gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe North High
School and DA VID La ROSE was grad-

uated from Wayne State University's
School of Medicine. Son David was
then married to the former BARBA.
RA JEAN DOWDY. The ceremony
was performed by the bridegroom's
brother, ,JUDGE ROGER J. La ROSE.
The remaining members of the La.
Rose family, SCOTT. 0( Los Angeles,
<lnd DIANE and HEATIIER. were
present at the ceremony. David La.
Rose is presently interning at SI.
John Hospital.

the Mayo Graduate SChool of Medi-
cine. Alvarez received his under.
graduate degree from the University
of Detroit, ana his M.D. degree from"
Wayne State University.

.. * •
Navy Captain KELSEY S. STEW.

ART, son of' ALICE W. STEWART, of
Somerset Road, has been graduated
from the Industrial College of the
Armed Forces, at Fort McNair, Wash.
ington. D.C. A 1956 graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School, Stewart holds a
bachelors degree from Miami Univer-
sity. He joined the Navy in June, 1960... .. ..

The Music of Spring
Two dozen members of the Detroit Grand Opera

Association's Advertising Committee munched on pecan
r~Us and fresh strawberries, sponge cake and apple torte
at the Bloomfield Hills home of DGOA General Chairman
Barbara (Mrs. Harold M.) Marko early this month, then
heard Grosse Pointe's John B. Ford III, the J)GOA's new
president and general manager, speak on the importance
of the advertising campaign and the Souvenir Program
Book to the success of next May's Met Opera Week in
Detroit.

"Among the tour cities that sponsor the Metropolitan
Opera Company, Detroit's Program Book is considered on~
of the finest of its kind in .the country," Mr. Ford said,
"'and without the dedication and efforts of this committee,
it would not be possible for us to have this showpiece.

"N ot only is .the Souvenir Program Book in Use!f a
most) oe'autiful and informative piece that .greatly enhancf!s
opera goers' enjoyment of Met Week;, its advertising sales
provide a .vital revenue source. And as it has become in-
creasingly difficult in recent years for the Association to
meet the rapidly rising costs of sponsoring the Metropol-
itan's spring visit, the Program Book has assumed greater
and greater significance as a fund raiser.

"This year," Mr. Ford concluded, "the Association's
board of directors hopes to raise at least $25,000 net in<;ome
from this endeavor." The solicitation of advertisements that
support Detroit's Metropolitan Opera Week Souvenir Pro-
gram Book will continue until the end of March, when
the bpok goes into publication.

Grosse Pointe residents serving on the DGOA Adver-
tising Committee this season include Suzanne Achouline-
Sillery, Jean (Mrs. G. F.) Johns, Priscilla (Mrs. John)
Kirlin, Ann (Mrs. John) Lesesne, Mado (Mrs. Kim K.)
Lie lmd Anne Weikel. Met Opera Week 1982 will run
May 24 to 29 at Detroit's Masonic Temple Auditorium.
The operas to' be presented include "Tales of Hoffmann,"
"Madam a Butterfly,' "Il Trovatore, "The Magic Flute,"
:'N orma," "The Ba~ber of Seville" and "Rigoletto."

Additional information on ticket sales and opera activ-
ities during Met Week may be obtained by contacting the
DGOA, Met Week in Detroit sponsor, at 832-5200.

Silort and to the Pointe

Rena.issance Cuisine Debuts
A good place to look for recipes for the gourmet lunch

you plan to munch on as you ilip ~nrough ~il~ pi:lg~:; or
"Meet, Eat and Enjoy" is "Renaissance Cuisine," the Font-
bonne Auxiliary of Saint John's Hospital's cookbook. It,
too, is hot off the presses. It, too, is available aU around
town, including-of course!- the hospital gift shop.

A nice, "flipping" luncheon menu .might be a helping
of Nancy (Mrs. Ronald) Reagall's Baja California Chicken,
topped off by a piece of Bob Hope's Lemon Pie. For start-
ers, how about a bowl of Vichyssoise, a la the Country
Club of Detroit?

The recipes for these gourmet delights are among
literally hundreds contributed by Saint John's Fontbonne
Auxiliary members and friends, checked out in their own
kitchens by the cookbook committee chefs and-but only
after-they'd checked out, listed in "Renaissance Cuisine."

Copies of the book may be obtained by sending $9.95
plus $1.50 for postage and handling costs per copy (Michi-
gan residents add 40 cents sales tax) to Renaissance Cui-
sine, Fontbonne Auxiliary of Saint John Hospital, 22101
Moross Road, Detroit, Mich. 48236. Checks should be made
payable to the Fontbonne Auxiliary of Saint John Hospital.

From Another Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page IB)
House Poivre au Framboise on its cover you shall know it-
all around town. Look for Mary and Harry all around town,
too, You'll find them this Saturday, Nov. 21, at Hudson's
Eastland from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m., in conjunction with the
Food Fair in the Market Place.

Look for them next month at the Rackham Educa-
tional Memorial in Detroit's Universitv /Cultural Center
where they'll be providing Wednesday' evening tips on
"Holiday Dining for the Uncertain," under auspices 'of
University Courses in Adult Education (Wayne State Uni-
versity /University of Michigan). Information on course

. fees, time, etc. may be obtained by cl1Hing UCAE, 577-4665.

A cop~' of 1982's "Meet, Eat and Enjoy" is included in
Mary and Harry's "Holiday Dining" course fee.

ROBERT EMKE, of Wesl Kings
Court, and ARU:NE OLESAK, of SI.
Clair Shores, were Master Point win.'
ners at the 19111North Amerlcan Sum.
mer Championships of the American
('ont~a(.t Rrirlg(' Lea!(uc in Boston,
Mass., July 24.Aug. 2.

• • •
JULIAN A. ALVAREZ, son of DR.

Ilnd MRS. ,HTLlAN B. ALVAREZ, of
The Pointe recently began graduate
medical training in An('sthesiology at

Among incoming freshmen who at.
Il'nded orientntir)TI sessions at West.
I'm Michigan IJniversity in June were
Pointw; ROBEitT ALBRIGHT, JO-
ANNE KEARNEY, ELIZABETH ~IUL.
UN, ERIK PAHDO, BRIAN SULLI.
VAN. HK~Tm:R ROGERS. DAVID
USNDEK, AN'NE DISA.'lTO. RA-
CHELLE VALDEZ. ELIZABETH JEF.
FREY, PAUL MERTJo:''l"S, KELLEY
ROGE.'RS, LISA SAIGH. CHERYL Sl.
;\ION, JEFFRIW TOEPLER and SUo
SAN VOllERS.

(Continued (rom Page 18)
Among students named to the

Dean's List for the 1981 spring se-
mester at Hillsdale College were
CAREY ANN FORD, daughter of MR.
and ~ms.HORACE C. FORD, of Fair
Acres Drive; PETER J. BOWERS, son
of MR. and MRS. JOHN R. BOWERS,
of Touraine Road, MEGAN M. GORM-
LEY daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOSEPH N. GOR.\ILEY. of Cadieux
Road, all A's, JUDITH A. RYCK.
)lAN. daughter of MR. and MRS, LEO
F. RYCK.\1A~, of Rivard Boulevard,
ELLE~'R. E~GELBRECHT. daughter
of MR. and MRS. HARRY ENGEL.
BRECHT. of Harvard Road, and DEB.
RA A. ETSLER, daughter of ~IRS.

1: JOANNE B. ESTLER, of North Rose.
dale Road.

"':: ."-:,

OPEN MONDAY,.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

'UNTiL 9 P.M.

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Park in thl' I)owntown
Parkin~ (~arR,l1:1'-
Park at P ..Ii,..il'r.

Fur SpeciGli.t for over 55 yearl

Remember Ensley Avenue
for that special woman

in your life.

Women IS Sportswear

Sweaters
Full Range of Colors
V-Neck . Cardigan

.Crew Neck Vests
V-Neck

Robert Scott-Hampshire Imports
100% wool

P.S. Watch for
our Men's Night
Announcement

Coming Up
in December

From our great Crystal Collection: The new "Althea" Decanter
Sets from Gorham al wonderful savings! Each piece rellects a
rainbow of colors. Enjoy the weight and brilliant clarity of graceful,
elegant Gorham. Your choice o! "Althea" Sels: Decanter and four
Old Fashions or Decanter and four Highballs, reg. '$89.75 .
SALE, 5.pc sets $59.95 eat:h. (Sale ends 12/19/81)

• VISA, MASTER CARD.
WIGGS CHARGE

• MAIL ORDERS
• UPS SERV ICE
• PHONE ORDERS:

645.5390

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1.S19.2S3.S612
W'indsor. Ontario, Canada
Daily til) () Fri. till 9

R"lllltiflll1,
dl',i~rH'll in min!..
in R fRnRl' of
~harh.,.
:'ionn'gian hlul'
fox. fl'd (ox.
1'0\'otl'. rar!'oon.
I~~x and man\'
othl'r~. .

Free Giftwrapping

Fur Fashion
for
Christmas
Giving

ARPIN'S
FURS
55th

Layaway Now For Christmas

David Brooks - Sem - Lanz Sleepwear - Nantucket - Sanibel
RobertScott - Davey's Handbags - Hampshire Imports - Lanz - Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater Mack Alterations
St. Clair Shores M.F 10-6 T~urs. Till 773-8110Sat. 10-5 8.00 P.M.
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, We now havl! a tremendous selection of wonderfully putty, handgulded
outline quilled bedspreads-all with Nettle Creek's famous 'look.' -

We can elso custom make your draperies for later delivery In matching
fabric. '

Upholstered bench ... the most practical piece of furniture next to your
bed ... Just a little more beautiful than others and now only S99.95.

20% .
. OFF

Out.of.town guests included Mrs.
H. A. "Knutson, of Green Bay, Wis.,
and Miss Katherine Knutson, of st.
Paul, Minn.: Mrs. Warren Williams,
of Merrill, Wis., Dr. and Mrs. A. J. J,
Rourke Jr., of Harrison, N.Y" Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley .A. Ferguson, of
Shaker Heights, 0., and Miss Blanche
Johnson, of Hamburg, N.Y.

1/2 OFF up to 75 t,OFFLOWER
LEVEL

WINTER
UPPER LEVEL FASHIONS

; ofa Sfrefja Boutique
63 Kercheval Ave. 884.8663

Over to Kercheval, and up
the uHill" to La Strega
Boutique u)e go. . for a
Fabulous Sale before the snow

Plluse Iplans potluck dinner
Members of Phase I, the organiza. jng a dish of food to serve eight to

tion for single, young adults who 10 persons. Others will lJe charg~d
r:~~~~ ~~g\\1?!"1:' '3\\!"1:1: pvpn\n~~ nt ~4 to help defray the cost of the main
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. will dish. turkeys and ham which Phase !
get together an hour earlier than will procure.
usual this Sunday. Nov. 22: at 6:30 Those whose last names begin with
p.m. for Phase I's annual Thanksgiv- the letters A to H are asked to bring
ing potluck dinner and dance. desserts. Those whose last names be.

Admission is free for persons bring. gin with the letters I to P are asked
to bring vegetables - don't forget
potatoes! - and those whose last
names begin with the letters Q to Z
are asked to bring salads.

Persons planning to skip the din.
ner but come later for the dance will
pay the regular $2 meeling donation.

Phase I has scheduled VOlleyball
games in Memorial Church's Fellow-
ship Hall for Fr'iday evenings. Nov.
20 and 27. All are welcome. No exper.
ience is necessary. Post.game. the
group stops off for pizza.

Social night slated
hv Alna Oeus Circle.,.

Ama Deus Circle 616, Daughters of
Isabella, has scheduled a social for
Monday. Nov. 23, at 8 p.m. at the
Gabriel Richard Knights bf Colum.
bu~ Hall on East Warren Avenue.
Donation is $2,50, The evening's
chairpersons are Jane Boyle and
Asma Andary.

Cartmill-Barney r.!tes revealed
The wedding of Caroline June Bar. ~ 4:30 o'clock Ceremony. The bride was

ney. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rod. attended by a sister. Mrs. Mary Jack-
ney H. Barney. of Mesa. Ariz,. and G. son, of Eugene, Ore., as honor matron,
Thomas Cartmill, son of Mr. and Mrs. and the bridegroom's sil;ter, Sara
George E. Cartmill, of Touraine Road. Cartmill, of Williamstown, ~lass.. as
Saturday, September 12, in Grosse bridesma!d.
Pointe Memorial Church was followed The bridegroom asked Larry Eich.
by a reception at the' Ridge Road ler, of Linden, to act al; best man.
home of Mrs. Z. Stephen Bohn. Ushers were William C. Cartmill. of

The newlywedS vacationed in north- East Lansing, brother of the bride.
ern Michigan. visiting Mackinac Is- groom, Dr. Robert Knapp, of Roches.
land. They are at home in Seattle, ter, Minn., and .'-Iark Boyd, of Grosse
Wash .• where the bride, a graduate Pointe Park.
of the University of Oregon, is a
Registered Nurse at Harborview Medi.
cal Center.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Wayne State University and the Uni-
versity of Washington (Seattle), is
director of Physical Medicine and Re.
habilitation at Valley General Hos.
pital in Renton, Wash.

Dr. Ray H. Kiely presided at the

DURING THIS HOLIDAY
season, please fill the LINC toy
chest and help brighten a less
fortunate child's Christmas. All
donations are tax deductible.
Please call us at 331-6700.

Look for us in our bright gold
1920 Mercers on Friday, Nov.
27-the day after Thanksgiving.
We will be riding in the Fifth
Annual Santa Claus Parade
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Village Association; The parade
will begin at 10:30 a.m. at Grosse
Pointe South High School and
will proceed d9Wn Kercheval
Avenue to The Village: It will
last about an hour. See you
there!

LINC column space is pro-
vided monthly as a community
serv~ce by the Grosse 'Pointe
News.

help badly need canned goods.
The YWCA's Interim Home

for Battere:i Women is asking
LINC to help provide them with
canned g()ods. This program
gives e~ergency shelter to vic-
tims of domestic violence. Wom.
en and their children can go to
Interim and get support and aid
needd to work out their prob-
lems. without the fear of physi-
calor mental ab'.1se. In addition
to canned goods. Interim needs
women's and infant's clothing,
children's furniture, games. toys
and books. LINC donors recent.
ly made the Interim children's
Halloween a little happier by
donatin'g 40 pumpkins.

WE ARE PRESENTLY HELP-
ING to meet the needs of Snow
Community Dav Care Center in
Detr.::Jit. Mrs. Hattie Snow. direc-
t:)r of the Center, and The Rev-
erend Snow. who picks up and
delivers about 17 children every
day, are not paid for the work
and care they provide. They
have part time helpers and a
clean. spacious room for the
children, but their materials are
low. ,They need books, records,
craft materials and dolls.

Also in need of youth activity
items is the Kercheval-McClel-
lan Citizens District Council.
This agency helps the neighbor-
hood by setting up various pro-
grams, such as block clubs,
voters' registrations and food
co-ops. It plans community
activities and works with the
city to upgrade the neighbor-
hood. Presently, the Council is
working on a youth project and
requesting from LINC the fol.
lowing items: dolls, cooking
utensils, table-top toys, wooden
blocks. play' telephones, non-
toxic paint, scrap and drawing
paper and books.

The Community LINe
By Susie Rohde

De La Salle to host
a luillionaire party

Proceeds from De La Salle Col-
legiate High School's millionaire
party this Saturday. Nov. 21, from
7 p,m. to 2 a,m. in the school gym at
the corner of Glenfield and Conner,
across from the Detroit City Airport,
will go toward the school building
(und. Admission is $5 per person.
Beer and food will be available. The
number to call for further informa.
tion is 526.1120.

YOUR HELP HAS OFTEN
made the difference for the
needy of the Motor City. A
young man can return to school
or work because he has adequate
clothing. A young mother's
hopes are realized when she has
Clothing and a crib for her baby.
We are presently getting re-
quests for personal care items
for men and women. Many of
our agencies have also asked for
linens, such as towels and sheets;
linens have been difficult to
obtain - because people recycle
them for other uses.

Due to the depressed economic
conditions we are facing today,
many people simply do not have
the basics. One of these basics is
food .. Most of the agencies we

Why not brighten a child's
Christmas this year and fill t\1e
LINC t.oy chest with your dona-
tion? Operation LINC (Linking
Individuals to Needs in the
Community) needs new and
used-but in good condition-
toys,' games, sports equipment,
books, stuffed animals and in-
structional mat e ria I s. These
items provide gifts to children
in some of the more than 400
community /social service agen-
cies in Wayne County. LINC
asks that you take a little extra
time this holiday season to clean
out your closets, attics or store-
rooms: we need ypur donation
to fill the LINC toy chest to the
very top.

We at Operation LINC have
been busy wishing a Merry
Chr~strnG.s t,:) y::nlng~ter~ ',lTh"
will receive gifts through Op-
eration LINC's Foster Care Gift
Programs. Coordinating the proj-
ect this year is Edie Miller.
There are 12 Gros;;e Pointe area
elementary schools helping to
provide Christmas gifts for chil-
dren in licensed foster care
homes, and the Pointe young-
sters take pride in making their
own gift packages. Last year,
Operation LINC and Grosse
Pointe children provjded 1,200
gifts to foster care families. It
is a beautiful way to say "Merry
Christmas" to less fortunate chil-
dren,

Upholstered
Bench

-NOW'9IU5

and Scott Cunningham, the bride's
brother, seated the guests.

'Harpist at the ceremony was Pat
Terry. Organist was William DeTurk.

Mrs. Cunningham chose a floor
length dress of pale blue Qiana for
her daughter's wedding. The bride.
groom's mother wore formal length
beige crepe de chine over silk. Cym.
bidium orchids formed both mothers'
corsages.

Photo by Collingwood StudiO

Mr. -and Mrs.
Mark Steven Sabo

Beautiful Selection of
n€ttL€ CR€€k,'Spreads
// 30 10 500/0 OFF

',' II In Stock

~

/.. '

I "

Susette Balogh lvill be bride
Planning to ~e married in early North High School alumna, holds a

January are Susette Adele Balogh, Bachelor of Arts degree from Alma
daughter of Mrs. Catherine V. Balogh, College, where she affiliated with
of Anita Avenue, and Stephen A. Alpha Theta. Her fiance also holds a
Balogh, of Little Mack Avenue. st. Bachelor of Arts degree from Alma
Clair Shores, and Mark Steven Free. - College, where he affiliated with
man, son of Mr. and Mrs, George J, Delta Theta Phi. He is currently a
Freeman, of Mount Clemens. student at the University of Toledo

The bride.elect. a Grosse Pointe School of Law.

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was
the setting for the Saturday, October
10, wedding of Leslie Derry Cunning.
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cunningham, of University
Place, and Mark Steven Sabo, son of
Jean. Galloway, of Lincoln Park, and
Leslie Saba, of Woodhaven.

The 5 o'clock ceremony at which
The Reverend David Antonson pre.
sided was followed by a reception,
dinner and dancing at Lochmoor
Club.

The newlyweds, who vacationed in
northern Michigan. are at home in
Westmont, 111.

The bride wore a traditional gown
styled with a chapel train, of crep~
chiffon trimmed with Schiffli lace.
Matching lace trimmed her fingertip
veil, and she carried dusty rose silk
roses on a lace fan.

In dresses of mauve chiffon, carry.
ing long.stemmed, mauve silk roses,
were Lisa Cunningham, of Traverse
CH,.1 h0n(\r mAi~ f(n' hP1'" tWin <:ldpl"
and 'brides~~id~ Sa~ah' 'C~~~ingh~~'
another sister, of Tempe, Ariz.:
Becky Smith, the bride's step.sister,
of Philadelphia, Pa" Linda Sabo, the
bridegroom's sister, of Detroit, and
Kathy Buhmann. of Chicago.

Best man was Ron Dmitruchina of
Lincoln Park. Kevin Keeler,' of
Lansing. Leonard Pociecha, of Lincoln
Park, Barry Forentos, of Kalamazoo,

Pair exchange
vows in Pointe

882-0935 • 17110 KERCHEVAL • In-the-vlllage
Open Thursday evenings
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Store For The Home
Jacobson's

Of)f-N THLJflSDAY AND FHI[)!,Y fVENINC;S

HANDPAINTED CHRISTMAS NEEDLEPOINT CANVAS

Create distinctive decorative items for your own home
or to give as thoughtful gifts, Joyful designs that
Will be appreciated this Yule season and for years

to come, from the fine selection In the Needleworks
Shown here, Children's Stocking, S20 Also available

Santa Stocking, $25: Christmas tree skirt with elves, $80 .

• •

Fred H Rollins JrRobert 0 MIller

• Ail furs labeled to show country of Origin

f"l\f: 10TH,'; b~

Su tlil!an-f<o/~'nj
oj GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

Opossum horizontally patterned
tq create a high haired opulent
look. Only hand selected pelts
are found in Sullivan. Rollins
fur fashions. Come, and see
the difference:

Onulllass A May

Long Hair
Fashion Furs.
long on good looks
and oh, so warm

Mastar Charge
Visa

Accepted

CHRISTMAS PREVIEW

t\JITlPer!Y I<Prrwr
1fShPps

22nd ot November 11 a.m. to 4 p.m,

20311 Mack at Lochmoor
Sunday

n€ttL€ CR€€k

1 --
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with Mrs. Eugene Weiss, Mrs. Came":
ron Shaeffer, Mrs. Lawrence Trevar- <

row, Mrs. Howard Harrison and Mrs.
Lottie Crowley, one of the Herb So-~
ciety's national directors. Mrs. Male.,
cek and Mrs. Cardel.lio, also among
the group, report t_hat the GPA gar.
den's living walkways of creeping
thyme drew special praise.

:Mrs. Malecek and Mrs. Jesse Car-
dellio, Academy parents, were instru-
mental in creating the CPA's fine
herb garden, originally conceived by
Mr. and Mrs.' Larry Swart, of the
GPA faculty, excavated and entirel)'
planted by GPA students and parents.

Joanna Reed, national president of
the Herb Society of America, visited
the herb garden in September, along

To offer BUsiness Sem,inar at Mercy
Local business leaders will discuss Human Res~urces Developme.nt man.

careers _in accounting, hU!1lan re~ ager at Michigan Bell Telephone Com.
sources ,management and finapce at a pany, and James Pawlak, Planning
Mercy College of Detroit Careers in and Lease Marketing specialist, Ford
Business se~inar W~dne~day,',Dec. 2, - Motor Company, are scheduled to
at 7:30 p.m. tn Mercy s SCienceCenter speak t the pan I nt t.Auditorium a e prese a LOn.
_William Brammer, C.P.A., control- ;: T~e P1;og~ar;nIS 0pe.n to the public,

ler of Prescription Air, Inc., Richard ilt~Q, chige~F,urt~ Information may
Christie, assistant vice!president and be obtafned by camng 592.6102.. , ..

Happiness is herbs. . . ,
MRS. RICHARD WELLS (seated), chairman of the Culinary

Committee of the Southern Michigan Unit of the Herb Society
of America, came to the Grosse Pointe Academy this fall to
lecture on the uses of fresh herbs in cooking, then hostessed .
the delicious season-opening luncheon of the Grosse Pointe,'
Academy Garden Club, prepared by Club members using fresh '.
herbs. The day's program included a presentation of sample_
herb plants and various wine vinegars. plus a demonstration .'
of a mixture of spices used to make mulled cider. MRS. ROB- :.
ERT MALECEK (standing), chairman of the Grosse Pointe ,:
Chapter of the Herb Society of America, was among those who ..
especially enjoyed Mrs. Wells' ,presentation. .

Times have changed since the 50s,
when Mrs. Shipman was hard.pressed
to find exnerts in Victorian restora-
tions. In f;ct, the current interest in
19th century aesthetics recently in-
spir('d a line of commercially produced
upholstery and drapery fabrics with
designs adapted from Cooper-Hewitt's
extensive textile collection. The F.
Schumacher Company collaborated on
the project with the Victorian Society
in America, which receives a portion
of the proceeds from sale of the
fabrics.

"In the Victorian Era there was no
coon\inated look in interiors as there
is these days," the Society's Dudley
Brown says. "We needed designs and
colors that were historically accurate
but could be used in a way that people
today want to live with."

The museum's textiles usually aren't
copied exactly, ~ays Cooper-Hewitt's
Gillian Moss who is swamped every
fall and spring by requests from fab-
ric designers wanting to carry out re-
search for the next season's collec-
~iC'~~_ "F~!"~~I~h~ rolol"<:: ~rp h~rd to
reproduce accurately when you're
bound, to an extent, by a commercial
pallette dictated by seasonal fashions,"
Moss explains. And, there are tech-
nical problems.

"Rarely does an old design come
out fitting today's bolt sizes. A mod-
ern upholstery fabric, for instance,
would be about two widths of an old
design, so the transition area must be
fudged a bit by the designer to,fit."

Besides the people who need the
collection to answer their specific
o.uestions-h<w an 18th-century chair
leg was turned, or how the Royal
Pavilion at Brighton was decorated -
there are many designers who look
to the museum for inspiration: that
elusive but crucial element of their
work.

"We want to help the creative pro.
cess," Elaine Dee says. She is curator
of the museum's collection of more
than 30,000prints and drawings, which
includes designs for, architecture,
stage design. and fashions from many
reriods .•

Jack Lenor Larsen, a pioneer in
contemporary design, is one regular
visitor. "He's told us," Dee reports,
"'I come to the museum for two or
three hours; then I go back to the
studio 'and design.' Our hope is that
the collection will suggest, not dic-
tate."

New York fashion designer Bonnie
Cashin is another Cooper-Hewitt fan
who finds its resources "invaluable."

"It's hard to pinpoint just how a
creative person uses a gallery," Cashin
muses. "You don't know exactly how
you use the material - I suppose it's
osmosis coming from frequent expos-
ure to history and art and beautiful
things. Browsing and ambling through
collections ,of, hisiodc;:al ma,teJ;ial is
about the greatest'stimulation of the
mind there is."

Cooper.Hew~tt ~tock
topics don't consider them esoteric at
all," notes Robert Kaufmann, the li.
brarian who oversees the museum's
35,000 volumes and the Picture Collec-
tion. Kaufmann has tapped the Ii.
brary's collection to produce informa-
tion on 19th century bridges for a
man who planned to build a replica,
on the scientific aspects of color
theory for a Midwestern painter and
on calligraphy, typography, costumes,
opera sets, quilts, . , the list is endless.

Oftcn a designer is looking for a
vel'" specific item: a picture that
shows exactly what a parlor looked
like in 1905, for instance. Charles
Musser, res~arching sets for Milos
Foreman's new movie "Ragtime,"
combed the museum's batch of "Better
Homes and Garden" magazines from
the years 1905 through 1908. He
needed to find eut, among other
things, if a very nice gas stove al.
re3dy on hand would be historically
accurate for use in the movie. The
answer was no.

"One aspect of the 'Ragtime' peri-
od is its transitIOnal nature," Musser
says, and that is what his research
revealed about the stove as well.
"Coal stoves were going out and gas
stoves were coming in. At this period,
you'd probably find stoves that were
half.and.half, coal in winter and gas
in summer. but not an all-gas stove
that early."

Another type of interior embellish.
ment, Cooper Hewitt's formidable col.
lection of -wallpaper, with samples
going back to the 17th century, proved
a bonanza for restorers years before
there were (,ery many experts in res.
toration. Take the case of Mary Ship-
man, from Hartford, Conn. Though
not a professional, she had a mighty
interest in a house down the street:
it had belonged to Mark - Twain be-
tween 1874 and 1891, years when he
wrote what many consider his seven
greatest novels.

In 1954, Mrs. Shipman and a group
of Hartford citizens tried to raise
money to put the old house back in
shape. It had been occupied~by seven
tenants, including the public library.
"We had to make those bedrooms
more appealing if we wanted to in.
terest people in the project," Mrs.
Shinman explains. So the' group went
to Cooper-Hewitt and found wallpaper
patterns that would have been typical
for the period. Then Scalamandre (a
textile and wallpaper manufacturer)
agreed to reproduce the papers at a
low cost.

"Most exciting - I found that
Cooper-Hewitt had an actual sample
of the paper that covered the walls of
the Mark Twain dining room," Mrs.
Shipman says. Following a profession-
al restoration of the house that was
completed in 1974, the bedroom wall-
papers were replaced. But the dining
room ~anllap~r" reproduc~d from the
Cooper.Hewt1r ~mple, stilI hangs in
the house, which is open to the public.

•seasons In
magazine illustrations, old catalogs,
book clippings and photographs now
strain the confines of two large, file- ,
cabinet.lined rooms. Incredibly, when
it first hit the Hewitt sisters that a
mass of pictur,es documenting style
and taste changes over the years
would be invaluable to designers in
the.ir work, the sisters were able to
stuff the available material into sev-
eral, admittedly huge, notebooks.

Obviously, the collection has ex-
panded since then in subject matter
as well a~ sheer volume - and some.
times in strange ways. One memor-
able challenge inspired a new subject
area.

"A man from Long Island called
and wanted to start a small museum
devoted to the theme of chickens in
art and decoration," the picture Col.
lection's Sheila Smith says. "As we
looked up chicken patterns scattered
through the files under other cate-
gories, we came up with an enormous
amount of material, especially in Chi-
nese and Japanese art." So now
t,ooper.tiewm nas Ii tnick iil!: ui
chicken designs for other researchers'
who may have designs on chickens.

Another unusual request came from
Alvin Colt, a Manhattan designer who
has been staging events for the
Neiman.Marcus department store in
Dallas for the past 20 years. Colt was
trying to develop the theme of a
Scuttish great hall for a special party
at the store and wanted all the pic-
tures Smith could find of objects
made of staghorns. She obliged with
illustrations of chairs, chandeliers,
tables and other furniture, dug out of
old catalogs and decorating magazines.

"I had replicas of everything made
at a place in Indiana," Colt says.
"Still, people assumed we had killed a
lot of deer for that party."

"People who are researching these

Design for all

Overeaters Anoflymous meets Fri.
day mornings, at 9,30 a.m., at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee Avenue, between Neff Road
and St. Clair Avenue. The meetings
are op.en to the public.

Help at hand
for overeaters

Church Women slate me'etings
A series of Christmas meetings all lands will be served. Guests are

,_scheduled by the Women's Associa. invited to attend tbis program.
. tion of the Grosse Pointe Congrega- Lydia Group meets the following

tional and American Baptist Church Tuesday, Dec. 1, at noon for a Christ-
begins next Tuesday. Nov. 24, when mas luncheon in the Fisher Road
Naomi Group gathers at 11 a.m. in home of Mrs. William Blevins. Each
the Church Lounge where Gena member will bring something for
Bielitz, of the Grosse Pointe Public Crossroads for Christmas.
Library, will give a talk on "Christ. Also meeting at noon Tuesday,
mas of All Lands." Dec. 1, is Sarah Group, tor a Christ.

Coffee and Christmas cookies from mas luncheon in the River Road
home of Mr:s. Louis Charvat. Mem-
bers will reminisce about past Christ-
mases and share their personal mem-
ories.

Rachel Group meets at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. I, for a Christmas
Workshop project and a Christmas
cookie exchangl~ in the Thorn Tree
Road home of Mrs. Thomas Rockwell.

Mary Group's Christmas luncheon
is planned for Wednesday, ~. 2, at
11 a.m;. in Mrs. James Armour's
Bishop Road home.

----------------,------------------------~- ------------,------------------ ---------- .._----

By Susan BU..
$", Ifh IOIIMlIlHewl Service

'. The exacting tasks of fUllng a Scot.
ttsh great hall with antlers, tracking
down the correct wallpaper for Mark
Twain's dining room or setting up a
museum about the chicken in art may
sound eccentric to some people. But
to a profession&l designer, such prob.
lems are the stuff that careers are
made of.

These unusual quests and many,
many more have been pursued (and
solved) at the Cooper-Hewitt Museum,
the Smithsonian's National Museum
of Design in New York City. Beyond
the public galleries, with their dis'
plays of particular facets of design
history, there are vast research col-
lections which offer inspiration and
answers for hundreds of designers,
architects, artists and students.

The core of the Cooper-Hewitt hold-
ings was gathered around the turn of
the century by the Hewitt sisters,
Sarah, Eleanor and Amy, as part of
the Cooper Union for the Advance-
ment ot :Science and Art In New York,
established by their grandfather, in-
dustrialist Peter Cooper. The collec.
tion, including the largest group of
drawings in a United States museum,
the second largest accumulation of
wallpaper in the world and 20,000
textile samples spanning 22 centuries,
was transferred to the Smithsonian
in 1968.

"The whole collection was gathered
as a resource for designers," Christian
Rohlfing, assistant director for collec-
tions, says. "The Hewitt sisters knew
quality - liked quality - but felt
that quantity was even more impor-
tant. They believed that by seeking
lots of like material together tpe artist
is inspired."

For quantity you couldn't do better
than the Picture Collection, where

j,
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SEE OUR COLLECTION
OF FINE FURS

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets

Old you know that we wlJl take in your old fur
at a top allowance on 8 new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

/~:.;-'"

t~--;;1Ii..';; ~
'. t\ &-

\

\

of Grosse Pointe

18281 MACK (near Morols)
next to Woods Theatre

.11-7715

t ........
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CUTS IT
IN STYLE

TU 1-7227110 Kercheval

for Christmas ... with love
a dress by Florence Eiseman

The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

NEW CLIENT OFFER

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

804S

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

I
ARE YOU READY TO SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS? SEND
"FOUNDATION" CARDS AND WHILE YOU ARE EXTENDING YOUR
CHRISTMAS WISHES YOU wilL CONTINUE THE FOUNDATION'S PRO-
GRAM FOR MENTALLY RETARDED AND PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
CHILDREN. LOCATED IN G.P. MEMORIAL CHURCH • 25 CARDS FOR
$4.50.

CARDS CAN BE ORDERED BY CALLING

885-8660 (9 AM-2 PM)

23020 Mack Avenue
Near Nine Mile Road

St. Clair Shores. Michigan

-- ----
21028 MACK AVE.
-GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Merry Christmas Friends from The
Foundation for Exceptional Children
t --:1 ~~ ~~

$5.000_FF
Any Finished Services Otfer expires Dec. 3rd, 1981
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330

. ,We use only RK and Radken Products

..

H.llum
•• lIoe;tn
.ouqU.'
D.llv.-:-.
• ...vlc.

.D./Inrltl ., CHit••
t'lr.'lerl

f.r All OcclIl •• &

294-4848

I1&1010UM
'" NURSING

HOMEMr. and Mrs.
WilliamD.Tull

"Let's Make a Sunshine Jar" was
the title of the program that brought
Pointe Garden Club members to the
Lakepointe Avenue home of Mrs. Jo-
seph C. Smith last Monday, Nov. 16.
Luncheon was served at noon. As-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Leland
Carter, Mrs. Herbert D. Schmitz' and
Mrs. C. R. Wilcox.

ences or job leads later. They can
take a close look at a potential career
field before investing in expensive
education.

Volunteerism is also an excellent
avenue for persons new to a commu-
nity: a way to make new friends and
learn first hand about the services
and institutions of the area.

School, attended Western Michig'lII
University. He was graduated :from
Wayne State University.

The newlyweds will reside at Union
Lake, where the bridegroom is a di-
rector of the Elton Black and Son
Funeral Home. The _bride is admin-
istrator of the Wedge wood Home for
Autistic Children in Birmingham .

Maryl Crclners
wed to 1\11".Tull

A receotioll at the bride's parents
East Jefferson Avenue home fol.
lowed the mid.afternoon wedding of
Maryl Crcmers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert Cremers, and William
David Tull, of West Bloomfield, son
of ?III'. and Mrs. William James Tull,
of Leawood, Kans.

The Reverend David Penniman of.
ficiated at the 4:30 o'clock ceremony
Saturday, October 3, at Grosse Pointe
Methodist Church.

The bride wore a street length dress
of cream colored georgette, featuring
a tiny satin stripe and sash of the
same color. She carried a small bou.
quet of yellow rosebuds, stephanotis
and ivy.

Mrs. William (Nancy) McDaniel, a
sister of the bridegroom, was matron
of honor. Mr. McDaniel served as best
man for his brother-in.law.

The mother of the bride wore
fawn colored silk jersey featuring a
high neck, gathered skirt and wide,
leather obi sash. The bridegroom's
mother's dress was a gray silk crepe
with a high roll collar and soft skirt.

The newlyweds vacationed in Tor.
onto and will make their home in
Birmingham.

for volunteers

.Pointe Garden
Club convenes

822-0529

------------- ,-- --- .---------_.--_._--~--~-_._-----------_._~-----_._-----
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Photo by Paul Gael>

Mrs. Jack A. Gibson II

Gr0~<e PointE' l\I!E'!nori~l Church was
the setting for the mid-September
wedding of Taryn Finerty, daughter of
Mr and Mrs, James Finerty, of Mc.
Millan Road, and Jack Alexander
Gibson II, of Lochmoor Boulevard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Gibson, of
Marford Court. Dr. David Antonson
officiated at the 6 o'clock ceremony
Saturday, September 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Allmand,
of Ann Arbor, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Barba-
ra Ellen, to Michael Charles Bolton,
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Charles W. Bal.
ton, of North Oxford Road. A May
Day wedding is planned.

The bride.elect, who majored in
Accounting at Michigan State Univer-
sity, is a Certified Public Accountant,
working for Touche Ross and Com-
pany. Her fiance. who majored in Ac-
counting at John Carroll University,
Cleveland, is controller of Art Van
Furniture.

Gihson-Fin.ertv
oJ

VOWS are said

Bolton-L"fl',nand
troth announced

William Atkin elainls a bride
William D. Atkin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Rupert Atkin, formerly of Sun-
ningdale Drive, now residing on Shore
Pointe Lane in ,St. Clair Shores,
claimed Karen A. Haller, recently of
Chicago, as his bride Friday, Nov. 6,
in Kalamazoo.

Both the bride and bridegroom; a
.graduate of Grosse Pointe North High

Hours: Monday - saturday 10 am. - 5:30 p,m.•
FREE PARKING

18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Piper~ Alley)

Grosse Pointe FIrIlS • 881-&567

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

C!:J

Daily Deliveries '
Serving Grosse Pointes Exclusively

CPOinte (0utQet
ONE STOP SHOPPII'G M Lingerie Ltd.;

11 lOUNGEWEAR.SlEEPWEAR

f~""""W~7""""1'I INTC~t~~~EL
1.11'11*1 C~,Qn~HJ!~QJ
.~"/.Ji~ 'lee I.ids

. Kill, (L()TH[<'

PERFECT FRENCH BREAD

Opportunities
A free "Volunteer Opportunities

,Guide" to positions in Wayne, Oak.
land and Macomb counties is avail.
'able from the Volunteer Action Center
of United Community Services of
Metropolitan Detroit by calling 833-
0622.

The Guide is a tool to help explore
the options available for personal en-
richment while making significant
contributions to assist the metropoli .
tan area communities to ]Jecome bet-
ter places in which to live.

Working men and women have op.
portunities as volunteers to learn
new skills and to use old skills that
are not applied in their paying jobs,
to explore new career areas and to
make contacts that may help in their
present positions.

Students can, as 'volunteers, gain
the practical experience their future
employers look for, while working
with people who may provide refer-

JERRY LANZ. a former resident
of The Pointe who now resides in
Oregon. recently completed a summer
job as Y.C.C. leader and projects co-
ordinator for the Callville National
Forest in Northeast Washington. Lanz,
a 1967 graduate of Grosse Pointe
lUgh School, will return to his sea-
sonal job as assistant director and
counselor for the resident camp En.
vironmental Education program with
the Portland Public Schools.

SPICE UP
THEHOLIDAYS
ALL YEAR
loNG

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Vq.lenle Jewel""
Since 1934

16601 E.Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

)Give her something
exquisite-an Omega.
Give her a timepiece with 133 years of legendary design
excellence behind it ... with hand-crafted perfection from
its thinness to its distinctive 10K gold-filled mesh
bracelet. She'll love its stunning accuracy with Omega's
precise quartz movement she can set and forget ... it's the
watch with the uniaue abilitv to chanqe the hour without
losing a second. . ~
10K gold-filled, each $625.

ft------------------------~---.I MAIl. YOUR CHECK TO: I
f IROSIE POlin IIEWS, IIIERCHEVAL AlE. I
. HOllE POIII'E,41238 I
---.. I1 YEAR, t

$13 NAME I
1------- ------------ I

2 YEARS STREET I
$24 I

...----1 - --:---~-----I
C~ I

3 YEARS I
$34 :=:-- I~---------~~-----~--------~--~

-------------_._-----------------

\0~_

with a gift subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie!
Give a subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.
Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertainm ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.
So add a little spice to your Holiday giving!

Thursday. November 19, 1981

,Taugner- W€'lch. betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. G. Harold Welch Jr., Michigan State University. He is a

of Hamden, Conn., are anqouncing the member of the Chicago Yacht Club.
engagement of their daughter, Sarah
Kimberly, to Robert Frank Taugner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Taugner.
of Warner Road. The .wedding is
planned for next September.

Miss Welch, an alumna of Phillips
Exeter Academy, is an honors grad.
uate of Brown University. Her fiance
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in

'Economics from the University of
Michigan. where he affjliated with
Lambda Chi Alpha, and a Master of
Business Administration degree from

."
.' ,
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Trio 'lvin DGO..4 opera. auditions; will participate in regionals
First place winner of the $3,000 old mezzo soprano Kathleen Segar perience. elor and Master of Arts degrees ill

Samuel J. Lang Scholarship Award and 28.year.old lyric soprano Linda Ms. ErrantI' received her Master of Voice from the University of Mich-
in the Detroit Grand Opera Associa- Hohler, respectively .• Both Ms. Segar Music Education degree from Nor- igan, is a student of Rosemary Rus-
tion's final opera auditions Sunday, and Ms. Mohler are presently living thern Michigan University and her selL Kathleen, winner of last year's
Nov. 1, was 26-year.old lyric colora. in Ann ArQQr. Bachelor of Music degree from Ithaca .Lang and Donovan Awards, is now a
tura soprano yalerie Jean Errante, The purpose of the AssOCiation's- College. She has also studied at the Resident Intern with Michigan Qpera
formerly of Marquette, currently _re- scholarship auditions is to discover Banff Center in Alberta, the South. Theatre and has had featured roles
siding in Indianapolis, Ind. new operatic talent and to help and western Opera Institute at Lafayette, in this fall's productions of "Carmen"

Ms. Errante also was recipient pf encourage young singers in their ca. La., and at Interlochen. She is_ cur. and "Anoush." She has performed ex-
the $1,500 Francis Robinson Profes. reers. The Lan~, Donovan and Wen. renUS' a student of Miriam Ramaker tensively with the Detroit Symphony ,
sional Engagement Award for a Resi. ger Awards are for advanced study in in Indianapolis. Orchestra and has appeared with the '
dent Intern position with Michigan voice and operatic training. Tl)e pur- She has been featured as a soloist Northern Indiana Opera, the Ann
Opera Theatre. pose of the Francis Robinson Profes. with the University of Michigan €on- Arbor Symphony, the Jackson Sym. '

The Association's two other scholar- ~ional Engagement Award is to give a cert Choir, the Marquette Choral So. phony, the Toledo Symphony and the
ship awards, the $1,000 Elizabeth young performer making the transi- ciety and Orchestra, the Northern Grand Rapids Symphony.
Hodges Donovan Memorial Award tion from vocal study to the direct Michigan -University Orchestra and In addition, she performed at the
and the $1,OOQHenry E. Wenger Me- pursuit of an operatic career the opo the Juilliard School, Canary Island's Las Palmas summer
moria 1 Award, were won by 27.year. portunity for professional stage ex- Ms. Segar, who received her Bach- opera festival under Tito Capobianco.

Coffee Break Bible
Discovery 10 a_mo.

Wednesday
7.30 p,m., Thursday

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881-0420
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.
THANKSGIVING

BRUNCH
FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY
Rev. Fred F Campbell

st. James
Lutheran

Church
"on The Hili"

--10:30 Worship
6 p.m. Worship

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444'Maryland Ave

Grosse Pointe Park
9:30 a.m.

Church School all ages

St. Paul Ev.

(f)tLutheran I

~gp Church
- S' 881-6670

Ch.lfonle .nd Lothrop
WORSHIP:

9:15-Family Worship
& Sunday School

11:00 Worship
Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,

TH.D.
Rev. Douglas Devos

McMillan at Kercbeval
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both Services)
, 9:30 a.m. Sunday SChool

Rev. George M. Schelter

6 red peppers cut in pieces
3 lbs. small whole fresh mush-

rooms
2 pints cherry tomatoes

Combine: 11/2 cups olive oil
11/2 cups salad oil

5 cups red wine vin-
egar

1 cup sugar
2 teaspoons b 1 a c k

pepper
2 teaspoons cur r y ,

powder
6 tablespoons kosher :

salt :
4 cloves c r u she d .

garlic ,
Place marinade ingredient!; in pan .

and bring to boil, cool slightly. While
marinade is cooling, place all vege.
tables (with the exception of cherry
tomatoes, celery and zuc-chini> in
shallow baking dish. After marinade
has cooled slightly, pour o\'er vege.
tables. After this mIxture has cooled
completely, mix in cherry tomatoes,
\.c;::ie.&;) Ctuu ~U,"\':il:iu;. n~;t;IS~"'.t.c 2~
beurs, mixing frequently. Drain
marinade and place vegetables on
large trays. May be served with
kosher salt dip if preferred, but de-
licious alone. Serves 60.

Thursday, November 19 r 1981

CHRIST THE KING '
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
2~8 Mack, GPW.
Wednesday Bible

Class 10 a.m.
9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
Randy S_Boelter, Vicar

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
A Warm W9k:ome
,a..","arts You '

Mom"'9 Worshop ,~

~~:~ ~~ '~- "I
9"45. m J

Even'rIg ServlC<> ',L
630 P m ~ tI f "
Nursery It -~ I I
Ai' ServiCeS .~""P't'. _
Rev Wm Taft _: --=:r-..

~
< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

ztf, 75 SalUlbtgdaJe Park
Grosse Pobu&eWoods

8844820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m_ Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

- 10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
. Weekday E~harist

9:30 a.m. Tuesday
9A.M.

FIRST SATURDAY
Rector Robert E. NeUy

LookingFor Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

Grosse Pointe Woods

-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway betw.eenJ.io!Q~_ an~_Vernler Roads)

886-4300

<.",UIl.CI'I'ID.T'16.C- EACa SUNDAY 9:30
f~~~ "L,-% Church School for Children
; ~ ~. ~ Youth and Adult Courses.
" v. .... '!:
" OJ'' ~. WORSHIP 11:00
~." -~ ~ Children's Learning Centers.'1 .,... Tl Nursery Provided.

~ ,;y
;;'1)~IU o';)\'6~ Come grow with us and

serve the human family!

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church (If
Christ, Scientist

Grosse PolDte Farm5
m Chalfoate

Dear Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a.m_

WedrM!sday8:00 p.m.
Sunday SChool10:30a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

CHRIST.
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

\06 Kercneval-(ln-th<'-lhJl

Open every day except
Sunday 10a_m..5 p.m.

Thursday un1il9:oo p,m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
SALEM MEMORIAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

(non-denominatlonall
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94

of Toepfer

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 8:00

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Eplscop1ll)
61 Grosse 'Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church SChool

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
on Channel 28

artists, Lynda Benglis, who uses such
unusual materials as polyurethane
foam to create her sculptures.

Aris Koutroulis is Detroit's con.
nection with the New York art
world-maintaining studios and ex.
hibiting in both cities. Richard Hunt
is a noted black Chicago artist, who
was recently commissioned to do a
sculpture in honor of Mayor Coleman
Young.

Artist Audrey Flack is one of
America's leading photo.realist paint.
ers. - Leading environmental earth
sCLllptor Richard Serra, who has been
c:>mmissioned to do a sculpture for
the Shelden Sculpture Garden at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, will also
be on hand for a sam pi i n g of

ALFRED'S MARINATED
VEGETABLES

3 lO-oz. cans jumbo ripe olives
3 heads cauliflower broken in

small flowerets
3 heads broccoli broken in small

flowerets
10 carrots cut in sticks
1~ ~':~!!~(\~~ ('.It ~~ sticks
6 medium zucchini cut in sticks
3 stalks celery cut in sticks
6 medium cucumbers cut in

sticks
6 green peppers cut in pieces

'-'CHURCH SCHOOL "9:'30u'
"

art all artists 'appreciate

A.L.L. PROGRAM 10:30 .

WORSHIP 9: 30 AND 11: 30

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY
"THE ROAD TO

THANKSGIVING" .
Dr. Ray H. Kiely-

16 lallll/lOr. Dr. Dlal-a-pllyet
81,2-5330' 24 hr. 882-8nO

(t
Gro:-

lt
::'nt.

METHODIST.cmJRCH
211 MonIU Road

886--2353
9: 15 a.m.

Family Worship
and Church SChool

11:15 a.m.
Worship Service

Nursery and Pre-School
Ministers:

R4lbert P .. l Ward
DavUB.Peulmll

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe W~
884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church SChool
9:3<1 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Firat English
Ev. Lutheran'

Church

The Grosse Pointe
Congre'gatlonaland

American Baptist
Church

240 ChilfOllU at Lothrop
Sunday Worship
9:30 &< 11 :15 a.m.
9:30 a.m. Church

School Only
Crib Room, Pre.school

Facilities available
"THE IMPOSSIBILITY

OF NEUTRALITY"
Exodus 3 & 4

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

FIRST CHURCH OF-
UNDERSTANDI NG

1178 AUDUBON 882-5327
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and get results. 10 a.m.

Services

"WHAT IS IN
YOUR LIFE?"

11 A.M.
Need prayer help or list of
other activities call 8lJ2.53Z1
OR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
are available.

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

----------------------------- ---~------------------------

Pl'imailora is like here's Lowell
- Nesbitt's reeipe: '

PASTA PRIMAFLORA .-'
1 lb. fresh noodles
2 cups heavy cream

:% CLIpS grated parmesan cheese
2 Tbsp. butter

1/2 cup pine nuts (substitute:
walnuts)

1/4 cup whole naturtium blos-
soms

1,r4 cup whole violets
Y4 cup chopped day lilies

CO(lX noodles in large quantity of
bOllmg salted water until tender,
drain well. Sauce: Heat cream until.
it begins to boil, remove from heat.
Saute nuts in butter, drain and add
nuts to cream, adding cheese at the
same time; stir well. Sauce should
thicken. Once it is mixed well, add
flowers. Season with fresh ground
bla~k pepper, add salt and dash of
nutmeg. Garnish with fresh rosemary,
sage or dill blossoms.

Co-chairman A. Alfred Taubman's
recipe for Alfred's Marinated Vege.
tables is also on the Archives Artists'
Dinner menu, Among the guests who
will sample that dish are Grace Harti.
gan, one of the grand ladies of
American art; painter Robert Natkin,
and one of America's rising young

•• •CUISIne IS an

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fine

And that He's right here, right
now - taking care of us, as we
turn to Him.
We'd love to have you join
us in gratitude this week. Our
Thanksgiving service includes
Bible readings and passages
from Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy; testimonies
by Christian Scientists;
and singing of hymns.
You and your family are
warmly invited.

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
14710 KERCHEVAL AT ASHLAND
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 41215
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2S AT 11:00 AM
SECURED PARKING AND CHILD CARE PROVIDED

DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING
"Specialists in the Steam Combination Method"

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
:: SlIp Pnceu 1) ~I 2) I'r.ll. 3) StII1II Ex1rJct1ll

No SOIP or Shlmpoo UMd On Carp.llng
C8rpetiflQ Is a Major Investment! Soap Residue Shortens Carpel Lire_

OIII.r Slnlclll.ct ••• : Flood Damage - Furniture
Cleaning - Carpet Repair - Insured. References

- GUARANTEED
WE THE OWNERS DO OUR OWN WORK TO

MAINTAIN QUALITY and PROVIDE PERSONAL ATIENTION.
MICHAEL FREE CARM EN
778.5719 ESTIMATES 885- 7397

u.e. SALE'ItC.
flfUEMTl

BivlllijJlli
The current fashion

'that cuts
heating/cooling costs
Decorlt. fnII room and keeps iir
currenta moYlng. Rec8Plures ~ Ilee.t
In the __ . R«Iuees 8lf-GQfldlt1oning
cOsts In IUITII'I'MII' by up 10 50%. Euy to

...... IYtI\ on low ceIngs. U.L. IIsled,
Never needI rnelntenlllCe. MuItl-speed or
ylfl.lf*'d motor. 5 year guarlll1lee. ,

-THE FAN-MAN
2M5O GRATIOT, R08EVUE

•
- 771-5455. 771-5454 ~

. ~TALLATIONAVAILABLE h_~1
... IJoc-h Nor'" r:( '2 Mire

may be obtained by calling the Ar-
chives office at 226.7544 or Dottie
Doerer at 882.3218.

In case you can't be there and
you're dying to know what Pasta

Realist Lowell Nesbitt, whose
paintings h<lng in major museums
throughout the world, is best known
for his exaggerated renderings DC
flowers. notably il'isC3. Tomorrow
nig~lt, Friday, Nov. 20. Nesbitt will
combine his use of flowers with his
l'qually notable culinary talents. Tlle
occasion is the Archi v('s of American
Art Artists' Dinner, at 7:30 p_In, at
the Hyatt Regency.Dearl1ofIJ

A_ Alfred Tauulllan and Diane
Schoenith are co.chaJring the event,
whieh will feature a number of na.
tionally recognized artists who have
submitted their recipes. Lowell Nes-
bitt's Pasta Primaflora will be on the
menu, as will recipes from Taubman
and artists Robert Natkin, Richard
Hunt, Grace Hartigan, Lynda Beng-
lis, Audrey Flack. Richard Serra,
Edward Giobbi and Aris Koutroulis.. .

Painter Edward Giobbi, author of
the cookbook "Italian Provencial
Cooking," and gourmet Craig Clai-
bourne coordinated the menu. Ad.
mission to the event is $100, and
Jl ~.:i~ ~., ~:"'~~ ~i.::. ru..i:t~~~infc.~;-,:"U:;u

Amer:can Revolution, as guest speak.
er.

A short business session conducted
by Mrs. Bruce K. Reynolds, chapter
regent, will conclude the afternoon.
Mrs. Leonard L. Jensen is accepting
reservations for members and guests.

--------------------------------- -_._------_._----------- -------------

GEORGE J. KUSHNER
~881.8400 17301 MACK

1550 Olford
~hn'l' t)(,rlr()(lIm,. I'; h"ths. paneled (\en. attached lwo car garage, new roof.
il('v, furna('(' with air ('onditlOning and E'lectrlc air filter IMMEDIATE pas-
tiESSIO:-;,.,

121 Ridge
Three bedr()(,ms - first floor, One bedroom and lavatory on second. assume
:$38.000 - fh': mortgage T:\nmDIATE POSSESS10~_

~Grosse Pointe Woods $94,900
,tf, "# ""'-:.__~j~-

Fort Pontcharlrain DAR will convene

868 Notre Dame
~Three bedrooms, 1','2 baths, modern kitchen, sun room, finished basement,
.vacant, immediate possession.

Grosse Pointe Farms $74,900
~_ .-at LI. '" 'I

"'-'.

< Fort P 0 n t c h art r a i n Chapter,
Daughters o( the American Revolu.
~ion, meets tomorrow, Friday, Nov.
20, for a noon luncheon at the Detroit
.Boat Club and a patriotic program
(eaturing Mrs. Howard E. Byrne Jr.,
sf)te president, Children of the
: I

"

ove cOJufort ••.
• . The photo above of the mother comforting her son was
; taken by 12-year-old Alonzo Washington, a member of Holly
:Ewald's photography program at Franklin-Wright Settlement,
:and appears on the poster for "Inside the :5:ast Side," an exhibit
'of the nine to 13-year-old Franklin-Wright photographers' work
:currently on view in the Main Branch of the Detroit Public
:Library. For more 'on the show, and the program, check out
~this week's "From Another Pointe of View."

I
I.

I'
f:
!

'. ' I,
•• J ~ •
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PHONE 245-1"9
775-1117

A gift everyone
likes to receive.

. ASSORTED SELECTIONS OF:
DRESSES
JUMPERS

FUR BLEND SWEATERS
SHOES

ACCESSORiES

We have.
personalized
stationery,

napkins, coasters,
playing cards, .

and book matches.

Pige Nine.B

LlONARD lIARD

FREE ESTIMATES

'~

WINDOW ClEANINC

Personafized
Christmas cards

and stationery

25~F
p009roc:] !7eUJelers

91 KERCHEVALAVE.,on-the-HIll .~
881-6400 ~ .

TED PONGRACZ - C.rtlfled G.mologlat ,,~,.._ /~
Member, American Gem Society .....GEII ~.-

. ~ ..
_.,Sir Speed~

Printing Center

20737 MACK AVENUE
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF VERNIER

88&-&850
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

P009rOC:J ,7eUJelers
GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS' - ESTABLISHED 1930

Continues their Ninth Annual
14k and 18k SOLID GOLD

115 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
886-7688

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9:30-5:30
AFTER THANKSGIVING - THURS, NIGHT TIL 9,

LAST CALL FOR
,

15% to 2O~/0OFF

• Master Charge and Visa WeJc,ome

NOW IN PROGRESS · · ·

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
20%, off

CHRISTMAS
T):;'VIPT uv.., AT PJ..I.J " ..LJ.£.J~ '- ..L U.L. • A.&...J

A rare event for a limited time only through December 5th.
Perfect timing for selecting Christmas treasurers.

~
,.1~~~~~~J'i~4f:r--,,-~~,-~~~:J,

-~. -!'
. : l r~..' ~I

) -- _I ~'~ :',?, I
,\.. ,'T~. P -.:J~c= •. ' __
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St. Peter'Js presents
craftsl gifts exhihit

Saint Peter's Altar Society will
stage its eighth an,(ual hobby, craft
and gift show this Saturday, r~ov. 21,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday,
Nov. 22, from 10 a.m. t~ 5 p.m, in
the social hall of Saint Pefer's Church
on Vernier Road, across from East.
land' ('enter.

Admission is free. Over 80 booths
will feature a variety of handcrafted
items, from toys to marble etchings,
weavings. ceramics. jewelry, stained
glass et a!. Hot sandwiches and othcr
food items will be available, along
with a' bake salc of homemade
goodies.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Chairpersons for the CPR Program
are Pat Dinka, Diana Labadie and
Ann McQueen. Advisor is past-chair.
person Barbara Eldredge.Everett.

Volunteer instructors, all certified
by the American Red Cross, are, in
addition to Pat, Diana and Barbara,
Patti Adler, Ann Berschback, Bar.
bara Boetcher, Ken Brunell, George
Crane, Bonnie Crow, Cecelia Des.
Roberts, Betty D' Angelo, Kathy
Frakes, Judy Flanz, Rita Harrington,
Judy Huntington, Elizabeth Holler.
bach Kathy Jordan, Barbara Laba.
die, Helen McNigh( Eleanor Pugliesi,
Faith Remter, Jim Robson, Nancy
Shell urn, Barbara Schwartz and Collen
Stanczak. '

The Healt-h Education Council is,
itself, an all.volunteer organization.

A special Silver Easter Seal Ball
The Easter Seal Society of Wayne man. Dinner will he served at 8 p.m.

County will celebrate 2.5 years of Music will he provided by Joe Vitale
service from its activity center in and his orchestra.
Inkster with a Silver Anniversary Easter Seal Societv services ranging
Ball Friday, Dec. 4. at the Roostertail. from recreation to scoliosis screening
The black tie party begins at 6:30 adult education, summer day camps:
p.m. with cocktails. transportation and sports were of.

Mrs. Robert Gerisch is chairman of fercd to more than 25,000 Wayne
the ball. Mort Crim is honorary chair. County residents this past year.

Progressive Artists
to lneet tonlOrrOW

The Progressive Artists Club, which
meets regularly on the fourth Friday
of each month at 7:30 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, will
meet instead tomorrow, Friday, Nov.
20, this month, due to the Thanks-
giving holiday.

The demonstration program will
feature popular local artist George
Hriczik, who will paint a portrait of
club board member Edna Petula. All
interested .,artists are welcome to at.
tend. Further information may be ob.
tained by contacting Dorothy Brouil.
lard at 886.5008.

Une Soiree de Cabaret benefitting
the scholarship fund of the Alliance
Francaise de Grosse Pointe will bring
Fr'ancophiles to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom for
Une Revue Frivole tomorrow eve.
ning, Friday, Nov. 20.

The Angela Kennedy ~:bancers will
perform a can.can and pa's de deux.
Les Jongleurs will present juggling,
pantomime and high jinks. There'll
be a cash bar, hal'S d'oeuvres and
many opportunities for dancing to
the music of the Mary Zeta Trio.

And now press down ..
PATRICIA DINKA (left), volunteer instructor for

the lIcalth Edut~tion Cct:.ncil of Grosse PC)~!!tet~ ('~~0!o-PI.l1-
monary Resuscitation Pr9gram for high \ school students, checks
out the CPR technique of KENDRE BRENNAN (right), one of
approximately 375 10th grade students who recently completed
the CPR Program at Grosse Pointe North High School. Three
one-week sessions, running from Oct. 19 through Nov. 5, were
given under Health Education Council sponsorship. Techniques
taught included The Heart Saver Course, which involves mouth-
to-mouth breathing, one-person CPR and proper care for a

. choking victim. By the way, dor/t feel too upset about the
"victim" pictured above: she's a Resusci.Annie, and doesn't
feel a thing.'

::;;::.
\, :-e.,.' ":....

Space I Time organization
important for toddlers

A toddler's early development is particular object you are observing.
important for getting him ready to ~ll the,. objects in the room are "there
read. Learning.. about left, right, up in space," and you can see where
and down inside his own body helps each is with respect to all the others;

.hiJP..learnr abQut/1-h,ese.sa~e pi~ct~o.n.~ you c,an organize the patterns of all
in the world outside his bOdy,- . '. 'tliose' objects in space.

Many children with serious learmJig ~.The reason you can do this is that,
problems have trouble reading because when you were a toddler, you learned
they never learned about left, right, about relationships among the parts
up and down, according to Growing of your own body. You also learned
Child, the monthly child development how to project your "body space" onto
newsletter. They ~annot tell the letter the world outside your body. For
"b" from the letter Old" because they many children, this important .toddler
don't know left from right. They are .learning simply did not take place.

- not slow or retarded in learning; they Organizing space is a most important
just failed to learn about directions learning task ror toddlers. But they
in space. . must also learn how to organize some.

Experts in learning disabifitiE:s see thing else which is just as important:
many bright teenagers who can barely to organize time.

• read. Many of these young people are
confused about their left-right.up- This does not mean .organizing time
down directions _ both inside their as adults do; rather, It means th~t a
own bodies and in the w~rld outside. • toddler ~ust ,~earn that so~e thmgs

The real problem is that these chilo happen 01 now, "that other thl.ngs hap.
dren cannot organtze relationships pe!1ed ~efore and }hat ~,t11l other
among objects in space. They may thl?gS Will "hapP7,n. later. Just as
have very sharp vision, which means ,pbJects are there m s?ace and form
they can see each object "out p.att.erns, eve~ts o~cur. m a somewhat
there" very clearly. Their problem is SImilar fashIOn m tIme and form
that they cannot organize what they pat~erns.
see; they see, but do not perceive ae' A child needs to .l~arn about now
curately. It's almost as if each thing and before and later Just as muc~ as
they see is separate and distinct from he needs to learn about left and ng~t

'all other things. They have trouble and. up and. do~n. To s~e how thIS
perceiving patterns or relationships basI~ orgam~tlOn. of hme ,affects
among all those things "out there." re~dlllg, c.onsIder t.hIS example: m~ny

Children with problems such as the bright children WIth sev~re learmng
ones just described have difficulty in problems will write "frist" for "first"
organizing space. Objects exist, and when they. are c~pying w?rds o~ sen.
form patterns in space. tences. ThIS particular mIstake 1S ac.

As you read this, stop for a moment tually an error in organizing time.
and do a simple experiment. Look The Growing Child newsletter fol-
about you at all the objects in the lows a child's development month.by-
room where you are sitting. Now look month. For more information on the
at just one object (a chair, table, social and physical development of
flower pot, etc.). As you look at this children from birth to six years old,
one object, you know very well where \\-Tite to Growing Child, PO Box 620N,
all the other objects are with respect Lafayette, Ind. 47902. Include your
to this one object. Some are to the child's birthdate when writing. A
left or right. Some are close to or year's su~scription to the newsletter
farther away from you than is the is $11.95.

Poi.nte Alliance
to host cabaret

Zero
Kin8{3

picard ..7lot'ton
92 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
9:00 a.m. - 6'p.m,
MasterCharge

, 't

l\\• l, \

~ \:~, ~
, .. ' ""......'.,'"""t-;'~
I ,~.........W'.jf1 ,.-

I" : I

An all weather 'coat by Zero King with
dacron and cotton shell, detachable collar
and zipout lining. Here is every degree of
comfort in one coat. Natural color only.
S 165.00.

This is only one of several coats from
our ladies collection.

Trained professianars (an
oNe r you expert aeNl ce on
the produCts: ()~$t :5lJlltd for
your particular hair 0' skin

problem
Call.&focl.1y we wll' be
nappy [0 advise you on
which shampoo 1$ best for
your type of hair
wnlch conditioner IS be!t

for your needs

,882-8251
VISA

LEON'S
11888 MACK AVE. 884-9393

~

Advice

Getting Settled
Made Simple.

New.Town dill!mmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGOr-; Hepresentative, it's my
job to hel~ you !"'lake Ihe m~,~tof yo.ur new neigh.
borhood. ShopPing ArPA'. (ommumty opportuni-
ties. Special attractions. Lots of tips to save vou
time and money. .
Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be li~tening for ~'our call. . .

(~~~~o.~
Grolle Pointe 881-5618.
.st. Clair Shore 881-2~2L

~OUI half ~5as indiVIdual II! your per:so~jJ(y~No~I-6nl,
a~s It cn.ange (10m peTSon to person bl.lC the h.m's
reqwrement5 changewitn c.1j)11<J)f'dH~'1i:u:drh_a~r
style To say t~1 "one ~hampoo 11erft"ctIVf' fOf
everyone" 15at the least a sClentlhc fallacy ..-
In COndjhO~I~g Ihe heallh of your ha,r IS
a ,(:sult of nurnerous mternal and external
COnditionS You may lac.k prote-In due to
an lmpropel OTCt.rlc1ve' 100 much moh;-
lure due co chmate. lac~ elastlClIY
because of a chemical service or
have damaged half due 10 Swtm-
mn1g In chlorm.ated POOlS Any
Of all of Ihese (endl [IonS could
De present In jour haIr .and
Ihere 15 no 'one prOduct'"
aV3116b'e that <:an cor/eet
[hem all

1hffi Reddmg h..u fotmu1ated
rorME~ umqu~ and Indl~
\I\dual corldlhoners ro correct
each sperlflc hJlf and s\;.m
prob'em We atME:!iUSsug~
gest th.at you see yOL:f pro-
fe.5SIonal ha~r ana s~ln C.1fe
cosmelol~ls:t

:U=.I.D3I
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SPliCIALS
. from 4 0 '

Thursday, November 19, 1981,

Kiddie ~ampu8 t.erm opens
The Macomb YWCA's Call the YWCA at

Kiddie l,(ampus Program 772-4435 for further in.
opened 1ts new term on
Nov. 9. formation.,

..

r- r;rOj~;Poinl;-V~l:t--I Cleaners and Shirt Laundry

1 VALET COUPON SPECIAL'
! Expires Nov. 29th, 1981
.j OVERCOATS - RAINCOATSI Overcoats - regular price $5.00
I .NOW $4.00I Raincoats .:...-regular price $4.75
\ NOW $3.00
I Two for $6.50
\ Free Deivery-4 or more coats-5 mie nt
I' TWO I..OCA TIONS

117854 MACK AVE. 885-5930 21115 MACK AVE. 881.9770
Hours:M.F 7:30.7:00' Hours:M.F 7:30.6:00

I . Sat 8:00.6:00 Sat 8:00-6:00.~---~~~~-~---------~~

.,1+
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Please Place Orders Early.

" .Tues .• Sat. 9.6
'- C"Sun. 9-1 :30

~tione
881-57101

Phone: 885.3000
and 885..7733

Master Charge & Visa
Me!"l1ber of FTD

Garden Ornaments &
Flowers for All Occasions

noth ~f~xi~' ~~d Dmitri ~ho~ta.
kovich requested and were given po.
litical asylum in the United States in
April of this year, after performing
with the USSR Radio and Television
Orchestra in Nuremberg, West Ger.
many. They have since performed
together witli California's San Luis
Obispo Festival and the Starlight Fes-
tival at the Waikiki Shell in Hawaii;
this fall, Dmitri joined his father and
the .National Symphony Orchestra for
subscription concerts, one of which,'
on Sept. 25, marked a special.tribute
to his grandfather's .75th birthday.

Both Maxim, born in 1938 in r;enin.:
grad, and Dmitri, born in 1961, began~
their musical studies in Leningrad's;
Central Music School with Eleana'
Khoven, on the piano. Maxim .has:
served as assistant conductor of the'

.Moscow Symphony Orchestra and con.'
ductor of the Government Academic.
Symphony of the USSR; Dmitri made.'
his debut in 1978 as a solist with the."
latter orchestra.

ShostakovicllCS
in DSO spotlight

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra ..
has engaged Maestro Maxim Shosta.
kovich to replace Eugene Ormandy,
forced to cancel his appearances on
the DSO podium Ilt Ford Auditorium'
tonight, Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, Nov. 19, 20 and 21, because of"
his recent hospitalization for a blood'
clot on the lung. .

Soloist will be Mllxim Shostakov-
ich's young son, Dmitri Shostakovich, .
who will' perform the Second Piano'
Concerto of his grandfather, the
noted Russian composer. Other works.
on the alJ.Shostakovirh program will'
be the Suite from "The Golden Age'"
ballet and the Symphony No. Q in D :
minor.

Tickets for all three 8:30 p.m. Spe.
cial Star Performances, second in a
series of four being presented by the
DSO this season, are available at
prices ranging from $18 to $8 and
may be purchased at the Ford Audi.
torium box office, where VISA and
MasterCard customers may order
them by phone (962.5524). '

-Thursday, November 19~~~8_1_

174 Kerby Road
GrCEse Pointe Farms

Mictigan -'48236-3199

OUR STAFF TO SERVE YOU IN
THE DESIGN OF FLOWERS

Larry Stewart
Mike Waldorph Lena Heimforth
Tony Q'Boyle Mabel King-- - -- -

Family Owned and Operated
Since 1935

Jam~s G. Farquhar
• • •

Eqe~e c;hristmas at
. ..

James Farquhar III Joined our
Company May 1981 Following

graduation from Western
Michigan University Bachelor

Business Administration

For a traditional Holiday
Feast we bffer rich pumpkin pies
and assorted dinner rolls, such as

Parker House, Crescent, e~c,

SPECIALIZING IN •..
• FRENQH PA$T.RIES
• EUROPEAN TORTES
• SCULPTURED CAKES
•. CUSTOM CATERING
• HOT I COLD HORS D'OEUVREt
I CANAPES

~'\

"A Dickens of a Plaee"
Holiday Trim Needs and Special Gifts

Annalee Do.lls Lighted Nativity Domes
Santa Suits and Accessories Mechanical Victorian Figurines

Music Boxes Doll House Miniatures
•• 22210 Harper, bet .• & 9 Mite, St. Ooir Shores . 712-3620 ' •.
: •. Hours 9-9 Mon,-Sat, - Sunday J 2.5 .

JOSEF.'S
5twlck PiUir, 3"01'

PLEASE Order Now
for Thanksgiving-

Trim International
Institute's tree

All members of the International
Institute are welcome-but asked to
call Pat Stotz, 87.1.8600, if they plan
to attend-at a Christmas tree trim.
ming party .tomorrow, Friday, Nov.
20, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in the Insti.
tute's Hall of Nations. Hot wine, hot
cider and cookies win be served. Or-
naments for the tree are appreciated.

JOHN N. OLBETER, of Audubon
Road, received a Bachelor of Science
degree in management from North.
ern Michigan University in commen-
cement ceremonies on Aug. 8.

(?-<::>-o""C.....:::>o<::;><;::>-<:::>-<::><~o..o-C>-<::>-c>-o--o"-C"'-C>...:::>'<:::::>-<:::;>-<~O"_c::1

dA"881 po/nk 8'IoJI818, dn~.

Holidav Sales Show
set in Birminghanl

The Holiday Sales Show featuring
hundreds of unusual gift items, most
priced well under $50, begins Mon.
day, Nov. 30, and continues through
Saturday, Dec. 19, at the Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Association on South
Cranbrook Road More tnan 100 an.
ists, offering e'verything from' an.
tique lace and fabric angels to bronze
windbells, are participating.

Sale hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday evenings.

Birthday Iqncheol1
for Josiah Harluar

Mrs. Walter Parsons, secretary of
the MichIgan Nature Association, will
speak and show a fUm on Michigan's
bird sanctuaries t8' members and
guests of the General Josiah Harmar
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, this Saturday, Nov. 21, at
the Detroit Boat Club.

The program, a celebration of
Josiah Harmar's 45th birthday, be.
gins at noon. Mrs. John Buchanan,
chapter regent, will introduce Mrs.
Parsons and other honored guests:
regents of many DAR chapters located
in the metropolitan Detroit area.

Anyone interested in Michigan na.
ture may obtain more information
about the meeting by contacting
Florence Moore Davis at 422.0006.

- --- ---~-_:.-._--------_._-----------------

Issue invitation
f- of"' ,.1.. .0 ''''Fll t~'-'II" .......'--' .......~ ......-'

The Rosenkavalier Ball committee
has issued a special invitation to the
many people who wish to dance to
the music of 56 Detroit Symphony
Orchestra members, under the baton
of Mitch Miller, but prefer to skip the
ball's dinner and earlier festivities.

Tickets for the dance alone, which
starts at 10 p,m. Monday, Nov. 23, in
the Orchestra Hall, auditorium, are
available at $15 per person. It's a
black tie party. Reservations and fur.
ther information may be obtained by
calling the Friends for Orchestra Hall
office, 833.3702.

G.P.N.: 11.19-81.

CITY OF

~rnlllle 'ntute 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE
MINUTES

NOVEMBER 9,1981
The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 .

p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Din.

geman, Councilmen Josepp L. Fromm, Jack
M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T.
Echlin, Gail Kaess and lloyd A. semple.

Those Absent Were: None.
Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen Lewis, Associ-

ate Counsel; Mr. Andrew 'Bremer, Jr., City
Manager; Mr. Richard G. Solak, City Clerk
and Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of Police.

Mayor James H, Dingeman presided at the
Meeting, '

In accordance with the provisions of section
5.6 of the City Charter, The City Clerk Admin-
istered the Oath of Office to the following per-
sons elected to the Office of City Councilman
at the General City Election held November
3, 1981:

Mr. Joseph L. Fromm
Mrs. Gail Kaess
Mrs. Nancy J. Waugaman and
Mr. Jack M. Cudlip

The Council adopted a resolution re-electing
James H. Dingeman as. Mayor for a two-year
term ending November, 1983.

The Council adopted a resolution re-electing
Councilman lloyd A. Semple as Mayor Pro-
tem for a two year term ending November,
WB3. .

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on
October 19, 1981, were approved as corrected.

The Council, acting as, a Zoning Board of
Appeals, approved the request of Mr. & Mrs.
Edwin S. Ross of 180 Beaupre, thereby au-
thorizing issuance of a permit to install an air
conditi9ning unit in the side open space of
theIr home located at the foregoing address.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of
Appeals, approved the request of Mr. Paul
Lavins of 338 Moran Road, thereby authoriz-
ing issuance of a permit for the construction
of an addition .to his residence located at the
foregoing address.

The Council granted the appeal of Mr. &
Mrs. John J. Emmert of 401 Moran Road,
thereby authorizing issuance of a permit to
construct a six foot wooden stockade fence on
their property at the foregoing address.

The Council approved the request of Cot-
tage Hospital to hold a 3.1 Mile Fun Run/Walk
on Sunday, May 2, 1982, for the benefit of
Cottage Hospital.

The Council adopted a resolution fixing the
amount of Surety Bond 'for .Carrington Place
Subdivision at $53,955.00 and $8,045.00 for reo
lated City expenses, paid to the City before
construction work is started on the develop-
ment.

The Council adopted 'a resolution fixing the
amount of Surety Bond for Grosse Pointe
Bh"d. Development at $46,348.00 and $6,952.20
for related City expenses, paid to the City
before construction work is started on the de-
velopment.

The Council approved the low hid of Gen-
eral Electric services in the total amount of
$2,485.00 to recondition 200 H.P. Ideal Motor
at the Water Treatment Plant.

The Council approved the unit prices for
trees and accessory items of Lars Henderson
for l'Ylfck Avenue and William Reinhold for
Kercheval Avenue up to a Iotal amount of
$19.000 for Mack Avenue and $16,084.00 for
Kercheval Avenue.

The Council adopted a resolution applying
to the Wayne County Road Commission for an
encroachment permit relative to certain land.
scape and sidewalk improvements on Ker.
cheval Avenue and Mack Avenue.

The Following Reports were received by
the ~ouncil and ordered placed on file:

A. Police Department Report for the Month
of October, 198!.

B. Fire Department Report for the Month of
October, 198!.

Upon proper motion made, supported and
carried. the Meeting adjourned at 11:45 p.m.

JAMES H, DINGEMAN
MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Co.
\1aI4'hin~ L(l\(, ..pal
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PIANOS WANTED
Gnnds,Spinels, Consoles'

TOP PRICES PAID
A~7-06(j8.1 BUV :... SELL- RENT1r ..
New Orleans .1
DIXIELAND.
CHET BOGAN:

And TIle WolverIne 1
JAZZ BAND I

Every Tuesday 9 p.m.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails.

. 24026 E. Jeffersonl
(Just North ot 9 Mi.)

. . ,

Celebrate Vino Itllliano Sunday
"II Buon Vino Italiano," a tastin ~ music.

of fine Italian wines presented by Reservations, at $5 per .person, are
Will Viviano, vice.president of Viviano necessary for the wine tasting. Tickets
Wine Importers, Inc., will form the may be ordered by calling 871.8600.
program for the International Insti. Ethnic Sundays are a continuing
tute of Metropolitan Detroit's first series of events at the International
Ethnic Sunday of the' season this Institute, located on East Kirby.Street
Sunday. Nov. 22, starting at 2 p.m. in Deh:oit's University/Cultural Cen.

lIaly is the largest exporter of ter. A different ethnic culture is high.
wines in the world. "Italian wines Itghtl!d each month. Programs range
make up only 10 percent of the wines from films to cooking, from craft
imported to America," Viviano notes, demonstrations to dance perform.
"but in Italy they arc a way of life. llnces.
Italians drink an average of 149 bot- Future Ethnic Sundays are sched.
tIes of wille per person per year." )\lIed for Dec. 9 (Noel Night), Jan. 17

, Four different wines representing (Ghana), Feb. 7 (Hungary), March 7
different regions of Italy will be fea. (East India), April 4 (South America)
tured at Sunday's tasting. Viviano and May.2 (England).
will tell the wine making background "We find," says Mary Ball, execu.
and point out the virtues of each. As- tive director of the Institute, •.that
so..ted breads, cheeses and fruits will Ethnic Sundays provide a detailed
be served. Singer ~Iaria Mariotto and look, in an intimate atmosphere
accordionist Connie Qualia will pro. where ethnic representatives and visi.
\'ide a background of favorite Italian tors have a chance to meet."

884-2770-1

16841 Kercheval Place
(upper level)

Fans with blades bent upwards at
t heir cuds <:001 better than straight.
t1adl!d fans. say the experts.

Call for an appointment or consultation

•
19873 Mack

882-7921 882-8082

:Journier :Jurnilure
2 LOCATIONS to better serve you~

ST CLAIR SHORES 'DETROlf
27113 HARPER. bellO & II Mi Rd, 164'2\ HARPU. near Whillier

776.8900 881.1285
HOURS. Monday, Thunday, Friday.IO.9, Mon., Thu .... Fri. eye' until 8 p.m.

Tue.,jay. W.dn.,day, Saturday 10.6 Tue •. , Wed .. Sat. 9.5: 30

Shorl.Lf'n~lh ~ofa
W 71 n :l51,~ It:l:l

"i,'lll 1I"i"hl 1R If.! :\ rm flpi~hl 2:\
Sf'RI llt'plh 21 S('mi-,\nach"d Ha"k

New Onyx of Michigan
1\ :v~u~;a~ ..~,. ':G;:':~P: i~ ~~H ~~lpt~ir!g. ~A.. n~\lJ r!"orltl(~t rl~-
signed especially for a totally 'safe and healthy, natural nail.
New Onyx nails are flexible and will bend causing less lifting
and less breakage. As an introductory offer a $35. 00 set for
$20.00. Now through January 14th.

With Sheryl, Kathy, Judy or Denise

Opening Tuesday, November 24th

:'i.,'1 D"he Cheesecake Qhop
~'J~~~~New York Style Cheesecake
~~;~ and

r,- )V. \ other delicious desserts
I '. \

r)/l;\~ ./~"
l "fl. _ J .,---- ~~~~_.r~

I

TRENDSETTING WINDOW TRIMS IS PLEASED TO
AI.UNCE:--'TS. FALL' SHOP-AT -HOME SAtE 'liD

WHttLL COME TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE WITH A COMPLETE
ASSORMENT OF SAMPLES fOR ANY WINDOW DECORATING JOB;

Dn, •• WI"I WD'" • S~I'" • S~.tt.n • Horlzanliiald VerticalBlinds

401J1OFF 40'. OFF 40'/0' OFF
ROYAL tR£ST.'URSCH lEVOlOR.rtUALUM lOUVER DUPEwown WOODS BALI THRU.VU

.~mited Otter: comPJ~entar;y,~ Magnetic Cleaning filtush
'. .'. WIth AU HOrizon", Btm<t;Qrd.ert BefOre DeCember 1st.

547-3765 CALL NOW FORA FREE'ESTIMATE 548-3483

•Short length Sofa with Loveseat to Match
:that real Traditional look that will fit smaller
; rooms with ease. Available in two hundred
.covers ON SALE
: Tables come with wood or glass tops-also ON SALE

Page Ten-B

.'..'

.Money experts sa~' an ordinary .\ill)
bill ca:' be folded about 4,000 tiPle;
before It'S ruined.

f
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AU 00 SALE
",',i";>:i.i~"O/o
. I ' 'DiscOUnT

PORTHUevenT!

(NEAR 9 MILE)
778-3500

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
THIS SALE ONLY

$399
REG. $680

rvrtlPer:s '
fine furniture

"The Helpful Gift Store"
assorted gifts and accessories
for your "friends and home"

<JI,e. QqUi/VleQs u\fest
Opetl ~utlda,4S
ttQ Chftwbnas

ffki.S guttda.4 IS gpecw~
25% 0bb aQQ Qamps
THE SQUIRREL'S NEST

23020 MACK AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Finale
We'reMovi""G_ OpeidMg

One Week Special
Additional 20% off

our discounted prices.

•
Store Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M. (Closed Sunday)

Stunging styte that lets YOU put your feet up.

Page Eleven-B

Stop in
soon and
see our
Large

. Selection

You'd never guess Irs a reclln,ng chall until you 'ean back
and savor the mosl CO'Tlforiable relaxation of your hfe' II s
Barcalounger's famous wa!1 lounger cha,r lha! s'ays
close 10the .....all even when reclIned A'd wren ,rs nor
reclining II S a beaul,Iul !rad'l,a"al style Wllh spec,al
decorator touches "lie knlle'edge reverSib'e seal cush,o"
lined sk,rl deep adluslable headrest In easy,care
Herculon vel"el corduroy 11\ a lovely lawn cOlor

Available in 2, 4. 8, and 12 tool

Ra" ~.Iectrl.c lengths. WK:le selecllon 01 stylesI,J L ana colors ava,lable

HOME LIGHTING CENTERS
ROSEVILU: STERLING HTS. TROY

;17311 Grauol Ave 1;1500Hall Rd (M59) 1241 E 14 Mile Rd.
(Nonh of 11 M~.Rd) (I 101,W"'" 01 !.a~...,de MaUl (I !wi, E4rI 011 ~5)

771.3a11 73&-9700 !l85-1400
Tu"., Wed., Th~., e to 8:30, Mon_ •. Fri. 'til e, Sat. 9 to a.

884-6615
19849 MACK

Grosse Pointe Woods

16840 Kercheval in the Village== - 881-1367
II' .. • '11-.' ,- '...

-------------------------------;.;

SEVEN
HILLS

OF ROME
18530
Mack

'The perm perfected'
Zotos

Gentle Persuasion.
ae"uvlu' ha" lhal Sh'nt"5.

WiI\.'eS aro berk~ Jr', the
rew an of perming thc1fs
50ft Yer !asrmg It's
Gentle Per5uaSIDn the new
salon perm from ZOIOS.me
JeadH In p:olesSKYlaI perm,

You'" ev<>n gel a beauty
Donus Genrle Pe"ua'j()()
/"l~s the moS{ ~iII1Ced COf)-

d'Han'ng sysrem Z<xOShas
ever cre~'ed For super \.h'ne
5upe-r (eel oCt 'Super ~

C."II U' tamy'
WITH THIS AD

$10.00 OFF
on regular price of

Gentle Persuasion Perm
!JI1'I!afJO" Ottt NoN, 19. 11181

ARK provides a speak.
ers bureau of spokesper-
sons qualified to answer
questions - about pets,
wildlife and all animals.

Cassette tap e s are
available on the Lan.
guage and Music of the
Wolves and The Songs
of the Humpback
Whales. Both i n c Iud e
other back.up materials
for a teacher's presenta.
tion.

Olga Baxter will conduct a Holi-
day Chocolates Workshop •Monday,
Nov. 3D, at 7:30 p.m. at the Macomb
YWCA on East Ten Mile Road in East
Detroit. Her demonstration program
will cover filled and painted" choco-
lates, chocolate cherries, peanut but-
ter cups and specialty candy bars.

Materials for candy making at
home will be available for purchase.
Workshop lees a're $2.50 lor YWCA
members, $3.50 for non-members.
Advance registration is necessary and
may be made by calling 772-4435.

JEFFREY G_ SPIVAK, of Alger
Place, and WILLIAM T. CASEY, of
Webber Place, entered the Univer.
sity of Pennsylvania this fall as mem-
bers of the freshman class in Penn's
College of Arts and Sciences. Spivak
is a Grosse Pointe South High Scool
graduate; Casey, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School.

• • •
Coast Guard Sonar Technician

T~ird Class HARVEY J. KULKA, son
ot ~m. ::r.d ~~. LEO KlJI.KA. of
Mount Vernon Road, is participating
in a fishing patrol off the Alaskan
coast aboard the Coast Guard Cutter
tMorgenthau, homeported in Alameda,
Calif.

It's triple treat time for members
and friends of the Michigan League
for Crippled Children at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club today, Thursday,
Nov. 19. Luncheon will be served at
12:30 p.m., and Emily Macklin prom-
Ises a fun program featuring Mary
Allison, Michigan's Minnie Pearl,
with her helpers and Down Home
Country Songs.

In addition, Mrs. Jerome Driscoll,
president of the MLCC's Junior Aux-
iliary, will be selling pecans, walnuts,
cashews and mixed nuts for holiday
baking.

The third treat has been planned
by Mrs. Carl Pfaffenberg, MLCC
president, who will have Pearl Stav-
ers display and explain her unus.ual,
custom.designed dried arrangements
and oIfer new ideas for the holidays.
Mrs. Stavers spends three months
each year in the .desert, collecting
materials for her work. She also uses
driftwood and stones from all over
the world to fasbion her one-of-a-kind
items.

Mrs. Edmund Bitters accepted res-
eravations, at $10.25 per person, for
today's program. Proceeds will help
maintain and support Camp Grace
Bentley, which provides a vacation
experience for orthopaedic and card.
.iac handicapped children; due to new
state regulations and other escalated
costs, the MLCC's needs are greater
than ever.

Ark f.iIms are free
Robert Redford nar- ARK are on pet owner-

rates one of the free ship responsibility; fac.
films ARK, a Humane tory farming' (animals
Education Service, Inc. we raise for food); ca.
loans to teachers. It is reers working with ani-
called "Predators" and ma1s; surplus pets; the
is a 26-minute focus on benefits of neutered pets;
animals previously feared endangered wildlife; pet
by Man but now recog- ownership problems; a
nized as vital parts of a visit to an animal shel.
balanced wilderness eco- ter; wildlife in the com-
system. munity and animals in

The film, for grades the forest.
four and up, is accom-
panied by nine others
covering the subjects of
fur garments, fashion
and beauty products, sur.
plus pets, endangered
speci~s, zoos, the care
of a puppy, the past and
future of animal life in
the'U.S. and the answers
to the question "Why
Protect Animals?" Films
are available for all age
groups.

Filmstrips on loan by

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Candy Workshop
at Macomb YWCAto do special research into more ad.

vanced preventiv'e techniques as. well
as the curing of congenital defects
in children, and in helping to re-
habilitate handicapped children who
can be mains/reamed into regular
society.

Brcause children have not yet
begun to develop any of the diseases
associated with old age, the studies
pediatricians conduct are vital to the
research of physicians involved in
nch specialties as internal medicine
and gerontology (care of the elder-
ly). This is because nutritional and
genetic information can be obtained
firsthand and is therefore more re-
liable than that which is based solely
on an adult's memory.

In addition to pediatrics, there are
a number of sub-specialties. Pediatric
gastroenterology peals with the di-
gestive system in children: its dis-
eases and the maintenance required
for normal development. Neonatology
deals with the health of newborn and
premature infants. Hematology-on-
cology in the pediatric field--deals
with children suffering from cancer-
ous tumors or blood cancers like
leukemia.

Pediatricians have completed the
four years of medical school, a suc.
cessful internship and a three-year
residency in pediatrics_

Emphasis shifts for pediatricians

MLCC',s triple
treat at GPYC

In the past 40 years the pediatri-
cian's emphasis has shifted from
simply treating childhood illness to
preventing disease and stressing the
importance of a healthy environment
for children. Medical advances have
given children a considerably better
chance of surviving childhood, notes
.he Michigan State Medical Society.

Pediatricians speciali2e in the plan-
ning and carrying out of medical
care for children from birth through
adolescence. They deal primarily with
healthy children, for their first duty
is to maintain the physical well-being
of those children.

It is a responsibility that includes
educating parents and children in the
preventive measures, such as im-
munization, that may be taken against
illness. Pediatricians assist children
in the development of habits that
will help them remain healthy in
later life.

The development of pediatrics not
only emphasized health care on
childhood diseases but brought about
mass immunization to prevent dis-
eases that once killed entire house-
holds. The grave threat of smallpox
and polio t:piut:U1i~s hilS ot:t:lI lIi/tu-
ally eliminated in the United States
through careful immunization pro-
grams.

Due to great advances in medicine,
pediatricians now have more freedom

DuMOUCHELLES PRESENTS
A SPECIAL AUCTION PREVIEW OF

THE WEINBERGEQ. COLLECTION
on site at Pine Terrace
NOVEMBER 27 & 28
11:00 A.M .. 7:00 P.M.

. ~l:..., ~ ~
..:.~ .~_. a. . ~ • It..Al..!~.tA 0\

An opportunity to view this unique, English tudor style mansion of
13,500 sq. ft., carefully constructed and designed to incorporate
features and art objects of such estates as Anna Thompson DOdge's
ROSe Terrace, and those of Alfred Glancy, Arnold Hoffman, Joseph
Schlotman and more.

Admission for two to special preview by catalogue; $10.00, $12.00
postpaid.

Pine Terrace is at 1540 Millrace Rd., Rochester, Mich.
(Rochester Rd. north to Tienken, right to Millrace, left)

AUCTION' OF THIS COLLECTION:
O'ECEMBER 11,12,13, and 19

AT OUR GALLERY ,
GALLERY PREVIEW DECEMBER 4. 10

!?l1~ ', 409 E. Jefferson
') ,_ ~ P /I Detroit, Mich 4

5
8
0

226
~ (313) 963-13791 46

ACROSS FROM THE RENAISSANCE CENTER

Macomb Artists
date for Schrom

Don Schrom, well-known through-
out The Pointe area, will give a mixed
meuia collage uemon:.iratioll at Ihe
Macomb Art Society's meeting next
Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p_m. at' the
Spindler Park Recreation Building,
1-94 at Stephens Drive. Visitors are
welcome_ There is a $1 guest fee.

Thursday, November 19, 1981

The Bon Secours Hospital Guild
will hold its annual pancake breakfast
this Sunday, Nov. 22, f~om 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. in the hospital's Science Hall.
No reservations are necessary. Dona.
tions support Bon Secours' Home De-
livered Meals program, which pro-
vides hot, nutritious meals for in-
dividuals unable to cook for them-
selves.

The Guild is Bon Secours Hospital's
longest-standing auxiliary. Mrs. Wal-
ter Lamb is chairman of the pancake
breakfast. Members of her committee
include Mrs. Joseph H. Farr and Mrs.
Albin Socha. "

Offe'r pancakes
at Bon Secours

I

~

I;
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
B6WILLOW TREE - Desirable Shores location. Outstanding colonial completely redecorated .in the

last four years. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths, large kitchen and eating area WIth all
built.ins, family room has natural fireplace and built.in cabinets, attached garage, deck and
sprinkler system. .

270 LEWISTON - A must see, most deceiving home. Three bedrooms plus a sittin~ room ~r fourth
bedroom, two full baths plus first floor lav. Large modern kitchen, extra large family room.
Four working fireplaces and much, much more. 8% Land Contract terms,

BY APPOINTMENT
1101 Lakepointe - Recently reduced. Spacious four bedroom, Ph bath colonial, two fireplaces and

formal dining room. Exterior trim has just been painted. 5 year Land Contract terms.

FOR LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
Four bedroom colonial, two natural fireplaces, .country kitchen with family room plus den, $700 per

month plus utilities and security deposit.

Condo, two bedr(}Oms and full bath up. Living room, dining L and nice kitchen on the main floor. Full
basement, central air .

ALSO 8Y APPOiNTMeNT
20564Fairway Lane $110,000 424 Lincoln , $165,000
2595QMadison Court $ 89,000 526 Lakeland $157,500
1012Harvard $115,000 625 Lakeshore $550,000
5776 Kensington $ 54,000 275 Roosevelt $115,000
699 St. Clair $ 62,500 240 Lakeshore , $525,000
15219Essex ' $ 99,500 6 Elmsleigh ,., $198,000
611 Pear Tree $138,000 340 Kercheval $125,000
420 Rivard $110,000

FIRST OFFERING
Attractive IJ,ll story home on a quiet cul.de.sac In the desirable Deeplands area, Five bed~ms,

three baths, country kitchen, family room. Custom built by John Hillock. Call for addItional.
details.

G90dman, Pierce
.8. A8$ociates

• M<:6tftrtY & Adlhoch
. RftlIOfa. 1m:;.

. ~rg. PalmI
Wm.V( QtIeen

" $ehwelUer
Rea) astate, lne.l'
e.~r HomM
&. Ge.l'd.ns
,".. "

Ql'Oue Polnle
~I Estate Co.

Higbie &. MaxQ11, Inc.

. JQ!'ln$tone &.
.lonnCItUOll, HI....

,','Danaher,6,.r,
\yllsol'l and Such, Ine,

il.G. Edgar &
. ,A.uociaf$ll

• • •Old You Know

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

... that planting deciduous trees on
the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.
Realtors~ are members of the National
Association of Realtors - the largest
trade organization in the nation. TJ:le
nineteen Real Estate firms that advertise
on these pages are part of that network
:- your assurance of. high professional
standards. Call a Realtor~ if you are
thinking of buying or selling a home.

GROSSE POINTB WOODS
BROADSTONE - Near Mack, newer four bed-

room, 2\2 bath brick colonial, large family
room, 21'2 car garage. Possible Land Con.
tract terms.

SINE REALTY
'.; MULTILlST SERVICE
~ FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

81N E REAL T'{
'.'''IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME to CALL SINE"

PRESTWICK - Family home with modern
kitchen, four bedrooms, 21fz baths, brick

..~ colonial on large lot. Fireplace in living
, room, deck & patio off family room, recre.

;. ation room. Make offer.,,'
~ ST. CLAIR SHORES
~GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village "Condo",
~ pool, sauna, tennis. Children and small pets
:~ Q,1:v..;'.':~. C1~:;~ ~c ~:!':::!~~~':! ~~I)~r'n~

t;WOODBRlDGE - Beautiful Woodbridge Town
~ House. Price reduced. Excellent condition.
~ Two large bedrooms, 21,2 baths, private
.: garden patio. Land contract possible.4;..,
.;

, '~::""-,'.~:p~"'" B~ ..' ',"'I""'~~'"1l'01Rj r" "",le:"""",Esta ,8.:;, ,"/~~- tJWV'\tla,,,~fttjl' ,'f,.J'T~t"•..."~'t.,,.,~~'.AOE.:,"'J' q"'_~~'XCLU"VE y
1,.,. ;. ~._EAS,Of<,HE.~RtI.:MIN!E"RIA\i,~•• Tj">~.X.HANGI

~{:.,... ..
1,( •..........".•."
::~'
, BofIMCi Aeeoola.

~'EtI1 K~m AMIty

:Wm. J. C~pjOn; .• co.

FOLLOWING THANKSGIVING TREATS ARE
OPEN SUNDAY THE 2~nd 2:30 - 5:30

758 LAKEPOINT~;I ;j

Sturdy, handsome Grosse Pointe Colonial, five bedrooms, 2J,llbaths,
family room, butler's pantry, good financing.

GOODMA" PIERCE" ASSOCIATES INC.

46(} Lakeland - Spacious seven bedroom, 4% bath, library beautiful de-
cor, plus air conditioning, burglar alarm, two garages:

516 Shelden - Five bedrooms, 31h baths, five fireplaces large modern
family room and kitchen, deep wooded lot. '

225113KIPLING, St. Clair Shores
Outstanding RANCH, three bedrooms, redwood g~!'den room, pan-
eled basement, re<:reation room with bar and much storage, two-car
garage, Take Marter to Edgewood, off of Edgewood, near every-

. thing.

****64 MUSKOKA - G.P. FARMS
Four bedrooms, 2lh baths, paneled den, large bright garden room,
attractively priced at $139,500. A must SEE!

IN DETROIT
3683 Three Mile - Lovely three bedroom Colonial in FINE AREA. New

roof, new upstairs storms and screens, new aluminum siding.

Luxurious one-bedroom Condo in High Rise on Riverfront. Penthouse
lounge and laundry facilities for residents. $44,900.

4618 NE,FF - Two-story, thr~ bedroom, one bath with beautiful interior
for Just $31,000. Not a drive-by - you must ~ inside.

-
1449 Wayburn - Two bedroom, modernized kitchen, new furnace and

electrical.

BY APPOINTMENT
Newer Offering - 1312 Berkshire - Handsome traditional English with

five bedrooms, 3J,!lbaths, family room with substantial bookcases plus
paneled den and finished recreation room. Land Contract terms!

30 Putnam, GP Shores, four bedrooms, 21h baths, beautiful family room
with fireplace, central air conditioning, first floor laundry room.
GREAT LOCATION.

1307-09Lakepointe - 5/3 flat with good rents that makes price very rea-
sonable! Good condition and excellent investment.

Vacant Lot - Next to 1254 Maryland. Zoned two family!
\

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22700Corteville - Lovely Colonial built In 1974, four bedrooms 1~ baths

family room with fireplace and doorwall to covered patid. '

31265 Burton - Excellent long.term financing available on this clean
charming three bedroom brich ranch with basement. Remember the
St. Clair Shores Golf Club adds value to your property and you have
fun too:

. 911 Edgemont - Stately stone four bedroom English, family and sun
rooms plus extra lot, very large spacious rooms.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH
Jim Danaher Marian Dodge Diane McFeely
Skip Baer Connie Griffith Peggy Murphy
Hugh Wilson Pat Horne Betty Parr
Gail Stroh Sally Horton Marianne Pear

Gwendy Lambrecht Marie Sabol
Thorough coverage of GrosIe Pointe Properties

16 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET' AICE'

., 885-1000
Member Grosse Pointe Reel Estate BOard

LET'S TALK TURKEY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5/ ~{~,-a

d ~

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT

607 Lincoln - Super four bedroom, 21,2baths,
English colonial, kitchen with, built. ins plus
family room. Third floor studio.

1109 - Audubon - Newer colonial, three bed-
rooms, 2lh baths and family room,

Good Retirement Home
1371 South Renaud - R~nch, two bedrooms"

family room, recreation room.

Call us about these fine bomes

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations service
For Executive Transfers ..

DEVONSHIRE ROAD - Two To Choose From
- Shown above is a beautifully maintained
two.stor~ home with four bedrooms, 21,2baths,
family room and first floor laundry. Also avail.
able is a three bedroom, 11,2bath colonial with
den and newer furnace, 10.year land contract
available with 20% down.

FAMILY HOME - $77,000 - Four bedrooms,
21h baths, family room, newer kitch~n, land
contract terms available, near Kerby
schooL

GREAT STARTER HOME - Imagine a new
kitchen. three bedrooms, new 12.75% mort-
gage with 20% down, move-in condition,
super price. $10,000 down moves you in:

884-6200

THE MARKET IS GOOD•••

ASSUMPTION - FARMS. Why buy on land
contract when you can assume a long.term
fixed-rate 10% mortgage on this lovely
English in the Farms. Three bedroom, 21h
baths. family room, priced to sell - it
won't last long!

FIRST OFFERiNG - $48,000 - Brick and
aluminum bungalow in location convenient
to schools, shopping and transportation,
three bedrooms, two full baths, den, new
i'OOf, two car garage.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Beautifully deco.
rated home with many custom features. Mod.
ern kitchen with built.ins, new furnace and cen.
tral air conditioning, paneled family room, land
contract terms or Interest rebate,

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN HOMES • CALL FOR DEl AILS
660 N. BRYS , ,., ,' $~,OOO
2001 LANCASTER., .. , .. ,............. '75,900
23628 HARPER ,.............. 49,000

FOR SOME

TAPPAN &-
ASSOCIATES

90 Kercheval, Gros .. Pointe Farma

LINCOLN ROAD - Well maintained English
between Kercheval and Jefferson, large
family room, modernized kitchen, enclosed
courtyard.

The September-October figures are in and the combined figures at McBrearty & Adlhoch show 32 s~les in
60 days. What about all those articles about how tough it is? The answer is that we showed 32 people how
they could cope with the market through creative financing and superior knowledge of the local market.
Call one of our Professionals today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

WASHl~GTON ROAD - Beautiful fully main .•'"'
tained large home on 125x216.foot lot in most
prestigious Grosse Pointe location, Four fire.
places, lovely terraced garden, mortgage bal-
ance available at 81~%.

RIVIERA CONDO - $10,000 down, two bed.
rooms, two baths, kitchen with appliances,
central air conditioning. $49,900.

RANCH NEAR LIGGETT - Three bedrooms,
1% baths, built in 1961, attached garage,
kitchen with built.in appliances, Land Can.
tract 250/, down. 3 years. 11%,

743 BERKSHIRE , , $165,000
971 S. OXFORD....................... 179,000
5518 NEFF , , , 25,500

WE HAVE 29 HOMES WITH FINANCING AT .11% OR LESS'

* BUYERS CORNER *
831 LAKELAND - Priced to sell in today's market with today's terms. Four bedrooms, 2J,llbaths,

famlly room, quick occupancy, much more, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
837 TROMBLEY - Center Entrance Colonial featuring four large bedrooms with 21,2 baths,

library and family room, central air conditioning, recreation room with wet bar. OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5.

509 UNIVERSITY - All Brick Colonial featuring five bedrooms with 2J,!lbaths, fani.ilyroom with
wet bar. recreation room, playhouse. LAND CONTRACT or ASSUMPTION, OPEN SUNDAY

'2-5. .
617 RIYARD - ASSUME,a ~O!h% MORTGAGE and move right in! ThJ;et! or four bedrooms, three

baths, kitc~n is new with "Top FUte"'appliances, new garden room, new 21.'l car garage.

ALSO OPEN SUND~ Y 2.5
472 MANOR - 2 bedroom ranch 1434NOTTINGHAM - 4 bedroom colonial
1430 ~ENSINGTON - 4 bedroom English 5770 GRAYTON - 3 bedroom bungalow.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES
: AUDUBON - GENEROUS LAND CONTRACT TERMS available on this four bedroom, three bath
: Cape Cod. Country kitchen with built.ins, family room, quick occupancy.
. S. BRYS - Modern ALL Brick Ranch featuring three bedrooms and 11,\1 baths, family room with
. ceramic tile floor, recreation room with wet bar, appliances.
: HILLCREST - The ultimate in one floor living! Three bedrooms and 11h baths, family room,
, library, new kitchen, new baths. No expense spared in remodeling,
: KERBY - UPDATED Farmhouse with a 9.5% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE! Three bedrooms, 1Ih
, baths, family room, modern kitchen, attached carpeting., .

LAKELAND - Executive-styled English. Central air conditioning, third floor studio, paneled library,
seven bedrooms, 4'" baths, large breakfast room, four car garage. LAND CONTRACT. ,

LAKE POINTE - Roomy and clean four bedroom, one bath Brick Colonial, Beautiful large yard,
fenced with two-car garage with electric eye. LAND CONTRACT.' .

LINCOLN - Buy on LAND CONTRACT, move in before Christmas. Three bedrooms with 1'" baths,
Florida room, recreation room wIth natural fireplace and wet bar.

LINVILLE - GREAT LOCATION is yours in this three bedroom, 11h bath Colonial. Minutes away
from St. John's Hospital. Doctors and Nurses take'note, Family room, LAND CONTRACT terms.

MARYLAND - LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered on this two bedroom, one bath home. There's
room for expansion upstairs with heat and plumbing, lav in basement. '

WASHINGTON - NEW TERMS available on this English Manor. EXCHANGE your present home
for this six bedroom, 4J,!l bath Country-styled home. LAND CONTRACT terms also available.

GOODMAN PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES INC.
16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village . 882-5200

Relocation
Guide

886-3060

Home Warranty
Program

1
:'
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lod.>ROSLYN - T ...." kJlwlil i:vlvni ..l, IJ.'c1:r
setting - $62,900.

21940SHOREPOINTE - Two bedroom condo,
many extras, $109.500 - PRICE RE-
DUCED!

BY APPOINTMENT
440 ROLAND - Three bedroom colonial, bath

& 2 lavs - $79,900.

OUCCrL ._,~
~ RE.R~ ES'TR,,/if

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2150ANITA - Four bedroom bungalow, freshly

decorated - $69,500.

..

A New Home ... Tax Shelter ... Waterironi Home ... imt:sltjjfjnt Oppvit,mit,.
Whatever your real estate needs - call 886-3800. We have the listings, the inside track
on financing and the desire to help you make it happen. Yes, that's why we're called the
HELPFUL PEOPLE!

THESE FINE PROPERTIES CAN BE FINANCED WITH 91/2%OR 11%
LAND CONTRACTS .

IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS - Three ANXIOUSOWNER will consider all reasonable
bedroom gem, family room plus library. offers. Four bedroom, 21,-2 bath Tudor,
Lots of dormers and alcoves. Attached leaded glass, pewabic tile, family room and
garage, private yard and patio. Prime a den, 91,2%LAND CONTRACT! $99,900.
cul.de-sac location.

------&8~(::~
~ ,./Richard E. Borland, Broker Mary Kaye

Hobert L. Damman, Sales Mgr. Nancy Schumaker
Bruce Sanders • Elaine Borland
Peggy Bume M: Virginia Damman
Archie Grieve Dick Borland, Jr,
Jovce Sanders Marilyn Coticchio
Be'tsy Boynton (!) Bobbie Ligan
Paul Locriehio Lisa Laya

886-4141WM.~. QUEEN

51 METRO OFFICES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1215DEVONSHIRE - What a home for the holidays. Squeaky clean ... gracious 4 bedroom center

entrance colonial offers LAND CONTRACT, super location, povered terrace overlooking profes-
sionally landscaped formal gardens and more. Pewabic tile lovers will adore the family room
floor. Come Sunday apd see it all, $129,500.

2056 LENNON - Big Value - Little Price. Very flexible floor plan has 3 bedrooms and bath
. upstairs, plus 2 extra rooms and bath on first floor, Delightful brick bungalow and only $73,900!

BY APPOINTMENT - CALL 886-3800
PRICE REDUCED ... on this lovely, exclusive LUXURIOUS SHORES RANCH - Two fire-

Shorepointe condominium. CoWltry English places, large family room, first floor laoo.
family room with beamed ceiling and fire- dry and spacious eat-~n kitc~en are a few
place. Two big bedrooms, 2% baths and extras. Add central aIr, sprmkler system,
many extras. Assumable mortgage with Zl gas bar-b-que and there's still more. A
years left. A super buy at $119,900!' ~hree bedroom beauty for the discriminal-

mg buyer.

VACANT, MOVE RIGHT IN - to an ultra charming colonial near two lakefront parks. Four big
bedrooms, 21J2 baths, loaded with charm. Assumable low interest mortgage.

HIGBIE - MAXON
FIRST OFFERING - Berkshire near E. Warren in Detroit. Two bedroom

brick bungalow built in the 50's. Expansion attic. $21,900.

AUDUBONROAD - Five bedrooms and 3lh baths, 16-footlibrary plus a
22x20-foot family room with fireplace and bar,. paneled recreation
room with fireplace and bar, 3-car attached garage, central air condi-
tioning.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Remodeled garden house.. Living room has
free-standing fireplace, first floor bedroom and bath, loft bedroom on
second, exceptional landscaping, $26,000with terms.

BERKSHIRE - Unique Colonial with spacious modern kitchen, dining
room with beamed ceiling, first floor pantry plus small bedroom and
bath, three bedrooms on second floor, finished basement with family
room ana den, also for lease.

BISHOP - Three bedroom, 11klJath €olonial, family room, large kitchen,
recreation room, assume mortgage or assume land contract. $95,000.
Also for lease.

NIFTY INCOME South of Jefferson ... Three
bedrooms each unit. All brick and
aluminum. separate entrances, furnaces.
New roof, $78,900.

LAKEFRONT CONDO ... Negotiable contract
for deluxe 2 bedroom unit or assume the
9¥.i% mortgage. Gorgeous location.

886-8710

,
Off Lake Shore nr. 8, L.C. terms. .
Immediate occupancy, L.C. terms.
Will consider trade on smaller home.
Blend rate, immediate occupancy,
Immediate occupancy, L.C. terms.
Immediate occupancy. L.C. terms.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

2% Baths
31,-2Baths
21h Baths
1 Bath
21,!l Baths
2th Baths

3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

Ranch
English
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial

32 GREENBRIAR LN.
844WHITTIER
686BIRCH LN.
2328STANHOPE
9:?DWHITTIER
22924CANTERBURY

S~
E.1<,g'~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are .lIade"

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

BY APPOINTMENT
ALLARD - Bring owner reasonable offer on this completely updated 2 bedroom, IIh bath Cape Cod,

new furnace with air conditioning, new driveway.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SU.NDA Y 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHE'R ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWIDE.
RUOCAllDO IfRIII(f

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - 19990Woodcrest, Harper Woods. Lovely yard! Large attractive lot surrounds

this pampered 3 bedroom bungalow. Other fine features include dining room, finished basement,
screened porch, 21,-2car garage, land contract terms available.

GRAND MARAIS - Land contract terms on this beautiful modified English with library, family
room, music room, 5 bedrooms, 4 full baths, 2 half baths, 1st floor laundry.

KENMORE - Blend .or assume at 131.':Io/c. Excellent 4 bedroom with 11,-2 baths, family room with
fireplace, finished basement, backs up to Ghesquire Park.

OXFORD - Land contract terms on this lovely 4 bedroom, 21,-2 bath colonial, screened in porch, fee.
room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage. also lot next to home is 70x110and available at
$4{},000also offering land contract terms,

RIDGEMONT - Assume this attractive mortgage at 15%. Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch which has
been completely re.decorated. Living room with fireplace, garage.

SUNNINGDALE - Simple assumption on this breathtakingly beautiful home in a lovely setting .
Four bedrooms, 21~ baths, family room, library, large eating area in kitchen.

VERNIER - Land contract terms on this maintenance free 2 family income, has 3 bedrooms and
fireplace in the lower unit, 2 bedrooms in the upper Imit, separate utilities.,

WESTCHESTER - Land contract terms on this 3 bedroom colonial with 1% baths, Florida room,
sprinkler system, convenient to downtown.

ANITA - Blend rate or simple assumption on this ranch in Harper Woods, large lot, family room,
attached garage, Grosse Pointe schools.

ROSCOMMON- Land contract with 20% down on this sharp ranch in Harper Woods, 2 bedrooms, _
family room, porch, utility room, close to transportation.

ALGER - Off Marler Road in St. Clair Shores, simple assumption on this immaculate 3 bedroom,
]1-2 bath ranch with first floor laundry. finished basement with 2 bedrooms.

270 LEWISTON ... OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
. , , Immediate occupancy is available on
this great Grosse Pointe Farms colonial in
immaculate condition, Highlights include 4
natural fireplaces, fabulous fam ily room
with wet bar, a very realistic price and
land contract terms.

PERRIEN PLACE - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS are available on this custom built 4
bedroom, 21,~bath colonial in the desirable
Liggett School area. A long list of
amenities and recent decorating also high.
light this offering. Call today for additional
information.

RENTAL..'; - Two selections to choose from
... Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1% bath
Farms colonial at $750lmo. ,_ , or , .. SpacI-
ous 2 bedroom, 2"2 hath upper flat on Har.
court. Cali for details

Youngblood
Realty,ftc.

19 ROSE TERRACE
If this house satisfies your requirements you'
have the opportunity of ~aking an excellent
purchase - Occupied less than two years, all
planting, decorating, flooring and carpeting are
established. Available at LESS than reproduc-
tion prices and no waiting for immediate pos-
session. A very interesting buy.

~--==='==i1'.'••

PRESTWICK - Four bedrooms, 2%, baths
newer colonial, custom built by its present
owner, It features a family room with
natural fireplace, central air conditioning
and excellent terms. Call today,

FIRST OFFERING - Charming Farms bun.
galow with newer kitchen, natural fire-
place, 3 bedrooms and best of all ... an
assumable 8¥a% mortgage.

CHARMING GROSSE POINTE WOODS COL-
ONIAL - Three bedrooms, 11,-2baths, cozy
family room, newer kitchen, Iivin~ room
with natural fireplace and picture window,
carpeted basement rec. room, all meticul-
ously maintained inside and out, absolutely
nothing to do but move in and enjoy 'the .
approaching holiday season. Better hurry
. , , This one won't last at only $69,900with
131k% a long term mortgage available.

CUSTOM BUILT ONE OWNER RANCH ON
NORTH RENAUD ... This 4 bedroom, 3%
bath home features spacious rooms, a 1st
floor laundry, library with fireplace, the
finest of materials. and very liberal Land
Contract terms, Call today for additional
details.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack A venue at Oxford Road

881~B310

20087 MACK AVENUE' .• OROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lenore A. Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwin SsUelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack E. Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

83Kercheval Avenue

Mmlllrhi"!l P"''''''
fin" h'IIl"'.

trith ;~nfl';lmM

Hugo S. HigbIe
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

TWOBEDROOM, FIRST FLOOR CONDOMINIUMNEAR 7-Mile & X-way
- Private basement, convenient to grocery store, Low 4O~s.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, 2't2 bath English, sunroom, enclosed
porch, paneled recreation room, two-car garage. ~B,5OO.

MOROSSROAD - Colonial with den, three bedrooms, 1't2 baths, recrea-
tion room, deck off den, nice size rooms, assumable mortgage at
below market interest rate. $83,500.

OXFORD ROAD - Exceptional English residence near Lake Shore. 18-
foot paneled library with fireplace, 26-foot garden room, five family
bedrooms and 31h baths, three maids rooms and bath, recreation
'room with fireplace, fire and burglar alarms, intercom, 3-car attached
and heated garage. $375,000.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Private street overlooking golf course. Georgian
Colonial on 290x471-footlot which is very private, library with fire-
place, five family bedrooms and 4't2 baths, maids rooms, garage
apartment. Owner will possibly assist in financing. Call for details.
Also available for lease.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Two bedroom ranch on l00x200-footlot, family
room with fireplace, attached garage and first floor laundry. $67,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 6 & 6 flat, three bedrooms each unit, carpeted
throughout, . separate basement, utilities and furnaces, four-car ga.
rage.

RIVARD - Built in 1953,three bedroom, 21h bath Colonial, 28-foot family
room with built-in book shelves and har; large 19x15-footmaster bed.
room, 2lh car attached garage, land contract term" available.

BISHOP - Four bedrooms, 21hbaths, new kitchen, den, screened porch,
2-ear garage, $98,500~ith assumable mortgage. Also for lease.

.. ,,: . ~.'. .. '. I

COUNTRY ChUB DRIVE - Deluxe four bedroom, four bath, Ilh story
with library, large family room with Bar-B-Q and first floor laundry,
central air. conditioning, burglar alarm, terms available. $285,000.

EDGEMERE - Popular Farms area, four bedroom, 21hbath Colonial on
nicely landscaped 9.6xl80-footlot, library and Florida room, two-car
attached garage with circular drive. $199,500.

LAKE SHORE - Spacious seven bedroom, 51h bath Colonial on 120xT70-
foot lot with pool, 27-foot library plus a 2O-footyear-round sunroom,
banquet-size dining room with fireplace, recreation room, immediate
possession. $550,000. '

R&.ALTOR

ROLAND - Colonial, three bedrooms, Ilh baths, kitchen has breakfast
room, den, 5O-footlot. $89,500.

ST. CLAIR - Nicely decorated four bedroom, 3th bath condominium
townhouse. Modern kitchen, recreation room, two-car garage.

ST. PAUL - Condominium townhouse, central air conditioning, new
kitchen, three bedrooms, J,l,~ baths, blend rate mortgage available,
$95,000.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available, many with land
contract terms, assumable mortgages and blend rate mort-
gages available. Call or stop In for professional assistance In
locating the right one for your needs.

. \' ,'
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Rent or formal
assumption

Assume 'l:l years,
9W7o Land contract

Land contract

Land contract;
simple assumption

Assump,tion

Assumption

Land contract

Simple assumption

Land contract;
simpleoassumption

Simple assumption

ALL

) ~l(

Land contract;
FHA; VA

Land contract

Land contract

Land contract;
simple assumption

Land contract

10% Land contract

TERMS

• Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate ExC'hange

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOit Board of Realtors

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

,
FIRST OFFERING

FRENCH REGENCY HOME ON THE LAKE
at the foot of Lakeside Court. Spacious rooms
and exceptional construction and detail, such
as a marble entrance hall and stairway, walnut
paneling and central AC. Paneled library, 28-
foot dining room, modern kitchen,. breakf~t
room, 1st floor laundry. 2nd floor contams
spacious master suite overlooking the lake plus
4 or 5 other bedrooms and 4 baths. A qualified
buyer can ASSUME $173,000 BLENDED
MORTGAGE AT 14% INTEREST.

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

Four bedrooms, 2 baths, 21avs, natural fireplace,
move-in condition, near lake, family room.

Mint condition, 4 bedr')oms, 21h baths, family
room. 2 natural fireplaces, open basement.

Five bedrooms, 31'2baths, family room, 2 car gar-
age, screened terrace, immaculate, free home
protection.

Near the lake, 5-'- bedrooms. 41h baths. loft, open
basement, family room, breakfast area.

Condo, 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, dining room, open
basement, central air, new carpetj-ing.

Condo, 6 bedrooms, 31h batl)s, library, breakfast
room, hardwood floors, full basement.

Four bedrooms, 21,2baths, garden room, library, 3
car garage, natural fireplace. .

Three bedrooms, 1~2 baths, dining room, natural
fireplace, large lot, excellent condition.

Three bedrooms, 1bath, finished basement, family
room, natural fireplace.

WM.J •

Cha~ionAND COM"ANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

C.W. Tol~
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Cae
Mary F. Ferber

WELLINGTON

ROOSEVELT PLACE

BUCKINGHAM

JEFFERSON COURT

WENDY LANE

BY APPOINTMENT
LOCATION EXTRAS
HOMES PRICED IN THE 30's-70's ...
THREE MILE Three bedrooms, IIh baths, open basement,

natural fireplace, 2 car garage,
WAYBURN Income, 2 bedrooms up/2 bedrooms down; 1 bath

up/l bath down, good condition.
FARMBROOK Three bedrooms, 11h baths, natural fireplace, re-

creation room in basement.
ANITA Three bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled family room in

basement, 3 car garage, leaded glass. .

HOMES PRICED IN THE 130's-170's ...
LAKELAND ' All furniture included, 3-'- bedrooms, 21h baths,

natural fireplace, sprinkler system.

HO~iES PRICED OVER $180,000 ...
S. OXFORD Three bedrooms, 2'lz baths, sprinkler system,

finished basement, family room, library.
LAKELAND Four bedrooms, 31;~baths, garden room, family.

room, exceptional, 21h car garage.

ROOSEVELT PLACE

BALFOUR

WOOD MONT

HOMES PRICED IN THE 8O's-12O's ...
W. IDA LANE Two bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, central air,

eating space in kitchen; natural fireplace.

ST. PAUL

Member of RECOA
a nationwide

referra'i network.

683 UNIVERSITY - PICTURE PERFECT 2 bedroom, 1% bath colonial provides library with leaded
doors, family room, darling kitchen with adjacent breakfast area, and superbly finished recrea-
tion room.

KENWOOD NEAR KERCHEVAL - ASSUME 101f.!%MORTGAGE OF $172,500 FOR 29 YEARS -
Impressive English tudor on newly-landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool combined
with a Jacuzzi. Paneled library with fireplace, 28-foot living room, sunroom, laundry, glassed .
porch, apartment above 3-car attached garage. Recently decorated.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
488 LAKELAND - 11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS. If you want to avoid the costly and time-

consuming job of redecorating your new home, consider this lovely colonial which has recently
been refurbished from top to bottom. New kitchen, paneled library with Franklin stove, screened
porch, recreation room, four bedrooms and 3% baths .

485 LINCOLN - LATIN FLAVOR WITH AMERICAN COMFORT ... Four bedrooms, 21h baths with
a "Spanish" type feeling. Also, included is a natural fireplace, screened terrace, well landscaped'
yard and a 2 car detached garage: LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE.

1004 YORKSHIRE - MASONARY COLONIAL offering a TEN YEAR LAND CONTRACT! This
beauty includes 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, -family room, library, central air, recreation room in
basement and a 2 car attached garage.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
. SHOWN BY APPO,INTMENT

PLEASE CALL OUR OFFICE AT 884-5700 FOR MORE
INFORMATION ON THESE HOUSES OR ANY OTHER OF

OUR FINE OFFERINGS

DETROIT
ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

13221 E. OUTER DRIVE NEAR MACK - A custom built ranch with special features, such as
central AC, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace. Family room, 2 bedrooms, llh baths.

364 ROOSEVELT AT MAUMEE. Brick ranch with family room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, 2
bedrooms, fireplace. Many recent improvements, including new carpet, new furnace, new roof
""n np('orRting. BLENDED 14% MORTGAGE AVAILABLE.

MIDDLESEX - CENTRAL HALL COWNIAL. Three bedrooms, family room, 1st floor laundry,
modern kitchen, 216 baths, central AC, alarm system. $119,500.

.. =-:"

Borland ASSOCIates
ot Earl Ken'(1 R~alty

-Wm. 4. Champion
.& Co.

. Oanatlet, Slier,
....Wllsol'l anl;l Stroh. Inc.

ItG. Edgar &
MSOClat8e

QQodman, Pierce
. & Astociales

~ Potrrt~
Real e.tate Co.

: Hlgb~ .\ Maxon. tn~.

.:johnstQne --a.
:JOhl'l8tone, Inc.

'. t,,1(;Bl'lilarty &. AO}f\ocf\ .
~lQ{8. 1M.

:'Geor~ Palms

Wm.W.O~
'. SchWlriu.r
':~I Es1ate. Inc.l
¥itk!ttef ~es
ff& Gafdfms
;;:, '

~i"~&
ti.tternllW. 'ne.
~~ewood
,.; •• R.9fO'lVI'l
t:f.~;.>. , ,f{~;~fWty.Co,
'.:'~~.tl" "ANoo.~~.~-=:antty
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G~ryPeck
offers you 12
ways tosaVe
energy

Oro... Pointe
Re.1 Estate

Exchange Mem~

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
affotd to buy one.
RealtorsZ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing" . . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call. a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Rea]
Estate Exchange.

ThiS free brochure and a walk
Ihroug,~ YOlIf /louse co,,'(j cur
your r,ome e~e'gV use bv :'50b

(Oi (;'IamoJp (JiG brOChure
rells you 10 msu'are rhe gaps
)lOll 'f~ the ".'51 r,me around
Lxk '9' them'

It tellS yOu fa lower lour ware'
lerT'O(:rar,;re 10 1:'0 degrees
Check II

I; rer,s YOu 10 alMr proven
money-save:s tOI'OI. (hem

BeSI 01 a.! 'I rt"iS yo,1 thaI
sa ..mg energy makes sense
Do':a's and cenlS

!..,A,aI tr,e eel iD,,)'1 to fi"':f'l
A'I ance /0 Sdve £ne'gy loday

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members 01 The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EX~HANGE

... THE ALLIANCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGY
• 0. S7~OO W.Jf"'I,-,gf~ 0 C X)OJi

r'.AJ<;" <('": '-: ,,: J' f>",,n':;f <;-:'h "')
""0"'(', <:,.:;, .....7:' -,,,h ,('

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

.... (' (I .... n .....I ..........'li:, ~('
I' (jCl~V!~ U\J~ ('\. ."t-'""uv' ...

competent 10 judge the fair
mar~et value of your house
Call a Rea/tor'8 if you plan
10 vuy or sell Rememver.
guess work can ve costly

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call

any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

NO COMPARING OF THIS HOME. Attractive
2 story custom built condo with spectacular i

floor plan. Many custom features include for-
mal dining room with butlers pantry and 2 bed.
rooms with large walk-in closets. $139,900. F270

886-5800

,..... ,.,~~
GROSSE POINTE PARK':' Love-ly4 bedroom,
21h bath brick colonial on almost a half acre.
Dining room, family room and basement. All
freshly painted with new carpeting. Central air
and heated :Har gara;5e. $143,500. FI86

896-5800 '

1035 Woods Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200
1718 Aline, Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200
2129 River Rd., Grosse Pointe Woods .. 886.4200
1259 Bedford, Grosse Pointe Park 886-4200
8200 East Jefferson, . , , 886-4200
(Shoreline East Condos, Detroin

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

LAND CONTRACT TERMS One owner,
quality built, three bedroom Cape Cod located
in the choicest area of the Woods. Family
room, 11,2 baths, new furnace, and roof.
$1211,500.G698

LA1~D CONTRACT TERMS - Move right into
this 3 bedroom brick colonial. Many custom
features - family room with Franklin fireplace
and office in hasement. Excellent storage
space. 11,2car garage. $76,000. G751

886-4'lOO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
278 Ridgemont. Grosse Pointe Farms. 880-5800
193 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms 886-5800
J J85 Aline. Grosse Pointe Woods 886.5800
1953Lochmoor, Grosse Pomte Woods .. 886-5800
00 S. Edgewood, Grosse Pointe Shores. 886-5800
19735Huntington, Harper Woods 880-5800

gehweltz.r Offices art open 9 s,m. to II p.m. Mondsy thru Friday
II p.m. to 8 p.m. Sllturdsy and Sunday

GRACIOUS COLONIAL with charming decor, new carpeting, and wallpaper, Great Florida room.
Copper plumbing. Assumption or land contract terms available. $82.900. F338. 886;5800.

GROSSE POINTE FAR~1S. Lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial with 2-way fireplace in living room and
family room Florida room. recreation room, and kitchen with built.ins. $139,900. F194. 886-5800.

LAI'D CO;\lTRACT TERMS on this three bedroom, 1Ii bath brick ranch. Large new kitchen and
basement. Super clean. $43,900. G728. 886-4200.

BUYERS ARE BUYING. SELLERS ARE SELLING. AND SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE ESTATE/BEITER HOMES AND GARDENS WOULD LIKE YOU TO
BE A PART OF ONE OF THE FASTEST GROWING, MOST SUCCESSFUL
REAL ESTATE COMPANIES IN YOUR COMMUNITY .. ,

EARN MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!!
Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens announces a new and
exciting compensation program for experienced salespeQple.

Our standard program allows you to earn 100% commission. THAT'S COR-
RECT ... 1OO%! Earn only $17,500 and receive 100% commission thereafter
with no monthly fees.
WE'RE BUSY ... and we want you to be busy too. Call today for more details.

GREAT FLOOR PLAN. Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod on a large lot. Living roofl.l with natural
fireplace, family room, and dining room. Basement. Two car garage. $89,900, G629. 886-4200.

LAKE FRONT \!JEW in St. Clair Shores. Two bedroom, 2 bath luxury condo with central air,
built-ins, carport and pool and clubhouse facilities. Security guard. $59,900. G478. 886-4200.

CHARM, PERSONALITY, AND A SUPER CONDITION best describe this home. Updated kitchen,
fireplace, custom shutters, and carpeted throughout. Land contract terms available. $65,900.
F328 886-5800.

.WE'RE BUSY

/chweltzer •• Better
I.....HOmeSRReal EJtote.lnc. I .. . and Gardens

Twonames you can trust

NEWLY DECORATED. Three bedroom brick ranch with new carpeting in living room. dining room,
and bedrooms. Central air, new storms and screens, and new aluminum siding. $76,900. G7l5.
886-4200. .

DENNIS ANDRUS, GROUP VICE PRESIDENT
886-4200

J.

DESIGNED BY ElIEL AND ERO SAARINEN

Toured by the Birmingham-Bloomfield art association this week, this
magnificent house is Grosse Pointe's only example of architecture by this
world renowned team. Situated on three lots, the house is constructed of
the highest quality of materials and qraftsmanship_ Five bedrooms, 41h
baths with garden room and 3 natural fireplaces. LAND CONTRACT1~~H~S. .I) .G.Edgar 6>. .... .,'
f~,.~~~.~~~~~L:,.~
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Thr('(' bearoon,)

Spacious 3 bedroom, colonial in the Farms .
Living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, updated kitchen, central air, copper.
plumbing, Hlendable rail.' morlgage.

Remodeled attractive st arter hOlT)(' w'rxlra Inl, all

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
212 McKinley

Super Assumption .. , Three bedroom, 11/2 bath
colonial, move.in condition, great location,
tastefully decorated.

$55.900. , . DAMMAN. H.W .... PRICE REDUCED, L,'ND CONTRACT TERMS
all brick. 112 story hOllse with aluminum trim. newer furnace and roof.

$4fl.OOO SUNNYSIDE. S C s.... SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. Three h(>rlrool11, \';1\111,,1\ ('('iling,
finislwd hasenJent. c()untr~' kitrlwn. OWNF.R TRANSFEHRI-:n .

2147 HAMPTON ... Grosse Pointe Woods, 3 bedroom, two story, updated kitchen, hardwood
'floors, llh car garage. LIBERAL FINANCING.

33050 JEFFERSON, S.C.S .... Right on Lake S1. Clair with a full view of the Lake from your
living room, and dining room. Private drive, new kitchen and natural fireplace. Assumable
Land Contract.

$47.900 ... ,\LLEN RI) . Two h(>nroom updated CONDO. corner unit. c1l1hhou<;(', t(,I111IScour!..;.
1214 .\SSl':\1/\RI.E MORTG ..\GE.

$30,000 . , , HAVERIlILL. DETHOIT . , . Greilt all hrick two Ix'droom Cap<' Cod. largl' iilln,; r,'om.
dining room, pillS kitchen with ('filing "rea, EXCELU:NT 1.:\;o.;n C'Oi\;TR:\CT TEH\lS

\,,\(,,\;\IT LOTS, .. ROSE TEHH:\CE ' . , 114 feet of lake frontage. L:\:'oI1l ('O:'-lTH,\(,T TElt"~,
S2.10.000. ("iso I t 20' x9J' $00.000. I

A CAR IN EVERY GARAGE ... WELL NOT QUITE

MOROSS ' .. Designed by an architect/owner. Extremely energy efficient and maintenance free:
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, back onto the CCD Golf Course.

$R5.700 .. ' LlN<:OLN. . Four hcdroom house in the city'!! OWNER THANSFERHED new
furnacf' with central air, updated kitchen and baths. large room~. finisherJ ha."cmen!

$R9,9OO. , , BARRINGTON, .. Three bedroom English two story close to Windmill POllltc dri\'('.
l':xtra buildahle lot for $20,000.

$121.900 .. , BEDFORD ... Attractive 4 bedroom. 2'2 bath home with Spanish ?c('('nls. !Il(' rooL
updat('d kitchen ..\SSlJ:\IABLE :\IORTGi\GE.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
**31ROSE TERRACE ... Georgian colonial just a few doors from Lake 51. Clair. First fluor

master suite with fireplace, country kitchen, family room and den. Many extras , .. stop in
and see ...

**37 BEVERLY ... Master ~uite with fireplace and sitting room, gracious centE'r hall with
sweeping staircase, all first floor major rooms are spacious, kitchen recently updated.

.'1396 AUDUBON ... 11 V4 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Built by a
builder for his own use. Master bedroom with dressing area and private bath, 3 additional
bedrooms. Big family room with fireplace, 30 foot deck.

525 RIVARD ... Spacious 4 bedroom, 21.'2 bath colonial with large family room, quaint sun
room. OWNER TRANSFERRED.

Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses 011 the
market. Maybe you CAN afford to
buy one, Realtors are experienced in
what is known as "Creative Financ-
ing" , . . and that means they can
often figure out ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing purchase. Call a
member of the Grosse Pointe Real
-Estate Exchange.

MERRIWEATHER ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS, six bedrooms, 41,2 baths. large octa~on foyer
leading to all major first floor rooms, living room, formal dining room, family room. library and
screened and glassed porch.

., .
Mini Mansion ... Very secluded location, classic Jeffersonian architecture, spacious foyer with

sweeping staircase, the perfect house for both formal and informal entertaining. There is a
showcase kitchen that opens onto the dming area and'famiiy room.

Georgian colonial ... Seven bedroom mini estate on two acres of walled grounds, overlooking
the Country Club golf course. Four fireplaces, paneled library, owned by two generations of
one of Gro!:ise Pointes most prominent a~tomotive families.

, i

McKINLEY PL. ... Eight bedroorus, 3'0'2 baths, den, family room, card room. garage apartmenL ,

l1NnEn $30,000 Ft"nST OFn=RING
cul,d(>.s<lC'. Ncnr Cadieux Hoad.

PROVENCAL ROAD ... Two very distinct and different homes, each with its own separate appeal

LINCOLN RD .... 12,000 square feel of living space, 4{) foot living room. 7 bedrooms .. P2 haths.
country kitchen, LAND CONTRACT TER!\1S.

HARBOR HILL .. ' VIEW OF THE LAKE. , . second house off Lakeshore, Four h('drooms, 2'~
baths.

BERKSHIRE ... Five bedrooms, 31:' baths FARM COLONIAL, great floor plan, paneled lihrary. 12
fireplaces, underground sprinklers. m'lch more!!!

LAKELAND ... Five bedrooms, 31,'2 baths. family kitchen. library. family room. spacious bedrooms
and large hathrooms, •

COUNTRY CLUB LANE, .. One owner custom built 3 bedroom home near the CO\lnlr~' Club. lo<lf!ed
with fine craftsmanship. attractive exterior, attached garage,

168 MORAN , .. ,Purchase this charming Dutch colonial on land contract. Four bedrooms. largt'
glassed front porch. cOllntry kitchen, recently insultaed. PRICE REDUCED. $126.000,

.
**10';" of the houses offere~ in this ad will be delivered to the purchaser wilh a new cn in Ih(' garage:
or the equivalent value of that car deducted from the sales price. Check with one of our sales agents-
for delails regard~ng this promotion. :

I.,---------.~--,.W"'"'l.,-_.•-~-_-._.A--".---,---------II!I!I
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Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

P;obab/Y'lOt A Re«/tor' IS

competelli to ifldge ale fair
ma rket value of !IOU r ilO (l5t'

Call a Rea!ror' if you pl,111
to buy or st'!1 Remember
guess work (<< 11 he ((1srly

A REALTORi. is a
professional. He or
she 'has a lot of
background in the
field, and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTOR'.

ReaItors Are
Matchmakers

0'0'" PoInt_
R.I e.t.te

rExcha. Membettl

They match up spe-
cial people with spe~
cial houses. Call a
Realtor'1 to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

"~f

:';~::r::~/

Borland ASsociates
'Of Earl Keirn Realty

'Wm, J. Champion
4 Co.
Dilnaher, 8aer,
Wllwn and Stroh. Inc,

R.G. Edgar &
A$S(X:iates

Goooman, Pierce
'. &. A&Goclat&!J

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Htgble & Maxon. Inc.

JoMstone &
JohnltoM. Inc.

~al"Mrty & Adlt10ch '
Realtors, Inc.

GVOfgtl Palms

W~. W. Qu~n

. S<;hweltzer
Real estate, tn<:.f

. Better MoroN
"" Ge.r:den$'

.":. '

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Calr
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

:.::'~:$OOfty & :.:,
':'.:'o}i*n<lrie. ::,I.ne. .

'ShQtew~d
'. E•. R. Brown

.Sltlf Really Co.

.: $ti.anfstlWioc• .

f"P8"G81~. ot':Homes .
"::~

. . ToJ«Jand' .
.. A~jtes '..

Money is Tight
But. ther(' are fine
houses 011 the mar.
ket. \1dybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors' are ex
perienccd 111 what is
known as "Crc(ltive
Financing" ... anrl
that me,lns they can
often figure Ollt
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase Call a
Toemher of . the
Grossp Point(' Real
ESl.at(~ Exchange

lIIIITE~.C!TY

IUlOCATION I[IIVICf

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFeReES:'

o l Sl~AlT

"'- /' "

------(;-' '~-\-?)'l~
MI"' .. ~~

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a profe~sional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the' know-how! .

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200' 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

GROSSE POINTE PARK - This.immaculate one-owner 2-FAMILY brick income has been well
maintaiped. Recently decorated and modernized t.hruout, it offers 3 bedrooms in each unit,
separate laundry facilities, large paneled rec. room and 2-car garage .. Popular "Park rental area
handy to schools and downtown transportation plus good LAND CONTRACT terms! Hurry!!
881-4200.

NEFF - Family-sized home with 4 bedrooms plus 2 extra bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor. Nothing
to do but move in. Unbeatable price with LAND CONTRACT terms. ~1-42OO.

ROSLYN ROAD - Sharp 3 bedroom woOds COLONIAL with newly re~odeled kitchen and tasteful
decor. Low maintenance aluminum trim, rec. room, 2-car garage together with 10% simple
ASSUMPTION terms make this charmer a real temptation :- call today for your appointment to
see! 881-6300.

1058 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Don't miss this great buy! We think it's one of the best values around
in a four bedroom, 2lh bath COLONIAL. Situated on a lovely 7Ox143'
site, it includes a paneled fibrary, enclosed terrace, fin.ished basement
with games room and bar and a 21&car attached garage. The owners
are anxious to retire t9 Vermont. and are now offering a substantial
price adjustment for quick sale and terrific 10% LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. Call 884-0600 for particulars or - stop in Sunday!

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . . .
919 BARRINGTON - Spacious Tudor - Three bedrooms down; large in-law or college student suite

up. Handy for downtown commuters. TERMS! 1 881-4200.

.
DEVONSHIRE - Spacious 3 bedroom, 21,'2 bath COLONIAL with library, games room and exciting

extras. A terrific family home with great land contract terms. 884-0600.

HAWTHORNE - A charming 3 bedroom, 11'2 bath COLONIAL with a decorator's touch! Large living
room and family room both with fireplaces, finished basement, 2% car garage. LAND CON-
TRACT terms! 884-0600,

HUNTINGTON - A country-like setting for this 3 bedroom stone BUNGALOW in the Woods! Owner
transferred and ANXIOUS. Offers invited. $49,900 with good terms. 881-6300.

FINE GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUY with great land contract terms! Five bedroom brick BUN-
GALOW with family room and realistic price - a1so offered for renl! Details at 881-6300.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL - aluminum trim~ redeco-
rated thruout including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in! $77,500. 881-4200.

, ,

I

1544 BRYS - Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow - Updated kitchen with applia~ces, finished basement,
central air, low interest terms. $64,900! 881-6300. '

89.HANDY ROAD - Great location near Hill and schoolS. Bedroom and bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms.
and bath on 2nd, paneled den, equipped kitchen, Recent price reduction, immediate occupancy
and good TERMS! 884-0600.

385 mL~REST - Four bedroom, 11h bath BUNGALOW in the Farms - Fine land contract terms
and priced right f(lr the BUDGET MINDED! 881-&300.

1I11 S. OXFORD - Attractive 4 bedroom, 21h bath COLONIAL on lovely large 270' site. Family
room, Mutschler kitchen, terrifiC' terms! 884-0600. .

1800 VERNIER - Lovely private end unit in popular BERKSHIRE condo complex. Three bedrooms,
21h baths, den, family room, SPACE! 884-0600.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
RIVARD - FIRST OFFERING of spacious brick B~GALOW offering 2 bedrooms down and huge

bedroom up plus den and Florida. room. Land contract terms and priced for the YOUNG
BUDGET. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS starter ranch with new kitchen, new roof, finished basement and
BUDGET PRICE of $45,500!! 881.4200.

LINCOLN ROAD - GREAT SPACE - GREAT PRICE! This fine bungalow offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths and a Florida room - $77,900. 881.4200.

CHOICE FARMS AREA and a custom Farm COLONIAL that offers 4 large bedrooms, 21,'2 baths,
large family room with fireplace, tasteful decor and central air. Exciting details at 884-0600.

FAIRFORD - Luxury RANCH in fine Woods location offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, enter-
tainment size living room and dining room, family room, nicely finished basement and attached
garage. Land contract terms. 881-6300.

NEAR THE LAKE - Exceptional 4 bedroom, 21,'2 bath New Orleans colonial on small quiet lane
. offers lovely large roorps including 26' parquet floored family room with fireplace, master

bedroom with dressing room and bath, nicely finished basement and in addition - a complete 1
bedroom apartment above the attached garage. LAND CONTRACT possible. 884-0600.
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Elegant
Eating

.'*

A selection of recipes from the
lorthcommg low.calorle, low-choles-
terol-and penny.wlse-(:ookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth presenting, th.is week, the
elegant concluding acts to a sumptu.
ous THANKSGIVING BUFFET menu.

CRANBERRY CHIFFON
MERINGUES

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin
1/2 cup water

11,-1! cups fresh cranberries
% cup water
1 cup sugar

1/8 tsp. salt
1/4 cup fresh orange juice
2 tsp. grated orange peel
3 egg whites (room temp.)
8 baked meringue shells
1 cup whipped topping
1 tsp. powdered sugar .
Soften gelatin in % cup water and

set aside. Wash and pick over cran.
berries. Place in a saucepan with the
I..~ cup water. Cover and cook until
skins pop (about .10 minutes). Add
14 cup of the sugar, the salt and
softened gelatin. 'Mix well. Stir in
orange juice and peel. Chill until
mixture begins to thicken. Beat egg
whites till they peak, then beat In
remaining % cup sugar.

Fold egg whiles and sugar Into
cranberry mixture and spoon into
meringue shells. Chill until ready to
serve. Place a swirl of whipped top.
ping'sweetened with powdered sugar
on top of each fUled meringue. Place
eafh meringue on a wreath of polish.
ed lemon leaves. Makes 8 servings.

« " >:<

INDIVIDUAL MERINGUE
SHELLS

3 egg whites
1 tsp. vanilla

lJ4 tsp. 'cream of tartar'
1 cup superfine sugar, sifted
Have egg whites at room tempera.

ture. Add vanilla, cream of tartar and
dash of salt,' Beat into soft peaks .
Gradually beat in sugar, one table.
spoon at a time, beating till very stiff
peaks form 'and sugar Is thoroughly
dl.olved. (Meringue wiD be glossy.)
Cover two baking sheets with plain
ungreased brown. paper. ' Draw' 8
drdes, 3l/~ Inches in diameter;
spread each with lh cup of meringue.
Vsing back of spoon, shape into' shells.

Balle in _preheated 375. oven for 1
hour. For crisper meringues, turn
off heat; let dry in oven (door closed)
~~l4t, J .hour. Wrap. indlyi,dualI¥,
store in dry 'place; meringues wtU
keep for soveral days.

'" " ..

WALNUT SNACKS
1 cup walnut halves'

1/2 tsp. onion salt or.
Ih tsp. garlic salt
2 tsp. margarine
Spread walnut halves in shallow

pan. Dot with margarine. Heat in
300. oven for about 15 to 20 minutes,
stirring occasionally. Remove from
oven and sprinkle with salt, to taste.

The STEVENS family. of BJairmoor
Court, boasts three 1981 graduates:
JANE ELIZABETH STEVENS re-
ceived her Juris Doctor degree from
the Unive.rsity of Detroit School of
Law; JILL ANNE STEVE.~S earned
a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Wayne State University. and ROBERT
ALAN STEVE..~S was graduated from
Grosse Pointe North ,High School.
and is attending Wayne State Uni-
versity this fall. TheY are the chil,
dren of ROBERT and LUCY STE-VENS. .

CURRIED NUTS
4 Tbsp. margarine
1 Tbsp. curry powder

lis tsp. cayenne .
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire'sauce
1 lb. nuts, preferably mixture

of walnut and pecan halves
Combine all ingredients in small

saucepan except nuts lUid heat until
.very hot; then stir' over nuts, making
sure each nut is euefully coated.
Place'in preheated 300. oven on jelly
roll pan that has been lined with
brown paper. Bake about. 10 minutes,
or until crisp. Makes 2 cups.

... .. *
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SPECIALS--_._--_._-----------------
CHRISTMAS TRIM SHOP NOW OPEN

FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES NOW IN
BUY EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

MOST ALL HOLLAND BULBS
NOW REDUCED 50%~---------------------------~I FRESH CUT DAISIES I

r REG. $2.49 NOW '1.99 A 'BUNCH !L ~~~£~~~~~.2~~__~ ~
Now open daily 'Iii 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4.6120 Open Sundays

that was my favorife, because it
has my husband's picture in it."
• Mrs. Warren says it's hard for
her to accept her husband's
death, but adds that his memory
remains with her at all times .
"I thank him all the time for
making me keep my interest up;"
she says, "because it is impor-
tant, it gives me an incentive.
'It brought me back to. the liv-
ing."

Eggery is just a hobby and
there are many times when Ju-
lia Warren d'oesn't feel well
enough to pursue it. But it's
there when she does' 'and she
cherishes her only "out," and
hopes that others might fi,nd the
same comfort she docs.

"A lot of people with cancer
or heart disease or problems
could do this. lHaybe it (could
be) an incentive to someone in
despair,"

Photos by Tom Greenwood

MRS. STEPHEN WARREN, OF HAWTHORNE ROAD

(;ernlall.AlncrjcaJl~
host holiday hall

'The German.AmC'fican CuI t u r a I
CentC'r's Ladies Au"(iliary will feature
a midnight buffet and dancing to the
music of the Melodies at a grand
hall ushering in the holiday season.
The party begins at 8 p,m. Saturday,
Del', .';, at the Center's c-luohouse on
East Outer Drivl' in Detroit,

Chairman o[ thC' cvcmng is (;er.
lrude Allor. Co'chairman is .\nliree
Grosse. Tickets, at $9.50 pC'r pC'rwn.
may be obtained by contacting Mary
Thiele at 886.5739.'

work begins.
The egg can be painted, doors

and hinges attached with epoxy;
the inside filled with figures, de-
coupage, lights or music boxes.
The outside is then completed,
with jewels glued on or gold
leaf and varnish applied. The
finished ornament is placed on
a stand or hanger..

"There are so many ideas, so
many variations. I just love it so,
I can't understand people who
say they are bored," Mrs. War-
ren says.

MOST. OF THE EGG designs
are her own and some she has
picked up at craft classes' she
attends when she is well enough.
Once she has a design in mind,
it im't long before she arrives
at the finished product. "If I'm
really interested and I'm up to
it I can do one in three days;
some take a litHe longer."

Mrs, Warren gives many of her
eggs designs to friends and fam-
ily as gifts, including those she
has made for her children, Julie
and Stephen, and her 11 grand-
children. But she still has many
beauti{ul 0 r n a men t s which
would make excellent Christmas
gifts. Mrs. Warren may be
reacned at 881-7370 for further
information on Christmas gift
eggs.

She can probably fill your
Christmas order, but she won't
be selling the picture egg--at
least not her version, the fa\'or-
ite of ",11 her creations. "I'd say

."~".', .
Mrs. Warren's hinged egg reveals a pair of egg butterflies.

POInter of
Interest

FeaturcPage

The Health Edtlcation Council of
Grossl' Pointe \lill fealure a lecture
on Child Abuse at its general mcet.
ing Monday. ;-';ov, 23, wC'1coming as
gul'sl spcakC'r Cnl1C'cn Reed. MC'nta!
Health Consultant for lhe Northeast
Guidance ('entN,

The public is inntecl to attend the
meeting al I pm, in the Grosse
I'njnll' Cl'ntral Library. Thrre is no
ad miSSion charge.

Jlcahh Education
COUIH'i1 to nlcet

By Peggy O'Connor
Julia Warren is a master at

eggery, the delicate art of hand-
crafting eggs. into beautifully
decorative ornaments. Mrs. War-
ren's masterpieces - from "the
baby" with her duck egg body
and handmade porcelain fea-
tures, to the "picture egg," cut'
in to spirals with a picture in-
side each spiral-occupy a place
of honor, a lighted glass case, in

. her home. And they should, be.
cause each egg is more than jus.t
an ornament to Mrs. Warren.

.When Julia Warren took up
this hobby four years ago, she
probably didn't realize how im- jt

portant it would become to her.
In the last year, it has come to
be nearly the center of her life.

Mrs. Warren was stricken with
cancer a wnile back and was not
expected to live for more than
three months. Stephen, her hus-
band of 47 years, would not ac •
«;ept that progJJ,.Qsis and nursed
his wife out of that crisis period,
only to. succumb. to the disease
himself a short time later.

"I still can't believe he's gone,"
she says. "He was a good man."
Throughout her illness, Stephen
Warren. enc(juraged his wife to
keep up her hobby, often bring-
ing her equipment on trays so
she could work in bed. Julia
Warren kept on working, when
she felt up to it, apd continued
to fashion beautiful egg designs.

After his death, Mrs. Warren
remembered how her' husband
had urged h'er to keep up her
interest in her hobby and pushed
herself to continue.

SHE HAS DONE just that.
Working when she is interested
and when she feels well enO'Ugh,

. Julia Warren has produced some
extraordinary creations. There's
the ostrich egg. turned-evening
purse, the Christmas egg with
deeoupage carolers who sing a
real tune, and the butterfly eg~,
a testimonial to Mrs. Warren's
patience.

That egg features a butterfly
which seems to be at rest on the
egg-but the butterfly was cut
fro:n the shell and pulled back,

• it .was not glued on nor does it
have hinges, which would have
made the work easier.

Visitors protest that such del-
icate work would try the pa-
tience of a saint, but Mrs. War-
ren says that "anyone can do it."
The eggs, which are of the chick-
en, duck, ostrich and emu vari.
ety. can be purchased at a craft
shop or even, in the ease of
chicken eggs, at a grocery store.

"I heard a man say that he
used large chicken eggs from
the supermarket and he and his
wife were eating eggs until they
\vere coming out of their ears,"
il1rs. Warren laughs.

Once the egg is chosen, it is
marked und measured at points
wYlere cuts are to bc made. A
clj(lmond-bit drill is used to make
the intricate cuts into the shell.
After cutting, the egg is washed
well and filed and the decorative

**
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It's Rocker Time ... at White's. Choose from oak
or maple. Some have cushions. Some are the old fash-
ioned swing style. Come in and rock your cares away
at White's Old House, 26717 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores. Closed Mondays. Open Thursday and Friday
nigts until 9 ... 776-6230.

Turkey And Trimmings ... are all part It
of T{lanksgiving ... so is a beautiful floral ..
arrangement from Charvat the Florist, 18590
Mack Avenue, 881.7800.

'" ... ..
The Opticians at Woods Optical Studios are

specially trained and talented in helping you look
your most attractive in eyeglasses but even more im-
portant, each one is an extremely well qualified optical
professional. Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue between
7 and 8 Mile Roads. 882-9711.

By Pat Rousseau
Be The Prettiest Holiday Decoration Around

Wear Mr. Hank's red plaid taffeta long skirt striped
lengthwise with green and red velvet ribbon. You
could top it with a white chiffon crepe blouse with
pleated collar and cuffs edged with gold by Helen
Fabrikant found in the Separates Collection at Wal-
ton-Pierce. Mr. Hank put together another holiday
pretty. It's a gray floral print blouse and a matching
long print skirt trimmed with gray velvet ribbon.
You'll enjoy coordinating entertaining looks and there
are so many new tops for bottoms. Take Oscar de 18
Renta Sport's lovely white chiffon crepe blouse striped
'..::~\, ~;h'",r 1'hPTP's a verv feminine jabot and long
full sleeves. Just the thing to go with a long black'
evening skirt, pants or to take a suit from day into
evening. Other blouses from Malbe come in fashion
colors of lavendar or pumpkin both are distinctively
styled. Dina Bennett's blue chiffon cocktail dress with
ruffles and satin at the neck and her square neck
self-striped ivory or purple party dresses are great
for the holidays and can trip nicely south for your
winter vacation. WhilE' we are on the subject of
north and south dresses, Kohler has done two lattice
knit dresses for the half size figure. The one piece
style is in a heavenly blue and the two piece is in
the softest dove gray.

For Serving . • . party goodies pick a plastic helmet with
your school emblem and colors. In stock at the Notre DalI\e
Pharmacy are Notre Dame, Michigan and Michigan State but
you .ran order other schools, or any pro football \earn,

Mutschler Kitehe11s are changing some of
their displays, so they have cabinets and appliances
available at bargain prices ... 20227 Mack Avenue.

Holiday LaY.A.wayS"' .. *are.:ow available at .-.
the School Bell, 17904 Mafk Avenue. 1'Iake your f~

selection ellrly. j \
... ...... L.:...i

"U"'rwJt)Y:"nt'~ U{)Qt.rO . Everyone is cordi-
~AI~ .... \.y~~..l.S\. ally invited to attend
the Christmas Open House of the Kimberly Korner
of Shops, Mack at Lochmoor, Sunday, November 22,
11 a.m.-4 p.m. . . . 882"0443.

Look For . . . Bijouterie's Special Pre-Chhistmas
ad in the November 26 Thanksgiving :pay issue of
the Grosse Pointe News. Tony Cueter has promised
elegant diamonds, precious gem jewelry and fine
watches at truly competitive prices. A sale worth
wa;t.ing for~ Bijouterie for that interested, personal
serVlCe ... 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Open 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.
Closed Monday . . . 886-2050.

'" ... ...
Present A Puzzlement? . How about a travel

gift certificate, good all year? Call Travel Galerie Ltd .•
886-0111 or stop by 16980 Kercheval.

.. ... ...
~yuroNElt Are Sunny Skies. "

. ...\Y" ~ and warm breezes in your
near future? Don't park until you discover the delight of
Lilly's new cruise and gulf line. Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and
I.ochmoor. Informal modeling Wednesday during lunch..

.. ... ...

Thanksgiving ... cards and paper party goods are wait,
ing for you at Wri.dit's Gift and Lamp Shop. With the holi.
days fast approaching bring your lamps to Wright's for new
shades or for repairs to perk up for elltertaining at borne.
FREE PARKING next to the buDding. 18650 Mack Avenue.

November Is The Month ... ROSS &
SEEL Y unpacks all the Christmas goodies,
so shop early at the SIGN OF THE LION
in the Village ... 882-0052.

Beat The Draft . . . thi.~ winter with a Doggie
draft Dodger from Darlene's Little Place, 21027 Mack
Avell11e between Roslyn and Hampton.

'" ... "
Your Advertising . , ' ('ould be hl're. Call 882.3.'i00.

At )('ft, an egg clock and at right, Mrs. Warrl'I1's "lad)! egg."
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hp. Nov. 26,1981 G.P.N.

LIQUOR
BEER f. WINE

COUPON
2 Loaves of
Family Style

BREAD

99C

COUPON
$2.50 oR
On Your Next

3 Ft. Party Sub
24 Hour Notice

Exp. Nov. 26, 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON
~ Gal. Orange Juice

(All Natural)

99C
ea.

Exciting '81 ~
for Cal 20

Thursday. November 19, 1981

~«ItJ~~
PARTY SHOPPE
~)PI Z ZAc...-.

COUPON

$5.000H
On Your Next

6 Ft. Party Sub
24 Hour Notice

Exp. Nov. 26. 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON
2 Liter Coke

9~ NoDep.
No LIMII

Exp. Nov. 26, 1981 G.P.N.

~
No Coupon Needed

MILK .
Homo Gal. $1.69
MILK
lo-fat Gal. $1.49

NO LIMIT

The Detroit Lions
EDDIE MURRAY

At Buscemis
November 27

Call for Details
776-5757

1.llqUORS
Cllf\rtIPt\GNE
IMPORTEDBEERS
1..lqUERS

DOMESTICBEERS
K.~G BEERS
We Deliver Party Orders
21920 GREATER MACK

Between 8 and 9 Mile
776.5757

The end of another action-packed.
Cal 20 sailing season was marked by
the Detroit Cal 20 Association's an ..
nual awards dinner at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club Oct. 29. A record
number of Cal 20 sailors, spouses ant.!
crews attended. A report on some of
the season's racing highlights follows.

On Sept. 6 the two Cal 20 entrants
in the Great Lakes Yacht Club single.
handed race made a clean sweep of
their class. Art Spindler's Gusto took
first by a substantial margin for the
second time in the past three years.
Bill ),fac.."l'aughton's Cal 20 Yel1o~
Jacket took second, ahead of Ampao

1iro~. a 26-(oot Folkboat, and an Al.
berg Sea Sprite 23. On the oeat La
the first mark the eal 20s passed sev.
eral boats in higher classes includinJ~
a Ranger 22 and a Willard 8 Ton.
They sailed the 14.6 nautical mile
course in three hours.

Gene and Jeanne Bertelsen's Sirius
clinched the Cal 20 main and jib cham.
pionship for the third time in the
past four years on Sept. 6 with a de.
cisive win in the final race of the
six.race series. The D. B. Snider Tro.
phy a silver punch bowl, is their's
to keep (or another year. Sirius was
followed in second place by Dr. Nor.
man Carstens' Blau Frau and George
Peterson's Spectrum.

Sirius also captured first place in
the CSYC Wednesday evening main
and jib series followed by George Pe.
terson's Spectrum and Bob Palmer's

the faculty. Steps Danaher was alert RSVP, and she took a first in her
and fantastic in the goal, and he wa~ PHRF class in the Farms Pier races
nobly defended by swarthy and stal. on Thursdays.
wart fullbacks Cruncher Clem and On the DRYA "C" course, Jack and
the Great Gallaher. Janie McAllister's Refuge put a lock

on first for the season long before
Often the spellbound crowd would the last race, compiling an enviable

witness Lash Linder and Fish the five firsts, two seconds, two thirds, a
Redoubtable foil the seniors' attacks. fourth, a sixth and a D~F. This may
Demonstrating the dazzling .footwork well be the best "C" course record
that made them stars of a bygone ever for a Cal 20. In any event it
era, Pele Arango and M"d DJ ibblE'r was a fantastic performance for the
Backhurst, who scored the winning boat's first year in DRYA competi.
goal and missed an easy one, kept the tion.
pressure On the senior goal keeper. Although there was no catching

Patroling midfield on a wing and a McAllister going into the 20-mile
prayer, the Passing Priest, Reverend GPYC Bluenose finale on Sept. 19;
Andrews, and 11is side kick, Danger. there was a real battle for second and
ous Crawfish Dearly, breathed labori. third places for the season among

Blau Frau, Commotion and Lorax,
ously. But no one can forget the which started the Bluenose in a vir:
battlewagon rushes of the most fa- tual three.way tie for second .
mous right winger of all - Renegade Down on the Detroit River John
Robbins - who single-handedly de. McCloskey's Telesis took first out of
vlsed the strategy. 16 boats in its PHRF class in the
~ 1.t. 'Was. 0., grand. .c;o't'l\.est. .. -.~un-...anQ.o.:.tV6roaa.e;o: ~Po\n,te...:". s...u.._~.a\u~......~y
sportsmanship prevailed. (The ULS night races. McCloskey beat five oth-
faculty was lucky). (By Crawfish er Cal 20s and an assortment of other
Dearly). (Continued on Page 2C)

season:

She11ey White, Jennifer Peck, Cindy Budinger,
Paula l\fighion, Laura Barlow, Windy White;
(back row, left to right) Laurie Evans, Ann
5:herer, Julie Quigley and coach George
Andrews.

open

state tennis eha1mps

Susan Mascarin

Mascarin eslablished herself as a
wcll.known tennis player when just
a junior at University Liggett School
in Grossl' Pointe, She has won numer.
ous honors, including the highest
honor for a junior tennis player,
Number One International Junior
PlaYl'r of thc Year in 1980.

Currently ranked 32nd in the
World's Women's Professional Tennis
CirclIit, the ULS senior has won 10
national tennis championships, and
~l'\ en ~tate titles, Mascarin was also
re!rctcd as 1980 17F Sportswoman of
the Year.

•leerS

are

ULS

UI-,Sgirls
There are a lot of happy faces around ULS

the3e days, especially since the girls' tennis team
Won the state Class C.D championship. Display-
in], some of those winnin~ smiles are (kneeling)
captain Usa Peck; (front row, left to right)

The University Liggett School val" the tournament trophy.
sity and junior varsity ice hockey The 1981-1982 team is made up of
leams open their 1981-82 campaigns four seniors - co-captain Kathy Duff,
this coming weekend. The varsity Kathy Hull, Amy McDonnell, and co.
travels to St. Clair Shores Civic Arena captain Janet Bristor, who is side.
Nov. 20 to take on South Lake High lined with an ankle injury suslained
School at 7:30 p.m. The junior var. in overtime of the second game; four
sity will play host to Southgate Aqui- juniors - Andrea Kincannon, Karen

, nas on Nov. 21 at McCann Rink at ""alker, Tina Biezai and Gia Cherpes,
6 p.m, sophomore Ruth McCrary and fresh-

The varsity graduated only three man Samantha DeSmet.
seniors last year and although they ULS JV basketball: On Nov. 9, the
will be missed, the 13 returning letter. University Liggett girls' junior var-
men bring a great deal of experience sity basketball team played its first
to the young squad. Co.captain Ron game of the season. Having had only
Schocker and goalie Ted Maitland are four practices, they played against a
the only seniors on the team. Juniors more experienced Southfield Christian
include co.captain goalie George Zinn, team which had been playing for four
forward and assistant captain Marty months. The ULS squad, despite a
Wittmer, Tom Dow, John Kulka, fine display of dribbling and passing,
Ram~ey Gouda, Jim Raymo, Bill Scar- did not take enough shots and were
fone, John Fern, and defenseman defeated, 18.2.
Brian Valice. Sophomore defensemen Lisa VanDellen was the high scorer.
Dan Bowen and A.J. Gibson complete With more practice, the team hope~
the list of returning lettertneb.. Soph- 'to have _ Rue -aeason. Members of.
omore forward Rick Roberts and the team are: seniors Ann Zachary,
freshman defenseman Jamie McMillan Katja Witstok and Angela Prescher;
are ..the two new team members. '.' ju-ni,oNI Diane 'Alcantara, Monica

The teams are coached by Jay Pea. Brane, Suzy Carty and Lee Salot;
cock and Dary Dunham. Both coaches sophomores Thena Cherpes and Van-
are optimistic about the season and dellen; freshmen Gillian Darlow,
anticipate a strong year for '[,TLS Laura Stefanski and, soon to join the
hockey. team, Gina Dodge.

ULS basketball: The University Lig- ULS faculty.seniors soccer: The
gett girls' varsity basketball team has World Cup is safe! Howevcr, a gritty
started its season with four straight and courageous University Liggett
victories. In the first game they de. Upper School faculty soccer team
feated Roeper, 45.17. totally dominated the brigade of sen-

For their second at home match, iors in the traditional Faculty.Senior
they played Southfield Christian, a Soccer' Bowl. Well, maybe not domi.
team which has been playing since nated, perhaps controlled, or even
August. Throughout the game South. lucked-out.
field Christian was always a few The senior spirit was gallant, though
points ahead but the Knights managed their swarming tactics devious. For-

'to tie the score and then went on to tunately highly regarded world class
win the overtime, 16.14. official Luis Gomez kept the game

The ULS cagers next traveled to under control, and only near the end
Huron Valle)' Lutheran for a four- of the rontcst did he allow all 40
team tournament. The first night they near-grads to play at once~
went onto the court against Huron Without a concern for her possible
Valley Lutheran and won 42-25 b destruction, Scooter Bousquet continu-
put them against Lutheran Northwest ally disrupted the opponents' attack.
in the finals. They defeated Lutheran Lonesome end Paul Butler came off
Northwest, 29-23, and brought hllme the bench to score the first goal.for .

Detroit Tiger radio announcer Ernie
Harwell has been named 1981 United
Foundation Sportsman of the Year,
and Susan Mascarin, professional ten-
nis player, has been named 1981
United Foundation Sportswl)man of
the Year.

The announcements were made at
the UF's 13th annual Sports Day Lun.
cheon in the Cartier Ballroom at the
Westin Hotel on Oct. 30.

The UF Sportsman and Sports-
woman of the Year were sclected for
their outstanding contributions to the
tri.counly area through involvement
in athletics. Ballots were sent to
sports writers and sports broadcasters
in the metropolitan Detroit area.

The nominees competing against
Harwell for Sportsman of the Year
werc Dctroit Tiger pitchcr Jack Mor.
ris; Detroit Lion running back Billy
Sims. Woody Thomas, track and field
coach at Detroit.s Central High School,
and Tiger second baseman Lou
Whitaker.

Mascarin was chosen from four
nominel's: bowler Cheryl Daniels,
Mary Knechtges, girl's varsity basket-
ball coach at Bishop Gallagher High
School in Harper Woods, and bowler
Mary Mohacsi.

Harwell has been known as the
voice o{ thc Tigers since 1960. His
radio and television career dates bacJr
to 1940, and he has bern On the
major league scene as a bro"dcaster
~ince 1948. Bccause of his achicve-
ments in sports broadcasting, Harwell
won the 1981 Ford Frirk Award, and
has a place in the Baseball Hall of
Fame.

Mascarin is Sportswoman
of the Y-ear for UF

ton, Ron Garner, Matt Guest, Joe
Haas, Phil Henderson, Harry KourI'-
lis, Tim Labadie, Matt Lehmann,
Larry Lucido, Mike Marasco, Chris
Neal, Cedric Patmon, Eric Safran.
Vito Salvaggio Ken Sanders, Fred
Schultz, Jim Seagram, Craig Staf-
ford, John Talso, Goeff Tischbein,
Tom VanPelt and Steve Wheatley.

Girls' Varsity Basketball: The 15-4
Norsemen trounced L'Anse Creuse,
48-16, and Detroit Osborn, 54.35. If
North wins at Lakeview this week,
it will have clinched a share of the
Bi.County Championship. This will
be North's last regular-season game.

The Norsemen avenged an earlier
defeat against L'Anse Creuse thanks
t(1 outstanding defense and a great
team effort with nine different play.
ers scoring. Jeannie Soulliere's 12
points and Am~' Walkowiak's 11
paced the well-balanced attack. Soul.
liere and Walkowiak again led the
way over Osborn with 14 and 12
points respectively. Nancy Olen add.
I'd seven points and two steals.

J.V. Girls' Basketball: After f311ing
to L'Anse Creuse, 28-21, Coach Pam
Peters' junior varsity basketball team
slipped by Detroit Osborn, 40-34, in
overtime. .

Loree Pekarek and Michelle Witt's
six points led a valiant effort against
L'AnsI' Creus'e. Then, in, what was a
fantastic win against Osborn with
every team member scoring, Pekarek
hooped 15 points followed by Rene

'Garkinos with seven and Witt with
five points. North's last game is at
Lakeview this week,

Freshman Basketball: North was
unable to halt Bishop Gallaghel's 16
game winning streak when it dropped
its seventh game in 16 outings. Ceo
leste Sartor led North's scorers with
seven points while Pam Boesiger fol-
lowed with six points.

Girls' Swimming: The Norsemen
defeated Lake Shore, 1l0-a2, as Mar.
garet Endres, Jane Beck,_ Janet
L'Heureux, Jane Zapytowski, ~hristi
Loehr and Ann Mitchell were indio
vidual winners. Relay winners for
North were Mitchell, Wendy Woods,
Ann Vanker and Beck in the- Medley
Relay, while the 400 yard freestyle
team of Woods, Mitchell, Vanker and
Beck also triumphed.

Port Hurol1~5.0
mouth pass from John Hirschfidd.
Rankin Barker madc it 3.0 when he
scored on a breakaway with Grosse
Pointe playing two men shorl. Madden
closed the first period scoring {rom
close in be {ore Grant added the final
tally late in th!' game.

With the victory, the Bruins' re('ord
jumped to 10.2.1. The team sports an
Adray League mark of 7-2. Coach Tom
Costello and his assistant ,Jim Bed.
narski continue to rlevelop the Bruins'
strong defensive style of play. The
Bruins have allowed just 18 goals in
1.'3games so far this season.

._(:~~~4..of the year
honors for ULS~Gomez

,*' A

North athletes honored
By Paul Regelbrugge

More than 280 North athletes were
honored last week during the annual
Grosse Pointe North Fall Sports
Awards Night Program.

The groups/teams honored includ-
ed; j.v_ soccer, girls' cross country,
timettes, girls' tennis, boys' cross
country, and varsity soccer, and on
Wednesday, freshman football, j.v.
football, golf, varsity football and the
three cheerleading squads which tv-
gether compiled a fantastic record of
70 wins, 27 losses and four draws.
, Varsity letter winners in the fall
sports were: GIRLS' CROSS COUN-
TRY - (B-2} - Coach - Charles
Buhagiar_ The team included Colleen
Carro!!, Kilren Garbarino, Grace Kell.
nedy, Janet Wesselman, Stacie Wil.
Iiams and Martha Whitaker.

GIRLS' TENNIS (9-3) - Coach
- Beth Manojlovich; Mary Amluxen,
JJulie Ashare, Kris Boll, Mia Bryce,
Catherine Caruso, Amelia Dugan, Su-
san Eisengruber, Christine Hayosh,
Sandra Jayakar, Lisa McCormick,
Beth McMahon, Maria Rodriguez,
Julie Stevens and Amy Treder.

BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY (8.1)
- Coach - David McEvers. Team
members were Tim Bodendistal, Bri.
an B'outell, Joe Carroll, Scott Cooper,
Ted Coutilish, Mark Denis, Paul
Langedock, Jon Mager, Ron Pascoe,
Mark, Przelawski, Grant Rice, Dave
Roland, Doug Schepke, Joe Schmidt
and Peter Strek.

V A R SIT Y SOCCER (15.3). _
Coach - Guido Regelburgge. Hon.
orees were Ramin Azar, Bill Bryce,
Gerry Deeney, Jeff Henchel, Andy
Hetzel, Mark Kreuter, Greg Labadie,
Dav~ Loren, Mirko Mikelic, Paul
Regelbrugge, Isaak Simopoulos, Mark
Tirikian and Dave Waldeck.

GOLF (13,3) - Coach _ Dicke
Didur. Golfers honored included,
John Briski, Ed Buchana, Mark Ger-
main, Burke Huey, John Kalyvas,
Alex Rothis, Tom Wilson, and Dave
Wittwer.

VARSITY FOOTBALL (5-4) -
Coach-Frank Sumbera. Awards went
to Dave - Babcock, Dave Bergeron,
Chris Bingaman, Jerry Bockstanz,
Randy Boone, Scott Brady, Joe Car.
dosi, Ron CorneJI, Dennis Cyr, Scott
D~1lijr~; ..Greg.;DeYonker; Scott Ea.
...'~ :r

Bruins shut out
-------_._--~-----~------- -- .--- -. -- --

Displaying a brand of strong, de.
fensive hockey, the Grosse Pointe
Bantam AA Bruins defeated Port
Huron, S.(). The triumph was high.
lighted by the goaltending of Dino
Masella and the strong all around
play or defensemen Chris Luongo,
Tom Madden and Eric Grant.

Luongo paced the scoring with
three assis'ts and Madden and Grant
each contributed a goal.

The Bruins jumped into an early
4-0 lead and were never headed. Mike
Brykalski opened the scoring before
Robby Wood converted a fine goal.

University Liggett School's head soccer cC3ch Luis Gomez
has been elected Coach of the Year by the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference (MIAC). For Gomez this represents the
fruition of nine years of hard work developing a varsity soccer
program. Since ULS entered the MIAC league, coach Gomez has
compiled a 65.20-6 record and produced four all-state players.
The 1981 varsity soccer squad won both the MIAC championship
and the MIAC tournament, Out of 120 league players, ULS junior
Larry Van Kirk was the coaches' choice as the season's top
player_ In addition, junior' Marty Wittmer, sophomore Richard
Roberts and junior Bill Tettelbach were named to the MIAC
All-Star team, while senior Dan Garan and junior Robert Ryan
made the second team. Gomez also has been involved in com-

_.l.m~nity soccer programs - for a nu mber of years. He is a past
commissioner of the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association, and a
former coach of the Lancers, the under-hvelve soccer team.
During the summer Gomez coaches at the ULS soccer clinics.
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Star~s9.3 cagers
are llollored

More than 1,000 players on over
100 courts in the Grosse Pointe area
'participated in the Tennis and Crum.
pet~ Tournament which benefits
Children's Hospital of Michigan on
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12 and
D.

By the following weekend, winners
had emerged in each of the four
categories.

Winners in the Pro.Am category
were Jeff Hodges and Faye Robb.
Peter Short and Bunny Denier won
in the "A" category; Jerry and Pam
Petersen won i'il the "B" category;
and Arthur Dellol and Marlene Nicco-
lini \\'011 in the "C" category.

By Lucie Cooper
Starol Sea

Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School's hasketball team, coached by
l\largaret Spindler and Warren Grav.
Iin, put together a 9.3 win.loss record
ranking NO.2 in the final C.D stand.
ings.

At the end of the season, players
from the division were honored for
their outstanding contribution to the,
sport of basketball. This year Star
is proud to have six players so hon-
ored including AIl.Catholic, junior
l\Iaureen Boyle, AIl.league, junior
Marisa Ventimiglia and ~Honorable
lI1ention, seniors Lucie Cooper and
Renee Mess-ens, junior Colette Elie
and soph';more Mary Unti.

Ca120~syear
(Continued from Page IC)

boats including a Raven, a Pearson
22, two Io'olkboats, and a Columbia
Mark IV. Among the Cal 20's, Gor.
don Morlan's Wildflower took second
and ~Iark Williamson's La Cal took
third. The Cal 20's took four out of the
first six places.

George Peterson's Spectrum cap.
tured the summer.long Sunday morn.
ing series at GSYC with 141 points
followed by Bertelsen with 125 and
the Hoss Kogel's Tortoise in third
with 76 points .

Cal 20s cleaned up also in the
Thursllay evening races sponsored by
the Farms Pier. Sirius, Refuge, Yel.
low Jacket and Gusto placed .1.2.3.4
in keen competition in their PHRF
class against two Ensigns, a San Juan
24, a Hanger 22 and a Tanzer 22,
sOlllctimes beating the bigger ones
boat for boat! I

Looking ahead, an active winter pro-
gram is in the works consisting of
sailing lectures by local sailmakers
and sailing notables. films, etc. Con.
tact Art Spindler for information on
(:n:!) 885.7fl39. my Ralph Deeds)

l' & L1

"Vill11erS

'(Ire lllU10Unced

,

.....

£~f~

Connolly scorE:d with 16 seconds left
in the second period to tie the game.
The .sole assist on the play went to
defenseman George Jerome.

Both teams went all out in the
third period, which was hlarked by
the outstanding goaJtending of, both
the Royal Oak netminder and the
Marlies' Coley Connolly. With 95 sec.
onds to play in the game, Walter
Connolly scored his third goal of the
night to win the game. Henchel hatl
made a beautiful pass to Connolly to
put him in the clear on a breakaway
and Connolly deked the goalie for the
winning tally.

This week, the Marlies continue
league play and gear up for the Tur.
key Tournament at the Grosse Pointe
Community Rink next week. Three
Canadian teams, from Missasauga.
Riverside and Essex, are scheduled to
'participate in the tournament.

at Ford Nov. 25

~~~S4
-- - -- ---_.-.

Marlies

feature film to be showl1 at the Ford
Auditorium on Wednesday, Nov. 25,
at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets are available at. the Amer.
ican Youth Hostels office at 3024
Coolidge in Berkley, at the Ford
Auditorium, all' CTC Outlets, and
many local ski shops. The cost is
$5.50 fOF adults and $4.50 for youth
under 18. For further inforl;l1ation,

'. phone 545'{)511. ...1'

:.......

forweek

'Ski in the Sun!'
They follow'the sun with avenge.

ance. They deposit the last warmth
of the summer season into memory
and move on to the next perfect
slope. They are a unified free spirit,
bronzed and healthy.

Their skis are firmly planted in
glaring, expanses of below zero snow.
They are skiers, and, they're finding
the pest of both worlds to Ski In The
.s..~,W.rten- ~' ....Jnst-. .• __ ~

Adray League, it is a member of the
downriver conference and does not
meet Grosse Pointe on a regular
basis.

The Marlies faced "red conference"
opponent Sterling Heights on Nov.
10 and playing with- only two lines be.
cause of injuries, lost 4.1. Walter Con.
nolly scored the only MarHe goaL It
came in the second period, Eric Ware-
zak and Sullivan assisting.

On Nov. 14, the MarHes faced a
much.bigger Royal Oak team in a non.
league game. The Marlies won the
hard.skating duel, 4.3.

Walter Connolly led off the scoring
when he converted passes from Ware.
zak and.. Mike Kramer. The Marlies'

. second goal was scored by Greg Hen.
chel, who was just returning to action
after a two.week layoff. Assists went
to goalie Al Vandeweghe and Kramer.

After Royal Oak took a 3.2 lead,

. ~,

. ,~'",

. ~:~.:~~ ~ .:~v..

-AnY water softener worth its .Salt.
isworth MortOtiSalt '. <~

. ~ ~ . ,
'to ~;Mortolf"Pellet$, we s~ with cnfde solar salt or natural rock

~t, and improve it. ~~r~eit. Make it ;virtu~y JOO% .pure and:'~w~t.vt;,
soluble, so the~s essentially no sludge formaij.ott,that can cause"'clog.

~g and costly repairs. . c'.. < .., j; .,

And that's;why water ~ftener owners cltQOse Mortort~Salt'morethQft
k,,4oilier brand.$ combined. J!or ,rusty\Vatef, try Morton1? Sitpe~J?elle~;.
;,.",~ f,~*'/' . ' ~alt.Same high purity, but

With a specia1,rustire\Jlover,-
t ~h~t Iielp$ keep sinks.an~, c,

laundry stain-free."" " ".',
Mortolt' Pellets. Or Moito~

Super Pellens~ g'alt. :ijoth
All weather-proof bags with.,
easy-carry handl~s.There's

"~ no ffetter salt f9r YOW;,water •
softener. 'J

. ,J'

.'
-4if~~' .,

,:.JA>ok to Morton SaltA.
when :softness cbunts.

two-winA

Correction
In tile News' Nov. 12 article con.

cerning the Knights of Columbus' gift
to the Neighborhood Club for its
special recreation program, Neigh.
borhood Club incorrectly identified
the Knights of Columbus as Chapter
505. The Knights are from Star of
the Sea.

The Grosse Pointe Marlboro
Bantam A travel hockey team
sandwicned two non-league wins
around an Ai:iray League loss
last week, topping Allen Park
and Royal Oak and falling to
Sterling Heights.

On Nov. 8, thE' MarHes met Allen
Park in" an exhibition game and won,
3.1. Jamie Parker started 'the Grosse
Pointe scoring by slamming home set
up passes from Walter Connolly and'
Joe Sullivan. Tom Ugval sent the
MarHes up 2.0 when he drilled a shot
high into the net after taking a pic.
ture pass from Kevin Tisdale.

Sullivan rounded out the Marlboro
scoring when he buried a wrist shot
after taking a centering pass from
Mike Kramer.

Although Allen Park plays in the

Now in our 33rd ye/Ji. of the Midwest's finest skllng.

For re5erv<llions cllil 800 632.7174 In Michigan or
800 253.7072 oul of state

1. 'Fhe residence located on the foregoing
premises is nOIl.conforming for reason

_ that it projects into the side yard space in
violation of the provisions of Article XIIl,
Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordi-
nance, and in accordance with the provi-
sions of Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-A
of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such
structure may be enlarged or structurally
altered unless a variance is grant~d.

2. The proposed addition would infringe
upon the required side yard of 4 feet,
leaving a side yard of 3.4 feet, and there.
by requiring a variance from the provi-
sions of Article XIIl, Section 1300 of the
City's Zoning Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public, interested prop-
erty owners or residents of the City are invited
to attend.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk and Secretary

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
GPN - 11-19-81

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning

Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at
90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

.....

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7.1981
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Sanders owners of the premises located
at 359 McMillan Road, from the denial of the
Building Department to issue a Permit for the
construction of an addition to the residence 10.
cated at the foregoing address. Such permit is-
suance was denied for reason that:

ctTY OF

(l)tnll1i~ 'n'nff'~-!lt~rtftfi~.,
MICHIGAN

PLAN 4
Four day package be.
ginning with dinner on
Wednesday, December

PLAN 3 30, 1981, and ending
Three day package be. efter lunch on Sundey

\

ginning with dinner on January 3, 1982. In.
Sunday, December 27, eludes New Year's Eve
1981. and ending after P&rty, semi.formal
lunch on WednesdllY, dress required. Sport.
December 30, 19B 1. coets mendetory.

Starting at $225.00 Starting at $300.00

and lift tickets. Lessons and children's program

Pointe hockey players Jeff John.
ston and Jeff Logan have gotten a
great start to the W81 hockey sea.
son-both are scoring points for their
coUegiate teams.

Johnston, a senior defenseman
from the Woods, collected ,two goals
and four assists in eight games.

Logan, of the Shores, totaled five
goals and three assists in his first
eight games for the University of
Notre Dame hockey team.

Pointe ieers
start off well

Hawks 4 2 2 10
}<'lyer;; 4 2 1 9
Red Wings 4 3 0 8
Islanders 2 5 1 5
Titans 1 3 2 4
The unsung heros of any hockey

level are the defE:nsemen-and the
Pee Wee Red Wings have three
such her 0 e s Defensemen Lance
Erickson, Mike' Carroll and Gregory
Watson hav,:! played superbly this
season, keeping the Red Wings in
every game.

ISLANDERS.HAWKS
Thl!' Islanders, coached by Ben

Chapman, took a 4.1 victory over the
Hawks. on Nov. 14. Islanders Ben
Gaskin, Peter' Nicholson and Clay
Chapman scored their first goals of
the season. John Nicholson scored
another goal with 35 seconds to play.
First time goalie Sean Grose was
steady in the nets. Jim Ryzewski
scored the Hawks' only goal.

bound, Juan Ganum put the game
away thre2 minutes later, scoring on
a breakaway. Wood completed his hat
trick by scoring into an empty net
with 1:30 left in the game.,

The match featured outstanding
defensive play by the Whalers de.
fensemen Lepard, Jason Weid, Dan
Grundman. Renato Roxas and goalie
Bill Aurand.

In Pee Wee play, the Hawks are on
top of the standings with a 4.2.2 mark.
I n games this week, the Hawks beat
the Red Wings, 4.3; the Flyers beat
the Red Wings, 3.2; the Islanders
to}lped the Hawks, 4.1 and the Fl~..
ers edged the Islanders, 2.1.

PLAN 2
Three day package be.
ginning with dinner on
Thutsday. Decembet
24, 19B1, and ending
after lunch on Sundey.
December 27, 19B1.

Starting lit $210,00

lodging, .3 meals per day

Phone 881-1855

City of

~ronnr 'ohllr parli
Michigan

INVITATION TO BID
POLICE BIDS

GP~ - ]1.19-81

Authorized
Dealer

hair~\.T!
to go

Sealed bids will he received by the City of
Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Av.
enue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230, until
,10:00 A.M. on Thursday, December 3, 1981. For
:details pertaining to the specifications, please
-contact Chief Henry 0, Coonce of the Police
:Department at 822.7400.

Bid envelopes shall he plainly marked "BID
ON POLICE CARS" and directed to the atten.
:tion of Mr. Nunzio J. Ortisi, City Clerk. The
City of Grosse Pointe. Park reserv.es the right
t~ accept or reject any or all bids.

N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

PLAN 1
Fout day package be.
ginning with dinner on
SundllY. December 20,
1981, and ending after
lunch on Thursday. De.
cember 24. 1981.

Starting Ilt $248.00

All pllckages include
available.

Grosse Pointe
:Hockey
Association
:8y Brad Tisdale

DAVE ERNST
presents

Boyne Mountain Holiday Packages
~ke this Christmas special for the entire fami(y
with Boyne Ski Packages. S~nd the Holidays in
Boyne Country with family and friends.

The Canadians remain on top in the
Squir~ House Division, with three
wins and one tie in four contests.
Thc ';Iandings after four games are:

W L T Points
Canadiens 3 0 1 7
Whalers 2 1 1 5
Bruins 2 2 0 4
North Stars 1 3 0 2
Islanders 1 3 0 2

ISLANDERS-NORTH STARS
The Islanders topped the Norlh

Stars. 3.1, for thelr first win of the
y<>ar, Jimmy Pappas got a goal and
an a.,<;isL N'ancy Alcott and Mike
1'orrice also added goals; Andy Bond
drew another assist. Excellent goal.
tendlllg by ClllS :::illayanelU tile i~\)nil
Sta.rs to a single goal, which was
scored by Johnny Ugval with an as.
sist from Charlie Stumbo

BRUINS.NORTH STARS
The Bruins won a real thriller

whi!n Eddie Barbieri scored with 42
seconds left to put the Bruins on
top, 4-3. Ton~' Giumetti drew an' as.
sist on the play.

Peter Bogos, Giumetli and Mark
Tucker scored the other goals in the
game, which saw the lead change
hands several times,

Norlh Star goals came from Paul
Cavazos, Stumb and Derrick Smith.
Assists were registered by Rob Phil.
lips, Jack :McSorley and Johnny Ug.
val. Brian Jackson played well in
goal for the Bruins, as did the North
Stars' Dave Cheriez.

WHALERS.CANADlENS
Jim Alderlon gained the 2.2 tie

for the Canadiens when he. scored
midway through the third period of
a defensive struggle. The Whalers
had rallied on goals from Doug Wood
and Shannon Peralta early in the
third period. Peter Donaldson scored
the other Canadien goal. Lisandro La.
re.nzini assisted on Woods' goal.

. WHALERS.ISLANDERS
'Wood notched his second hat trickot the season as the 'Whalers defeat.

ed the Islanders, 4-1, for their second
victory of the year. Wood's first goal
came with six minutes left in the first
period. After a scoreless second pe-
rilid, Wood scored five minutes into
the final stanza, Cecil Lepard assist.
ing.

The Islanders' Jason Erbockpr made
it 2.1 midway on a Nancy Alcott re-

i

\
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South skiers ready for SllOW

•

"

I

BUY - SELL

-

'The American Youth Hostels
Presents A Warren Miller

SkI Film "SKI IN THE SUN"
WedneSday. November 25

- 8:30 pm, at
FORD AUDITORIUM

Narrator - Warren Miller
Emcee - Barry ZeVan

Tickets: Adults: $5.50
Youth (Under 18): $4.50.

"'_ Available at the AYH off'ce.
~':. _. 3024 Coolidge. C.T.C.

~ Ou1tets, Ford Al;d.,
. Hudsons. and some

local ski shops

._--------

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

(313) 881-3955

Selling 1 oz, Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT, MI 48224

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

,

~

.. .._ ...
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~SI
CAMRY OUT

RAM'S HORN AVAILABLE
Senlor Clltle-n\

RISIAURANI D1S(o\.mt 10°/0

Ihlil9,rnl,l,," o.ao., $1 so'
17410 MAC\( AT ST CLAIR 1 pm-Ill pm

Open Thlnksglvll\g D1r I WE ARE fAMOUS FOR

HOLIDAY OUR DESSERTSI
Mtllli ..... 81~' DllIyl

SPECIAL wed,-ve~et8ble '
Thurs,-C loken Noodle

FRESH ROAST Fri.-Shrimp Chowder
Sat.-NIlYY Bean

TURKEY Sl,ln.-ChloI<ElnNoodle
Mon,~Spllt Pea
Tull~.- Tomato Roaemarie

Soup or sillad, druselng,
choice 01polatoes or yams, NOW!cranberry sauce. slice of
pumpkin pie, roll a~d but-

ter, beverage. WE&OHT$5.99 WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

12 Dilly Specials & desserts
Includes soup or Juice. Lo Gal Menu
Choice of potaloes, roll
and butter. Also Full Line of

$3.99 SUMMERY
Choices and.Desserts888.1802

Amencan Express and other m,!!or credrt cards honored

--------------------_. __ ._-------- ---.- - ----- ~

Time for
alittleR&R

Eastland
18000 Vernier Highway

371-8410

Make a
Thanksgiving wish.

Eve~ing you could wish for ;
Thanksgiving comes true at Stouffer's.
A mJditional turkey feast with all the

trimmings: savory dressing and gravy, cranberries, whipped
potatoes, broccoli spears, salad, and pumpkin pie with

whipped cream. Adults: $7.95. Children under 10: $3.75.

Stot/frrs'

'Wiggle Cluh'
season opens

Detroit Youtheatre's
"Wiggle Club" provides
an Introduction to live
theatre-going for young
children, ages 3 to 8
years. Five presentations
h a v e bee n designated
"Wiggle Club" 6 how 5
throughout Youtheatre's
34-week, October through
May season. Especially
designed to hold the
younger child's atten-
tion. "W i g g 1 e Club"
presentations offer sev-
eral short segments in
the partially I i g h t e d
theatre.

Membership at $10
per child includes ad-
mission to the five shows,
an otficial membership
pass and button, and a
graduation certificate at
the end of the season
which doubles as a free
ticket to a "Big Kid's"
show in the next season.
Adult guests of "Wiggle
Cluh" ml'mbers are sao •
for the five-show series.

Included in the "Wig_
gle Club" series will be:
a Saturday, Dec. 12 pro-
duction of "Christmas
All Over The Place" per-
formed by New York's
famed Paper Bag Players
with their bags, cartons
lInd boxes in a musical
look at the winter' holi-
doys llroun<l the world.

Tom Glazer - Live!
Tho famous "On Top Of
SpllllhelU" man lInd his
faithful gultar Irving
brings fa v 0 I' It e chil-
dren's 80ngs to young
folk on Jan. 23, 1982,

"aunny Business" per-
formed by Washington,
D.C.'s Bob Brown Puppet
Production in a special
salute to spring - with
an annual visit from the'
Easter Bunny's mother
on April 10.

"Bo.Dino" the "Dean"
of Clowns, wHl lead a
guided tour of "Sawdust
Land" and "Clown Alley"
on May 8,

For "WIggle Club" In-
formation and a free, de-
tailed Detroit Youtheatre
brochure, call 832.2730.

Amrtira's gro\~th slow~
Amrrica's 19RO crll~lI~ confirmed

:W0 definil(' trends' the COllntry's
growth raft, is approaching an all.
timr low, and pl'ople 111 great nllm,
hrrs are moving fro;,) tll" Norlh and
the E.1st into the South and We,t

Clemens through Nov. 20. The pre-
Ii~inaries are today, Ntll', 19 antI
with the championship S.aturday,
No\'. 21) C;\ptain Cross feels Mt. Clem-
('ns will be the Blue Devils' tough.
est competition, "But with two wins
over them already, we should be able
to take first with little trouble."

South nlue Dolphins: South's Blue
Dolphins. th(' synchronized swimming
club. had its first meeting on Nov. 9.
The meeting was an orientation for
new members with tryouts scheduled
for Dec 14.

The theme of this year's show will
be decided once the team is picked.
between now and tben there will. be
clinics hdd.

Traditionally, the seniC'r Dolphins
have selected male partners to per.
form \\ ith them in on(' of the pro-
gram's musical numbers, Last year,
ten m£'n were asked to swim to the
Holling Stones' number. "Vou Can't
.\ hrays Get \\ hat You Want... This
year, ho\','ever. the number of male
prticipants will be limited to six.

"With the enthusiasm that many of
the senior guys hR\'e already ex.
pre,scd, there will prob;}!>ly have to
be tr~ollt~ l1rld to determine just who
\\ill' get to swim," said ~Iary LOll
('oY}('. the cluh's \'iee presidrnt.

In addition, tl1t'rc were III numhers
in last re,1r~' pl"o~raJl1. but this year
there will be only 16. "Th£, rcason for
droppinll two numhrrs,"' explained
Coyle, "is to add somr zest to the
tel11po of the sllow,"

Thr numb!'r of Dolphins has
r!roppc-d from :"14 to .12 hut Coyle
f,'r\s that int"rest in the club is lip.
",\bout AO perr'~nt of thr girb who
('am" t 0 th" mceting wcr£' n('w
face,." I By 1'1'('\'01' J)il1Kn I,

Stella Chang, Karen Garbarino and June
Lagrasso. The bo~'s' team, above, includes from
left to right (front row) Tim Bodcnistal, Ted
Coutilish, Grant Rice, Dave Roland, P\lul
Langedock, Jon Mager; (row two) Doug
Schepke, Willy Wilson, Scott Cooper, Joe
Schmidt, Brian Boutell, Mark Przeslawski, Ron
Pascoe; (row three) Tom Paros, Mark Dennis,
Dan Healy, Joe Carroll, Petc Strek, Eric
Toennies, Matt Terry; (top row) Jimmy Paros,
R()n Eleczko. Bryan Wiley, coach Dave McEvers,
Mike Woods', Matt Saunders and Ron Hamilton.

all the responsibility myself," The
skiers iust get to ski.

South students who were not at
last week's meeting can still sign up
lJy 6ceing von Allmen in room 190.

South Basketball: Two victorie5-
over Anchor Bay, 43-42, and Port
Huron, 29.25, helped to move the
sixth' place Soutll into fifth. Cur.
rently their league score is 6-7 and
their overall record is 7.11. Top
scorer against Anchor Bay was Carol
Rosasco with 10 points.

The winning streak continued as
the girls beat Port Huron, Coach
John Bruce said, "I thought that this
was another good game. I've let a lot
of the younger team members play
more, and it seems as if I get better
results," Top scorers for this win
were Linda Feola and Rosasco, each
with nine points. ~

The girls have won five of their
I last seven games, The district tourna-
I ment begins Nov. 21. Th(' team will
take on East Detroit at Norlh at 6
p.m. (ny ~c~an Bonanni).

South SlIimmers: The varsitv swim
t~am ended its season on a \~'inning
note Jl.:ov, 12, swimming c i r c 1e s
around their Roseville opponcnts.
South took first and s('cond in erer)'
evcnt except the IOO.yard backstroke,
The victory made the team's E~IL
record 6.0, and its overall rccord a
'."er)' respectable 10.2.

Fir.~t place finishes werr turned
in by the 200 medll')' relay team of
Lara :\ieasellr, Sara M('!'('O(!, Cheryl
Chase and Gr('(eh('11 R('am; S.1rnh
B('T1wrd (200 ir('r): :\1('1.('(1(1 (200
T ~!.): Measellr (50 frer); Rl'.1m
(100 fly); Byn;ly Ditmars (lO() fr('e);
Stl'phanie B('ck!'nhaucr (100 br£'ast):
Ikrnnrd (,')00 free); and ~I<,J.eod.
j)jltnar". '10 Cro~s and Amy Bar.
toszewicz (400 relay), .

The divers abo capilali7rd in th('ir
e\'ent~ .. .Tulie Droste toc>k fir,,! with
l.iO points, Marsha Miller second
with line and Kris Campbell third
with 1:17-

The EM!. finals wiil be hrld in Ml.

, North High's cross country teams turned in
another great year in 1981, with both the bo~'s'
and girls' squads winning the Hi-County League.
The bo)'s took first in the regionals, as well,
while' the girls were third. In the slates, the
boys finished a respect-able sixth; the girls were
21st in state competition, The girls cross country
team at top, included from le,ft to right, (front
raw) Martha Whitaker, Kathleen Meehan,
Colleen Carroll; (second row) Stacey Williams,
Grace Ktmnec,l.y, Eileen Valente, Janet 'Vessel •
man; (top row)' coach Charles Buhagiar,

A great cross country year for' North

By, Kevin Roberts
South High

South's Blue Devils Ski Club will
be dashing through the SIlO\\' again
this winter. The club had its organi-
zational meeting on No\', 12, and is
now preparing to hit the slopes as
soon as the snow falls.

There is a $2 membership fee to
join the club, plus a S68 fee to par-
ticipate in the five trips planned.
Last year's total cost was $72.

"$7{) is cheaper than almost any.
place else," said sophomore John
Rooney, a member of last year's Ski
Club, "Actually, it's more expensive
even if you just go by yourself, and,
of course, the skiing is a lot of fun,"

"The Ski Club is the most popular
club on campus," saitt Burl \'on All-
men, club sponsor. "Wc acccpt ]00
skiers each year,"

The skiers themsclvcs accept a lot
of responsibility, All' memhers are
required to hare and carryon their
person while skiing. their club memo
bership card containing their doctor's
name, emerg£'ncy phonc number,
home phonr number, the name and
number of th£'ir insurance company
llnd any spccial £'mergrncy instruc-
tions.

Skiiers are not a110\\ "d to board
the bus or to ~ki lm!(>ss they dispJa~'
their membership ('arn In short, no
card, no skiing.

Ann, of course, because skiing can
be dangerous, all applicants must
have complete hospitalization cO\'cr.
:lge in Older to !J(' apprnv('(1 for memo
bership, Farrnts mil'!. ~oI~nn prrmis-
.<ion form for tlwir <,l1ilr!1"('nac'ccpt.
in ..; respon~ibilit). for nny m('dkal rx.
prnses. trratment. or carr.

"Th(' goal of t11('d llh isn't t" ra is£'
money." von Al11n£'11('xplnlnco "This
c1uh b for penp\(' who likr to ~rt
together anti cnjn)' skiing."

"We don't han nny club officer.,"
von Al1mcn says, "I had appointed
officrrs once, bllt thl'ir n,signrd jobs
jllst didn't get donI'. S" n'lW I "ccrpl

Polizzi: not
just an)" f£lee

If yoU thought that "face in the
crowd" in the Nov, 9 issue of Sports
Illustrated looked familiar, you were
right. The face belonloled to Woods
residt'nt Tomasine Polizzi.

Polizzi, a senior at Albion College,
earned a mention in the sports maga-
zine's "Faces in the Crowd" column
with her performance in a 5.3 field
hockey win over Olivet. Polizzi scored
all five goals for Albion.

Club ends long
softball season

'After 1,004 softball games, the 1981
Youth and Adul,t softball season has
come to an end. ThIs year 2,889 play-
ers participated on 192 teams. The
leagues included T-Softball for boys
and girls in kindergarten through
second grade, Youth Girls' softball
league for grades three through eight,
~n elementary league of boys and girls
In grades ~hree through six. separate
high school boys' and girls' leagues,
adult Co.Rec with' men and women
together, and two seasons of Adult
Men's and Women's Leagues.

.The Men's Fall Softball League,
.wIth the completion of the post"
season. tournament, has played the
final softball game of the year. This
year's fall league has hosted a record.
high number of 19 teams.

The overall standings for the fall
league are as follows: Cellar Dwellars
lead the league with 12 wins and only
one defeat. The Strokers, Flying Ma.
chine Bar and Pointer Misprints were
all tied for second with records of
7-3. Conner Park Florist and City
Limits Bar were both 6-3.

Goodman Pierce and Associates fin-
ished their season with a 5.3 record,
Speedy's Knockout was 6.4. Harper
Sport Shop had 6 wins and '5 losses
and Smiley Brothers Music Conipan;
was 7-6.
- DeFour Insurance was even with
5.5. Edmund Ahee Jewelers had as
many wins as losses with a 4-4 record.
Oxford Beverage was 4-5, Atsalis
Brothers 4.6, Underdogs 4-7 and Mi-
chaelangelos finished at 3.5. The Boys
had two wins and seven losses, Flame
Furnace was 1.7 and Datavision was
without a win in eight tries.
. All teams were invited to participate
11\ the post.season double-elimination
tournament. The tournament was di-
vided into two separate divisions by
the team's final record. The lower
division was won by Pointer Misprints
as the~' defeated Smiley Brothers, The
upper division had the Cellar Dwellers
defE'ating Rarper Sport Shop.

The Neighborhood Club thanked all
the players and team sponsors for
making the 1981 softball season a
great success. A special thanks also
went out to the Gros~e Pointe Public
School System for the use of its fields,

Club soccer
season ends

The Neighborhood Club's fall soc-
cer league season came to an end
Nov. 14 with the crowning of its cham-
~iC?ns. In all, over 700 youngsters par-
ticipated on 51 teams playing over
220 games.

In the Collegiate League. grades
three and four, U. of M. scored goals
in the third and fourth quarters to
defeat Boston, 2-1, in the finals. Alma
defeated Notre Dame, 2-0, for third
place by jumping out to a quick one
goal lead in the first quarter and add-
ing an insurance goal in the fourth ..

. In the Pro League, grades five and
SIX,the Tacklers, with a season record
of 2-4( defeated a tough Tornado team
in a shoot.out to reach the final
against the Stompers. In the finals
there was no score at the end of reg:

,ulation and two overtime periods. In
the shoot out, the Tacklers won 3-2
forcing a second game. In the s~cond
game, Mike Pote scored in the second
quarter for the Tacklers to give them
a 1-0 victory and the championship.

The Giant League, grades seven
Iluu. ",iglll, iuullu lhe Hurricanes pro.
te:tmg an undefeated season against
a scrappy White Caps team. With ex-
cellent goaltending displayed by both
teams, the game remained scoreless
through regulation and two overtime
periods. In the shoot out the Hurri-
canes won two shots to one to win
the championship. .

The girls' league finals found the
Lions, (4'1-1) against the Jets (2-22).
After a scoreless first half, Amy
Hawkins scored what pl'oved to be the
game winner III the third quarter.
The game was filled with excellent
play by bolh tClIms,

The Neighborhood Club list ot
champions includes: U of M's Mark
Schollnegge, Christopher Jones, David
Hernqulst, Mllllhew Smucker, Pettlr
Grlem, Thomas Eckerl, David Kerfoot,
Jef£rey Kerfoot, Jonllth~n BorkowskI.
John Warner, David Blrnbryer, Ilnd
coach Mr. Jones,

Members of the TackleI'll honored
lire: Jeffrey Blovits, Mike Pote, Jason
Jacklyn, Matt Marnell, Lew Echlln,
Ulysses Cruz, 13111Isbey. Jeremy Brick-
er, Craig Smith, Chris Nevison, Jeff
Johnston, Gerald Bocci, George Spar-.
row and coach Mr. Pote.

Hurricanes on the honor list of
champions are: Walter Guevara, D. J.
Sine, Stephan Wortman, Thomas Kurt
Lillensick, Fred De Grandls, Michael
Farrelly, Stephen Kinsley. Doug Gray,
David Fuqua, Scott Frame, Dickie'
Clark, Graeme Bruce, Eris Ross, and
coach Herman Guevara.

Hnored Lions include: Andrea Cha-
pin, Jennifer Harmaunt, Jill Agnew
Rachel Geer, ,Jennifer Jones, Raquei
Chapin, Erin Bruce, Molly Gleason.
Laura Grego, Megen Smucker Gret-
chen Kline, Amy Hawkins, Cathy Am-
berg, Molly Gaston, Rachel Housey
Kathleen Judge, Katie Mossman. and
coaches Glen Housey and John Bruce.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

I

i

•

BOOTH RENTAL &
POSITION AVAILABLE

AT JOSEPH'S OF
. GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
882-2239

KITTY KELLY
. BRIDAL SALON

Is looking for SHARP ma.
ture ladies witn selling
experience. This excit-
ing position offers flex-
ible hours, pIe a san t
working environment,
salary, commissions and
bonuses. ,

Call manager for interview
Dearborn 274-9620

East Detroit 776-3150

SECRETARY
Position open in east side

insurance'. agency. Send
resume to The Peppler
Agency, P.O. Box 36418,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236.r _

FULL TIME dental assistant
at least 6 months experi.
ence in four handed den-
tistry'" 4V2 day week. Bene.
fits. Grosse Pointe Area.
882-1511.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

TELEPHONE CANVASSER
to work from home. Ex-
perIenced only. Few hours
weekly. Decorating back.
ground helpful. Small sal-
ary plus commission. TU 1.
9191.

COOKING afternoons. - Lady
preferred. Bus boy. Fa.
rina's Granary, 18431 Mack
Grosse Pointe.

SALES . HELP..-Experienced
or 11,0t experienced real
estate person, Excellent
'pay plan.
GLADHILL REALTORS

881-367()'
-

DRIVERS - Openings avail.
able. 'aU 'hours open. Need
good driving. record. 15501
M~k at Nottingham .

ADULTS-Earn extra money.
Call 882-2274 after 5.

GUTTERS CLEANED, wall.
washing, painting, need
help. Call Martin. Reason.
able rates. 527.5643.

EARN GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Give a t.shirt party or be a
demonstrator. 33 fashion

. tops and accessories. The
Bobcat Home Parties. 326
5098, 541:5368.

GENERAL 'OFFICE-Typing
phone orders. some figure
work. Call after 2 p.m. 567.
8003.

LA W FIRM in Renaissance
Center desires mature, reo
sponsible person for full I
time position as messenger .
with library and other in-
office duties. Must be Ii.
censed driver. Ask for Pat.
259-1650.----_._-------

EXPERIENCED Secretary.
Bookkeeper, do w n tow h
area. Send resume and sal.
ary requirements to Grosse
Pointe News, Box T-73 .

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWAY opportu.
nity? Call Marilyn at

824.2200
DENTAL HYGIENIST need.

ed for Monday and Wed.
nesday for preventive prac.
tice in Grosse Pointe
Farms. call 881-500.

TEACHER WISHES experi.
enced woman for babysit.
ting daily, ill my home.
Must have own transporta, CLERICAL _ Ideal for ma.
tion and reic:rellce~. Cllll ture woman, some ilghL ~'
aftt'r 4 p.m. 881-4157. typing and posting. Part.

PART TIME cashier, nights, . time flexible hours, near
at well.known downtown City Airport. Art Foto
restaurant. Call 965-4971 Studio, Can Judy, 527-6868.
between 9 a.m ..ll:30 a.m. 6868.
and 2-5 p.m. I-SE-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y-f-o-r--s-o-c-i-a-l

OFFICE MANAGER
agency. Typing, filing, sta.
tistics, telephone and other

Self motivated, mature col. duties, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Prior
lege graduate preferred, experience required. Send
must develope procedures resume to DONALD DE.
ann contribute' ideas. Plan POLMA, 900 Cook Road,
and follow up projects. Grosse Pointe Woods 48236.
Experience in acounting,
payroll, presonnel and em-
ployee insurance activities

. required. Excellent com.
munication skills required.
Service organization in at.
tractive office with excel.
lent benefits. Nine Mile

. and Mack area. S4:nd res.
ume to M.8(), G r 0 sse
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236.

Immediate position available.
Some typing, record keep.
ing and stock work re-
quired. Drug store or hos.

pital .e~rience preferred.

APPL YI N. PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

159 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE ''POINTE FARMS

Equ~l opportunity employer.

A major firm in downlown Delroil needs qualified

secretaries and clerk/typists. If you can type

over 60 w.p.m. land have clerical training or

experience, you should make an appointment

with us to evaluate your skills.

COMPANY PAYS }o'EE

4O-FOOT specialty restaurant
looking for kitch~n man.
ager willing to learn and
make a commitment. Must
have years of experience

.in both cooking and man.
agement. Call for inter.
view Thursday or. Friday
between 3'9 p.m. 294-2294.

TF..CH:mClAN 'for bench re-
pair of amplifier and light-
ing equipment for music
company. 882-8826. John.

PHYSICAL THERAPY aide
to work in 8 Mile/Gratiot
area nurs4lg borne, part
time mornings. Experienc.
ed nurses's aide may ap-
ply. tl26-2703 mornings.

TYPIST/Word Processor -
experienced, 6tl-75 w.p.m.,
for temporary part time
work, heavy statistical,
days, some evenings and
weekends, Ren.Cen loca.
tion. Equal Opportunity
Employer, Male / Female/
Handicapped. Send resuII)e
to Box No. P.12, Grosse
Pointe News.

SECERTARY position open
in east side insurance
agency. Send resume to
The Peppler Agency, P. O.
Box 36418, Grosse Pointe;
MI48236.

LEGAL SFX:RETARY needed
for Ren.Cen law firm. Per.
son willing to be trained
on word processing equip-
ment or experienced Xerox
850 operator. We offer a
competitive starting sala.
ry and a major medical
package. For more infor.
mation please send letter
or resume with salary re-
quirements to Grosse Pte.
News, Box No. H26.

SECRET ARIES
CLERK-TYPISTS

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Full time, experience re- DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex.
quired, college graduate perienced for pie a san t
preferred.' proficient in Grosse PQinte office. Pre.
English and grammar with domitlantly c row nand

G~i~'l!itp ,CO~~~.'4pd re. " 'brid:e work. 881~ .
<.~:ora-~pondMce,Teat' ! I 113

' -"~ 'r\ .j.' •

able ~f ,dpjng accurate GROSS~"~O~NTE.,famI1y
'WOf~ .Wi~'out sLlpervision.'~ needslrNVe-m ,ba~y. nurse.
Neat. Nine Mile and Mack R,eferences. requlred. 881
area. Send resume to H-24, 1410. / ~
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe,
MI48236.

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE I

38.1 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

881-5126

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
l!"LEXIBLE SCHWULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN '
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• Major Medical'

.• Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

BABYSITTER. $2 per hour.
824-2282.

ME D I C A L SECRETARY.
transcriptionist, 15 years
experience. Full or part
time, temporary or per-
manent.. References. 885-
3778.

CARETAKER COUPLE
For private hom~ in Bloom.

field .Hills. Must live.in.
Excellent salary and bene.

. fits, Contact Grosse Pointe
Employment Agepcy. 885-
4576.

EXPERIENCED travel agent
Immediate 'Position avail.
able, call 886-0500 .

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOST - Grey kitten. Mount
Vernon.Chalfonte area. 885. I

8215.

OUT OF WORK?
Thinking of relocating?

RECEPTIONIST - Doctor's We have the largest number I
office, Grosse Pointe Park. of out of town newspapers

__~_~~~~~, ~_p_,_m_..6_~~ ..__ from all over the U.S.A.
MEDICAL ASSIST ANl Sunbelt. Want.Ads include

For busy Eastside physician's Florida, Arizona, Texas,
office. Minimum one year Colorado and others.
experience. With refer. NEW HORIZON'S
ences. 4-dav work week_ BOOK SHOP
Call for interview after 13 Mile at Little Mack
11:30 weekdays. 884-4494_ Roseville

(;Ei'lERA-i,--CLEAN-I-NG--':'" 2_9_6~5_6_0. _
Sunday through Thursday, INFOnMATION ON Alaskan
2 a,m..8 a.m., or 5 a.m ..11 I and overseas employment.

W
a.marr-eCnl.Ub500, 17569 East I Excellent income potential.

. Call 312-741.9780, ext. 7010.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

16 Pets for Sole
16A Horses for Sale
16B Pet Grooming
JoSe Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Er'grav;ng
20 General Service
20..4. Carpet Layin~
20ll Refrigeration and ,6,ir

Conditioning Repair
20C 'Chimney end F'irep1:lce

Repair
'20D locksmiths

£C~ Insulation.
20, Wo~her and Dryer Repair
20G Glass. Mirror Sen/ice
20H Floor Sanding
11 Moving
21A Piano Service
~18 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E 'Storms and Scre~ns
21 F Hom~ Improvement
21 G Raoling Service
2) H Carpet Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window W:lshing
21L Tile Work
21 M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement :Jnd Brick WorK

. 21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture R~pair
21 S Carpenter
21 T Plumbing and Heating
21 U JanitOr Service
21 V Silverplating
21W Dressmak'lng and Tailarinll
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

12D Lake and River Property
12£ Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estote
13A lols for S'Jle
138 Cemetery Property
13C land Contracts
130 For S:Jle or Lease
14 Real Estote Wanted
14A lots W:Jnted
148 Vacation or Suburban

Properly Wonted
~..l.4C Real Estate Exchange

..~ r;",~illc;~~CPPUI ,u,;;::ii

PIANO LESSONS
IN MY STUDIO

WELL QUALIFIED
Call for appointment

371-2213

INDEX TO CLASSII'lED OFI'ERED

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIOXAL FACULTY
'vVE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LE 1\ RNING CENTER

6~ Kercheval on the Hill
'343.0B38 343.0836

GUITAR LESSONS - Jazz,
rock classical from hegin.
fling to advanced instruc.
tion. Highly qualified teach.
cr. Call 885.5619 or 885.
3534.

L. D, n:ACHJ'JR will tutor in
her home, $15 an hour.
881.0158_

PIANO LESSONS - Quali-
fied teacher, my home.
882-7772.

TYPING DONE in my home.
Business or personal. 882-
7398.

------ ----'t'-
HAVING A PARTY? Sing.a.

long entertainment Home
or business. Call Judy, 884.
8751.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

KINGS
SHOE SHINE

"A professional bootery serVo
ice," "To be well groomed
is the Pointe." 16445 East
Warren. Monday through
Saturday 8-6, Sunday 8-1.

1A-PERSONALS

•. RN'S.
fol' staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital
Openings available for.

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty:

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
needed for VVayne and I
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590
NOW HIRING

Sales Associa~s for "Amer-
ica's No.1 top seller, Cen-
tury 21." New ~ltra.mod.
eam' real estate facility

,HAPPY BIRTH DA Y I I opening in St. Clair,Shores.
. " .... ,.A1NNlE ",I I -~-u-l-t\l!-T-.t:-D-'T-A-I~-M-E-""-T- 2~Tl:JTOR.INGi :A~D ' ~~: Doug 'Primeau for d~

.You're 'An Old'Goat Too!:' .. "':7
1
!'t

N
-
T

';'!'PA''GE'- " '.,-", El)utATI.~R'.~"1 :. ';.": ~.,'779.~75or/...,..,
FRAMED pen a'nd ink water. V

color 'of your home or PIANO STYLINGS PRIVATE TUTORING AVON.
business by Grosse Pointe, Urbane piano entertainment in your own home. All sub. M a k e Christmas Merrier,
Artists Association memo jects; all levels. Adults and earn extra $$ for gifts. Call
ber, $65. Call 886-8468. for the 'cocktail party, din. children. Certified teachers. Rose Lafata, 527-1025.

I ner party, garden party,
ALOE VERA - The health special moment. If you are DETROIT and SUBURBAN WAITRESSES, married lady

aid with unbelievable re- .without a piano, I'll bring TUTORING SERVICE preferred, also hostess
suIts. Sales and sales op- mine. Call Jeff, 646-9531. 356-0099 part time afternoons. Fa.
portunity. Mr. McPherson, ---------- . rina's Granary, 18431 Mack
856-8478. EXCLUSIVE 3-LOST AND Grosse Pointe.

RELAXING MASSAGEt for BAi~;~~~ON FOUND A-D-M-IN-I-S-TR-A-TI-VE-A-SS-I-'s-tan-t
women-Swedish and other MONDAY THRU ---------- for President of retail servo
techniques. Natural, nUtri- FRIDAYS $5,000 REWARD for the reo , ice company with 85 em-
tional counseling, by ap- 399'-4600 turn of a genuine blue star ployees. Grosse Poi n t e
pointment or class. Judy. I . I sapphire ring surrounded area. College preferred.
882-3856. THE BEST in "very live" by diamonds in a platinum Must be' able to contribute

------- entertaimnent. The band setting. Lost the last of ideas. plan and carry out
PERSONAL SERVICE "Why Not" available for May, first of June. Reply projects, handle details.

SHOPPI NG ,Christmas and New Year's. to Grosse Pointe News, Box Some general office work:
Are you a shut. in? A working Any style of music. Mike No. B-1(lO. Flexible hours. Start $7.001

person? Or you just don't Nehra, S82.0444. LOST _ About 3 weeks old hr. Send resume to Mr.
hne the time for shopping, I ----------- black male cat. Friendly. Folson, P.O. Box 36384,
let us do. your hopping! 2A-MUSIC Mack/Haverhill area. 885- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI.
882-8427 or 882-0340. EDUCATION 0777 or 881-0185. Reward. 48236.

LOST _ Fe,male Persian JOBS JOBS JOBS
ALL OVER THE NATION

white. long hair cat, with Not an agency
Grosse Pointe Woods tags Call 602.252.Q979
and bells on collar. Re. Operator 116
ward. 885-6279.

SECRETARY
LOST-Blond Terrier dog, Matur~ person perfered with

Benji look.alike, big black experience in typing, tels-
eyes, Candy. 882-3376 or phone, filing and other

_25_9'_19_1_9_. leneral office duties. Abll-
GROSSE POINTE I MISSING: White female dog ity to deal effectively with

INSTITUTE OF I with light l!larkings, very a professional clientele

MUSIC gentle. 822-2020 or 824- important. Full benefits.
8069. Office now located in

MUSIC--Piano, guitar, voice, I ----.------ Southfield but will be
strings wind and brass MISSING FROM Maryland- moving to the Renaissance
instrument, and organ. Kerch~val area, white kit. Center. Please send resume

ART - Clas~es in drawing, ten With da~k, small, un. to:
painting, and pasteL usual markmgs. 822-2020 MR. HAL STRANDSKOV

Distinguished faculty. or 824-806:-l. Comerce Clearing House, Inc.____: .~~~~~~ __ i F-O-U-N-D---B-Ia-c-k-m-al-e-k-i-tt-c-n,3000 Town Center, Suite 680
WOODS MUSIC I ,Kercheval. Cadieux area. Southfield, Mich. 48075

885-0797 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
STUDIO I' ----' ----- EMPLOYER

GUITAR. PIANO, THEORY L~ST - Prescription ~l~s~es NURSE'S AIDES
HC~1E (>r STUDIO In yellow case: VIClntty

20943 ~rac:C ' Kerch~val - Cadieux Road Needed immediately for pri.
Call weekdays 881.2920, . Sh?ppmg. Center, Grosse vale duty assignments in

881-5738 Pomte CIty. Reward. 882- e~rn suburb-so FlexiLie
4878. scheduling. must have one

y e 2 r recent e~periencp.
and reliable trans:portation.
Call for an interview.
'MElDICAL PElRSONNEL

POOL
882~

I
MAGIC SHOWS-A vailable

for birthday parties. ban.
quets, your social affair,
Reasonable rates. 885.6699.

lA-PERSONALS

CALL 882-4968

AVON
To Buy or Sell
Call 527.1025
Rose Lafata

re/sumes'
by
lynn

ART EXHIBIT AND AUCTION
Dominican High School

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 7:30 p.m.
9740 McKINNEY AT WHITTIER AND I.~

ORIGINAL OILS, WATERCOLORS, LIMITED
EDITIONS, LITHOGRAPHS

$2.50 DONATION INCLUDES HORS D'OEUVRES
AND REFRESHMENTS

FOR INFORMATION CALL

882-8503 OR 371 .6522

Plants watered and cared for in your home while you
are a.way on vacation or business.

v/
Ifs Too //
Late for T

,Ciassim.d I~

Ads
After

12 Noon
Tuesdayt

Complete Party P8I1oonei
Bartenders • Walters
Maids, etc.

.After and. Before Party Clean Up
References Available

:Call Now for the Holidays 884':4300
~FAM.OUS MAINTENANCE

SINCE 1943 - INSURED
11526 Mor.ng - Detroit

. INDOOR PLANT WATERING SERVICE

l:A-PERSONALS

DESTINATION Florida. Free
to travel, h4ndy retiree
will help you drive. Refer.

. 'ences. 777-5640.

CUSTOM SEWING ror wom.
en. children, crafts, COSo
tumes, bridal wear, cur.
tains. accessories and gifts.
Call 771-0727 after 6 p.m.

1
1 B-SECRETARIAL

SERVICES

I C.B.S. SECRETARIAL &:
ANSVVERING SERVICE

Full Secretll,rial Serv:cesr---------------------~I Phone Answering
Individual Office Space

884-7734
Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods

FORMER TYPING teacher.
secretary will do your
business or personal typo

l
ing in my home. Quick,

reasonable. 771.9247.

I
SECRET ARIAL "VORK d~-;;~

in my home. Spccialized in

I
medical transcription, term
papers, newsletters. and
other odd jobs. Have

. t f . IequIP:nen or mlmeo. 28-TUTORING AND
graphmg. 885{)912. EDUCATION

SECRETARlAL/ A.c'iSWERING
service, bookkeeping, Xe.
rox, notary available. Res.
umes, term paper~, legal.
Reasonable rates. 885-1900.
17901 East Warren.

AVTHENTIC Swedish mas. PROFESSIONAL Santa will
sage. Sauna bath. Bud come to your home, $30.
Samson, licensed masseur. Special rates for business
For appointment 886-3~O. or groups, 823.8267. 1 legal Notice

______________ ,IA Personals
Magazine Subscriptions Make BUSII\'ESS and per son a I i 18 Secretorial Service

Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, monthly bookkeeping, ac. I 1 C Public Sale
Birthdays, Anniversaries, counting and tax service at ' I D CbllUOries
All Occasions. Attractive reasonable rates. Phone i 2 Entertainment
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere 882.3003. i 2A Music EeJi.;cotiClo1
In The World. Simply Call 28'r . d Ed
Bedard Publications, 881. WASH, repair Oriental rugs, i _ utanng an ucotlcn

excellent border and fringe 2.. I-'obby Instruction.
8733. repair, antiques refinished. ~~ ;~h7~~c Instruction

HOUSE CALLS - Medical, Oxford Villa, 628-2596, 10- 2F School;
experienced general prac. 10

- • I +It; ",,,,,. (M n, 11".. 1.. 1 • 2G Convalescent CareMAl\.t.. Y0un 0""i .. ~iqueur~. .-._-, - -----
Mail $2 and self. addressed for home calls in acute EUROPEAN Masseur trom J L.ost ana rouna
stamped envelope to MRL illness and chronically ill Roumania available for 4 Help Wonted G~neral

shut.ins, Eve n in g 8 and home treatments. Call 278- 4A Hel;:>, Wanted Domestic
#1, P.O. Box 583, SI. Clair 8955 $12.50 A k f D 48 S ' t E hSh .weekends. Call 886-7654. . . s or an. ervl~e~ a xc ang~ores, MI 48080. 4(, Hou~e Si'Hng Se~vices

]"OUR TICKETS and tail. DOG GROOMING with a per. DR. WILLARD'S S Situatin" Wantea
gate picnic for M.OSU, sonal touch. Done in my WATER SA Situatio'l Domestic
$300. Row 65. 885-8619. home. $) years experience. Standard stock sol uti 0 l.l 58 Employrne:tt Ageroc'l

---_______ Rates from $8. Call for ap- 'b SC Co~ering
point nt 8813841 7"D XXX,. A.G.K. distri utor,, . or oJU" S rar Rent Unfu~n15hed

NINA'S SALON 7815. Inc., 16445 East Warren, 6A ror Rent fL:rnished
OF BEAUTY ---.------- 8-6 Monday through Sat. 6B Roams for Rent

Open 7 days _u_r_d_ay_,_S_u_n_d_aY_8_.1_. 6C Office for Rent
and Sundays 1().3 . Willard Water ROLLING STONES / Santan. 6D Vacation Rentals
• Perms, facials Ava ilable Loca.lly. na tickets available for 1st 61: Garage for Rel,t

. Senior Citizen discount show, November 30th. 884-

1

6f Shore livmg Quarti:'r~
776-3311 4167. . 6G Store Lease

884-5448 ----------- 6H For Rent or Sale
Shirley WILLARD'S WATER 16J Halls for Rent

Looking for Willard's water 6K Sto'age Space
but can't find it anywhere? 7 WI1,'ted to Rent .
1 have it. Call Geri. 886. 7A Room Wonted
4477. Hours 10-6 p.m. I 78 Room and Boord Wonted

"MAKE THIS an exceptional 77CD Garage Wonted
Storage Space Won'ed

Christmas - send charity 8 Articles or Sale
cards from the FOUNDA- SA Musicol Instruments
TION FOR EXCEPTION. 8B Antiques or Snle .
AL CHILDREN and help 8C Off' E' t

t. th' f lce qu,pm~n
con l~ue elr p~ogram o~ 9 Articles Wonted
handlcapped children. 25110 Snowmobile lor Sale
cards for $4.50. Call 885.
8660 (9 2) f f th . 10 .. Motorcycles for Sale

. - or ur er I~' 108 Trucks for Sele
formation .. L 0 cat e d .m 11 Cars for So!e
(Jrosse "Pomte Memonal 11A r:ar Repair
Church. 1) 8 Cors Wonted 10 Buy

ASTROLOGY CHARTS hand .. "11C Boots and Mo~ors
crafted by graphics artist- 11n Boot Repair
astrologer. For additional II£ Boat Dockage ond Storage
information, Robbi. 882./ t 1 F Trailers and Campers
4886. 11 G Mobil.!! Home<

----______ '1 H Airplanes
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 12 Subur0an Acreege

JOANNE 12A Suburban Home

Y Old G t' 128 Vocation Property
ou oa . 12<: Forms for Sale

. II.TIII.?£~.pra~•.
SElIa SIIOPPlIIG SEIMCE

Groceries, Gifts, all yC?urneeds.

885-8059

", ===-.,---------------'-'---'-====
HIGH FLYING HEUUM BALLOONS

I

. ,,' for all occasions. Birthdays. anniversaries, a smile for
a patient. Bouquets of 1-dozen 11.inch balloons

'1 ;.-' muUi-colored. for as 'little as $9. 10% off aU
'. " bouquets sent to area hospitJIls through Novem.
.' .' her. Please mention AD, when ordering.

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECA.:gES

New Yi>rk style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
. . l • 10 in. party size, $10. Smal 7 in., $8. Featuring
" , '. pumpkin this month. Call 882-8082 or 882-7921.

"-_e _
•,

( J

,- .,
"," II
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

APARTMENT UPPER one.
bedroom, stove, refrigeia.
tor included. Outer DrNe.
Harper. 791.3125 or 7'2-
9331.

._ - __ 0- _"

THREE-BEDROOM Colonial
Fireplace, Cadieux.I.94 ~r.
ea. $350 plus secudty.
Available December 1. l!82-
2769.

GROSSE POI:,TE WOODS-
Charming 3.bedroom, 11k.
bath Bungalow. 2-car ga.
rage with automatic door
opener. 886-7574 or 885-
7128.

CHALMERS. ELMDALE one.
bedroom upper. Appliarlces
included. $130 monthTy,
$195 security. 881.3536: .

ONE.BEDROOM apartment.
Appliances and heat in.
eluded. Alter Road. 331-
4677 or 884.3883,

ONE . BEDROOM I u x u r y
Grosse Pointe Villa c.ondo-
minium Mack and Lake-
land. $450 per month, in.
cludes heat. 1I1H.ti7~ eve.
nings, 96:i.9409 days.

VERY NICE one. and two-
bedroom uppers, also' 5-
room lower, with natural
f.1 r e p I ace, refrigerator,
stove included. 343.Q255 or
331-6227 or 923.3256.

NOTTINGHAM. 4 . room up.
per, nice quiet section of
Detroit. Stove; refrigerator,

, all utilities paid, $250.
Ideal for adults. 885-0414
or 468-1727.

BEDFORD NEAR MACK
2 bedroom .upper. - stove,

refrigerator, carpet! ng,
drapes, $240 a month, own
utilities.

885-9380
DUPLEX-Kelly near Holis.

ton-Whittier. Dining room,
2 bedrooms, carpeted, -e~r-
port. $315 a month plus
security. 886.6502. '

EXTRA LARGE, bright .1-
bedroom apartment. ApI>li-
ances, heat, hot water and
electricity included. $2~0
per month. Very quiet
building. No pets. Houston.
Chalmers area. 839.9406:

LOOKING FOR a good la~d.
lord? Try us. a.bedroom
lower flat, all appliances.
Can be furnished or unfur.
nished. $350 includes heat.
No pets. 886.6611 or B86.
3125.

NEFF ROAD near Village
lower flat.. 2 bedrooms,
den;"a..<on.'1ia: ~rn. -1a\ou.~ ..
rear porch, no pets. $550
plus utUUWs. 884-3207r'-

124 MUIR ROAD lower ,5
rooms, one bedroom. ~o
pets. $350 monthly, $260
security. 885-9225 or 7i4-
5959.

791-3093

SPECIAL OFFER

APARTMENTS

FOREST LAKE

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesday I
call early.
882-6900

$175 PER MONTH FOR 90 DAYS

WITH ONE YEAR LEASE

ONE AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS:

NO PETS

GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS
"LUXURY FOR LESS"

You CAN have all the amenities on a budget. Golf :
Harbor Apartments are new, luxury, apartments .
in the Port Huron area. Two bedroom units
directly on golf course. Three floor plans avaiF
able. Free boatwel1 in private harbor. Cable T.V .•
Intercom, security system, deluxe appliances in-
cluding dishwasher. private balcony, etc.

FOR $350
Call Dr. Petrosky 771-3440

3501 North River Road, Fort Gratiot Township
(Off Pine Grove Avenue just north of

Blue Water Bridge)

----------------------

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3.bedroom Bungalow for rent

or ,ale. Refurbished, 885-
4117 or 885-2091.

INDIAN VILLAGE. Large
one.bedroom apartment in
New York.style Brown.
stone. 399-4600, Monday.
Friday, 9 to 5.

GROSSE POINTE - 2-bed.
room apartment with kit-
chen appliances,' partial
carpeting, carport, $395
plus security. 881.2806.

SOMERSET, Grosse Pointe
Park. 6-room upper, car-
peting, stove, refrigerator.
$300. No pets. Security.
821-9549.

TWO - BEDROOM upper,
clean, Grayton, South of
Warren. Prefer mature la-
dy or married couple. No
pets. $275 per month. Se.
curity deposit and refer.
enceS. 884.Q373.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
~ix-roo~ upper. Parking.
':'''V ....etu: LUUI.;.'::"" ba,,;;
ment, fireplace. A com.
plete home. $350. Ideal for
couple. 885.9136.

DUPLEX - 7 Mile-Kelly, 2
bedrooms, carpeted, ga.
rage, fenced, $325. Secur-
ity. 882-4132.

HOUSTON. WHITTIER.Gra-
tiot studio, newly decor-
ated, modern, heat, appli-
ances, parking, $165. 822-
1882.

GRATIOT . 6 Mile area.
Charming 5.room lower in.
come, separate utilities,
newly decorated .carpeted,
drapes, full basement, side
drive, garage, w 0 r kin g
adult!; preferred, security
deposit, $225 month. 294.
5592.

TWO . BEDROOM brick
Ranch, basement, garage,
excellent Eastside area.
Call Rita at 779.Q200 or
776-8275, agep.t. 0 the r
homes available.

MT. CLEMENS
CHESTERFIELD MOTOR

INN'
50900 Gratlot.23 Mile Road,

1.94 exJt New Baltimore.
Completely fur n Ish e d
rooms, kItchenettes, apart.
ments, maid service, phon'es
avall&ble. Walking distance
to restaurants. bus, shoj)-
ping. From $68 weekly.
949.9110.

ALTER - Windmill Pointe,
Newer upper. 2 bedro.oms,
carpetini. appliances, ga.
...,... :..-o'-p4R Dlotloth. ~~

1106.
SPACIOUS LOWER duplex

-:-2 bedrooms, central air,
garage, hardwood floors,
basement, utlllties, ,stove,
refrigerator, near Semta.
824-2584.

NOTTINGHAM - W,arren up-
per flat, stove, refrigerator,
securi~y det:'osit, 885-8263.

HA VERHlLL 5.room upper
near Whittier.Harper. Heat
included, $275 a month
plus security deposit, 286-
8125.

DETROIT-COURVILLE
Flat - I-bedroom, exception.

ally nice, references, se.
curity deposit.

WALKER-ALKIRE
ll86.Q920

• . DETROIT-ALTER
Luxury apartments, 1 and 2

bedrooms, elevator, refer-
ences, security deposit.

WALKER ALKIRE .
886.()920

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
5.room lower, carpeting.
Ideal for adults. $250 plus
utilities. Crown. 821.6002.

KENSINGTON - 2.bedroom
upper. Carpeted, appli-
ances. heat included. $380
plus security. 759-4796.

EAST JEFFERSON near Al-
ter. 2-bedroom upper. Heat,
gas, lights, decorated. $250
per month. Security de.
posit. 772-4317.

FOUR-BEDROOM HOME
Elegant Colonial in Windmill

Pointe area of Park. New
kitchen, 2lh baths, fine 10.
cation. $580. Draper, 226.
3021 days.

GROSSE POINTE area near
Mack. Modern brick upper
5 rooms. 2 bedrooms, new
carpeting, newly decorated,
tile bath and shower, stove,
refrigerator. Now only $250
a month. 526.2555.

HARCOURT, 793, G r 0 sse
f'ointe Park pl'ivih:g~", V'I
room upper, carpeted, all
amenities. 823.6166.

SEVERAL SINGLE family
residences and flats for
lease. $285 and up .
HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

886-3400

LONGVIEW / CONNERS -
clean 1 bedroom, no pets,
references, security de .
posit re<iulred. $170 and
up. 372.9235.

JEFFERSON.ll MILE, large
one bedroom apartment.
Carpeting, dishwasher, cen-
tral air, washer and dryer
in kitchen, no pets. $335.
776.7260 or 884.7276 eve-
nings.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

1 BEDROOM aparlment ....-:
Newly decorated, includes
air conditioning, and heat,
stove/refrigerator, garbage
disposal, drapes,. curtains.
Located near 1.94 on Chal.
mers. Prefer elderly cou.
pIe or single person. $225
per month plus 1 month
security deposit. 372.4727
or 791.9635.

7 MILE.Chalmers area. 1 bed.
room apartment, clean,
quiet building, utilities in.
cluded, no pets. $205 per
month plus security. 245.
1953'.

4.ROOM upper-East Outer
Drive near Warren. 977.
0099.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

VERY NICE area, neighbo.
ing Harper Woods, beauti.
ful 3-4 bedroom Colonial,
large living room with fire-
place, dining room, base.
ment garage. $425/m'.>nth.
771-4000.

DID YOUR LANDLORD
RETURN YOUR LAST
SECURITY DEPOSIT?

IF NOT, CALL
LAW OFFICEOF I

FRANCIS X. KING, PC. I
884-1234

No Fe", If NO__R~~V~~ __ I
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Nice 3 bedroom upper -
dining room, electric fire.
place, refrigerator, stove,
~ basempnt with laundry
hook-ups and garage. $375
plus utilities and security
deposit. 882-2697.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
area - 2 bedroom. living-
room, dining room. Fresh
and clean. $260 monthly.
881.8170 or 881.955~.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

I DO A.1 thorough cleaning.
Will work Tuesdays. Wed.
nesdays and Saturdays.
Referenc~s. $5 hourly. Own
transportation. 921.Q274 or
TU 3.7657.

EXPERIENCED cook and
housekeeper desires live.in
position. References. 862.
3271. 9 a,m ..noon.

HONEST, DEPENDABLE la.
dy wishes work. Saturday
only. Call after 6 p.m. 366. I

1828.

LADY NEEDS job immedi.
ately driving or domestic.
Can after 5 p.m. 885.6328.

5C-CATEiING

r.t"..ARIE'S CATERING-Qual.
ity food for all occa,ion.
Buffets, din n e r s, hor~
d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre.
pared and dzlivered. 862-
6295.

HAVING A PARTY? Need a
882- I C:l:Jk? 'C~!! ~'?!.O!!~6.~OT1 O!' !,f"l' !,!Vl.....fl\l1

3045.

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.
room brick, 1 car garage,
Ilh bath, ~ finished base.
ment, appliances optiolla1.
774.1155.

-------------
EAST DETROIT-3 bedroom

brick ranch. Family room
with fireplace, finished

. b,*:it:tu~utt 2;~ -C"i: g~r,J~~.
VERNIER ROAD/Mack area. $475. 774-4506.

MATURE, energetic nursing 6-FOR RENT 4 bedroom, 2lh bath, 21h
student seeks offke work, UNFURNISHED car garage, b:lck, all appli. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Sharp
evenings, weekends, varied ances. $450 monthly. Imme. 2 bedroom duplex, family
skills including bookkeep GROSSE POINTE PARK _ diate occupancy. 882-8826. room, fireplace, $325. 771-
ing. 886-3437. 3-room upper, $285. Heat. John. • 3751.----------FALL CLEAN-UP. Window I ed, parking, clean, quiet. McCORMICK near Kelly _ SOMERSET.Chandler Par k
washing, gutter cleaning, I 882-6689. Last street in De t r 0 it. DrivEt - 2 or 3 bedroom
sto~ installation. Free IHOUSTON-WHITTIER 14603, Sharp 2 bedroom 5-room lowerl, 2 car garage. base.
estImates .. 885-4042. 1 bedroom single home, home. Good room sizes, ment, all appliances, 112

---------- $200 thl 8865 beautiful decor. basement. heat Included. Ideal, for
JOBS _ Painting and pla~ mon y. . 770. 11k car garage. $375/month students. $325.

tering, gutters cleaned, MARYLAND - Park, 2-bed. Eastside Management Co. Between 7 and 8 Mile near
roofing. m a's 0 n r y, tree room lower flat, $275 plus ,. 884-3890. Hayes - Lovely new 1y
trim. For services call Bill utilities. 343.Q724 or 823. decorated 2 bedroom low.
885-1934 3019_ NOTTINGHAM near Morang. er, garage. basement. Jh

. ,--_________ % duplex. Living room, heat included. $275.
I WILL CARE for your 2.5 ATTENTION STUDENTS 1 dining room, den, kitchen Others not listed here.

year old in my licensed AND YOUNG. has stove and refrigerator, Call .LaVon's '773.2035
Harper Woods home. 839- PROFESSIONALS 2 bedrooms, full basement. I
9257. Restored apartments in the 1t,2 c~r garage. $325/month AUDUBON - 4' bedroom,

Indian Village area .. Min EastSide Management Co. 2Jh bath Colonial with den,
COMPANION AIDE desires ute~ from Wayne State 884-3890. finished basement plus 3rd GROSSE POINTE PARK -

work. CaU after 2 p.m. ~67.. U of D law and dental ----------- floor, Quick occupancy. Lakepoirite. 3 bedrooMS,
772-3475. medical center and down HARVARD, between Mack $700 month with lease. 881- large kitchen. dining, liv.

and Warren. Well decorat-
BOOKKEEPING through trio town. Pool, tennis, parking ed 3 bedroom colonial. 4200. ing room, appliances, car-

l b 1 . security, carpet and hard Large living room, artl'flcl- BARRINGTON - Cozy 4 peted, gar age, laundry,
a a ance, accounts recelv- wood floors. All utilities bedroom English bungalow $365/month. Call 476-6918
able and payable postl'ng al fireplace, dining room,, 'included, No lease. 8.... with new kitchen, finished or 259-1562.
payroll taxes. 469.Q623. '5248. ~ large modern kitchen, new-

er carpet basement, 2,car basement, 2.car garage. OUTER DRIVE / Chnlmers
EA,vESTROUGHS cleaned by garage. $425/month, East. $650 month. 8Bl-4.200. area, upper 5, carpeted.

experienced college paint: $125 PER MONTH plus util side Management Co. 884. THREE MILE - 4 bedroom, fit tlties. I block from Jeffer I'L bath Colonl'al with I'n. re r gera or, s ove, garage,er. $15-$20 average. Sag. 3890. .,. $195 No ts 527 8151
glng and leaking gutters ,on transportation, fresh ---------- ground swimming. pool. I . pe. . .
repaired. Prompt service. Iy painted, 1 bedroom, liv VAN A..'JTWERP -: Harper $725 month. NICE 1 bedroom apartment.
Mike. 884.7944. Ini room, dining room, kit Woods. 7 room brick home. STANHOPE - 5 bedroom, Carpeted, stove, refrigel:a.

chen, bath. stove, 824-8690 Well decorated. carpeted. 1lr'.zbath Woods Bungalow tor, $175 plus security.
OFFICE CLEANING: 2 col. after 7 p.m. modern kitchen, basement, with family room, finished WlIl consider 1 cfiIJd.

lege girls with experience full bath, utility room. 2 b s t 2 g Alter/Kercheval area. 331.ALTER EAST JEFFERSON baths, 2tL car garage, much. a emen , -car arage.and references will clean. TO< $650. 881-8300, 7637.'
your office evenings. Call 2 or 3 room, clean. quiet more. $600/month. Easlslde BEAUPRE _ 3 bedroom {or
Pam before 11 a.m. 526. adult building, decoratad Management Co. 884-3890. b IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ODe5. . with or without utilities 2 edrooms and den), 2 . -3 bedroom, 11,2 bath Co-

Reasonable. References HeUSE FOR RENT - Ken. bath Bungalow. New kitch. Ionia!. Prime location in
,~curlly. 821.4929, 824 sington.East Warren, large en includes appliances, cen' Grosse Poi n t e Woods.
2201 or .7.75-3636. 2-bedroom, den, natural tral air, 2lr'.z' car garage. Large living room. with

. ~i.r.~p1"aceJ~Elaqe.9.wingows. $450 month 881,6300 fir lace !o III cUnln
286 AL'1'ER ROAD flvlFrooin naturi'I WOOQworlt, recrea. .. ,.,. "'OH~SroN1!:.1r;-' '. . l'O~~,-tTiOde~kltCheh i.n~

upper flat with garage. tlon room, prefer 1 Y$!ar JOHNS'J1~NE 'family l.:oom, newly decor.
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ~~~~B6r25 plus deposit. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ated. 2"h car garage, close

Studio apartment. close to . Maryland 4-room upper in. to 'Schools and tranaporta-
transportation. Stove, re- 2 .BEDROOM lower flat. For. come Bungalow. $225. In. tion. $800 monthly plU4 se.
frigerator, air, and all util mal dining room, hardwood eludes heat, carpeting, no curity. 885-0990.
iUes included. Ideal fo floors, garage, basement, appliances. 839.7898. LARGE 3.bedroom upper _
sin"les $235 plus securit appliances, $290 plus secur. Se; • Y ALMA, near H-ayes _ 2 bed. tove, refrigerator, garage,
881.3296. ity. references. No pets. t d $32Ideal for adults. 882.4914 room, 5 room upper flat. carpe e '. 5 per month.

MACK AVENUE in Grosse after 6.p.m, freshly repainted, large 822-8457.,
Pointe Park. Quaint 2nd --------~~ ... - kitchen, good area, $275 BEACONSFIELD, Detroit
floor apartment. Clean and Cf.,EAN, 2 bedroom house - pel" month. includes heat. lower $250, and upper ~235
well kept building being par t 1 y furnished, good Eastside Management Co. a month. $300 security.
re~ovated. Apartment ha transportation, reasonable' 884-3890. 885.5196.'

. been painted and in good rent. Alter. 824-7243. 1-----------
repair. Resident manager LOVELY two bedroom con- PARK-Maryland, beautiful.
885-3211 or 331-4327. do. Carpeting, drapes, all ly decorated upper 6, ap.

appliances. 1 year lease, pliances, Pointe transpor.
N E I G H B 0 RING Harper $395 monthly. 881-6300 or tation, $300. 821-6833 or

Woods. Beautiful 3- or 4 884-0142. 881.3149.
bedroom Colonial, dining
room, fireplace large }iv. RIVARD, off Jefferson _ 3 GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
ing room, basement, ga 'bedroom apartment, very 2.bedroom home, garage,
rage. Very nice location spacious, $525 monthly. utility room, $300 plus se.
$395 per month. 771-4006. 881-3314. curity and utilities. 882-

! . ----------t 4436.
WOODHALU-Xewer xanch 2 BEDROOM Townhouse,

duplex, 5 rooms, appliances living room, dining room, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
decorated, carpeted and large basement, central 1965 Hollywopd, off Mack,
drapes. $300. 821-6833. air, appliances included. North of Vernier Road. 3-

---------- $400 a month. 296-9332. bedroom, 1 - story brick
NICE- SINGLE home-appli- -------___ Ranch, central air, fire.

ances, Grosse Pointe area NEFF-Grosse Pointe, excep- place, 1~ baths, complete.
Grosse Pointe schools, good tionally nice 2 . bedroom Iy renovated. Security de"
transPortation available lower, newly decorated posit. No pets. $450 a
Please call 822-1248. and carpeted. All appli- month. 884.1340 or 886.1068

BEAUTIFUL QUALITY fl ances, many extras, $600.
at 886-8151 evenings. NICE, QUIET 2.bedroom up.

- Fireplace surrounded per, Hazelridge, Hayes.Gra.
with bookcases, large din. UPPER l.bedroom - Clean, tiot, newly painted, stove, LARGE ONE.bedroom apart-
ing room, modern kitchen carpeted, $170 a month. f . t b ment. Harper.Whittier area,two bedrooms, all new car: 821.0656. re rIgera or, asemen~ ga.
peting, l-car garage. De. rage, security, references, Middle-aged, elderly ac.
.cember 1st occupancy. $450 THREE-BEDROOM Ranch- no pets, own utilities. 888- cepted. 1.682-6528.
per month pllts utilities. Farms, security, references 2044. 926 RIVARD-Grosse Pointe

STRONGMAN &: No pets, own utilities. 886- HARPER WOODS _ Con. City. Charming, clean 2-
ASSOCIATES 2044. veniently located 2 bed- bedroom upper, s t 0 v e,

881"()oo() VERY CLEAN 3 room upper room CONDO. Carpeting, brand new GE refrigerator,
H--A-R-P-E-R-.-CADIEUX one- income. $180 per month draperies, all appliances. garage space and heat, all

bed "t d' h t d including heat. Prl'vate en. $395 month. 881-6300. for $475 plus security.
room "u 10, ea an CRANFORD LANE _ Lots GOODMAN PIERCE AND

electric furnished. $275 trance. G I e n woo d and ASSOC. INC.
monthly. Chalmers area. Ideal for of space in this Townhouse

GLADHILL--881-3670 mature working couple or near the Village. 3 bed- 886-3060
__________ . working woman. 542-9612 rooms, 2 baths on 2nd LIVE IN lovely. LAKE. I
APARTMENTS available floor plus 2 bedrooms and SHORE VILLAGE' 6-month

Detroit area, clean, well HOUSTON/WHI!TIER - 1 bath on 3rd floor. Quick lease with or without op-j
maintained, adult build- bedroom, ~pphance~! $150 occupancy. $600 month. f Hon to purchase this 2.bed.
ings. Newly decorated, car- plus security depOSIt. 263'1 881-6300. I room Townhouse with ex. 1

peted, utilities included., 4210 after 5:30. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ceptlonal location. All an.
From $145-$210 per month. --------- Larg I x y Cd' th ..885-1220. BEAUTIFUL 3 bed roo m el U ~!rB konh'a I~, 3e pliances. Many fringe ben.

__________ ranch style brick home, popu ar ler sires. efits. For details, call Fran
NEFF ROAD-2 bedrooms Basement, 2 car garage and ?edrooms, 2 ~ ba~hs, fa~. at 881-5834 or 779.Q915.

living room, kitchen, eat: back yard. In St. Clair Ily room, carpet~ng, Win. Try before you buy.
ing room, natural fireplace, Shores. Between 8 and 9 dow treatments, tiled base.

...."" ment attached garage GRATIOT. McNichols, one-garage, ",."w. 268-4900 be- Mile Road off of Mack.' . b d
tween 9-5 p.m. or 881-9711. I 581.2674 $1,000 month. No pets. 884. e room apartment. All__________ _ . 00600. utilities included. 822-1882.

BISHOP. - 2 ~locks from NICE 1 bedroom apartment. JOHNSTONE & HALF DUPLEX - Ideal for
Mack In DetrOIt, 3 bedroom Also large studio both JOHNSTONE
ranch, electronic dustfree newly decorated a~d car- _ _ _ _ couple, $270 monthly plus
heating,. central air. Ilh petecl, $155.$180 per month, BUCKINGHAM 1M a c k ,deposit. References. No
baths. fmtshed rec room, ven.' quiet well-kept build. Beautiful 6 room upper.: pets. Available December

h d d 1st. 881.3173.was er/dt'y~r, stove/retrig. ing, Alter Road near I eal for a ults, 881.2557 _
erator, 2~ car Rarage. Charlevoix (!h black from after 5 p.m. GROSSE POINTE PARK 2.
Mint condition inside and i Grosse Pointe). 881.3542 ------ -~_. -- bedroom upper, freshly

t $475 th 1 I

I
NOTTINGHAM, in Grosseou . a mon p us uti . or 366-8141. decorated, refrl"erlltor,

'ti A'l bl D b Pointe Park - 2 bedroom, &I es. val a e ecem er ---------- ---- stove, laundry facilities,
1. 882-6299. 1 BEDROOM Ill>;"r flat. 4 rool1l apartment, nice de. 882-6711.

__________ stove, refrigerator, heat < cor, hardwood floors, goocl _
ORION-Lower 5 rooms, $2751 included. $240 per month. I room sizes. $325 per month CLEAN UPPER flat, 2 bed.

monthly, deposit required. Off I.94/Cadieux. 881.9268, Includes heat. E as t sid e rooms. Call after 5 p.m.
Quiet street. 521.2320. I after 4 p,m I Management Co. 884.3890. 882.Q185.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

WALLPAPERING, painting.
Experienced, reasonable.
many reference9. 882-0213.

MATURE WOMAN -'Will
do housework. References.
773.2745.

NURSING SERVICES
INC.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
24 Hour Service
Phone 774-6154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the Slale of

Michigan
Owned and opera led by

Patricia Harness

MOVING? Need boxes all
sizes, reasonable, also mov- ,
ing and packaging services.
882-3045.

SNOW REMOVAL, commer.
cial or residential, by sea.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
I day work. Call 331.2314.

CLEANING SERVICE - 2
experienced homemakers
desire work cleaning your

I
home or apartment. 882.
91124.

I WILL TAKE care of lady.
Live.ln. DR 1-4297. I

I WISH to do housekeeping I
for elderly adults or IDVB'I
lids 6-7 days weekly. $45-
50 daily. Live.in, don't I
drink or smoke. Good ref.
erences. 893.7657.

IMMACULATE cleaning. Ex-
cellent references and
rates. 774-2844.

RESUME and
TYPING
SERVICE

Professionally written by
counselor. Free refer.
ence page, technical and
leg a 1 typing; manu-
scripts, reports, dbcu-
ments, charts, form let-
ters, etc.

Electronic word processor
with memory and stor.
age.

Freelance Typist
Notary Public

Fot an appointment call
776.4683

PRIVATE' NURSING
Around the Clock NEAT.APPEARING middle.

In home, hospital or nursing aged man wishes steady
home. RN's. LPN's, Aides, employment and wliling to
companions, male attend- learn and relocate. No
ants, live.ins. Screened and sales_ 773-0798.
.bonded. 24 hour service. -.----
Licensed nurses for insur. RELIABLE hard - working

European woman wishes
ance case. h. k Good fPOINTE AREA NURSES ou_ewor . re er.

TO 4-3180 ences. 527-4495.

RETIRED HANDYMAN _I W~SHING AND ironing done
.' 10 my home. Pick up and

Mmor r~plUr;, carpen.try. delivery. 775-1925.
e lee t Tl C a I. plumbing,
painting broken windows 5A-SITU "-TIOu
and sash cord replaced, ft"
etc. Reasonable. Refer. DOMESTIC
ences. 882-6759.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

SENIOR SITTERS
MOTHERS' HELPERS

. J HOME' HEALTH NIllES
NUR$ES

Screened • ~e1erenced
Bonded • Insured

Immedlately available'
~4 hour service - Low c:ost

PRO-CARE ONE, INC
HELPING. HAND DIV.

569-4400

INDEPENDENT
NURSES INC.

HOME HEALTH CARE
RN's, AIDES, COMPANIONS
7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE

LEADED GLASS 652-1616

WINDOW REPAIR ACCOUNTANT-part time.
& MIRROR REPLACEMFiN'T 12 years experience. Jour-
Also buy leaded glass doors nals, general ledjer, corpo-

and windows ration and payroll, taxes,
882-5833 589-3413 business management. 533.

TONY VIVIANO 8045 or 882-8860. I

Handyman REMOVtJ.. clean-ups. or
Carpenter Work maintenance. Very reason-

and able. Call Dave 839-4027.

Miscellaneous CARPENTER available for
Repairs all kinds of work. Also re-

881-2093 modeling. Call 886-3854.

NEED SOMETIflNG moved? KATES complete cleaning.
Two Pointe residents will Every 'or every other week.
move or remove large or Excellent Grosse Pointe
small quantities of furni- References. $3O/day. 331-
ture, appliances, pianos or 7949 after 6.
what have you. Call for 'CHILD CARE in my licensed
free estimate. 3430481, or home, part or full time.
822.2208. Vernor. Nottingham. 823.

2671.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

GROOSE POINTE
l!lMPLOYiMENT AGENCY

Nee<l6 Cooks, Nannies, Makis,
Housek~ns, Co up 1e 5.
Nurse Aiides, Companions
and Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. E.rience
and references required.
1~14 'Mack: Avenue
Grosse Pointe F1anns. asi
4676.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER to
live.in. Experienced. Must
have references. Other
help employed. 885.Q720..

BABYSITI'ER for infant and
toddler and to do general
housework. Monday thru
Friday, 7.5:30. Reliable.
Must have own transporta-
tion. Send replies to Grosse
Pointe News, Box No. R.25.

COUPLE Wanted to manage
family oriented household.
Separate living quarters.
Benefits and automobile in.
eluded. Mail inquiries to
Grosse Pointe News, Box
No. B.l~.

4C-HOU'SE SITTING
SERVICES

HOUSE SI'rTER . , . Leaving
for the winter? Profes.
sional couple wish .to sit
home in the Grosse Pointe
area. No fees. References.
For Interview call Bill Cud.
lip. 446-8759.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
willing to hOUleait'for~wil)o
ter. Will' pay utilities plus

. Call B. Britt, 259'4000; 9.5.

HOUSEKEEPER-5 days, 1
. 6:30 p.m., one school age

child. Prefer own car. Ref
erences required. Call days
225-0015.

. WANTED-Care for kinder-
gartner and 3rd.grader af
ternoons for substitute
teacher. Kerby area pre
ferred. 882.9417.

. COMPANION-AIDE, mature,
to care for elderly woman
in Grosse Pointe area
Must live.in, car. refer-
ences. Call Monday thru
Friday 9 to 5. 962-4672.

, PART TIME babysitter for 2
preschoolers. My home,
Mack.Whittier, 885-1487.

PERSON TO serve, clean up
Christmas Eve dinner. Ref
erences. 885.8177.

EARLY MORNING mother's
helper. Help professional
couple, near South High
School. Get 2 boys (8 and
9) off'to school. Drive 1 to
Maire, 7:15.8:30 a.m., $5
per day. 886-4367.

IRONING, pressing hand.
done in my Park home. Ex.
perienced, trained profes.
sional. 823.2140. "Ironed
things are nicer."

.. WALLPAPERING, painting,
repair work, no. job too
small. Call today. Dave,
264.0810 after 3 p.m.

t .
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

I
-6--F-O-l-R-E-N-T---1-6A---F-O-R-R-E-;;--T'---

UNFURNISHED FURNISHED
6C-OFFICE

FOR RENT I
i6D-VACATION

RENTALS
6D-VACATION

RENTALS
6D-VACATION

RENTALS

1002 Seaway Dr.
Fort Pierce, FL 33450

(305) 466-3666

~PAULDESBOROUGH
BROKER

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS IN FLORIDA
AT OCEAN VILLAGE
on uncrowded Hutchinson Island - just 50
miles north of Palm Beach. on the ocean.

1 Bedroom vm•• from $295 per week
2 Bedroom Condos from $375 per week
RENTAL INCLUDES USE OF ALL FACILITIES

9 hole golf course, 10 lighted tennis courts,
4 heated pools, Health Club & 1/2 mile of beach.

East. West

Are the very best!

These vacation rentals

NORTH - SOUTH, i
!

Grosse Pointe
On the Hill

office or retail

Vernier Road
large 3.room suite

Mack, 8lh.9 Mile
1150 ft, .brand new

Gratiot.12 Mile
410, 1300, 1900 ft

can divide
full service building

Cadieux at 1.94
4000 ft{ lots of parking
owner will redecorate

Kelly Road
3524 ft. ready now

1352 ft medical
3 single rooms 12x16 each

Gratiot.l1 Mile
2000 ft; 3 offices. open area

storage, lots of parking

t

.

.

.

,

t

t

-

6C-OFFICE
FORRENT

6B-ROOMS
FORRENT

c'i,ttA.N;; quiet' ~leeping rQom
"~Tlfe.~t>to" ellll.~~S>"'\lind

transPo'rtation. 'Ideal 'for
professionar person. Ells
W-arren and Outer Drive
area. $40 a week. 882.1084

SPACIOUS room with home
privileges for non.smoker
624.9266.

ROOMS to rent - Harper
Woods. No.smoking, work
jng women. Call after. 3
p.m. 372-0338.

ST. CLAIR, SHOR~S on Jef
ferson - Furnished 1-1)ed
room studio duplex, plus
utilities. Ideal for business
man. No pets. $290 294
2642.

EXECUTIVE 3.bedroom, 2~.
bath, new Colonial. Short
term, $600 plus utilities
Ne.lake.-774-8971.

STUDIO APARTMENT, furn.
ished, utilities paid. $300
Pr'i v a.t e home. Grosse
Pointe Park. 882-4469.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
• Charming 3.bedroom, llh

bath Bungalow, 2'Clll" ga
rage with automatic door
opener. 886.7574' or 885
712£1,

"-

ROOM FOR rent and board
Mack.Whittier area, De
troit, ~1487.

ROOM--$35 a week. 521.2576

DEVONSHIRE.Warren. Quie
neighborhood. Ideal for
gentleman. 885.9213.

ROOM AND board-For ren
for one person. 268-9707.

TWO.BEDflOOM - Jefferson
and Alter, quiet, nice view,
near Semta, utilities, wash.
er, $280, security, refer.
enc'es. 224-1700.

\'

,

,

•
982 BEACONSFIELD. Newly

decorated, 2.bedroom up-
per flat. appliances, drapes,
carpeting. fireplace. en.
closed porch, garage, full
basement, close to trans-
portation. Available De
cember 1st, $340 a month
No pets. References, se
curity deposit. Ideal for
professional couple. 824-
3782.

BRICK BUNGALOW-3 bed.
rooms, dining. room, 2-ear
garage. $530 per month.
881.1110 after 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE AREA -
Corner Mack.Bedford. 2
bedroom, 5-room apart •
ment, carpet, stove, refrig.
erator; private entrance
above store. $280 inclUdes
utilities. Security required.
-Ideal for adults. No pets.
882-0798 or 833-6260.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Mack-8 Mile. Brick Ranch
2 bedrooms, carpeted, new.
ly decorated. $550 a month
includes heat. Security
Ideal for a professional
person or married couple

ZAINEA MAl'iAGEMENT
886-0052

GROSSE POINTE PARK ~
Wayburn upper 5-room flat

.2 bedrooms, stove, refrig.
eratoI'. carpeted. downtown
transportation. No pets.
$225 a month plus utillties.
821-3439.

BEDFORD. 5-room. -income,
.UQ.PlU" and UlWJ!1'.tSu. .... re-
fr1ger-atdr. Refer,e~eetl; 882.
4350, "'. i lc '~"'1

LOWER FLAT, 5 rooms on
Bedford, one block West of
Mack. $225 monthly. Call
774-1199 after 6 p.m.

SINGLE HOMES, Mack.Cad.
ieux !Irea. From $375 per
month. Please state num.
ber in family. Write Grosse
Pointe News, Box K-19.

GROSSE POINTE PARK up.
per. Maryland - Charlevoix.
5 rooms and a bath, base.
ment, front porch, $275 a
month plus security depos.
it. Immediate occupancy.
Call 331-6989.

TWO.BEDROOM brick home,
open house Saturday and
Sunday, November 21 and
22. 10741 Roxbury. For
more information, call 538.
4780.

FOR RENT
BALFOUR

pper and lower units. 2
bedroom, natural fireplace,
separate utilities .
ILCOX 884-3550

WOo AND 3.bedroom in.
comes available. Appli.
ances included. Rent start-
ing at $190 month. Call
884-2142 or 646.2900.

LEAN, 6-room upper. Hav.
erhl~l. $250 includes beat.
Refrigerator, stove. newly
painted. 885-3010.

EAT INCLUDED. Very
clean 2-bedroom upper.
Warren.Outer Drive area.
$300 per month. References
372-5660. Gladhill.

ROSSE POINTE PARK -
Near Jefferson. Pleasant,
5-room upper. Immediate
occupancy. $275. 885-0723.

ROSSE POINTE PARK.
a bedrooms, excellent con .
dition, immediate occupan.
cy. 343-0909.

LEA."'t 2-bedroom upper
flat with fireplace, kitchen
appliances. On Devonshire.
Call 282-7786 or 545-4154.

I

T. CLAIR SHORES near
Jefferson. Quiet, lovely 1.
bedroom apartment. Near
transportation and express-
way. Many fine appoint.
ments. Ideal for senior sin.
gle or coup'le. 778-7260 af.
tel' 4:30.

ONDOMlNWM rental on
St .. Clair wiP1-.1 ~~I!U\ •

~Cl 1 bIlft-. 'lnctu . Is a. •
stove, refrigerator, washer
and dryer. ~7;5 month.

WM. J. CHAMPION &: CO.
884-5700

XECUTIVE HOME in ex.
clusive Farms location.
Swiming pool, 5 fireplaces"
spacious rooms, 4 bed.
rooms, 3 baths plus maid's
quarters, 1lh story, family
room. $1,500 per month, 2-
year lease. 885-2000.
TOLES & ASSOCIATES,

INC.

FOUR.BEDRooM home in
Park to lease starting De.
cember. In good condition.
Respond to Box T.15,
Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE large low-
er flat, natural fireplace, 3
bedrooms, appliances. rec.
reation room, garage, more
$380. 343-0400.

LOVELY, newly eJecorated 5-
rOOm brick home. Morang
area, 523-<l329.

NEWLY DECORATED base.
ment apartment, all utili.
ties included. Clean, quiet
building. $195 plus $195
security. 526-8291.

MACK.NOITINGHAM upper
sludio, $170. 882.3846.---

GROSSE POINTE 2-bedroom
lower flat. Freshly painted.
$265 plus utilities. Appli.
ances included. No pets,
822-8979.

LOWER-Couple. Mack.Bea.
consfield area. TU 5-6858,

HOUSE FOR IU:NT - Nef!
Road, Grosse Pointe. 3
bedrooms, Ilh baths, taste.
fully decorated, new kitch.
en. Convenient to schools,
shopping, transportation.
Immediate occupancy
through June 1st. 881.7557
days. 888.3304 evenings.

A.1 CONDI'I:ION! Grayton
between Mack and Warren.
2 flats. 3 bedrooms or 2

w

GROSSE POINTE PARK-2.
bedroom lower. $260 plus
utilities. 779.1114.

FOUR . BEDROOM Colonial
with 2-car attached garage,
St. Clair Shores. 8 Mile
area between Mack and
Jefferson, 15 miles to
downtown Detroit. South
Lake School District. $900
per month. Call 1.7524354.

NEFF ROAD duplex. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 batlis, natural
fir"place, garage, kitchen
appliances. Completely reo
decorated, carpeted. Must
see to appreciate. Security
deposit. 881-1614.

885-7197

CijELSEA-CHALMERS area.
Heated, 5 rooms, newly
j:lecorated. Ideal for adults.
f)ecurity deposit. 978.1177.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
:Carriage house, 536 St.
:Clair, 2 bedrooms, $300.
:'886-5585.

VERY NICE large l.bedroom
:apartment. Appliances fur.
'nished. $300 a month, uti!.
:ities included, security. ref.
~erences, East Delroit, af.
'ter 5 p.m. Weekdays. 777.
''1477. .

UPDATED l.bedroom, stor'l
• age attic and basement,

carpeted, $210 a monU1
plus utilities, security de.
posit. References. Open
Sunday 12.5, 13951 Ro.
chelle, 6 Mile.Gratiot. 864.
4914.

CADIEUX AT Jefferson, con.! ATTBNTION EXECUTIVE. I PE~OSK":Y GASLIGHT: ~is. FLORIDA, Hutchinson' Is. NAPLES - Luxury 2.bed. POMPANO BEACH. Ocean.
dominium, 3 bedrooms, full Transfers: one. an.d two. : tnct, first floor locp.t::>n, land, Indian River Plnnta. rooms. 2 baths, full furn. front Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
basement, pleasant sur. I bedroom apartments, dec. one Ao three brig!:, a~d tion. Luxury 2.bedroom, 2. ished, newly decorated baths. pool. Season or
roundings. newly decor.! orator furnished. Linens, cheery offices. Need In. bath condominium. POOl, condominium, downtown monthly. 963.3123, eve.
ated, immediate occupancy, dishes; utensil, included. suraJJce connection to com. ocean. Minimum 2 week, Naples, 9 blocks from nings 884.7944.
low heating cost. Ideal for $28.60 per day, minimum plete real estate and attor. $850. 1.694.9315. Gulf. $1.200 monthly. 643. HiLTON HEAD'~ Inexpen.
mature couple. $450 per lone ",:cek, $650 per month. ne~ con:binat~on. $7~. ~er HARBOR SPRINGS, IUl'ury 7327. sive first class vacation lux.'
month includes all outside Locatlon: 1.600 b.etween. office !nelu.dmg utll.ltles condo fully equl' ped

d ,p 'BOCA RATON, Boca '''est, 2 ur~', condominium, sleepsmal'ntenancc 1 1.75 and 1.94. Secunty, I.ct. an allswermg s e l' v Ice. I 8' t t NUBS n
. seeps ,mmu es 0 bedrooms, 2 baths, decora. four, walk to shops, ocean.I erenees. 469.1075. Write off that second home d' hi .

I d . . . f' an Hlg ands. 556.9473 or tor furnl'shed. Aval'lable free tennis. pool, superFOUR. BEDROOM Colonial: _. "'--""- --. - an Jom our growmg Irm.'I ROSEVILLE PETOSKEY PROPERTIES 977-2379. January, 851.9119 or 534. golf, restaurants, biking,
two natural fireplaces, eoun. . CHARLEVOIX .. Petoskey 0220. riding, every amenity. 313.

try kitchen with family MOTEL MOROCCO 413 E Ll~i' STREET area. Modern 4.bedroom --. - .... -- . - I 882-3477.
room and den. $700 per 32160 GRATIOT AND. chalet. Fireplace. 2 baths. LAUDERDALl!: by the sea I' .- ... -. ----- . .

month plus utiliti~s and I 13'h MILE PETOSKEY, MI 49770 By week or weekend. 882. oceanfront 2.bedroom con: HUTCHINSON IS LAN D.
security deposit with op. ACROSS FROM , (6 J 6) 347-5360 5749 or 591.6180. dominium, completely fur. Stuart, oceanfront 2.bed.
tion to buy. MACOMB MALL I GIi:osSEPOIN'TE-WOODS HUTCHINSON ISLAND _ nished. Available Christ. room, 2.bath. Beautifully

- We~kly sleeping J'?Oms. Also I HOLLYWOOD CLINIC mas and New Year's. 886. furnished in green and yel.
DANAHER, BAER, kItchenettes. Lmens and, Florida - Beautiful ocean- 0661. lows. Pools, s!!unas, tennis
WILSON & STROH maid s e rv ice available.120~61 M~ck, 2,600 sq. ft. med. front 2 bedroom, 2 bath .. ._ .. courts. Pictures available.

CAVALI ER MANOR 885.7000 walking distance to bus I Ical sUite. ~ewly renovated, condo. 'Tennis, pool, sau. POMPANO BEACH-Ocean. No pets. 656.1666.

24575 KELLY' ----------- and Shopping From $56 c~~peted, ldeal for 2.3 phy. na, great off.shore fishing front condominium. 2 bed. --'---'-'---'-
TWO-BEDROOM flat, full kl~' siclans, 8 exam rooms, two and swimming. Monthly'or rooms, 2 baths. Available SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.

Luxurious 1 bedroom apart. basement and garage, car. wee y. 293 2440 paneled reception rooms seasonal. 756-0080 or 771. February. Mr. MacDonald. 4 bedrooms. 21h. baths,
ment or 2 ~oom town. 1 peting, drapes, 881.1194. .__ with business office, labor- 6507. .' 822.7900, evenings 886-1216. fully equipped, fireplace,
house, appllances, carpet. . 695 ST. CLAIR-Completely atory, large paneled pri- PAL.\1'BEACH GARDENS at - -.----. - . _ ski to slopes week or week.
central air, pool, carport,! VERY ATTBACTIVE 2.bed. furnished, newly decorat. vate office. nurses slation, the new P.G.A. Develop. POMPANO BEACH, Renais. ends. Still available Christ.
Eastland area. near 10 room upper flat, nice neigh. ed, fully carpeted 2 bed. etc. Immediate possession. ment, Attractively furnish. sance II, 2 bedrooms, 2 mas weekend. 9214030.
Mile. 772.3649, 961.7411. 1 borhood, coz.y atmosphere, room, 1 bath condominium, 884.1340. 886.1068. . ed 2 bedroom, 2 bath g()1f baths. Available seasonal Ask for Liz. 886.3377.

, .....gtu.;~l ;..,.:;.:;j .....d;~, ::=::r..:d. i~~h!d~s '.1.'?(:h~.. /rlrvf'r col~ SE":vl~D FLOOR vlri\.:~ .:tV
5a
\.C ,,!n~ 'M"(\!'thv 0"" ~~~c;:t)n~l or yearly~ 356-8728 or 557. .,.......... ......-.-.------

eled kitchen. curtains, reo or TV, ster~o, linens, etc. ' 886.5090. .... -. - ... - .... I 8327 or 1:151.91HI I J v.r: 1TEn, F ....vfiIDA. He,ii'
frigerator. stove included, lh block to downtown bus on Mack Avenue in Grosse -----.'-------------- -.-- .....-------------. luxury oceanfront 2.bed.

. Id I Poinle Park, 100. to 500. DAYTONA. DISNEY Area - I DEERFIELD BEACH, 2 bed. room. 2.bath, furnl'shedgarage. no pets, $260 per an,d Village shoppmg. ea f
f '1 . f square eel. 885.3211 or Cond.onunium. Completely rooms, 2 bath.s, walk to condoml'nl'um. POOl, sauna,month. security and refer, for aml y In process 0

ences required. Call 425- transfer or anyone who reo 331-4327. _.____ furnIshed,.2 bedrooms, 2 ~cean, beauhfu.lly furn. jacl,lzzi. tennis, and more.
6853 or 922 5737. quires sh~,t term, super NINE MILE-Ke,ll $7 baths, tenms, heated pool. Ished, pool. Available part 681.3282 evenings and

I i v in g accommodations. f y rea. I weekly, monthly, or season. of November, December weekends.
Will rent by week, month per square oot. ease or 884-1193. . through March. Call 755. . (
or year. $550 plus utilities, m5ooontshqutaoremofneetht.'U.~?aytosu3tfil.LEVEL _ Near Bo-yne 2146. SARASOTA Florida, Si~sta

"" l.J" '. I----....-----.~-_Key on the Gulf, luxuriOussecurity dep:lsit, no pets. lease. 7 offices: paneled. Mountam. FU'eplace, phone HARBOR SPRINGS. Snow. condominium 1400 square
882-6299. carpeted, z.one electrical color TV, private lake. By shine luxury Townhouse.. feet. 2 bedrdo~s, 2 baths,

FURNISHED U-P-P-E-R----.-9 heat. Large adjoining sec. week or weekend. 778-4055 , Sleeps 8, near slopes. Fire. sleeps six, outstanding fa-
Mile.Mack area, heat in. cretllrial areas with .com. or 884-{)431. place, fully equipped. 886. cHities. Lease by week,
cluded, $265. 1 person de. mon kitchen area includ. LAKESIDE CONDO;-Day- 8924. month or season, New unit
. d 7927411 ed. Excellent parking. For tona, Disney Orlando BOYNE SKIERS No. 402. :Beach side. Call

DETROIT OFF Gratiot. 3. SIre. . . acdadlitRoionCka,17in7f20.5rm300at.ioncall Florida, 2 b.edr'oom. 2 bath: Reserve weeks or weekends (813) 349-2001.
bedroom flat, modern kit. ONE.BEDROOM upper. new. 1 If -----------
chen,.carpeted. References, I ly decorated. Furnished. -----------1 poo, tennIS.' go nearby. for luxury 3.bedroom, 2. MICHAYWE. 7 miles South
seeurlty. 372.9664. Grosse Pointe Park. 882. GROSSE ~OINTE WOODS, week/month. 521-6811. bath condominium. Fire. of Gaylord. Beautiful 4=

9236. Mack. and Brys, 1,250 NEW SMYRNA BEACH, Flor. place, gl.4rage, balconies, bedroom home. Special Fall
square foot medical suite, ida. ~~ury oceanfront con. sleeps 8, days' 643.7880, rates. 885.3211 or 331-4327.
fully finished, nicely dec- domlmums, one and two other 626.3883 -----------
orated, 10-6 p.m. 754-8104. bedrooms, 2 baths, fully . HUdTCHISoOCNEAINSALANID, EnFl?ri.
Aft 6 882 ""19 furnished pool shuffle. LAKESIDE CLUB - Harbor ay, I; JOY

er p.m. .~, .' I boards, ~o pets: Seasonal Springs. Petoskey. Luxury the ocean vi~w from the
BARHAM, 'DETROIT, small rates. three month mini. 2. and 3.bedroom condo. balc()ny of thiS 2 bedroom,

shop, neat office space, 5. mum. Call Ralph Phillips, mini~ms near Boyne High. 2 . b.ath beachfront condo-
horse compressor, $225 a .(904) 427.3641. lands. Ski season rentals. ,m.1Dlum. All modern conve.
month, $250 security. 885. FIRST TIME offered' Boyne Few ChI' i s t mas rentals n~ences and. completely fur.
5196. Coo t' S' Ch'l t Sk' availablE'. 616-347.2572. DIshed. Available by mnoth,_____ n ry WISS a e . 1 Phone 885.3687 after 6 p.m.

offices offices offices offices weeks and weekends. 3 BIRCHWOOD FARMS: Low. -.----- __ - __
Groesbeck.8lh Mile' ~drooms, ~oft. 2 baths, er level of large home. 2 ISLA DEL SOL, St. Pete
1,800 it engineering fm~place, dishwasher. 885- bedrooms, living room with beach area ::- Luxury 2

~7. fireplace. kitchen and large bedroom, 2 bath Condo.
BOYNE Country Chalc~:- eating area. Private en. with Bay view' gourmet

Petoskey/Boyne Mountam trance. Available Decem. restaurant, golf. tennis,'
area, fully equipped, sleeps ber 15th through March salling on premises. Close
6.8 comfortably. Week or 15th. Call collect 616.526. to attractions. Available
weekend winter rentals. 6904: ' from December 1st to
642-3315 after 7:30 p.m. -.--------- February 19th only. Every.

OCALA, FLORIDA: New 2. MARCO ISLAND, Florida. thing else. gone! $3501
bedroom 2.bath furnished Luxury 2.bedroom, 2.bath week. 643.8393.
condomi~ium pool and condominium at South Seas
sauna. Adjoj~s 18.hole golf Ea~t. Now acc.epting reser. GULF OF Mexico, 50 miles
course and 9 tennis courts, vatlOns for. wmter seas.on. from Mobile. Alabama, 30
Owned by former Grosse Pools, tenms courts, Vlew miles fro m Pensacola.
Polntersi' .Rental $600 a of . sunset . from balcony. ,!lorida. ,.Efficiency apart.

. mo.ntlt¥i~7~', 10-5 C'~2,3.~; . .' , . ment"r, 150'~()j)t...waterfront
or 904,-236-4010 anytime. DELTONA,' FLORIDA for p0!l !E,thria.Coo'still- canal.
Also for sale: Mr. McAleer. lease. New condomini~m at - n~~I~'" fU~il:~~ ~~~;::i

PALM SPRINGS, California ,Lake Monroe. 2 bedrooms, early reservations, $80
cond.o. 2 bedroom, 2 ~aths, 2 baths, pools, ten n i s weekly, also monthly rates.
f~rn1shed, available Imme. courts, beautifully wooded Write Canal Motel, P.O.
dlately for monthly rental. area. Retirees. Long.term Box 541, Gulf Shllres, Ala.
420-0738. lease negotiable. 882.1232. bama 36532. Phone 1.205-

ATTENTION SKIERS! Mod. --------- 968.7615,
ern cottage (condo.) in WEST INDIES DEL.IGHT -
Boyne City on Lake Char. Beautifully furnIshed 2 BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
levoix newly furnished bedroom, 2 bath condo. pletely furnished, all elec'-
rental' charge week $240: minium directly on the tric. 2.lier Chalet. Upper
weekends $100. Month $50:> Caribbean in Montserrat, tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 battis,
(313) 695-1857. (near Antigua). Unrivaled kitchen. living room with

BONITA, SPRINGS, North weather, ,scenery, hosp!~li. fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed .
ty ambience tr n I ty rooms, 2 baths, kitchen,

of Naples, Golf Course ' .' a qUI 1. living room .....ith fireplace,
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 Golf, tenms nearby. Call Tiers may be interconnect-

Virginia S. Jeffries baths. fully furnished, ten. _8_23_.2_5_00_._______ ed if desired. Clubhouse,
Realtor 882-0899, nls, golf. pool, 4 Imiles SIESTA KEY: New 2-bed. swimming pool, sPring.fed
----------- Gulf. Pictures available. room, 2.bath condominium lakelet, private putting
ST. CLAIR SHORES, prime 619-6889. on Bay. Completeiy furn. green adjacent to golf

office space, $7 per square BEACH front home _ 4 bed. ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf course. 425-$33.
foot, 1 month's rent free. room, full laundry, fully beaches. Available month. --------.---
Offer good through Decem. equipped kitchen. For t ly, no pets. Seasonal rates. HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
ber 31st. 600.2,400 square Myers Beach, Florida. 761. 778-7287. Luxurious condominiums.
feet. Call 823.3733. 1121 or 886-3669. ----------- Ocean and Intercoastal

,. BEAUTIFUL CHALET near view, private beach. pool.
GROSSE POI N T E office SPEND CHRISTMAS week Boyne Highlands and Nubs tennis, cable TV, telephone

space, furnished, attorney playing tennis and skiing. Nob. Sleeps 6 to 8. $350 a Special seasonal rates, op.
or CPA. Services available Harbor Springs condomin. week, $190 weekends, 823. tion to buy. 751.5588 or
823.0400. ium available December 4103. 882-4900.

OFFICE SPACE. First floor 25th to January 1st. Sleeps MARCO ISLAND condo mini. VERO BEACH, Florida
"On The Hil!." Reasonable six. 331.1840 or 962-5180.

CO urn. 2 bedrooms, 'furnished, Deluxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
r en t includes utilities. MAR ISLAND manor, 2. washer, dr)'er, beach, ten. oceanfront fully furnished
Merry Stamman. 888-3400. bed I' 0 0 m condominium, . I d' IALL NEW executive offices across from private Gulf ms, poo an manna. 313. I' condo. Available immedi.

Grosse Pointe Woods, con ----------- beach. Completely furn. 652.1764. ately. 649.2060.
venient to Vernier. Ex 6D-VACATION I ==~::--::-----------------
pressway, single office up RENTALS I ished. Available January.
to 1,500 square feet. Dis- February and March. $1,000 WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR NEXT
cn'nu'n"tl'ng p~lofessionals ---------1' monthly. 777-6286. VACATION AT HILTON HEADDUPLEX for rent, newly dec" I SKI COTTAGE ear Suga I ----
only Information 886-4104. n A"""""N'T'ION SKIERS' H . OR JACKSON HOLE'"orated, new refrigerator' Lo&f, sleeps 6. Ideal for 1J.=. : . ar :'

stove,. walking distance to OPPOSITE EASTLAND Op~l weeks weekends. 882.1987. bor Sprmgs, 3 bedroom . "nd instead of leaving your money there after
shoppmg center, Mack and I Plaza. 3.room office, fur. townhou~e, 21h baths, e\" the trip, invest in your own Interval Ownership
Moross. 21773, 21771 Mol" nished or unfurnished. WEST INDIES DELIGHT - erything furnished. Reser. Condominium, which will allow .you to trade for
oss, Call after 5 p.m. 886. 18301 East 8 Mile Road. Beautifully furnished 2 vations. 626.7538. spectacular vacations around the WORLD!
8834. . I 777-4646. bedroom, 2 bath condo- SIESTA KEY Sarasota New We would like to invite you to a Interval Ownership

----------- ------------ minium directly on the elegant condominium: Mag- Seminar. You may qualify for' a free 3 day Re.
THREE.BEDROOM, l~.bath I HARPER PLAZA Caribbean in Montserrat, I nificent view, peaceful at- sort Inspection Trip!

duplex corner Alter Road . . (near Antiqua). Unrivaled for further l'nformatl'on callNew 5000 sq ft off build mosphere, fin e dining.,and Avondale. Convenient . ' .. : Ice • weather. scenery, hospital- AMERICAN VACATION PL
to downtown. Heat SUbsi'l mg ~emg bUilt at.Harper. ity, ambience, tranquility. Available March 1. 644'1 ANNERS
dized, $350 plus security. 11 Mile Road. LeasIng now. Goilf, tennis nearby. Call 5537. i 881-0776
!J84-{l947. 881.6436 823.2500. HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor ; --~-.

EAST DETROIT/Gratiot Ave. ------.---- Cove, luxury condominium.
NOTTINGHAM North of nue. Single offices or largo HARBOR SPRINGS - Don't Available for ski and holi.

Mack. Lower 2. b.edroom, er available. S95 up. Utili. be disappointed - make day vacations. Sleeps a.
stove and. refrIgerator, I ties included. Accounting your CHRISTMAS AND Everything furnished. 881.
$245. Secunty and refer. I and secretarial services SKIING reservations early! 6725 evenings or 965.9409
ences. 864-3559. I available also 779.7929 Special rates. 882.2597. days.bedrooms. Available Im.,--- ------.-- I " .______ _ _

mediatelv! New carpet, GROSSE POINTE CITY - PROFESSIONAL office build. SIESTA KEY, Florida. Gulf MICHAYWE, 7 miles South
freshly painted, natural/ Spacious upper, fireplace, ing, 1,200 square feet, new. side new 3 bedroom, 3lh of Gaylord. Beautiful 4.
fireplaces. super clean, stove, refrigerator, dish. ly decorated, prime Mack. baths townhouse, pool. bedroom home. Special fall
basement. 2.car garage. washer, huge living room, Vernier location. 882.7961. 778.1956, 884.5955. rates. 885.3211 or 3314327.
$395 and ~375 per month. $575. Sec~rity and refer. MEDICAL/DENTAL dffice MARCO ISLAND, Florida- FORTLAUDERDALE 1-bed.
Call East Side Management ences. OptIOn to buy, 884- sUI'le f riM k d 2 bedroom, 2 bath, gardenCo. 884.3890. 3559. . ~ ease ac. an room condominium, ocean

------- --- . _ Umverslty, Grosse POir le. condo. Gulfview, beach, view, heated pool. Month
:.:..,-----.---..---- ...-.---.----- ..-. -': GROSSE POINTE PARK -I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 882.3121. pool, (519) 969.1829. of December. 541.3817.
-RENT---/O-PTJ--O-N-T-O-B-U-Y"""6.room upper, carpeted, fire. Delightful 6.room upper. 2 ----------. ------.------------ ..- ... ------ -------~-.--.-

place, $375. 822-1550, bedrooms. den or plant CONCOURSE EAST
Neff Road/Grosse Pointe. G'-ROSS-EPOINTE W'OODS- room, fireplace, I.eaded BUILDING

Newly decorated brick 1 I
ColoniaL 3 bedrooms, Two.bedroom house, ga- g ~ss. garage, app lances, 20811 KELLY ROAD
1lh baths, living room rage, $375 per month plus SUitable for non.smoker. HAMPTON SQUARE BUILDING
with fireplace, new kit. utilities. 881.3059. _8_2_1._54_4_8_,__ ._._ 22811 MACK AVENUE
chen Yr,1thnook, (ormal TWO.1:j-E-D-R-O-O-M--h-or-n-e.-Kit.CHARMING STUDIO or 1. I Prime deluxe general and corporate offices. Al'so
dining room, fa mil y h 1" d' . bedroom, includes carpet. ,,' MEDICAL AND OPTHAMOLOGIST OFFICESroom, hardwoo:l. floors. c en. Ivang room, Inlng .
881.75:57 days, 886.3304 area. 6 Mile.Hayes area. ing, appliances, utilities. I For more details call
evenings and weekends. Security deposit, $250 plus $230-$280. 885.2108 or 882'1 885~O 111

utilities, 882-0542. 2749. I

, GROSSE POINTE PARK
, Your choice of 2 lower 5
; room flats with garage

and fireplace.
538-<l183

After 5 p.m. or weekends

,
aALFOUR lower flat, $290 I
: plus security, carpeting
, throughout, air condition.
; ing, apphances, mCluamg
: dishwasher, pool table.
, Shown by appointment on. U
.. ly. Call after 7 p.m. 465-
:' 2493.
•
,,",OVELY 5-room upper. East

Warren near Outer Drive.
Includes stove. refrigera. T
tor, basement and garage.
Carpeted and recently
painted. $230 plus utilities,
security and references reo

• quired. 885-8412. C

i'ENT OR rent with option
~ to buy-Super clean duo
~ plex On Moroas near Mack.
~ ~bedroom Colonial style,
I'.....!ppliances. basement. 731. H
" iOOl or 758-411~.
I
BUCKINGHAM-Newly dec.
: orated two-bedroom lowerI flat, carpeting, new kit-
I chen and bath, 11,2 blocks G
I from Grosse Pointe. $325.

886-1924.

GROSSE POINTE
Beaconsfield. Five room
upper flat. Remodeled,
new appliances. Coin laun.
dry In basement. $300 plus

, utilities and security de.
posit. Available December
1st.

1092 BEACONSFIELD
Five room lower. :Beautl.

fully remodeled, decor.
ated and carpeted. New
appliances, $340 per
month plus security.
H(EAT INCLUDED.

",.~ Av'lilable December 1st.
, 885.7197

I

aVON'S HOUSING Place-
ment and property man. G
• ,emen!. 773.2035.

WO.BEDROOM flat, Calli
824-2901 after 5 p.m. $225 iI monthly with lease. I CI

'- _ MOUNT CLEMENS I
(;.. TOWNHOUSE
~mmoth, luxurious 2-bed.
: roo m Townhouse, 11,2 S
, baths, appliances, central
~ heating, carpeted, carport,

dishwasher. Ideal for 2
singles. No security depos.

t it. 468-3930 or 961-7930.
'. ~T. CLAIR SHORES 3-bed.1

"room Ranch, basement, I
;U~, :cloae t~ w,_l;er. S#n. C

~~""~'~6.~\Td~-rf.'ij 1-7810624.1. L .,

_GIlOSSE POINTE WOODS-
Newly decorated, -carpet-
ing, stove, refrigerator, 2
bedrooms, full basement, E
2-ear garage, excellent ID-
eation, $425 per month plusan utilities. Security de-
posit, no pets, references.
1515 Anita. 881.7959 or
886-1049.

ROOMY 2-bedroom apart.
ment, Grosse Pointe Park.
.Heat. warer paid. $275 a
month. 823-<1662.

SPACIOUS 3-bedroom duo
~ plex. Details include: L1v.

_'''''ng room with fireplace,
J formal dining room. kit.
I chen with appliances, full

I basement, just redecorated,
carpeted throughout, use of

• backyard, garage parking.
: $450 month, plus utilities.
: HISTORIC
i REALTY CO.
: JULIE EDLUND
! 824~2700 .\
: SPACIOUS 2-bedroom lower,
: carpeted, fireplace, stove,
•. ~basement,' garage. etc.
,- Clean, nice. $250 a month

plus security. Outer Drive.
Gunston. 886-6099.

"

j
j
j

j

I
1

"
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FOR
RUGS'

Household & Estate
. 'Sales & Apprar8818~

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Gros~ePointe City .

547-5000

644~7311
I

------------_5 .

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S ORI ENTAL RUGS.

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, .Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

.Royal Oak Antique Dealers

Annual '
. Holiday Hike
saturday &: SUnday,
November 28 &29

YOUR SPECI~
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the targest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISAl.S, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

TlIc:;cla)',-; RIHI Thur:;rlay 10 9,mA pm.
1.')11!'iCharlcvoix (near Mnl')'1and)

Grosse Poinle Park
331-3486

.1ILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

LAUREN CHAPMAN

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882.8654 or 881.7518 after 5 p.m. ,

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanf)e R. Roddewlg
882.8654 881-7518.

tlartzfi1
Household Sales

, GET THE MOST
YOUR, ORIENTAL

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

, .m......... .-

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
iYear Guarantee.
CALL GEORGE

885-1762

Buying
Books

Se~ect Your Bargain
in' Column 8

GARAGE SALE
556 SHELDEN

BETWEEN CLAIRVIEW
AND DEEPLANDS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
10 A.M.. 4 P.M.

ESTATE CLEARANCE ON
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,
PI CTUR ES, CHINA,
COLLECTIBLES AND
BRIe.A.BRAC.

CALL US FlRST
We have thousands ot

cuslomers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

SKI'S
Fischer Super GT's, 180's
with Mar k e r Rotomat
bindings. Very good con. I
dition. $65.

885-7851

USED .BOOKS - Bought, I
sold. Fiction, non..fiction.,
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
MlIck Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

FIREWOOD
Seasoned oak, $50 face.
cord, 21 in. cut. Delivery
available. 775.5723 or 521-
2180.

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771.0197

FIREWOOD
J.E. HUNTER
HARDWOODS

"seasoned' oak: and maple
~ '40 Face Cord.', .

Delivery Available
77~202 979~811

,

To Advertise \

882-6900 Illrillh~rWil~ l~ii @ Wil~11
RUJj IQJ illQJlhFlQJlMl ii ~X{

SECOND ANmJAL WE WilL "BEAT" ANY PRICE ON T.V., AUDIO,
BA~\!ENT BOUTIQU.E VIDEO & CAMERA EQUIPMENT

Trudy and Ca.rol invite CALL FOR FREE CATALOG
you again. Friday, Sat. 1.800.358.9092
urday, November 20-21, In Calif.: 1.800.862.4982
10 a.m ..7 p.m. 3913 Berk. Ask For Ext. 107 .
shire. Come see the va.
riety of handmade orig.
inals we have made for -you. No middle man,
just talented ladies will. FINE ART OBJECTSing to share their crafts
with you. CASH ON CONSIGNMENT -

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

J 963-62551-._.- .------.-. - -
------.--.-.-....- ._-! HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION

I SALES COMPANY
SAYS

SUBTLEY IS DEFINITELY OUT
ESPECIALLY AT THIS TIME OF YEAR

GET A GRIP 0:"01YOUR CHRIST:\IAS LIST
HUSTLE YOUR BUSTLE

STIR YOUR STUMPS
J\:\'ll cOl\m TO OUR SHOP
TO FI:'I:O O:"lF. OF A KIND

THOUGlITFUL PRF.SE:\'TS FOR THE
SPECIAL PEOPLE I:\' YOUR LIFE
ANTIQlJF.S J\ND J\CCESSORIES

COUNTRY French china cab- ?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;,,.;..;..;;;;,_~;.;.;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,,,;,
inet, 4 poster bed~ triple ~
dresser, plante!' stand, knic.
knac shelves, 3 machine
made oriental rugs and
miscellaneou~. 8.12 Sunday
only. 1281 North Oxford.

HOUSE SALE: Furniture, I
plants and miscellaneous. I
10 doors. from Marter. r
22949. Lakeshore, St. Clair I
Shores. (Lakeshore Con. :
do's). Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 10.4.

HAMILTON washer, gas dry.
er, good condition, $250 or
offer for both. -294-0986
after 4.

CHAIN SAW, 16.inch, super
250A Poulan, automatic,
never used, $140. 881.3704.

'---
WASHER, dryer Whirlpool

and G.E., good condition,
550 each. 771.7080.

e

e

:I
)
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d
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8-ART'CLfS
FOR SALE

ture, boys clothes, ladies,
8-12. 1429 Lakepointe,

---
DINING ROOM set, 9 pieces

including 5 chairs, $1,500.
2 bedroom sets, $250 each.
885.2672 aft~r 6 p.m.

G.M. TRUCK Cab, $50. 922.
5523.

23 CHANNEL Cobra CB.
882,1912.

DOUBLE door refrigerator,
G.E., excellent condition,
$150. After 6 p.m. 885-
0079. -
PRICED HOME SALE

315 MOROSS RD.
SATURDAY, NOV. 21

Fine paintings, Jacobean.
style dining room set, cof.
fee table inlaid in exotic
woods Chinese Court cab-
inet, Crystal, bedroom set,
col1ch, chairs a~d, o~er,

. mi_\laJ1~()u.• i~~. E'~l.
lent bargains. Great gifts.
11 a.m.-4 p.m. ,''':I"

MOYrnG SAlJE-Conternpo.
my futp1iture-Sinunons
hide.a.bed, lawn and gar
den tools, color TV, ster
eo, Festonia crystal, rois
cellaneous. November 2
and November 22, 9 to
p.m. 23451 Colonial Court
8t. Clair Shores (one bloc
north of Robert John).

WASHER and dryer, avoca
do, $75 each, good condi
tion. Must sell. 884-9510.

ELECTRIC range, avocado
$50. Excellent condition
Must sell. 884-9510.

MOVING SALE. Color
console, washer and dryer
and more. Bargains. Fri
day-ssturday. lQ.6. 91
Neff .. (Grosse Pointe City

GREEN vinyl recliner, Uk
new, $100. 881-6516.

TWO egg-shell Herculon so
fas, never used. drapped
cash $900 each, sacrific
$600 each. 884-1449.

WHITE twin size canopy be
with matching yellow an
lace spread and canop
cover, $55. Dark woo
dresser with mirror, $45
matching chest, $40. 882
2742.

TWO &76-14 snow tires, lilt
new, 535; also 2 F.78-14 0
new GM. rims, $50. 88
3982 evenings.

,
WOMAN - large size cash,

mere coat and also Persia
lamb with mink colla
mink cape ~acket and min

MOVING SALE-Furniture,
decanters, clothing, miscel.
laneous. November 21.22,
10 a.mA p.m., 5200 Farm.
brook.

BRASS fireplace tool set
with s tan d. Also brass
screen. $30. 884-4294 after
4.

BOY'S AND girl's clothes,
sizes 8 through 14, lady's
size 8 mink stole, gowns,
dresses and coats, good con-
dition. 886-6462-

-----------
ARCO DURETHANE double

pane storm window kits.
e--40"x56", 24 - 4O"x80",
2 alabaster wall statues,
34.inches tall, matching
Sheraton . style Feather-
plum mahogany buffet and
china closet, 1920's. 881.
9137.

A MER I CAN Martinsville
(South Pacific collection).
Table, 45 in. x 75 in., 29
in. high, glass ipsert over
wicker top, purchased from
Englanders, 8 months old,
cost new $1,130. Make of.
fer. 88M177.

BASEMENT SALE - Oak
dining table, 42 in. sq. with
2 leaves, 2 couches, ava.
cado quilted floral chintz,
twin bed, fruitwood, com.
plete, 2 walnut arm chairs,
china basin, (blue and
white), brass fireplace fix.
tures, 2 girls bicycles,
ladies clothing size 16,
shoe size 8, costume
jewelry, mens clothing.
double bed spread canopy,
white embroidered nylon.
877 Barrington. Saturday
8 a.m. - Side door please.

--ITWOULDN'T -FIT --- B23.a094 days. 823.1900.
Ask for Lois. 1

1

r-----------,Never used custom Ethan I
Allen couch, B2.inch, ivory --FU-R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D-l J & F FIREWOOD
$1,500 retail, $900 or best
f~ Charitable organization buy. Seasoned Oak/Maple~f~:~'3::g7~~~4,294.8768 ~ng ;'our old !ur~ for nom. $45 Face Cord

________ .____ inal fee, also needed cloth. Delivery Available 'I
LOVESEAT, 2 upholstered ing and other small items 757-4885 llIl2~910 ---------------------

chairs, mahogany drop leaf for donations. 862.0879 .
table and 4 chairs, miscel. ---------- ,..- --,
laneous kitcheware. 3993 HANDSOME ~can dining
Haverhill, Saturday 9-12. room table, 76 by 42, 2

leaves, 6 chairs and buffet.
GARAGE SALE! Will accept best offer.

SUPER! 575-1442 or 777-0722, Mrs.
Ward.Baby stroller, portable play.

pen, toys, wheelchair and STEREO component8, four
other medical supplies, 14 inch tires and rally
maternity dresses, ladies wlieels, snow skies and
dresses and suits, size 16 womans boots size 8, 23
and other h 0 use h old channel base stati9n and
items. Saturday, 10 a.m ..3 antenna. 773.2543.
p.m. 210 Lotprop. I GARAGE SALE _ Friday,

ALASKAN fur coat, $200. Saturday, 10-4. Toys, furnl.
Cloisonne vase, occasional
chairs, luggage, new gifts.
885.6747.

"This place can be hazardous
to your wallet!" a customer
sighed, as she piled heaps
of unusual, exciting, an.
tiques, gifts, and collec.
tible bargains, on my desk.
"How can I resist?" "I
don't need David, Stock.
man to cast a shadow of
doubt, on my budget, now
that I've seen the Colon.
iaI Shop!" She chuckled.
Old Wacky thinks you'll
just love the line up of
goodies, he's whipped up
for you this week. A Royal
Worster pitcher with a fig-
ural handle. A carousel
type horse, a full bee Goe.
bel Hum m e I Umbrella
Boy and Girl, an American
Empire game table, an
Ameri~n . ~ m.p.Jr e foot-
stool 'With.- a' 'needlepoint
cover. A Victorian silver.
plate .coffee pot, a l~rge
handled Satsuma vase, a
19th century ban que t
lamp, a Norman Rockwell

. S;mta Claus figurine, and
a hall Tom and Jerry set
is only the beginning of
what you'll find a~ The
Colonial Sllop, 25701 Jef.
ferson near 10 Mile, Mon.
day-S a t u r day 11.6. 772.
0430. Your Master Charge
and Visa 'are welcomed.
And don't forget, we b,uy
and appraise, too!

DINETTE set, pine, 6 chairs.
.Beaufait, formica tops.
Best offer. '756.7264.

CHINA-12 5-piece place set.
tings, ul:ed only once; Min.
ton Bellemeade, $95 a set.
ting at Hudson's, whole
set, $500. After 7 p.m. BaS.
3921.

881-8082

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While in stock, 30% to 50%
off. Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268.2854 or ::l71.
5400,

SKI SALE
New, used, skis, boots, poles,

~lothing, all sizes, lOO's of
items, November 27 and
28, 9 to 5. 237 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

..,--------_ ..1-----------1----------8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

882-6900

Advertise!

Buy - Sell - Trade

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 11/2.

bath condominium, central
air, large pool, lighted
tennis courts. Days 886.
6922. Evenings 885.4142.

ORLANDO AREA, beautiful
villa, 2.2, 27 championship
hole golf, tennis, pool,
week.month. 729.3122. Call
prefHably a,m.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

7C-GARAGE
WANTED

17211 ~IACK. Call 882.9055.

IVORY antique satin un!ined
. d rap e s, good condition,

156"x83", $65. 885--1417.
STAMP AND COIN apprais- I

als for private collections. ESTATE HOUSE SALE -'
estates and banks. Call 20882 Anita, between Har'
John, 881.3051. per and Mack .. Antiques,

art deco, stove, refriger-
SEASONED oak and maple ator, bedroom set, wicker

I firewood, $50 per cord de. library' table, dinette set,QUIET, early.retiring non. l' d 3 d ..
. smoker seeks housemate lVere, cor mmlmum. end tables desk, chairs, tel.

286-1533 - 7e2.0006. evision miscellaneous. Fri.
and Eastside flat. Have day, . Saturday, November
furniture, appliances, cat. FlllEWOOD - No" the r n 20 21 93
Call Marie, 882.7512. Michigan seasoned .hard. ,,' p.m.

wood. Birch, maple illd KL'l'G SIZE h(':ldboard, cane,
RETIRED Harper Woods la. oak. Delivered. 293.3949.. S100. Call fl85.7657.

dy will share comfortable
home and board with same. FIREWOOD-Seasoned oak LUMBER ONE CO
864.2863.' and b,irch, split, delivered S d' d h d 'd

an'd s'tacked. Call Williams easone mlXe ar woo s
MATURE ADULT to share L d i $38 PER FACE CORDan scap ng at 861.1231. DELIVERY AVAILABLEliving expenses in Grosse

Pointe Park. Call after 9 TASTY 100% Aloe Vera 775-4602
p.m. 823-1744. Juice. Thousands taking X MAS CARDS__________ I for arthritis, rheumatism, -

6G-STORE OR qJ=FlrE ulcers, indigestion. ,Lowen. 10% .OFF
. RENTAL"." {'" ergY'o $6.00 quatf.'::$19.00 BLUE-PRINTS'"

gallon with ad. ~5.4836. INSTANT COPIES' 1011
BINGO! Assumption Center, SCRATCH PADS. 6511lb.

Mondays 6:30 p.m. 21800 PHOTOSTATS.NEGS
Marter, Saint Clair Shores. JOB PRINTING

WEJ;>DING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. '9.5 p.m.
.POINTE PRINTING
(Formerly Economee Serv.)

15201 KERCHEVAL
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100

30" TAPPAN Gas Range, ex-
cellent condition, $75. Af.
ter 6 p.m. 885-0079. .

WANTED TO rent for boat.
B81.7378.

------ ....-.1-,,-.--

LARGE SELECTION of re-
. conditioned SCHWINN bi.

cycles. R.easonable prices.
Village C:,,'clery, 777-0357.

.FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

ALCO.MOS CASTLE
.9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

AND HARPER
773.0591

DISPLAY SALE
HOME OWNERS: Consider MUTSCHLER

this insurance protection KITCH ENS
as follows: $100,000 on 20227 MACk AVE. DINETTE set, table, chairs,
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. Anpl iances _Cabinets buffet, china cabinet; $300.
rage, $50,000 on contents I ,.. 526-1314.
and $100,000 liability cov. TABLE OVER the bed, $50.
erage. Only $344 per year. 526-2286. QUALITY ITEMS at low
Thoms Insurance Agency, I prices, limited numbers, HARTZ
Eastland Center. 881.2376. MEAD 8" Schmidt Cass tele. tables, chairs, twin beds, HOUSEHOLD SALE

t . od chest, lamps, typewriter,
WANTED scope, np e, photo ac. 418 MAISON 'ROAD

i $950 886 5653 tools, vacuum, e 1e c t r i c
cessor es. . . . Grosse Pointe FarmsBUY ING SWORDS blanket, Misc items. 886-

, -------- 6251, 885-8525 off Chalfonte,GUNS, DAGGERS, CHIPPENDALE loveseats,) 1 block north of 7.Mile
MEDALS, HELMETS, excellent condition, ice. -T-R-A-S-H-,-C-o-m-p-a-cto-r,-M-on-t. Friday &: Saturday,

774-9651 _b_lu_e_,_$8_0_0_._5_26_.Q_2_4_7_.__ gomery Ward's, almost November 20-21
KITOHEN AID Compactor, new, $95. After 6 p.m. 885- 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

$75. Call aft<!r 2 p.m. aB4- 0079. This is the kind of sale every.
5537. I-N-E-W--U-T-IL.-I-T~Y-tr-ai-le-r-,-in-. body loves" The owner has

---------- left behind most of her col.
ADDRESSING plates for Pit. dustrial axle, 5 x 9 steel lection which includes a

ney Bowes Add res s e r . floor, removable sid e s, 1Sheraton stye cherry drop-
Prinfer, 900 plates at $3 $595. 882.2746. leaf table, 6 chairs, and a
each. 886.2630. :-S-&-N-, -S-&-W--M-ode-l,-2-9--44 china chest circa 1930, an

FIREWOOD, face cord, 16" x Cal., 6W' bI. Call after 4 Eastlake rocker, commode
. 4' x 8', oak, $45. Aspen, p.m. 824-4026. and secretary, a tiny ma

$32 $5 d 1. 9779014 hogany chest, coffee table. e Ivery. . REFRIGERATOD _ Older,
even' g t'l 11 '\ and several end tables, am s un I p.m. but works well, excellent m a hog any double bow

MINK STOLE - Autumn condition, $35. After 6 dresser, mirror and single
Haze, excellent condition. p.m. 865-0079. bed, a maple bedroom set
Ziegler facial exerciser. I MISC. CHILDREN'S cloth. a mahogany kDl~ehole desk
Panasonic r a d i 0, sol i d cloth. a three tiered table, and n
state, AM/FM, walnut cab. ing, sizes 6-8, adult . I b' t r. 8825436 1450 G-.ay. an antJque spoo ca me k'ine!. 371.5047. mg.' ,

.A SELECTION - Like new, --- .____ tqn, Sunday, 10-4. There is also a lov~ seat'l stole. Evemngs 776.9542
h. b' 1 p. t 96 INCH GREE an' upholstered chair and ,.Sc wmn ICYCes. om e N Englander SCHWINN BMX dirt bike. . d ad

Cyclery, 20373 Mack and Triangle sofa, very good ottoman, 6 01 wo en STEEL SHELVING and part
Bill's Bike, 14229- East condition, $25. 882.2199 af. Excellent condition. Call kitchen chairs and several drawers, used, good con.
Jefferson. Iter 5. after 4 p.m. 882.945B. framed mirrors. I dition, fraction of new

The dining room is full of cost. 885.3211 or 3314327.
DOLL APPRAISALS--- nCFRIGERATOR:-;tov;'-;;~;. U N ~ S U ~ L XMAS .Gifts: china, g 1ass war e. old

ANTIQUES OR cado. Good condition. $200. Thistle, flbergla~ sallb?at, pressed glass lots of col. HOUSEHOLl).Basement mov.
_ COLLEX:TlBLES II 775-8777. I[ 17ih ft. $1,995 with trailer d I ' 11 b Ing Sale-Land, maple ta.
. d 11 At' or.e g ass, sma rass ble and rockers, pI'ctures'SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM I .------------- ._-- an a gear. n I que t tt

757.5568 ' POOL TABLE, slate top, ex. horsedrawn .sleigh, $3~5. p.leces, s emwar~, po ery, and many other items. Fri.
___ • I cellent condition. Regula. 886-8511 or 882-9303. sdverplate, ol.d I~nens, and day, Saturday, 10 a.m,.4

f . . 1 dill small decorative Items. The p.m. November 20, 21. 1396
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - IOn s.lze, me u es a ac. WHIRLPOOL Gas Dryer, ex- kitchen is full of pots and l:Irys, Woods.

As low as $25 quarterly cessones. $500. 882-3040. 11 t d't' $75 Af pans, bowls, glassware, etc. _
b C IN r It ----~-------- ce en con I Ion. . . --------

UYS ompu SOI')'.' 0 au MAHOGANY drop leaf table, ter 6 p.m. 885.()()79, There are dozens of picture CHILDREN'S games - doll
_~urance. 881.23~.:_. _._ with 4 leaves and pads, ---------.-- frames baskets lamps old furniture, cars, trucks and
THE BRASS CONNECTION $100 complete. Mahogany SINC?ER por~ble .sewing. ma. quilts ~nd books, and' odd I ice c.rcam counter server.
Solid brass beds and acees. Duncan Phyfe night table. chine, white, In cabmet. collectibles. Evenings, 776-9542

sories, at surprising prices. 331-1152. Dress form - fully adjust-I This house must be empty HOUSEHOLD furnishings'-"::'
FOR DETAILS CALL - -.------.---. -- ~ble. Drapes, foam back. on Saturday afternoon so I China silver crystal clc i

331.6850 35MM C:AMERA - Hammex 109, 166 x 83. 526.89()4. prices will be REASON. I 2059 Hampto~ Frida' Sat::
Practlca 135 270 telephoto 1------.----.- d I ,y, I' .._- . - ....- --- .. . I', 1 .' SLATE POOL table gas logs ABLE. There are hundre s urday, 1G-4 p.m. i
Wide ang e. Plsto gnp, ." of items to choose from _ ---- .__ ....._.. ,
close.up attachments com. rocker, antique server, 30 b' d d FURNITURE - Davenport~ I

plete outfit. $350. Every. I i~ch gas. stove, side. by ~~rgf~~~d~ ~~n:rl:~lI chairs, room divider and.
t h i n g a photographer I SIde refngerat.or, Micro. have a ood titie tables, miscellaneous items. i
needs Excellent Christmas wave oven, fir e p I ace g . b d 771.3705 '. '1' b d 3~1 A707 I'll hand out n u mer e . Ipresent. After 3, 881.7235. screen, Iron e. I.... 'd --, --- ._- .- -- ... -.-

__ ._. ._._ ...- .._" --- ... _.- -_.-.--- ----- t1cket~ at 8 a.m. Fn. ay. to LADY S full length leather;
3 ALUMINUM Thermopane 1 WASHER &: DRYER. - Ken. establish your p.lace In hne coat-luggage color, size'

sash, 4 feet by 5 feet. $751 more, apartment Size, Har. at 10 lI.m, opemng. 13-14, excellent condition,
each. One 9 foot Thermo vest Gold, almost new, Sale conducted by $80. Also two other coats,
sliding door, $200. 884" $225. After 6 p.m, 885. SUSAN HARTZ never worn. 885.7271 after
2106. ' 0079. 886.8982 7 p.m,

:SILK OR dried centerpieces
: by professional f lor i s t
.. working at home. Custom
: work, very reasonable. 839.
; 6434.

GARAGE SALE - 10.5 p.m.
15231 East Burn., Furni.
ture, appliances, etc.

REFRIGERATOR, $60.
Drinking fountain, $25. lee.
maker, $25. Ask for Tom,

--- ... ---.------.--. - - B85-9352.
ORI ENTAL RUGS ---- ..--.-- ---
and ANTIQUES GAS STOVE, $100. Washer,

$80. Dryer, $80. Recliner,
WANTED $25. Good condition. Call

BY A PRIVATE PAFTY after 12 noon, 882.8792.
PA YING THE MOST ----.-- .. ---- -'6E-GARAGE GARAGE SALE. 19934 Kings.

FOR RENT l-633-7607 ville, Harper Woods, Thurs.----------1 BO-X-S-P-R-IN-G--';nd ~~ttrcss day, Friday, 10.4. Chilo
GARAGE, $25 month. 372. t b S t " ff Tw' dren's clothing, good con.

se s y er a, 72 o. III dition', child's bicycle', trio7991 after 6 p.m. $145. Full $IB5. Que~n
-- .-- _.--_.. $225. King $325. All firsl cycle, miscellaneous items.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- quality. Dealer wareh()lIse I SAVE ON winter coats, like

One.car garage for storage. clearance, 268-2854 or 371.1 new, women's size 1J.12,1
$20 monthly. 882-4436. 54QO. I girl's size 10-12, very rea.

---------- ------. --'--"---'-- I sonable. Norwood, Grossr.
6F-SHARE LIVING LOTS .OF NEW ~nd used I Pointe Woods. 886.2776.

QUARTERS aluml1l.um awnmgs, all I -__________ sizes and colors. Miscellan. STANDARD 84-inch sofa,
eaus aluminum siding and gold figured, like new,

MALE WANTED to share 2 also roofing Call 759-5110. $125. 886-7742.
bedroom flat in Grosse I ------.-.---- 1---------
Pointe area. Share rent and I MY SISTERS' Place Resale POOL 'rABLE--S' Brunswick,
'i''(nl'n~E'~ f\f\'2.Rn7 hl'twE'l'n i Shop. We specialize in slate, with, accessories, ex.

. 5-8 p.m. I hand.crafted it ems and cellent conditIOn, :S'ivO.
---------,-- quality c lot h i n g. Open 779-6259.
FEMALE Christian to share I Monday.Saturday, 10.6 p.m. ----------

my home. $200 a month in. I Open Sunday 1.5 p.m. Con. BIRD CAGE - Large size,
. cluding utilities. 8824859. signments of crafts and custom made, wit,h table

. 1 and accessories, excellent-----.----- mlsce laneous taken by ap.i d' . "9
_FEMALE wanted to ~hare 21 pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 con Ihon, $150. 779-62....

. bedroom duplex with same. blocks South of Nine Mile. ETHAN ALLEN bedroom _
7 Mile/Kelly. $165 month 777.6551. 8-<irawer lady's chest, 6.
plus Ih utilities. Call Kim I "ALMOST NEW" PP REL drawer men's chest, 2 bed.
526.3718. : A A side tables, king size book

--------,--- ~ccessorles,' furs. and an. shelf headboard, 2 wall
CONVENIENT, spacious flat tlques at a fractlon of the mirrors 2 Stiffel lamps
, on Nottingham in Park. original cost. 885.5313. .
: With young professional. We Buy Fur~

$165 plus utilities. 822. Consignments Welcome
8836 Jack. LEE'S

MALE, 32, seeks roommatc, 20331 Mack 881.8062'
, male or female to share 3 I --F-U-R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D-

bedroom house near Den-
by. Responsible student 'Consignments or Buy
OK. $150 plus Jh gas in LEE'S
winter. 526.1314. , 20331 Mack

I
ROOMMATE wanted to share

2 bedroom apartment. Col.
lege age or young profes.
sional female. Share rent
and utilities. 885.1608 af.
ter 6 p.m.
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8-ART'~US
.... FO! ALE ll-eARS

FOR SALE

Looking tor ~OU ... d?
Don't Wait Until Tuesday!

Call early . , . 882- •• 00

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

-'OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOWI

For that personal touch
on new or u,ed cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, WedneSday and
Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.

772.2200

/

~~~~~
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)-- 881.6600, ,

1980 CORVETTE --

One of a Kind - White with red leather. 800
original miles. Loaded with extras. Automatic,

power windows, cruise, tilt, tape deck, air, auto
door locks.

ONLY $12,995 StOCk IIp714

'Ii "d.n d. VIII. '78 8ulck Relal
Triple Aqua Turquoise, .Blue w~h Blue inlerior,
Immaculate condition. whit& landau rool,
8,000 Original mMes. Sharp and Clean.
ONLY 112,"5 ONLY 13,315

Stoct #p707 StOCk #p9llA
i

'80 Eldor.do '77Coup. d. VIII.
I Diesel

Triple Saflron. beautifulOarll Blue, Blue Leather
many extras, wires cordtion, low mHes.All the

extras,
ONLY 112,51' ONLY 1',21',

Stock 1lI42BA Stock #1'172' I

i W. NIl only tM flMit pre-owned c.dll/~8.I

I
All 'old with '11/ue protection werr.nt}'.

At your .. ",Ice call:
Jim Hanley 881-8600 AI Smith. . 20803 H.~rlt a MIle
-

jiOLEX :'If0PED-4,600, very POOL TABLE, almost new, SEE BUR G JUKEBOXES, KENNARY Kage Antiques. STEEL Storage Cabinet, with AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ '71 PONTIAC, good condition, 1973 DART Swinger. No rust.
. :lHtle use, $200. 882.3740. dining table. chairs, buf. models 100 and 200, excel. Hours: Wednes<1ay.FriOay, shelves, 18 x 36 x 48, small As low as $25 quarterly $800 or best. 774-2068. low miles. Aalr. Everyhtlng
,- ---.--------- fet, glass and stainless cof. lent condifton. 776.1583. 1~.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux desk, 4 drawer steel filing buys Compulsory No Faull I new _ brakes, tires. alter.
: HI.FI tape recorder, velour fee table, companion curio ------------ at Warren. 8tI2.4396. cabinet, steel card flies Insurance. 881.2376.. 1973 GRAN TORINO, 63,~50 nator, slarter. New inside
. chair, French Provincial stand. 884.7625. NORWEGIAN blue fox pac. --------.-- --- and other misc. articles. actual miles, air, power and out. Needs no repair.

chilir, leather recliner, ~----------- ket, beautiful, excellent ORIENTAL RUGS Call 886.2630 for appoint. SEE DICK WARNER steering and brakes, new $1.~75. 774-1170, 294.9373.
hand painted pictures, of. FOUR.PIECE walnut bed. buy at $300. Must sacrifice. Expert appraisal,. estates, ment. For your new FORD, new muffler and exhaust, 4
fice furniture and Unisonic room set, Bassett. Bookcase 886-5226. purchased. Modern semi. ---__ _ truck or good used car.' door, runs good. Must see! PLYMOUTH FURY, 1975, 4.
adding machine. 776.9542. headboard, fllll. Dresser -------------- antique and antique. Ex. SECRETARIAL desk, ere. SERVICE sm. 885-0335. door, air, power steering

" ----- -- 'th irror chest nd RCA COLOR TV $135, black t l' d . denza 2 chal' s la $600 and brakes, new tires,'SOUD OAK dl'nette set.. ta. WI m, a ""'r c eanlng 'an r~palr.. , r, mp, AFTER THE SALE 1979 DODGE Aspen 2 door. ht t d $350 C 11 775 and white TVs (portable) ..~ '1 b . Iso 8841449 , '$1750 896-4753: ble, 4 chairs, buffet, 40 mg s an , . a . $40 and $30, Farberware ing. WI I uy antiques a. '. 46 years on E. Jefferson power s tee r i n g, power I __ '__ . . _

: years old, 5250. Screened 1316. rotlssierer $45, p t n b a II Able to pay top doJlar. 547. ----------1 RENAISSANCE FORD, INC. brakes, automatic, air, 6 1977 DODGE Charger SE.
' Porta crib, $15. Sears hu. PING.PONG table excellent game $45, firm and cash 2100. 9-ARTICLES 1833 E. Jefferson CYlinder, deluxe interIor, Power steering, power
: midifier, $20. After 5 p.m. I condition, $50. Wi!! store only. 881-0619 after 6 p.m. FimNI'ruRE'-~~fi~ish~, re. WANTED PHONE: 567-4700 11,000 miles, absolutely brakes. air conditioning,
: 885-6026. 1 until Christmas. Bumper ----------- paired, stripped, any type ---------- HOME 881.5251 I spotless, $4,000 or best of. stereo, $2,000. 881.8956 af.
: G-~GE SALE. Double oven pool table $250. Large FURNITURE: Sofa, chair, of caning. Free estimates FUEL OIL ,fer. 886-8000. ter 5, Sunday.Thursday.
~ . range, white twin be~, chair needs uphols.tering, lamps, diSh;s, etc. Sunday 474.8953. WILL h d CASH , 1963 ' STINGRAY $10,500. TWO GOODYEAR tires. a1l.
; - Stoneware dishes, typewrlt. wood double-hung wmdows _._~5. ~~:~~~_' ~ A.~TIQUE SHow-ANn-SALE from ~~:rt:k.an pump Ta:~u~~o~~Po~~I~;r~el~~~~ _C_a_ll__77_1_'825,_8_._'__ weather radials, LR.78.15,
' ~r, bedspreads, curtains, 886.0426. GE AMERICANA double ov. Orchard ~1all West Bloom- 882-9420 for late model' Cadillacs, WANTED-I980/81 Chrysler also two Goodyear snow
: girl's. clothing and house. 'BLACK PORTABLE bar-4 e:l, Sylvania 25.inch color, fie 1d, November 19-22, ------ - 77's on up. Le Baron, 4 door, private. tires, E.70-15. 778-5570.
, hold Items. Saturda.y, S~n. stools, excellent condition. antique cabinets, etc. 499- Thursday-Saturday, 10 to 9. PRIVATE collector would Call Al Smith, 8-4:30 p.m. 956.1272.
',' t1alaYr,_~10.4.333 Umverslty $200. 881.1301. 2970, ___ __ ___ _Sund_a~noon_ t_o__5_.__ ~_~__ like to buy U.S. stamp 1978 SUNBIRD 4,cyllnder,

P , - --~ - - - __ collections. Call 775-4757. 881-6600 TRANSPORTATION special, automatic, air, power steer.
: -"- -. ------------; 56.INCH solid -ma Ie table' GAR AGE SALE - T:>ys, 13.DOOR a~~lique wooden ice ------ 1------------ 1969 Dodge Monaco, $250. ing, brakes, stereo, 8.track,
• CHRIS~!I1AS ~IFTS: boy.gln formica to $60 POrgatro~ books, occasional tables'l box, refinished, $250. Two WILL TAKE CLOTHING in AUDI 'FOX 1978,. silver, . 4 821.9218. 1.0wner, excellent condi.

Schw.I~n bl~e, e~c.ellent chord or :~ with rh thm fireplace accessories, mis- antique brass beds, one. on consignment. Must be ~peed, stereo, all', extras, .______ tion, $3,200. 772-7329.
'Condition (Little PIxie) 16 g. y cellaneous 1311 Cadl'eux I 1840's $1500 One 1920's I c.ean and sellable J & B lInmaculate, $5,000. 885- 1980 PLYMOUl1H Champ _
. . h I I and llccompamment $100 . ., , . , I - . j <>0"'lMo3O 1978 PLYMOUTH Fury 2inches, tranJn~ w ee s . n. S I 1 . Saturday, Sunday, Novem- refinished, $1.200. 823-4306. Resale Shop. 824-4907. og,rvu • loaded, excellent condition, .
plude<!, $35; Rlde.on racmg ony ree to ree recorder bel' 21 22 104 pm ---------------- ~ .__ ._______ ----------- $4,800. Call 885.1497 after door, 35,000 miles, new
.car tior lIgl:li S.7), Vta;~"~L ~25. 0:~~::~!":! _~~;'!'!.~:.!::!~ ---- __ .__ ' __ ~____ DA"'J.:;.ovnG A;'.;r=Q~':::S : ~0P ~~ P.".!.:..' i::: ee!::: TV's CONTINENTAL Luxury, t! ;'.m. tires, new battery. mechan.
condition, battery powered, stand $12, formlca kitchen I DOUBLE BED and other I MARKET I needing repair. 774.9380. I about 10% off new ~os:. -- 1 ieal1y sound, small v.a.
$25. 885.5229. table $25. 884-1061. miscellaneous fu~niture'l Sunday, November 22 and '[ _ OnlYFMS2,oood'tLoadfed

li
pt~~ 1978 CHEVROLET Van _ No Asking $2,995. 881.1349.

, . .-. -------.--- 5,000 unit air conditioner. December 13, Two loca. ~TSID~ boo~e.ller d~. eo an ape, u ~ rust, low miles, automatic, _
• TR~M.rJde exercise bicycle, I HOUSE PLANTS for sale. 262 Kerby Road Saturday t Ion S' Springfield.Oaks sires Signed Iumted edl' ~r, sunrool, air c~l!dlUon. power steering, power 1977 VEGA GT 4-speed, every
: lIke new, $60. 777.7886. Saturday, 9 a.m ..2 p.m. 884- only. November in, 10.5. I Bldg. a~d Masonic Temple tions, fine illustrated chil. lng, excellent co~dltion, no brakes, white, runs excel. factory option, rust.proof.
: GARAGE SALE. Friday and 7625. RADIATORS d d' t Bldg. on Andersonville Rd. aren's merature! art, pho. ~9000tor m11~~ts'IIt°3od~:~~: lent, $.2,675. 774.1170, 294- ed twice, a great buy at
. Sa turd 9.4 p 1649 '" T TE E' an ra la or 1,2 mile south of town. tography, AmerIcana, De. .... ' ,. 9373. $1,500. 88?2714.

ay, .m. ""S A SAL. Elegant 61,2. enclosures Excellent con I T k 175 N th t D" trolt Civil War Occult bve brown. 881.9257.
Broadstone, 3td house from foot ivory on ivory sofa di . '. I a e. or 0 IXle, '.' 1975 CAMARO _ No rust, 1978 CHALLENGER, 36,000
Mack Miscellaneous plus t iz f ' hon. RadIator values a so Hwy North to Davisburg Avant Garde Lit., military ....."VERICK 1975 Economee Zl'ebarted, low ~;les. 6 miles, rustproofed, air,,. ,opens 0 queen.s e so a. • available 3430228' t hi!lt' -hil l.UA fLU

hanging decoratlve lamp, bed, two Wedgwood blue .'. Road West. Hour~: ~O a.m.' ooun y ones. p OSO. Champ, 28 m.p.g. highway, cylinder automatic, red, power steering, brakes,
coffee table, end t~ble, button tufted high.back SOLID OAK front doors with 5 p.!!!. Free admiSSion and phy and ~orth~hJ1~ books 20 city, 200 engine, manU-Rally wheels. Runs excel. windows, 5-speed, rear de.
pOr~h shade, typewrlter, chain, Fruitwood legs, center glass panels. Excel. 1 parking. or .collectIons 1!1 aJ1 cate. at shUt, 2 door, blue "no lent. Must see. $2,100. 774- froster,' AM.FM 8.track,
~roll.qulck oven, framed newly upholstered, never lent condition. 343.0228. HAVILAND china (12) AI. gorl~s. Cash pud and 1m. rust" $1~. 881.9207. 1170,294-9373. $4,500 or best. 886-4165.

I 1~\~r~~t~~~~ck, garden _u_s_ed. 886-6298. ---------- sace, circa 1920. Written I mediate re/Xl'Oval. 1979 SAAB 99GL, sunroof. 1977 CADILLAC"':" Loaded. 1981 SEDAN de Ville Cadil.
'---------- TWO -V-A-N--b--h--t- 8A-MUSI'CAL appraisal, $500. 884.1205. I GRUB STREET AM/FM, rustproofed" 23,- exceUent condition, Coupe lac diesel, like new. 771.: RUMMAGE SALE--Clothes, " enc sea s, SUN 5 ---------- $6 000
, j ewe 1 r y, miscellaneous. bBreod'r10nm'hskeetntrew

1
'p'l$5edr° eeassCehr' IN TR ME T QUILTED framed mirror with I' A BOOKERY =-r~~'40 m.p.g., , . ~wee~nil~e().,52
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be. 7696.

; Back proch. 1()'5 p.m. Fri.. ' upper painted panel;ma. 17194 East Warren, near I •• • . 1978 CHRYSLER Le Baron 4-
I day saturday. 42.56 Bishop. With mirror, double bed, no PIANOS WANTED hogany Philadelphia Chip., Calijeux '78 CAPRI ClasS!e-21,O(l) 1976 SILVER T.Blrd _ Fully door, loaded, excellent con.
i ' '.(Ilattress $100. Rat tan GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles pend ale, Queen Anne kid. I Detroit Michigan ,. miles, 4 door, 2 tone bur. loaded, $2,500 or best of. dition, $4,000. 8854341.
IFINE CHlNA Lenox Kings- couch and chair $7S. 294. and. Small Uprl"hts. ney styled seat, side chair; I 882.7143 gundy, excellent condi. f 770 "770
' ... tte I' t 1 2382" I ded ,I'A 500 C II er, ...., . AUDI, 1974, 4.door, power' ley pa rn, comp e e pace. TOP PRICES PA>iD Back mirror and chair ap. - tlon; 08 ,~. • a
i setting for eight plus VE 7-0506 proximately 100 year~ old; ;"10 D ERN COLLECTIBLE after 3 p.m. 885-5750. 1965 CHEVROLET 4 door, steering, brakes, radio,I some serving pIeces, cream MOVING-Dining set, 1940's, barrel style mahogany arm DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. I air, full power, tilt wheel, heater, air, automatic, rust.
I and blue with platinum table with 2 leaves and pad, AL'L chair with pi rced side ANDER BARBIE ETC '78 ;BUICK Skyhawk, loaded, mint condition, $1,100. 882. proofed, .excellent condl.
~ -trl B ff Cal f 6 chairs and buffet, excel.' I f' 'I de God' --, ,. undercoat, 17,000 miles, 71\1\5. tion, $1,795. Call after 6;"8 ~~o er. I a ter lent $7150, Baby Grand pi- PIANOS WANTED s ~tsi l~~ d a ~ f Ida 757-5568 blue metilllc, $4,200. 885- _rlV ._____ p.m. 885-7663.L :CK AND'IRONS, brass adno$l,lhOO,GE washer alndTOP CASH PAID t~W~3~~3 :f~er ~a~~,: -SU-O-T-G-U-N-S-an-d-r-l-ne-s-w-a-n-t.5186. '73

f
PLYMOUTH Satellite, -19-80-C-H-E-V-E-TT-E-

A
-d---

~~ ryer, eavy-duty, mu ti. ONE DAY PICK-UP FrIday and Saturday or ~e- ed _ Parker. Fox, Smith, 1976 FIREBIRD Formula _ o~ parts, rebuilt 360 en. ~ oor, au-
! top $15 Black pull chain made near new $500 886 f 9 S d h 1 glne, good parts. 331.1811. tomatlc, rostproofed, Poly.~ fl 'I . ..n..38 8792 • ,.' 54 T-6116 ore a.m. un ay. , Winchester and ot ers. royal blue, loaded, ow guard AM FM ex"ellent
i rep ace screen, .ntA, • - Private collector. 478-3315. miles, ~lean, rustp' roofed, _ , " ..
~ '~H d d 1 k --------- VICTORIAN . t' h 412 SQUARE Back Beetle, condition. Make offer. 884.f ~.-, ammon ua ey. I t1 f prm mg couc , must see. $2,995 firm. 881. Ik
A ~board organ, upho1Jtered V SIT "At c Cra t" thU BALDWIN Grand, 5 feet 2 oak trim; round oak table, SERIOUS local colleclo!' wlll Vo swagen, for parts, all 9036.'
~ lbench, mllCellaneous music weekend and see what's Inches, beautiful case. Must 11h' pedestal. 821-6643, 1. purchase aU signed Tillany 5553. kinds of cheap parts. 331. . _
1 !Was $1.800, 'now - $1,050. pew, but previously owned. set!. Appointment only. 765.4701. lamps: Han~el. PIerpoint, 1981 OMNI 024 Miser: MUST 1811. FIREBIRD, 1977, Formula,
; 1881'7.a6.' Like a French style writ. $8.000. 545-5846. Jefferson and Moe Bridges SACRIFICE. Under war. ~ power steering, powerI d.... I a d "old HAVILAND LIMOGES dl t P 't rI i ""d SURPLUS J E E P S, CARS, brakes, loaded. "ood condi .... I n, elU\, vory n • . n. 1 amp s.- All transactioM ran y. ower II ee n au U i •
)(>R SALE-5-foot air hoc., dining table, 4 chaln withPLA YER PIANO, completely ner set; wall sconse can de. lltrictly confidential. Please brakei air, very low mile. fR CKS, Cilr. nv. value tion, -$2,600. Call 885.2888.
AI ~ey table, good condition, cane backs, 1 leaf and rebuilt. Good condItion. labra electrified; photog. call after 6 p.m.' 886.l,l812'j age, $8,000 or bdt. 875. $i2

f
,143, atlOIdfor $l00

h
. Flor -1-980-'-CU-TL-A-SS--S--e-m-e

I i$30. - Toballln and pad, pad., Zenith radio, circa 60 years old, worth seeing. raphy enlarger. 884.3736, ~ No. 741. norma on on pure as ng upr ,: ,ood condltlon, $20. Black, 1930'. tliat works beauti. 939-4734: CASH & CONFIDENTIAL I similar bargains, call 602. Astra rool, many extras,
: ;VInyl -touch, f20. Vacuum fully and numerous paInt. - R. T. ANTIQUITIES Antique!, paintin,s, diam. 1979 HORIZO:'J TC3, automa. 941-8014 Ext. 4301~ Phone $6,950. 773.8290.
• ~ump fS, lawnmower mo. in .. plulJ much more!I!I!! '72 FENDER strap, with case, Our sale continues this week onds and precious stones. tic, Sport packale, $4,500. call refundable.
: or f5. Reasonable offers Attic Craft, 24518 Harper $300, JJke new. 884.E1I86. with the addition ol the jewelry, investments. All, B8S-6029 after S. '81 CADILLAC Seville Die.
: ,onaidered, 886-7466. Call between 9 and 10 Mile STOREY AND Clark French following: oak tredle sew. prIces. Mr. Nivram, 961. 1979 CAMARO Berllnetta _ eel, beautiful. Doe grey and
~ .iter 4:30 p.m. Roads, st. Clair Shores, Provinical piano, best of. ~~~ cle:~~~~'r, S:f~5; laJI~: 2376. - - loaded, . new brakes and brown, leather, all options.
~kROIT JEWEL ga. stove 772-8880. Craft supplles, fer over $1,000.888.2807. ing set, one only (table, 4 ---------- exhaust, metallic brown, 8&-4840 or 772.9323.

.. .~ .. LOti gf.J1il'.Lflx1)HU, WQ ~ ~t~n:...~d~ GUITAR-Martin--D.35,--1961l. chairs, P\l.U!l1) $l85'- La.. '_ K-_~COAS'~'!TOHReS I' e:el1e~~~IUon" $4,900lll4W on4'lSUN ,al(bSX,-<
(-""It?!; ~On. ~ .01" ..... . -, - a,-.. __ , rittaordlnary rfch' ton\!~ 'dtes' wing -ba~~ c'fialf:"ses: I "'~'" . o .• r~- , , • Sporta 1.u x u r y packa"e,
: • IJI05. r- rl J, consignments and do ap- excellent ,lIetlp", $900 or We also have 3 seml.an. EXCELLENT CONDITION 1981 OLDS Reg'ency " door, ..
,l- "_t.. prallals. f' jl{I' tl I t I (2 hi VERY CLEAN ................ h power steering. Pow del'
I,' ,vOVING SALE - Lam_PR --------- -- best of er, 006.B133 eve. que or en a rugs C - , ....,........... 11, t jade green. with full blue. Immaculate condl.

; (""':"""n, gold, brome), grey CONTEMPORARY 3 . piece nings or 961.1525 days. nese, 1 ~erslan); 2 art BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14. power, air, stereo tape, Uon, economical with ex.
• c~~clt of 1950's Vintage '20, bedroom set. ;llSO. 882.1912 Ask for Dan. deco lamps, set of art'deco BrIng in Monday, Tuesday rear defoUer and much c~llent per for man c e .

, glasses, Teart prints, Max. or Thursday. 10-4 p.m, more. Thlj low mlleate $8;550. SCU1l7 evenings
• blue Danish modern couch THOMASVILLE dining room REDECORATING. 6 cushion, field Parrish prints, hand LEE'S RESALE beauty sold new for over and weekends.
: $10, green and orange reo chairs, beautiful condltlon. quilted, floral print 9-foot made quilts, 2 hand loomed 20331 Mack 881.8082 $13,000. Now only $9,995.
• clining ~ocker $50, Early Call after .8 p.m. 881.2677. sofa, S225. 882.M83. Indian blankets, pocket J Bill Lee Olds, 295 South 1976 GRANADA _ 4 door,
: AmerIcan dinette set f50, ---------- STEVENS Savage arms _ 12 watches, watch fobs and USED. SET of World Book Grlltlot, Mt. Clemens, just radial tires, air, $1,995.
: leather library chair $20, RUGS, 9x12 oval, gold, $30. guage, side by side, double chains. or similar encyclopedia. minutes from the Pointes. Good car. 331.1Bll.
• Depression glass, Hoot 8x8 recUng1ae red !hag, barrel shotgun, new, $250, 16111 MACK Complete/good condition. 465-0456.
: 1;lanlsh walnut and chrome 15. 77¥29B. 331 between Devonshire/Bedford 882.9511. I 1979 IMPALA 4-door, 60,000
• e-xecutive desk $5(1, crystal ---------- ,sell $150. :'Jever used" 11.6 daily 1974 FIAT, sUck shift, exc~l. miles, AM.FM radio, air
• BASEMENT SALE on Satur. 8020 ------- 1 t '.'h... II ""GOd
' and brass chandelier, 13'x . WANTED _ Stoves, refrig. en mecJ.Janlca y, 5 conditioning, good condi.
: I9-feet white, gool oval rug ~fck:r~::'e:t vea:ni;~~le~ MOVING - Everything must ORNATE Victorian white era tors, washers and dry. body with limited rust. tlon, $4,000. Call days, 886.
, with pastel border. Call tween Marter and Charle. go. 823 Westchester Fri. marble top table, 36 inches ers, worll~ng or not work. Call 882.9156 alter 2 p.m. 2860.
: 823-2225 or' visit 1791 voix. There wl1l be lovely day, Saturday, 10;30.5 p,m. x 25 inches oval, $650. . ing. $10 to $100. Also free 1976 BUICK Skyhawk, 23
: Burns at Kercheval'in In. hand-made craft items as Dining room, china cabi. removal of old ones. CaB m.p.g. hatchback V.6, air
: dian' Village Saturday 9-1 well as school desks, net, table, 6 chairs, living CAPO di.MONTE, ornate pic. anytime. 924-5585 or 771- con<!itionlnt, reAr delrost-
: and Sunday noon.5 p.m. child's blackboard, odd' ta- rapm, davenport, 2 chairs ture, 18 inches high fe. 4076. I ' er, stereo, new battery,
"'OSTORI CRYSTAL E matching, Zenith 19.inch male torso handle (marked I ----------- brakes, $2,500/best offer.
ar A , ng. bles, children's clothing, color TV. Numerous other in blue under crown, $475). liNED DRAPERIES for two After 6 p.m. 881.7795.
: Ush bone cl1ina cups and infant to 10, lady's 14 and items. Old natural wood wicker _windows, 60" wide, in beige
: saucers. Call after 5 p.m. men'. lar~e clothing. A arm chair, $45; Deldace or turquoise, 773.2597 eve. GRAND ~RIX, 1974, air, po~.
• 821.2260. . beautiful git'l's White Stag 84-INCH sofa. Call 886.4290 ware, cup and saucer (Fal. nings. er Windows and locks,
:UOVING SALE through No- winter coat, 'size 8. There after 5:30. lowfield Hunt), 1909, $145.' cruise, CB, til~ ~teerin~.
r.:!vember 21, 104 p.m. Sleep- wiil be many other miscel. STUDENT VIOUN outfit by 88:-4177. WANTED 'Portacrib, good Askint $1,100. 331.MI8.
, laneous Items. R h . S I c dif 822 3363
~ er.sofa, imported rug, ste. --------__ ot . 3,-:4 SIZe, trad stye. SOLID BRASS fireplace fen. on Ion. '. 1976 FORD Torino 2 door,
: reo, toddler's, lady's, men's WILL SELL or trade 8 h.p. ,882.6284 after 5 p.Q'1. der and andirons, $95. 884- WANTED boot trailer, 20', automatic, stereo, tape, ex.
, clothing, miscellaneous. leaf or lawn blower for 22 BLUTHNER 6.foot, 4.inch 1061. 2,000 Ibs. 822.2339. cel1ent condition, $1,350 or
~ 17641 Collinson, near Kel. or 24.lnch snow blower. Grand piano, from Ger. best offer. EveningS 771-,

.~-. Iy, East Detroit. 886-2487. B t'f I d EARLY AMERICAN wood- WANTED: twin beds and 0190., . many. eau I u soun, dresser, mahoganv or cher.$6 000 886-8449 0 772 burning cook stove, cast ~ I
:BASEMENT SALE, Friday. BOY'S HOCKEY skates, 3, 52i8.' r. iron, Steuben hunting, ry. 882-7746. 19781h CAMARO, automatic
• Saturday. 10.2 p.m. 5100 51,2, 9, 10";, 11. Figure 3, jumping saddle, stirrups 305, power steering;b,rakes,
: Bishop. Children's clothes, 4, 5 and 6. Rick. 881.2642. WANTED-Upright piano or included. 885.8329. WANTED TO buy; Estates, air, stereo, air shoeks, TA
I ml'scellaneous. Also silk furniture, disheS, glass. 6O's.DIA mag's, rear dero".console for nice home. 6
: and dried flower arrange. SEVEND.FOOIT rolse beigde so. Evenings 882.6487. STICKLEY SOLID cherrYk wa:e

k
,-mkusicaklinstrumbents

k
, ger, mint, $3,995. 791-1822

" ments, gl'fto, Christmas ar. fa, rexe wa nut en ta. d' . mc - nac s, paper ac after 3. -
U h mmg room set. Dropleaf" rangements. Special 25% bles, mate ing coffee table, t bl . h books, dolls, odds and ends

I d 8B'" ....TIQUES .a e Wit pads. 6 chairs, 77 1978 THUNDERBIRD load• off fall arrangements, rea. 19.inch back an white -"'.... hutch. chest, excellent con. 6.1084. , .
.: sonable. portable RCA TV with FOR SALE dition. English fireplace -A-P-A-R-T-M-E-N-T-.S-I-ZE-I-ov-e-s-ea-t,~~~e20,m~t~~il. ~~~~. is
• . stand, 4-foot maple counter screen, andirons and fix- h'd b d 886 4 6

. :r.ADY'S SIZE 5, brown fuJl. bar, all in excellent condi. t 882 2549 __ J_e_-a_._e_,__ -0_5_,__ VEGA Wagon, 1973, $300.
' length leather coat, best tion. Be6-o155. I ANT J QUE ures, -. WANTED-Doll house with 885-5223 after 6 p.m.

offer. Lady's hand knit VI LLAGE A Westland, Mich-ig-an-- furniture. 884-6496.
coat sweater, knit with dou. DINING ROOM set, modern WI NTER 1974 DART Swinger, six cyl.

, ble yarn. grey and white, walnut, Harvest table,. 6 HELEN GABLER WANTED-White desk and inder, Automatic, no rust,
size 12 tall, $30. 886.2807. chairs, credenza, excellent ANTIQUES ANTIQUE SHOW chair for girl's bedroom. runs excellent, low miles,

condition, $400. 881-4744 Furniture and accessories SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 22 Good condition. 773-6904. needs no repair, St,575. I
FRIGIDAIRE upright freezer After 3 p.m. BEV and Gl,EN NASH John Glenn High School , 774-1170, 294-9373.
, 15.cubic-feet. Not needed ------------- k d . on Marquette between - ,,----
: no''', $45. 882'()1l7 e\'enings FIVE ORIENTAL rugs for 011 an Country furmture lOA-MOTORCYCLES 1977 VW Rabbit. automatic,

" YEARS AGO Wayne and Newburgh Rds. FOR SALE fl' . t' ;" d: and weekends. sale, 774-4290 or 822.2273. ~ ue In)ec lOn, 1\00 con.
. Primitives, frames. etc. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1 dition, $3,200. 881.1097.

»OUBLE BED. maple, brand BLACK PEr-SIAN Lamb coat Rock.A.Bye Baby 50 dealers Quality Antiques: HEATH KIT trail bike, 5
• new mattress and spring. with mink collar, size 14, Dolls and Miniatures N. Easton, Manager 1979 MUST,A."iG, excellent
; 882.9696. $300. Man's L.o ng i n es GRAN's DRAWER 482-3000; h.p., excellent condition, condition. low mileage, air,
, ---- - - -~ .------- Quartz wristwatch. $200_ Glassware. Collectibles -- - - - - - - - - never used, $200 or best AM/FM, clock, power steer.
~ ART E R 'S CHILDREN'S I 882-{)880. M.J.'s EMPORIUM ! __ off.e_r_._77_8._53_75_, ! ing, brakes, $4,800 or best
I clothes, salesman's samples ------ . G I L' C 11 t'bl 40 ANTIQUE CLOCKS 1, SUZUKI . t d't' n . offer. 776.0439.i 40% off original retail. SCHWINN VARSITY bike, enera me- 0 ec I es , , 7~.OO firn{. ~~~ la~~~; i
; Spring 1982 selections, 10-speed. lights and aIr THE MUZZLE LOADER i Wail and mantle types. ."., uno BurCK Electra, perfect

b 8812015 Guns and accessories Banjos, Ithaca's. Seth 12 p.m. condition. damaged fender.i sizes as follow,S, ne~ o.rn pump. . . Located at Thomas #2. Pillar' & :,;-73--HONDA--3-50~AdJ'ustabl~ $495 or best offer. 881-6141.size 3 months. mfant s size CRIB. refrl'gerator, television II
12 months, toddler's size 3. COU?Io'TRY FAIR Scro . wood works. kit. : backrestlluggage rack, ex. BUICK Riviera. 1979, 31,000

• '. I' I 5 Saturday only set, skis and boots. 882. FLEA MARKET chen, O.G.. school, etc. cellent condition. $650. 885. miles, many extras. 884-
• glr s s ze . 6891 after 6 p m 20'900 Dequindre $150 and up.: ".1. Cash only, 21209 Hun. II . . i 2235. 3275.
~ jt'lnglon between Harper M -- M RESALE One block north 8 Mile ---.
• '" 10'" D' t 'th ad 881.3365 I SOLEX MOPED-4,600, very MALIBU Classic, 1976, 4• and ~ack. 12519 Chalmers near Houston -'e Iscoun WI I

, little use. $200. 882.3740, door. V-B, air, A~/FM, 8.
;RcA-VID-EO-di~-piayer, Whittier between Mayf~eld ---- --- -.- -. . _. . - -- -' --- ... --- - -- , ---------- ------------.- track stereo, vinyl top, ex.
• brand new, still in box. sfnd 't Rochde.llh

P
- ClodthmR

I, FU RN ITURE STRIPPING SPECI ALf ; 11)73 HONDA 350, 5,400 miles. cellent operationg cndition,
I $375 b t offer 884. urn! ure. IS es, an co' '7' 1 Excellent condition. $550 _some rust. 885-4867. I
: or es . 'lE'ctibles, All reasonably SAVE or best offer, 771-7080. .
: 3649. 1 priced. Old and new jewel- $2.00 PER CHAIR '76 SAM!, EMS, air, sunroof'l
'TABLES: Matching end. I ry_ Open 10.5. 0:--1 STRIPPING AND REFINISHING ll-CARS $2,95£i. 888.7117.
: leather top drum, dining I FURNiTU-RE-Di~i~~--;~om any dining room table and 6 chairs nill\' lhrough FOR SALE 1973 A UDI FOX-auu>matic
" room buffet, large wall,' h . bl I Thanksgl'vl'ng Free pick up and d J'v rv : -" - ---- --- t '-5' "-'MJFM ster' i ' p.. k t 775.7707 sui~c, e c airs, ts ~,g ass . e 1 e . - ransmlS lon, .",. .
• m rror, _~a~~"~ ' door hutch, black nauga, DISCOUNT FURNiTURE STRIPPING '75 SKYHAWK hatchback _ eo, new ~.kes, koad mile.
r----=-::------- H NA S h d f bed maple kit AND REFINISHING CO. automatic, V,6, air. Astra. ate, need6 Some body work'}\JORJTAKE el, avan. V e so a. ,. . $ 7"" 885 $650 or best oller. 882.4914r nah pattern, 36 pieces, like chen set, lounge chair an~ 961-2129 roof, AM/FM, 1. <N. • or 886-1327.
: new. $250. 822.-1838. ottoman. 886-2487. 6845.
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Pige Nine-C. .

!13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday, November 19, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S-----------_._._~-------- -. ----------------- ---- - . -----, ----------
jll-CARS ll-CARS /,2E-COMMERCIAL

FORSALE FORSALE I PROPERTY
ll-CARS

FOR SALE

882-7300

Assume or
LtC Terms
LlC Terms

Assume Blend
L/CTerms

L/CTerms

Assume or
LlC Terms ;-.
Assume or
LIC Terms '
Assume or
LIe Terms
LICTerms

LICTerms
Assume or
LICTerms

Assume or
LIC Terms
LICTerms

LIC Terms

WC Terms

LtC Terms

LICTerms
LIC Terms

LIC or assume, ",

LICTerms

LIC Terms
Blend LIC
Terms
LIC Terms

Terri Meldrum
Dorothy Lambert
Don Reynolds

$ 69,900

Reduced to
$145,000
$ 78,500
$115,000

$119,000

$ 87,500

$ 66,500

$125,000

$ 62,500

Cathy LaDash
Bob Meldrum
Bob Monroe

HANDLOSS

3 bed., Ilh bath,
{am. rm.

4 bed" fam. rm.
2 bed., 2 bath

3 bed., 1% bath,
falI!_ rm.

3 bed., fam. rm.

3 bed., 2 baths,
fam. rro.

2 bed, 2 bath,
top floor

2 bed, 2'h baths,
library

Business Only

Crown Realty.,
82.1-6500 0>.

TOM McDONALD & SONS' .
3rd GENERATION

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTION~
Land Conlract. 4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park:

side drive, 2 car garage, gas heat, price reduce4
to $46,900.

Land Contract, 6/6 brick income. Grosse Pointe P~
North 0( Jefferson. separate furnaces. side drlve;
2 car garage. Consider 5 year Land Contract. I

13%% assumption, 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43,900; $13,900 down payment
takes over. '

New Listing. Grosse Pointe Park. '3 bedroom single;
full basement, gas heat, 1~ car garage, priced at
$29,500. Consider small~r down payment, quaIl.
fied buyer. .

Land Contract. 4 bedroom colonial in the Park:
Gas heat, large kitchen, formal dining room, full
basement, deep lot, fenced yard. Priced at
$45,000. Easy terms.

New Listing. Brick 4 family. Grosse Pointe Park.
4 furnaces. Good income. Priced (0 sell.

W. Ida Lin2-Spaclous 2 bedro(lm brick ranch. Living
room with natural fireplar.e, dining room pluJ'.
Florida room. Full basement with lavatory. Larg~
corner lot, attached 2 car garage. Move.in con.
dition. Terms. .

HARPER WOODS
3 bed., fam. rm. $ 71,900
3 bed, l'h bath, $ 95,000

fam. rm.
3 bed., form. din.

Brick ranl;h

Brick 11h

Brick co!.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Brick col. 3-4 bed., 2lh baths, $129,900

fam. rm.
Brick col. 5 bed., 3lh baths, $189,900

fam. rm.
Brick 1% Story 3-4 bed., fam. rm. $105,000

ALSO AVAILABLE - BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brick ranClh 3 bed., 2 baths, $132,000

fam. rm.
Brick Ilh Story 3 bed., Fla. rm. $ 89,900
Brick co.. 3 bed., 11;2bath, Red. to $90,000

fam. rm.
Brick col. 5 bed., 5% baths, $295,000

fam. rm., pool

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Brick col. . 7 bed., 5lh baths, $650,000

fam. rm.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brick Cape Cod 3 bed., 2lh baths, $115,ooo

fam. rro.
Brick ranch 2 ~., fam. fm. $ 70,900

Brick ranch

Condo

Condo

Brick 11,7 Story
Brick ranch

Brick 11,~Story

,Brick Eng.
Condo

$ 63,500

MANY PROPERTIES AVAILABLE IN DETROIT

Virginia Dituigi
Sally Krt'bs
Karl Koenlgsmann

Middlesex

Lakeshore
(on the lakel

Barclay

Colonial Ct.
Colonial Ct.

Ridge~.

Blairmoor

Brys

Fairholme

Roslyn
Shore pointe

Renaud

Hollywood

Hollywood

Lakeland

Colonial Ct.

Riviera

Lancaster
Woodcrest

Woodmount

Shorepointe

Collision Shop

WINPMILL POINTE
DRIVE

DUPLEX
Townhouse on each side
with 3 bedrooms, 21,2 bath,
3 car garage, newly dec-
orated. $179,000, assum.
able mol' t gag e and/or
other terms.

882-{}1l4

NEAR SAINT JOHN'S - As.
sume 9% interest or blend
mortgage on this 3 bed.
room home with finished I
basement and mechanics
delight garage. V348. f

FINDER 5-73-8040

1688 Hollywood - Must be sold, this immaculate three bedroom, Ilh story home
has' a family room, updated kitchen, formal dining room, full basement,
land contract terms available with $15,000 dOwn.

•. . l~' '""". ' ;'J rtf'll 'j"
--" .~ - • ~ _'I - .- .... - , ..)o('\1.I.,;'~.""4~~ ..;,~~ .~~"'.U.. ~'lo.Ji\ ..... :~ ~ ~.~ ... ~ ."'~C!"i'.'P,.e 'I, ~~i. "~',

I&T OFJ:"~~~NG ....::.Locilted directly on the Detroit River with the most beautiful view
" of the River, a truly panoramic view, thiS, lovely decorated water frontjocon~

dominum has two large bedrooms, two full baths and dining area, a kitchen with ..
all the built-ins, a club room located in the Pent House Suite, valet parking and
close to downtown Detroit for all you commuters ... Call for more information on
this obe soon. Priced at only $95,000. This is the only suite located directly on thl!
water ~ this complex. . .

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

Have a nice weekend and drop In and see us Sunday!

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES~;r
r-------OPEN SUNDAY2tIll5-----~

1618 N. Renaud - We can't believe that someone has not bought this charming
THREE BEDROOM ALL BRICK CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL, for. j

mal dining room, family room, country kitchen, full basement. B2 batbs, I I

TERMS 11% LAND CONTRACT UP TO $100,000 available and only priced
at $145,000.

23403 Colonial Court - Ready for immediate occupancy - This brick Cape Cod
has a lot to offer, country setting with all the conveniences of the city, three
large bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, natural fireplace, full basement,
21h car attached garage, mud room, all for only $115,000. Make us an
offer!! !

At any time call one of our qualified sales associates to help you with all your real
estate needs. We're open evenings to serve you better!

EASTLA.:'lD ROW
CONDOMINIUM

Super clean Townhouse
2 bedrooms .1'h baths, full
basement. Harper Woods.
Assumption or blend rate.
Call Ro.se for details.

WM. LOCKARD REALTY
263.9330 468-9866

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Large living room, dining I
room, 2 bedrooms down, 2
up, extra bath with show.
er in ,basement. New fur.
nace, central air, move.in
condition. Price reduced.
Land Contract available.

DON PARK-REAL ESTATE
588-5762

1112 BI~OP-Gr(\sse Pointe
Park - Uniquely designed
home. Pewahic tile through.
out. 3 bedrooms plus 3 rOOm
suite, as is condition, mid
$8O's. TU 4-3146.

1352 BLAIRMOOR Court.
Assume at 10% %. Newer
4-bedroom Colonial, large
family room. Immediate
occupancy. Open Sunday 2.
5 p.m. 886.3754.

OPPORTUNITIES ABOUND!
Thinking about real estate
investing, your thoughts
are well founded. There
has seldom been better
times, the market is ripe
for the serious investor.
For sound real estate in.
vestmenth, con t act Joe
Sowerby, 886.9030, Jim
Saros Age n c y, Grosse
Pointe.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Immaculate. 3 bed roo m
ranch, perfect for single
or couple. Maintenance
free. Attached 21h car ga.
rage. Numerous features.
Assumable 11%. 881.747,9.

GLADHILL

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886.9030

. .. for or" 30 Y'BfS
771.8900 .

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
21921 LAKESHORE, St. Clair Shores - N. of 10, W. off

Jefferson. Spacious, custom, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, beautiful family room with natural fire-
place, 2 full baths, central air, attached garage,
finished basement with kitchen, bar and lh bath.
Land contract terms. Lakeview schools. $76,900.

468 MANOR, Grosse Pointe Farms, S. of 7, E. off
Mack. Prestigious colonial, formal dining room,
llh baths, 3 large bedrooms, natural fireplace, rec.
room, breakfast room and Florida room, Land Con.
tract terms, negotiable, $76,650.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886.9030

22525 AMHERST
A first offer! A beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch

located in the nicest area of St. Clair Shores.
Ilh baths, cenlral air, finished rec room, 2 car
garage. All terms! $54,900.

20601 EASTWOOD
A first offer! Outstanding home in a great neigh.

borhood in Harper Woods. Fealures are too nu.
merous to list. Family room, 2 natural fireplaces.

.. rec room. a!tac~ed 21,~ car garage. I,and Con.
tract terms.

21145 VA~ A~TWERP
First offer! Super 4 bedroom hrick home located

in Harper Woods Dining room, 2 plus baths,
utility room, modern kitchen, 21~ car garage.
Assume or Land Contract. $58.500.

5910 OLDTOWN
Sharp 5.5 brick income located in Detroit's finesl

arpa. Natural fireplaces, natural woodwork. Own.
er will provide city certification.(616) 347-5360

OLDS 1967 Convertible. Runs
well, restorable, make 0[.
fer. 886.0916.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

515 flat offering excellent terms. $610 per month in.
come. Tax deduction plus monthly income. Other

Selling Suburban? incomes available which show a positive cash
flow with excellent terms.

Advertise in ' 881-3670
Golumns 12, 12A, IIF==::-=:'::::---::='---::::--:::-::'-::::-::' -:::-.::;.-==:...:;:--======: II

12B and 12C
882-6900

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
.. ACREAGE
• RESlDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

1977 MERCURY Comet - 4
door, air, radio, super
clean. $2,200. 822-3406.------------_._.

1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix
W - Silver/maroOt;l with
leather interior, air, tilt,
cruise, full power, sunroof,
stereo cassette. $4,995. 296-
2468.

1978 CHEVY Monte Carlo.
Black, cruise control, tilt
wheel, stereo, one owner,
mint condition, $.1,450. 823.
6094. 823-1900 weekdays.
Ask for Lois. ' ]1-----------,--------

IIA-CAR
REPAIR

--------,,---

19774 VEGA GT, 4.speed,
85,000 mil e s, excellent
mechanical condition, in.
terior immaculate, AMI r----------,
FM, hatchback, r ad i a 1s.
Asking $750. 88.5.5235, after
6 p.m. 881-6312.

-~-- -------------- -- -. -- -- .
1981 ESCORT Wagon-7,500 i

miles, tape, stereo, rear I

window defroster, $5,595. i
084.2106. I

1972 CHEVELLE - 2 door,
, V.8, clean, runs good. 881.

4710.

1979 OLDSMOBILE Regency
- 2 door, 2.8,000 miles,
loaded. $6,300. 489.0555 or
469.3100.

-----------
1973 FORD LTD Brougham

- Air, power steerjng and
brakes, power windows,
seat and trunk. Stereo.
$975. 839.5252.

1980 TORONADO Diesel -
Cassett. Loa d e d, exlras.
$8,900. 288.9741.

1978 BEAUVILLE VAN -
Some body work. Good en-
gine. Reasonable. $1,000.

. 888.0835.

1977 GRANADA - 4 door,
V-6, air, AM.FM, power
s tee r i n g, power brakes, .r EA"S-TSID£'
rustproofed. Excellent con.

~~~~~,600. After 5 p.m. TRANSMISSION
16301 MACK at 3 Ml
FREE ROAD TEIT

WORK GUARANTE£D
, " •. 5959

: 1978 FIAT 131 Super Brava
- Excellent condition, 5
speed, 38,000 miles. $3,350.
885-4099 evenings ..

, 1980 HORIZON - 4 cioor,
L a u ~0 m atic, rustProofed'l

radIO, etc. $4,600. Excel.
lent condition. 372.0633.

FOR SALE-Office building,
15318 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Park. 8 offices on
first floor, 4 offices in
basement. Possible good
future investment. 70's. Jim
Carroll Real Estate, 821-

CASH FOR CAHS 8100.-----
TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR SALE _ 12,000 sq. ft.

.- .. -------- ..- MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET corner lot. 1 block from
1975 DODGE Window Van- USED CAR LOT Ren Cen. Suitable for

318, power s tee r in g 17181 MACK AVENUE
brakes, speed control, air, JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX building. Presently used as
automatic and more. $1,100 82t-20oo an income producing park.

~;I~~~7.0ffer. 885.3211 or j----C-A -S-'-H- - ~~~ml~Ao;all for more in.
TAPP AN 884.6200

1975 GRANADA - GHIA-'::::' . ----------.. ----- ......-- ..-- I
Good condition. Sup e r for BUSINESS and I
clean, $1,500. Call 886- CARS INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
7226 after 6 p,m., all day E XC L U S I VEL y RIVI ERA TERRACE
Saturday. '839 5300 SALES - LEASES ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

.1977 T.BIRD, good condition, 1976 CHEVELLE Ai~ib-;-=I - EXCHANGES Large 1 bedroom garden level
$2,695. 886-0368. 4 door, 40,000 miles, one I • Older cars towed in free Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor Condo near pool. $47,000.

1978 CHEVETTE - AM.FM, owner, garage kept. No JA Y BOLOGNA CARS 882-{}899 By owner.
low mileage, good condi. dents, scratches or rust. ------ .. 774-9884
tion. Asking $2,400. 886. Selling to settle estate. DEAD OR ALIVE 12F-NORTHERN I ------

- <:S~ or sg:.520D. :\.sk for 1l2?-4~M\ CARS - TRUCKS IllI)ODr:~TV 540 NOTRE DAME, new 3

._N_a_n_cy_.____ 11977 LINCOLN Town Coupe 13F6HE5E7T302W2ING57373D7A8Y8SI ... • ~... • I ~~r:e ~:~i~~lkit~~~~, fa()~:
1979 MONTE CARLO - Ex. - Black, metallic gray, . , - HARBOR SPRINGS _ For i1y room with fireplace.

cellent buy, loaded, great velour, power everything, I JUNK CARS and trucks want. sale or rent, for the winter $119,000, 11% in t ere s t
;. condition. 882-1681 or 777- AM.FM stereo cassette, ed. Top dollar. 776-4529 or ski season, 3 bedroom, 2 available on Land Contract

2900. spoke wheels. Real sharp! 777-8352. bath, I u xu r y furnished with substantial down pay.
---------. Exceptionally clean. Excel. h 0 me. Overlooking the ment. Open Sunday 2 to 5

,~9b811ueS,EcVusltLoLm~m'aVd'e6,C2-abtori~o~lent throughout. $4,850 or 1" C-BOATS II harbor. 645-2800, 645.1333. or
2

c
3
.all fLor apPodintment.

best offer. 773.0309. Eve- AND MOTORS ----------- 88. 222. eto BI g. Co.
let top, all extras, 5,800 nings, 372-4367 10 a.m. t;> I CUSTO!i BUILT home on ---------
miles, immaculate condi. 4 pm ---------- Navajo Lake near Michay. WANTED
tion, still under warranty. " 1978 23-FOOT Chris Craft we at Gaylord, wit!) 300 -BUY ING SWORDS
Best offer. 886-8506. 1977 LTD II - 2 door, air, Lancer, inboard-outboard., feet of sandy beach ~ront- ,

SKYLARK 19Q1 L' 't d ~ I stereo, rear defogger, vinyl Includes AMIFM radio. age. Beautiful wooded GUNS, DAGGERS,
, . 'I' Iml e "'1 top, low miles, stored win. Ship to shore radio, and white birch lot, four bed. MEDALS HELMETS

. door, 4-cybn~er, ~lack With ters, one owner. $2;495 or refrigerator, low hours. rooms, 2lh baths, all ap. ' ,
red. velour mteri.or, many best offer. 884-3209. Mint condition. $12,500. pliances, stone fireplace, 77 4~9651
~ptJons, 7,000 miles,. vyar. --________ 882'()741 or 491.8860. alarm and back.up electri. -------~------
ranty, excellent condition, 19.78 CATALINA - Po~er cal systems, garage/loft 6 MONTH OLD 2,300 square
$7,800. Call 521-2683 after steering, brakes, air, crUise .'-2-B---Y-A-C-A-T-I-O-"'--- and storage barn. Reduced feet energy efficient cus-
6 p.m. control, stereo. $2,595. 886- p' ROPERTY'" II to $95,000 with terms. tom ranch with new horse

. 3060 or 882-4096. STYLES REAL ESTATE barn and other out build-'1980 DATSUN 210, air, ste._ POBox 531 ings, 3 'or 13 rolling c'oun.
reo, sharp. 294.0986 after 1976 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass ORLANDO AREA=-Grenelefe 240 'w. Main try acres on private road,
4, make offer. Excellent condition, many Resort, private owner, 2 Gaylord, Michigan 4~735 3 miles North ,of Rochester.

'AUCTION -Abandoned au. power extras. $2,175. 822-' bedroom condo, immediate (517) 732.7527 By owner. $164,900. 9~%
6026 1 . Land Contract. 656.0040.tomobiles, City of Grosse' possession, deve oper pnce _

Pointe Park, 15115 East 1979 OLDS Starfire-Loaded, $162,000, will sell for $142,- 13-REAL ESTATE NEAR ST. John's. By owner.
Jefferson. 1972 Pontiac velour interior, good con- OQO.362.1000, ext. 202. FOR SALE 3.bedroom brick Bungalow,
four.door, V.LN. No. 2L- dition. 775.3606 or 468.5587 MARCO -ISLAND, FLORIDA ----- , I aluminum trim, 2~.car ga.
69R2P445817. Sealed bids after 6. Luxury condo, 18th floor- LOVELY 2 bedroom Condo, rage, large sun porch, on a
to Mr. N. Oritis, City Clerk, ---------- breakfront, 2 bedrooms, 2 in exclusive Woodbridge deep lot, $37,000. 884.6482_
prior to 10 a.m., Novem: BEST OFFER baths, pool, tennis, boat East. ,7%% simple assump-
ber 24, 1981. Call Laurie at 1977 Cutlass, blue, $3,100; . dock, 26 foot balcony, 24 tion, immediate occupancy. CONDO
822-7400 'for ,inspection 10- 1975 Cutlass, white, $2,100. hours security, $139,000. Call Real .€state One, 296.
cation. 821-8722 1.517-799.5617. 0010. Ask for Jim or Vel. TWO BEDROOM

'1974 CAPRI - No rust, low 1976 SUNBIRD _ Manual ----- I -------- .. --- Grosse Pointe's most co:]-
miles, V-B, automatic, air transmission, power steer- 12D-LAKE AND TWO. BEDROOM Colonial, venient 10 cat ion. Car-

. . AM Y T new kitchen, finished base. peted, central air imd ga.copditlomng, orange, . ing, recent brakes and ex- RI ER PROPERY ment, garage, $6,000 down E 11 'f
FM, new exhaust, new haust, excellent tires. Spot. ---------- Land contract or assumable ~~~~ifie:.ce ent terms 1
brakes, real gas saver. less body, runs perfect, APPROXIMATELY 17- acres State Fair and Gratiot:773-
$1,575. 774-1170 or '294. low mileage. Must sell. with 250 foot frontage on 3872. 885.3574

1 9373. '$1,695 or offer. 772-5561. , Lake Huron nort,h of Lex-I';:::=:::=:::=::======;;:::~~~~~~~~====~=~::::::=::=;III
"! 1978 CHEVETTE Hatchback 1972 CHEVY IMPALA - ington. T~o.large ce~ent UNIQUE .CUSTOM HOME

.." 4-door. defogger, AM.FM, Only 40,000 miles. Power block b~Il~mgs. Vanous
'j' c.ass~tte., $,2,,50,0. 88..~.138p steering, power brakes, air '. 'l,p"t~e~ P?llqfrl\~S:-;:-l~,«"bank . i, . 'j.. . 2 YRS. OLD-

• h I a~te,i\lt .!,;.,: .f '•• 1, (! Ii - conditidning ..'c1o.Ms "'lhid -1 adn a ,51?~r~f!" .~~W~S-I '~."~l(~l;AR" bE THE SEA AREA .2'''J:rh--'--~~~" ~~~. --~ ' " 2' 82 zone re,or reSluenual.. ' ,-,
1981 CORVETTE.. red beaJ. runs .excellen~;,t~7 ~9 or '.' DANAHER, -'BAER; 1" ; It'. - , . 9 ROOMS, 2% BATHS (j,

ty. Last available 4-speed, 885-5619. . WILSON & STROH 1st floor - Beautiful oak floors, sunken living room,
many options. 375.9587. 1974 MERCEDES 450 SEL- 885-7000 formal dining room, Mutschler kitchen with built-

1980 PONTIAC Grand Prix A b sol utely immaculate. ins and Jenn.Air grill, laundry room, library
V I il 11 .. 12E-COMM Re with built.ins, family room with fireplace and- Dark blue, gold vinyl ery ow m es, a ongl' E IAL

I f. 10 d R wet bar, beautiful powder room. Large deck offtop, loaded, sun roof, im. na , sun roo ,cruise, a. P OPERTY-
d P. t II 1 Wh'te family room and patio off kitchen.maculate condition. $6,900. e. am aw ess. 1

! 881-4817. with black leather. $14,200. 2nd floor - 4 large bedrooms" 2 baths, .master suite
• ----______ 294-9373 or 774-1170.. PRIME CORNER business has fireplace, dressing room and bath. This homei!!j 1974 VOLVO 145.E wagon, frontage on Kercheval Ave. has central air ,attic fan, attached garage, under.

..f...i"il. a~tomatic, stereo, 57,000 1970 MUSTANG - 40,000 nue in Grosse Pointe City. grl>und sprinkler system and all the amenities.
.'-. - ,: miles, $2,200. 882-5007. miles, new ET rims and 45xlOO feet. Retail, doc- l'rofessionally landscaped and decorated. Perfect

tires, AMIFM cas. set t e tors, investors-Build 9,000 house for entertaining.

11977 PONTIAC Grand Prix stereo, must sell, best offer. square foot building for Iu.
~ '.: LJ, black,. padded roof, full Call 822-7959. ture retirement. Land can. 885-3815 $215,000
~:- ' power, aIr, stereo. excel. ----------- tract terms available. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~:' . lent ~ondition.$3,200 or 1975 CAPRICE Estate, 9 pas. DANAHER, BAER, ,.
tl:~L ~ best offer. 568-6582 or after senger, new tires, $950 or WILSON & STROH
~:. 6:30 885-8769. best offer. 882-8549. 885-7000

~ :,.-19-7-8-B-M-W-3-20--I-,-su-n-r-o-of-,-ai-r, 1973 MARK IV. Burgundy I I
• - h' Cu t b 'It KERCHEVAL - On.the.Hill.~."'.. loaded, fun service history, w Ite. s om re UI en-
, • ad' d't' Two.story b u i I din g for~ . low miles, 884-9209 eve. gme, "Very go con I lon,
• 944 sale. 20xl00 with base.r: nings, ~59-4343 days. 884-7. ment. Ground floor avail.
l VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, 1977, 1979 MUSTANG Ghia. Turbo, able now, 2nd floor offices

economy model, good con. 4-'speed, power steering, on short lease.
, dition, $2,600. 343-0068. power brakes, air, stereo 885.2,000
> ---------- cassette, moon.roof, loaded, Toles & Associates,
: 1973 OLDS 88 Royal, l-owner 44,000 miles. Call Ken.
. low. mileage, air power, Days 568-7848, nights 882- . Inc.
: 882-9241. . 6979. ----------_
• ---"-------- OFFICE BUILDING
: 1972 GLX500, power steer- 1976 AMC HORNET, 4-door, Grosse Pointe ,Farms. First
; ing, brakes, air, 4-t:loor, automatic, power steering, • offering, for sale 860

$450, 885-6335. Call after 6 power brakes, stereo, CB, square feet, central air,
p.m. extra clean. $1,651+ 774- new roof, completely reo

: MERCEDES 197~, 2OO.SEL, 0710. modeled, parking in back.
4.5. Best offer, needs some NOVA, 19778 2-door, auto- Land Contract terms.
Work. 779-1308. . matic, power steering, pow. CENTURY 21. NANCE

---------- er brakes, air, stereo. Must 771-37501978 MERCURY Zephyr, 4.
, door, automatic, power sell. $2,450. 774,{)711.

~ steering, brakes, air, stereo 1979 CIVIC, AM/FM stereo,
~ $3,300. 881-2610. automatic, rear defog. Ex.
; 1971 VW Super Beetle _ cellent condition, $3,900.
~ 884.7186. ,,...----------11~ $300. 822'{)790.
, ----. 1978 WHITE Pontiac Fire-
~,1980 BUICK Skylark - 4 bird, Formula, T.top, air,

door, 4 cylinder. Excellent'.
29 000 '1 more. 48,000 miles. $4,300.

, ml es. $5,900. 881. 886-5682.
5709.

t ---- _

~ 1976 COU~E DE VILLE -
I All power, fair condition'j
; 52,000 miles. $2,100. 881.
I 5709. ,
i -----.---------t _1976 l:lUICK Century - 4
! door, power s tee r i n g,
: brakes, air, shocks, some
• rust. $1,000 or best offer.

881-3912.

1979 CAPRICE Classic -
16,000 miles ,air condition.
ing, FM. After 6 p.m. 296.
0043.
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is the la,test

problems, nevertheless, exist in de.
veloping countries where many edu.
cational authorHies find lit dif(icult
to construct -enough school bui.ldings
to keep pace with explosions in school'
enrollments. The result is recourse to
non.educational and often substand.
lIrd bu.;]dings, open air classes, shift
syst-:!ms and overcrowded classrooms.

, On~ r'csponse has been greater reli.
anCe on local community resources,
ind:genous materials and traditional
methods to build and maintain faciU.
t:,~~.

,The study notes that growing con.
cern o',er health and safety dssues
has led to the' extension of measures
which are common to industrial work.
plac,~s, such as health and safety com.
mittees and inspection serwces. to
s~hools. In many countries however,
inspection of schools does ~ot appear
to be as systematic as in other occU.
pations.

W.J. Henninger Co.
• Complete Tree Service
• Back Yard Tree Specialist,

Two Journeyman Climbers.
• Removal. Trimming

• Topping - Stump Removal

• Fully Insured • Licensed

• 24.Hour Storm Service

- Free Prompt Estimates

• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

884.-0907

Stress is major hazard
of teaching profession

SNOW PLOWING
Complete Insured, Certificate 01 Insurance

On All Accounta
Comm.rclll - R.. ld.ntl.1

SINCE 1943

CALL. TODA Y884-4300
11528 MORANO - DETROIT

Tax breaks
available
for club use.

1

INSURED
886-6631
776-1104

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S alte,
ration - replace uppers.
773.3884,

DRESSMAKING and altera.
tlons. CaU Joan for an ap.
polntment. 88H714,

21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND LANDSCAPING

LICENSED
Detroit
St. Clair Shores

SNOW REVOMAL-Rellden.
Ual/commercial, 24 hour
.ervice. Reasonable rate.,
fully insured. Call KevIn
.Murphy, 773.827lJ, After 4
p.m. 772-1898.

FALL CLEAN.UPS. Power
I'aking, prompt, dependable
service. Applno's Land,
scape. 791.6456.

.' MURPHY/S
LANDSCAPING

Don't eet .nowed under -
_ Indu.trIal-Re.ldenUal,

commercial, ,nowp10w1n,.
o Contract available on a

lealOnal basi •.
• On call 24 hOUri.

c;t FIREWOOD
DEl:IVERED

ALL HARDWOOD
$60 a Face Cord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179-_._------

SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING,
faU cleanup, eutters clean-
ed. ExperJenced. reason.
able, reliab'e, references.
Evenings 882.0000.

DAN- MILLEVILLE'.
TREE SERVICE, INC.

• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal
• Stump Removal-
• Snow Removal

Olusified Advertllinglnformation
Phone: 882-6900
Addre .. : 99 Kerchevall Grolle Pointe 48236
Cffiee Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deodlinel:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Man, 1300n

Rotes:
Cash or * pre-pay: 12 words- __ . $3.00
Each additional word __ ... .. _.. 15
Billing rate for 12 words- .$3.50
Retail rate per inch - -4.70
Border odv. per inch __ ~ 5.50
8 weeks or mc.re --- .... -- ... -- .... -_.5.00

Classified 'Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders 01.
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchen. • Bathrooms

• LlIundry room, and
violations .' Old and new

work. Free osUmatos.
Ton)', IJcenBed Plumber,

BllI, Master Plumber
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plulober
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.3897

There is mounting evidence of a
mcjor occupational hazard menacing
t~achcrs throughout the world: job.
relat~ stress. Considered by some ex.

Althol1gh you may not use your r.erts as an occupational di~ease, stress
club membership exclusively for busi- ha9 become the principal health and
ness purposes. any business entertain. eaf'21j' concern of ter.chers in most
ing you do there can bring tax breaks. inuu$trialized countries and in many
The Michigan Association of CPAs devdoping countries as well, con.
says the tax code restricts deductions c1'ldes a .study prepared by the Int2r.
for the use of clubs, but legitimate use na~.;.onal Labor Offtice.
of a club or other entertainment fa. Str'2S3 is not new to the teaching
cility can be tax deductible. prl>fession, but the extent of its im.

The deductibility of club member. pact on teachers and school systems
ships and entertainment expenses can i'l rause for growing alarm. Studies
differ widely from one instance to In Sweden, the United Kingdom and
another and is often unclear. A recent the Unit,ed States show that up to 23
change disallows the deduction of eX' percent of aH teachers ar~ subjeet to
penses except for taxes and interest !).~ver2 str-ess which affects ,their
for yachts, swimming pools, tennis health significantly.
courts, fishing camps, hunting lodges Th'3 most common symptoms of
and other facilities. However. you stress are f~elings of exhaustil'.I, frus.
should still deduct a portion of the tration and nervous tension. Physic.
costs for sporting, social, athletic and ally. stress can have mor,a severe con.
country clubs. sequ,ences, ;~ading to hypertension,

'1'0 get more tax oreaks iL'vOl I,;hlU 1,"('~!'•• ':'(l"(ll>nry "nil kiollPy diseases
memberships, substantiate any ex- and problems of the lO,comotory sys.
pense by records detailing who was t-2m. Mentally, unrelieved stress may.'
entertained, what their buslness re- lead to severe amciety, depression or

, lationship to you is and what business other neuroses and eventually to al,
coh .1' d d dd. " Having an In card used to be goodpurpose it served. Keep accQunt' of the i. Ism an rug a 10vlon. henoug to open most doors, but not

date, place and amount spent. Also The consequences ai'-e serious for any more. These days, in an ever.
make sure any entertainment deducted teacher3 and school systems alike. increasing number of places _ banks
as a business expense qualifies as S:~ress has heen Hnked to the pbenom. industrial plants and even universit~
"ordinary and necessary" to your busi. enon of a gro~ing number of the dining halls _ you need to rove
ness. Extravagant entertainment ex. youngest and brlghtest teachers w1th. who you are P
p~nses are usually disallowed, say drawini from the profession and a That Is, y~U must prove the ID card
the CPA., reluelanc-3 amons )'ouns people to you arll flashlni really belon IS to

Some tee. may never be deducted, enter H. Absenteeism rates amon,. you. The proof must be irrefutable
Buch III the Inltlal fee for jolnina a .~rYini educator,. have Jncrflsed. The and must be available instantly.
club. On the other hand you should b!,h ineldenC'f of stroll In llrie, To satisfy thosll now 'llcur!t1J de.
d d • h t 't h urbln ~chool. of North America h.. dell "e IlC. W I ever peroentl'" 0 t e led to I condl-tlon labeled "burnout" man I a a fornla lubsldilify of the
monthly duol is directly rel.ted to by t'llAchllrS and mlldicil 1'e811lrchen Wackllnhut Corporation has produced
)'our buslnell, if more than 50 per- which haa belin' likened to ellos ot anew dClvlce thllt uses hllnd leometr)'
cent of your club Ule wa. tor bUll- ulitue fatliue amone soldiers rather thlln flnlerprlnts.
non, ' . The unlt, developed by Stellar Sys.

To dec:ldo what percentll,e 01 the Th, caUSllS 01 strels are multl,dl. toms, Inc. of SlIn Jose, Call!., meas.
monthly feo ia deductible, count tho ~~~~:~O~~I ~n~ln t'4~~:d O~~!Ildi:e.t~~ ure. tho length of your flnien op.
nu'mber of days you ulod the facUlty tchool School based roble I tlcally Ilnd complIres the data with
and then separate them into person.1 dlsclpilne vioience ~versl~~ ~:l~~~ thll~ ~hlCh hal been previously reo
and buslne.. days. If you used the and t1mepreuuNs stemming from cor e ,
club 15 day, of the month and 10 hours of work all of which combined The device is already In use pre.
0: Ih3~e were for directly related busi. have created ,reater intenut)' of work. venUng intruders in confidential file
ness purposes, claim 66 percent of for te:lchers. Low salaries, 001' ros. rooms, o.utsiders .t Industrial plants,
the monthly tee as a business expense. peets for promotion and ~ob fnse. and individuals without prope.r clear.
Do not count the total number of day. CU1\ty also eonlrlbu,te (0 stress ance at sensitive government 1Ostalla:
in the month however on1)' thOfle days . tlons, according to the compan)'.
which you used the facility. In In~r~t1singly, teacher" express feel. To use the device you must place

Save money on your personal use i:8 of harassment at the demands the hand, palm down, on a slotted,
,of the club by schedullnll social event.' flC:~~lgOu~e~~: d~)'/:~~ j~~d ~ol~: fan.shaped "hand reader" after insert.
tor the aame day. on which yOU con. c~all)' wh'c!n the share of the ~ltia~Jal ing the 1D card into a card reader
duct business there. The.e day. can p1e going to education h b f slot. In seconds the device renders a
still be counted a. butllneJl days if d d i b as een rozen verdict. '
that I, the me/or use ot the {aclllt or 1'.2 uce n anum er of countries. If the matchup with the stored in.
It you have a meeting all day alci t A hfariJllUI~~ly disturbing aspect of. formation is perfect, the individual's
meet friends (or dinner that day'. ~al ni :on ~lon8 il the amount of 10 has thus been verltled and aCce8S
fee can be deducted as a' buslnell ex. v 0 e~~e n IC ~Ols. iThe problem of is granted to the particular area to
pen.e. Remember, to con.tltute a de. auau s on tesc ers s mOM acute in which entry 1s sought. This can in.
ductible buslne.. entertainment ex- . ~ort1 Am~ri~a ~her,e, for example, volve ope'1lng a door, releasing a gate
pense your use of the club mUit be .8. argel ,elC era union in -the or turnstne, or any other kind of
pirectly, related to buslne.s or. con. ~n~;~ ~a~:n~s~~m:~:tn:~~,:5 p~:~lo;kln~ devlc~ employed to block
nec~/t9- ...,p~I\l_~ meal. the ,CPN.: .. ,aehooH .."chera weie vletllri ....of .. tt.C1l:lS."e~~in .pJ~r -"'\ ld tifl ti . i >l't
adVUle. in 1979.80 A number of Euro~an Hied 11 sona en ca on s no

Although you 'cannot deduct the count1'1.es have al,o experienced -in. ver ,t 18can be recorded on mono
expenses of maintainlni faclllties for creasing violence in schools and in Horing equipment and .can set oIf
business ~ntertainment, the cost of cerlaln Latin American countries kid. aiairsl and /um on llghhng ,ysbtems;
the entertainment itself should be de- nappings and assassinations of teach. uc ear. acilJties in France, anks
dueled. If you own a small bu.lness ~r, have occurred In the PhIlippines and Hong Kong,
and you rent a hunting lodge for en. Vi 1 I' ,and computer facUlties. in Japan areo ence .n schoo-Isds most common using the device
tberttIliknment, dOdnot fdeducIt the rent, 1n large urban systems. Schools which Wllckenhut lI~ted on the New York'

u eep recor s 0 mea expenses ar,~ overcrowded hav Ith h' h t 'hunting permits and other tees ' e . e 18 es Stock Exchange, is one of the world's
You can get extra mileag~ from ~~~portl°r lnofIreported dlncllde.ntsand, largest security and investigative or.

b I surpr s g y, more v 0 ence occurs ganlzations .
your us ness by planning entertain. In secondary schools, with their older .
ment. around it. Play golf with )'.our ~tud.:mts, than dn primary schools. -------
assocIates after a morning meeting To b t t .. . E 1 V I
for instance you can then include th~ com a s :ess 11~.. lts effects, xp ore enezua a

, teachers, sometunes m cooperation
cost of playas a business expense. w~~h meddcal 'Buthorltles, have organ- In 'Series' fUnt

.You should cou!lt goodwill enter. ized seminars, negotiated ,special leave
tam~ent as a b~Sl.n~Slle~pense,. but arrangements in collective agreeme!lts World Adventure Series speakerl
don t. include soclahzmg wIth busmess and developed full.scale hospltaliza. film'maker George Lange will take
assocIates unless .YOucan substantiate ticm and rudaptation programs. As the his audience on an exploration of the
your claim. A c;hnner dance or New IL,) study notes, mor~ administrative wild Orinocco River in central Vene.
Year's Eve ~party le~ves litt1~ oppor- eHarts could be undertaken to deal mela Sunday, Nov. 22, at 2:30 p.m.
tunity for busin~s dIscussion and you ".,1th stress and particularly with in the Auditorium Theater of TheFA LL PRUN IN G ~o~ld have a difficult time substan. violence in' schools including reduc, Detroit Institute of Arts.

All Plumbing Repairs - In. liatmg your claim. ir.g ov,ercrowded classes and schools, Lange is a former fighter pilot for
~~.:lations, remodeling - Specialists --_____ increasing the number of teaAhing the Polish Air Force, and has filmed
Aiie~()~ ~~~~:nt~:~ned. * Small Trees Y R hI .assistants and establishing firm" but natives in Venezuela.
Full I d * Crabapples . oung epll icans fair disciplinary proc-edutes. Ken Lawrence, coordinator of

y nsure - Master * Locust! World Adventure Series, said Lange's
Plum~er. * S ee'm T elect off. The study also focuses on other program i. in keeping wl'th the Ser:es

D p 1 en rees ICerS health and safety questions of concern" •AN ROEMER wanting to presen .. shows reminiscentPLUMBI NG THR'EE CIS Detroit Young Republicans will hold to -teachers. Among these are the of the hey.day of the explorer.
LANDSCAPI NG their annual election of officers to. fundamental issues of construction of Single tic;kets are $3.25, and it is

772~2614 night, Thursday, Nov. 19, 7:30 p.m. at safe school buildings and their ade. still possible to buy a- full or spring
757.5330 the Grosse Pointe 1;£untClub, 855 Cook quate maintenance. season ticket at a 30 percent or 20

HAPPY HAL M.E;LDRU.\i LANDSCAPING Road, in the Woods. Problems have cropped up in recent percent reduction respectively, Buy
HANDYMAN A COMPLETE MONTHLY Special guest speaker will be Lt. y"ars in a number of developed coun. them at the door, at the box.officei No job too small MAINTENANCE SERVICE Gov. James H. Brickley. All DYRs tries as a resu1t of limitations on ahead of time, or call 832-2730 for

, 882-6016 882.9095. Spring Clean Up and prospective members are invited. educational financing; the most severe information and reservations. ., ---------- • Fertilizing -- 1 _

I ACTIVE ~ Grading 21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL 21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL[21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL
PLUMBI~~/DRAIN : ~~~~:~~ AND LANDSCAPING - AND LANOSCAPINGi __ A_N_D_L_A_N_D_S_C_A_P_'_N_G __
SEWER CLEAl'ot"lNG • Pruning

Speclalizing 1n • Planting MACS TREE AND PROFESSIONAL r------------------i-l
.Blocked Sewers • Patios SHRUB TRIMMING LANDSCAPE DESIGN I ~NOW PLOWING
• House Drains A name in lljndscaping tOI Co.'fPLETE WORK AT ~ REASONABLE PRIC~ I
• Sink and Lav. Drains over 50 years Reasonable rates, quality Reglstered .land~cape Arch!- * RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL

VISA.MasterCharge 882.0287 882.7201 service. Call Tom 776-4429 teet. .Resldentlsl and com. * CONDOS * BANKS
Expert Workmanship ----T-H--R-E-E.-C-I-S--- or B82-01~. mercia!.. * SALTING * HAULINGReasonable Rates
Telephone EsUmates L N S ---- 824.8091 SPECIAL ECONOMY RATESA D CAPING BOB SCHOMER ------GROSSE POINTE D I . G d . TRIMMING, removal, spraY'j T~.JREECiS LANDSCAPING

CALL es go. 10 ar enlDg TREE SERVICE d '
I Specialists I ing. feeding an stump

526-7271 _*Commercia] & Residential Trimming, removal, toppin!(. removal. Frel' estimates. I 757 -5330--________*Lawn and Garden INSURED Complete tree service. Call I D 't b d.
Fl . T S . 774 on e Isappointed again, we have the equipment to

21W-DRESSMAKING * Fall Cleanup 881 8526 emmg ree ervlce,' best serve you.
AND TAILORING * Power Ra!::ng - 6_4_60_._________ Free Estimates* Top Soil, Sand. Peat '~~~=~-------- -l* Fertilizing' SNOW PLOWI NG ! -- --* Tree Removal and Repairs YEARLY RATES, FIXED PRICE, NEW EQUIPMENT*Shrub and Tree Planting $150

:~~~~tSrc:~~()~eSign and POINTER LANDSCAPING
'Fully Licensed and Insured 885-1900

Gerald J, Christ
Clement A. Chargot

7:S7.5330

PROFESSIONAL seamstress.
All types of sewing. Alter.
ations. Experienced from
Europe, Madison Heights.

I Call 399.5580.

i ALTERATio-N"s bi-Mrs. B~
I 372.0678, Grosse Pointe I

area. i

GOTFREDSON
BUILDING CO,

Family Room.
Kitchena
Bathl

LANCE GOTFREDSON
882.8199

AA RELIANCE - Prompt
and professional service on
all gas furnaces .

7787331

CONl'RACTORS, INC.
Wo II'il aeneral contracton.

One call takes care of an
your bulldlna. remodo1!ng
Pfoblems larKo Of =mall,

TU 2-0628
FRANK B, WILLIAMS, Li.

censed builder. Speclallz-
Inl in home up-daUnl and
aU minor or major repairs.
forch enclosurll. doon ad.
jus ted, booluhelve. in~
stalled, paneUn" new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code
violation. corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
in improvin, your home in
any arell, please call me
at 881.0790. '

211l-FURNITURE
REPAIR

FURNITURE RESTORING
Hand strlpping, refinlshing,

veneering and repaLrs to
furniture, woodwork, man.
tels, etc.

839-3063 1

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345.6258.

EXlPERT A..'IT1QUE repair.
refinishing and restoration
by Tony Sertich. 521-1998.

MAX JOHNSON
FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Pick.up and delivery. Refin .
ishing, gold leafing. chair
caning and weaving. repair
work. 14517 Harper, De-
troit, Mich. 48224.

521-6177

QUALITY FINISH
CARPENTER WORK

FREE ESTIMATES

886-8362

JOHN WOODS
IN HOME STRIPPING, REFI!'JISHING

Specializing in Restoration of Fine Antiques

Sculpturing - Oil Paint of Fine Art
Satisfaction guaranteed - good references

5960 Lenox, Detroit, Michigs\D 48224

evenings 823.4306

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21T -PLUMBING AND
HEATING

21P-WAT£R.
PROOFING

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN UNIVERSAL

ELECTRICALLY cLEARING BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals MAI .....TENA~CE i
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains • .., 1"""lIJ i

20 Yean Located in Grosse Polntes General House cleaning for Commercial, Residential. I
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates Free Estimates - Offices, houses, apartments, I'

Condos.
884-8840 774-4048:'-- ---1 , --'1.

PLASTERING. Free e.U.
mate •. Paul McInt),l;e, t521.
4353.

-21Q-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

J. W. KLEINER
CEltlENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TV 2-0717

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED . INSURED

.• Brick • Block.. Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"P0RCHES A SPECIALTY"
. 882.1800

(

ANDERSEN & DAYI DSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZE1'l' DISCOUNT
372-0580, .1 21U-JANITOR

r=--~~-----------__,I SERVICE

-------------------_ .. -

IN.HOME furniture repair
and touch.up. After 6 p.m.
881-277b'. I CC~~:C;:~~~S /'.~!~ .'\C' ...i '...'S:.\.~~.~~T~~~~!;"~~!!bjlj!r tc~ ~

1 classified odv. error is limited to either a c:mcellalic>nof the
J. W. KLEINER 21S-CARPENTER charge for or 0 re-run of the portion in error. Notificotfon

Basement waterproofing SERVICE must be given in tlm!! tor correction in the following issue.
An work guaranh'ed We assume no responsibility for the some error after the

LICENSED I----L-E-T-(l----- first insertion.
TV 2-0717 I BUILl'ING COMPANY I CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:We reserve the right to

Since 1911 I classify each ad under ils appropriate heading. The Pub-
C-A-P-IZ-Z-O-C-O--N-S-T-R-U-C.-T-I-O-NI Cust)m Building lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
Basementli ~ade dry. Cracked I Family rot ms our specialty. I pub!icati"".

walls repaired, underpin Alterations, kitchens - !
footlnil. All waterprooflni I TU 2-3222 121T-PLUM8ING AND 21W-DRESSMAKING,uaranteed 10 years. Li.
cen.ed and Insured. Tony ALBERT D. THOMAS I HEATING AND TAILORING
SM.0fl12. .~._._. INC.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Ba.omentl made dry, cracked

wan, . repaIred, underpin
footln... All waterproOf-
inc lUuanteed 10 years.
Lleenled and Inlured. Tony
~12. '

'SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

.' All t)'1)e. of pla.terinc, dry.
wall repalr, .tucco rep'ir,
p.intlni, an types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McC.be, 824.8576 or 885.

.' 6991.'

\' T&M
CONSTRUCTION

Basement waterproofing, 10
year ,uarantee. In.ured.

" ,77H896 343'()~2B

E•

.21R-FURNITURE
REPAIRS

',2 'Q-PLASTER
.' WORK

'.~CALL 882-6900
. CLASSIFIED ADS

FRANK R. WEiR
PLUMBmG, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
STEAM AND WATER

SPECIALISTS

885-7711
. 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

I Since 1~
BARKER Keith Vanielson

, . .1 . . CONSTRUCTION INC. Licensed Master Plurtlber
"-"......,",~a~t~lt~t~atn; 'M~ern1t~tnm '.iAl'tlnt1tm.. . C.T. 'HAR-TUNC'G',

• ,oJ Additions'. Family Rooms
j P¥nt1n,. iftterior/exteriot. l\,\tchens" Recreation Aret!s INC.i LlcmHd, . inJUred. Call E~tate 'Maintenance
I Ron Pope, 77.2827. JAMES BARKER • Steam Heating
i ----------- • Plwnbing

PLASTER CONTRACTOR- 886.5044 _ Hot Water Heat
Repair work. F I' e e est!. • Attics" Porch Enclolure3 - Complete Installation and
mate •. Prompt service. J" • Additions and Kitchens Maintenance Service
Maniaci. 778 ..4357, Ml5-4150. _ Commerclal Buildings Since 1921

PLASTERING and DJ')'Wall. J 1M SUTTON VISA and MasterCharge
Nell Squires, 757-CY772. 1677 Brys Drive 777-3868

QUALITY PLASTERtNG - TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 ALL PLUMBING
tailored repair~, cracks SMALL JOBS. Cabinets or No Service Charge
eUmlnated, prompt service. carpentry, repairs, locks, SMALL OR LARGE
30 )'ears in Grosse Pointe. by retiree. Quality work. I
Free e.timates. Satlsfac. manship. 824-2853. JOBS

. , t!on guaranteed. Reason. ELECTRIC SEWER
able. James Blackwell. ~I-- 21T-PLUMBING AND CLEANING
'0ll1 or 294.0034. HEATING I PRIVATE PLUMBER

REASONABLE
886-3537
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30 Years Experience
We also do repair work

885-4241

CERAMIC TILE

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

ALL TYPE Brick stone,
block and concrete work,
arrhways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire-
places, new and repairs.
De Sender 822.1201. If no
answer call evenings.

Mike's
Pointing

• Painting
• Papp.r hanging
• Wood refinishing
• Plastering

Just a reminder that the
"Holidays" are just ahead.

771-6698

Family business for 55 years
• New and repair work'
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY Tl~IE

-- --~------
JIM ESSIAN-Painting and

Paper Hanging. Fine crafts.
man, Abie to please. Call
anytime, 882.1512.

21J-WALL
WASHING

21-I-PAJNTING,
DECORATING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Interior.Exterior Service
Painting

;mtiquing and varnishing,
stripping and staining

Complete kitchen refiniEhing 886.5565
Free estimates - 885.3230 ---.------ -- -

CAPIZZO Construction Co.
All types of cement, brick
and block work. 885.0612 .

INTERIOR PAINTING. Plas. 210-CEMENT AND
ter work. Paper hanging BRICK WORK
and carpentry work. Excel. ----------
lent work. Free estimate!i.l BRICK WORK. Small jobs,
865-4042. tuck pointing, chimney.

PAINTING PLASTERING porches, violations repair.
floor and 'wall tile, cabinets: ed. Uea.sonable. 886-5565.
Formi~a, paneling, gutter MASONRY REPAIRS _ Spe-
cleaning. Call Al 885.8385. cialized tuck poi n tin g ,

INTERIOR.Exterior Painting I' chimney and porch repairs,
Free' Estimates excellent 1"eferences. Call

REASONABLE RATES after 6 p.m. 775.7362,

. 779.8999 BRICK REPAIRS - Work
ASK US guaranteed. Porches, chim.

WALL PLUS neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck

• Residential pointing. ,Free estimate .
• Commercial 779.4245. :

PAINTING AND -- -- .,
PAPERHANGING ; R. R, CODDENS:

References, free' estimat~s CEMENT'
Sol 491.0761 CONTRACTOR :

D and R PAINTING - Wall.
washing and misc. Ron 521-
4513, Dan -527-Q975.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
}.ree Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt service
779.5235 545~7788 POR-Cf{ES.-p~\~rros----~.C\":

GROSSE POINTE or rebuilt, tuck pointing,

CONTR hrlck replacement. caulk.
ACTORS ing, point sealer with HI.

CUSTOM PAINTING AND TEX chimney repairs and
WALLPAPERING i rebuiit. Basement watir.

EXPERT ANTIQUING < proofing. Over 30 years ex.
885-8155 penencc. Donald l\tcEaeh.

FREE ESTIMATES ern, 526.5646, '
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr. T & M
I MIKE'S PAINTING I CONSTRUCTION

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. j CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ing, minor repairs, patch. 1 • ('('mcnt work, all kinds
ing, plastcring, Free csti'l • Porch('s.block-step work
mates. Reasonable and hon. I • Basement waterproofing
est. References. Call any., Guaranteed
time. European. ! REASONABLE PRICES

777-8081 i 774-41196 343,0:)28

--, - - - - ,

Page Eleven-C
._---"---~-. -" --------- .._----~,_._--- ....-------+---_.~ - --------

Fr•• Estimate.

842-2586

PAINTING, SANDING
AND REPAIR WORK

SATISF ACTION
GUARANTEED

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES

886-5599

!21H-CARPFr
CLEANING

ing, wallpaper pe,rfection-
ish. Over 20 years experi. ,
ence. References. 1;27.5550. i
Let The Experts I

Do the Job
.-

Use Our Service
I

I
Advertisers

I ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

: CUSTOM,
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

1
, PAINTING- and

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882-4381

EXPERTISE
INTERIORS

IEXPERT INTERIOR

I1-_--------i 21.I-PAINTING &
I D£CORAlING

• Full Service Company
• Interior/Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Rcmoval

W."plpel' H.nllin9 (, R.mO'l.1
.... t. 0,." Stucco Pf .. ..nll9

Woodworlc R•• ior.tion

FIVE PDlmS CUSTOMPlumRS
COMPLETE INTER10R & EXTERIOR

Rick Bartos

"Wallcovering Specia lists"

Kercheval

MOST ROO:l1S $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637

• Free E.~timates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

ROOFING: Aluminum siding
and trim, Carpentry re-
pairs, sn()w plowing. Li-
censed, ins u red. John
Carbone, 839-4051.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

21G-ROOFING
S'ERVJCE

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed .
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Call 775.3450, 24
hours.

ART'S AC. CARPET
CLEANING

• Upholstery • Shampooing
• Steamcleaning

• Living room and hall, $20
• Free Scotchguard

757-{)519 '

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
773-0525

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Sput and Stain R.!moval
• Upholstery Cleaning i
e .. , at affordable prices

882-0688 i

PROFESSIONAL CARPET FALL
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES .Custom Interior

We use Von Schraderlll dry ,.Professional Materials
foam extraction equipment. .Moderate Prices

• Deep Soil Removal , MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING
• Fast Drying SINCE 1972
• Leaves no resoiling residue 881.5105
For free estimate call Dis. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

tinctive Carpet & Uphol. ------- .
stery Cleaners 839.5155. PAINTING, . wallPa'pertn¥,
~sk ~or Tom B'arrese. Sat- ~:~s w~~~:~L s~~I~r ~~

__ ~~factJ~~ g~a~~~eed. 8757. Kathy 773.9589.
LOOK-30 years e.<perience QUALITY PAINTING

steam cleaning carpet and SERVICE
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug INTERIOR- .
and Ken Carter. Call 778, EXTERIOR
1~80. -

20 j'ears professional
experience GROSSE PUINTE fireman

:lfATT FLETCHER will do wall was h j n g
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 _._82_1.298~. .__ _ _

1- --- -- --- ---.----
PAII'!T1NG-InteriOL' or ex. I PhOFESSIONAL Floor Sand. K.MAINTENANCl'~ company

teriol' Also janitorial Free I ing and finishing. Special. wall washing, floor clean.
estimates. C a II Thom.: izing in dark staining. I ing and waxing. Frf!e csti.
lJua..::anteed work. 881.7210. j' Call for free estimate. I' mates.

JOSEF'S I __~~~aha~ 979.35~!~_ 882-0688

WALLPAPER REMOVAL II 'PAINTERS I
• Experienced EUROPEAN EXPERTS 21K-WINDOW
• insureu 'r.".. WASHING. ' ,nterhlr, eXLenUI'. W<iIJV"V~f. _

. • Reliable ing, pitching,' plastering,
ESlt~atE'~ at no charge or window puttying, caulking, EXTERIOR, GLAZING and

obligatIOn. Good work. Grosse Pointe caulking repairs, also re.
776.8267 references. Free Estimate. movable. 881.5105, 8:30.5

R bl
p.m.

BACK IN BUSINESS easona e. Call John any. ------~----- - ---
Painting _ Decorating _ time. 776.9439, G. OLMIN
, Wall- ~ashing. Elmer T. - MARC llOOVER WINDOW CLEANING

LaBadie, 882.2064, LICENSED CONTRACTOR FnE:E:s~Ili~ATES
SAVE 20% Professional paperhanger WE ARE INSURED

SPECIALTY and Painter 372-30. 22
" $12.50 per roll

INTERIO~ ~ERVIl;E Phone for quote-779.1545 MI KE'S• Custom pamtmg , ---- __ . _
• Woodwork restoration I INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r WIN DOW
~ Wallpapering and removal I painting and paperhanging. I CLEANI NG
• Patch plastering I Reaso.nable rates. 30 years
• Texturizing 'expcnence. Ray Barnowsk~' Windows was h ed, eaves
Free Estimates _ Insured 822.7335 after 6 p.m. cleaned. Free Estimate-s.

, 526-8845
885.7067 PAINTING, decorating, in. -_.--- -----~---

A.I INTERIOR and exterior terior/exterior, minor reo GROSSE POINTE fireman
painting, wallpapering. 29 pairs, snow removal. Li. wiII do window wa~hing.
years experience. Licensed censed. J. Carbone. Eve. 821.2984.
and insured. References, 1. :. nings 839.4051. -K-.W-IN-D-O-W--cl-e-a-ni-n-g--c-o--m.
781-6461. ANDY KEIM, Decorator _ pany. Storms, screens, gut.
GROSSE POI NTE Professional painting and ters, aluminum cleaned. In.

wallpaperl'ng Fre ',' sured. Free estimates.
PAl NTER'S, INC. mates, Ref~rences~ ~~~: I 882-0688

Painting - interior.exterior 6269. -------------
paperhanging and paneling: ---------- A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS.
Free ",stimates chperfully JERRY'S Service on slorms anG
given. Licensed and In. PAINTING screens. Also domestic
sured. • Interior/Exterior housecleaning. Free esli.

882.9234 mates, Monthly rates. 775.
--------- ----- •• sccarUalPki~nngg 1_169_001' 773.9838. . __
WALLPAPERING and paint-, - - -

mg. Prompt, neat service, • Glazing windows D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
reasonable rates. Free esti- • Thanksgiving and Storms and screens alumi.
mates. Call Mark after 6 Christmas Specials num and gutters 'cleaned,
p.m. 886.0558. Try me first, lowest prices free estimates. Lowes t

----------- around town! Call anytime prices in the Pointes.
EXPERT REPAIRS l INTERIORS night or day. Located in St. 773-0525

GUTTERS BY DON AND LYNN Clair Shores.
ROOF ING Husband.wife team - Paint. I 772-9125 -2-1-L-T-I-L-E-----

S~~~~96'~B5 K & G DECORAT.\NG " WO~~ ~_...
_______ ._'~,_. Quality painting and paper- MANHATTA,N TILE CO. _

I
ROOFING REPAIRS, main. ing. Fall discounts. 6 years New and remodeling cer.

tenance, winter ~nspection, experience. References. .amie tIle in kitchens, bath
joint sealing. From $20. 839-1630 and foyers. 771-4343.
Experienced, insured, Sea. ----------
ver's. 882-0000. JAMES D, RUSSELL

Painting and Decorating -
Paperhanging, Glazing. Re.
modeling, Furniture Fi,n.
ishing.

774-1130

-I
I

PAQUIN
ROOFING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingle,
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
, Flushed

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOrrY

774-9058

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorks11;r~ ~f::!\c~t Yo~ksh!!"e ?!"!ct ~fa('k
Parkie;; Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
St. John Hospital, Moro,s near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy. Bour'nemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's De:i, Ridgemont and Mack
B:Jb's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepoinle and Charlevoix

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift ~hop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C'.5, Grayton and E, Warren .
'i/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

MAUMEE:

HARPER. WOODS:
Parkerest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Store, are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Gro~e Pointes, Hllrper Woods and St.
Clair ShoresJ

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jeffer50n
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shor"'3 Shopping Cenler, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

Speci3lists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534

ROOF
LEAK

, REPAIR
SP~CIALISTS

FREE ESTIMA rES'
Roof Leaks Gu~ran'feed

20 Yrs. Experierg;!
CALL BILL 88-2-5539, .

GUTTER CLEANING, Rea.
sonable, efficient. Call Rob.
Please leave name and
number. 886-6099.

822-1878

JOSEPH NOSEDA
AND ~NS, INC.

"ROOFING EXPERTS SINCE 1913"
SPECIALIZING IN BUILT UP ROOFING SYSTEMS
LEAKS REPAIRED RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

LICENSED INSURED

-----_._--------_.- ...-

IV:

r:REE
ESTIMATES

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Alter • In the Park

TU 5-6000
Cfosed Mondars

"~A.NNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BiJNOS
. • , KAUfMANN .. ~ ..j ••

. aTOR~ DOORS, "NO ,I'Y'NOOWB

FLOOR SANDING profes'
sionally done. Dark stain-
ing and finishin'g. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
storm doors, windows and
porch enclosures. I,

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/I)HOWROOM

29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774-046C1

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

DOUGLAS SHAW .
Complete Homt Renooation (/ Remodeling

Thursday, November 19, 1981

~.- .....-
~ TV ,,, \ • S 'N V 0 U" II 0

to ~ c.lor TV - Hi.Fi - S'et... >14 ~
: •• Mol ••• 'S'ot'tdclrd lobol ortd '01'" GUCliO"".
: 88&6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
: 'I'qulrt :Ji1tdtllJllC.
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
........ SINCE 1960 .

---------- , 1 _

:l-MOVING 21C-ELECTRICAL' 21F-HOME
------- SERVICE IMPROVEMENT

'

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

. WORK GUAM.TEED
SPECIAL.ISTS

Custom ~ork Done 'By ~'Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. AI••••• Trill • Sl4111' '__ , An RIII1II • S.um

AWlialS • Plr~ Eullllrll • SII" Wllo., " OIli'S
P~I W1I41.s • Orll •• 1I1Wrlt'.1 1m

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

II ABLE MOVERS"
We do it better for less!

INSURED REFERJ<;NCES
286-4386

"EED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
9mall quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos -
or what have you. Call for
1'ree estimates. Call John
Steininger, 343.0481 or 822.
2208.

P.S. Others may copy our ad,
but never our price ex.
perience or style. '

, !\lARA THON ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
,All make" all ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed M.J. K,
COll'tractor, Servdce in. MAINTENANCE
creases, city vi(}l~tions, re.
pair and rewhe. Quality Painting, kitchens, ree rooms.
work at a modest price. Carpeting, etc. Free Esti.
875.9766 mates.

~ 885-1518 885.1839

HARBOR ELECTRIC I AL-L CARPENTRY-
Violations Corrected AND

FREE ESTIMATES CONTRACTING
882-9420. General Maintenance, resi.

Licemed and insured con. denFallcommercial. Paint-
tractor. ing, interior / exterior.

-_. -.------ -- - "-. - -. -- . Acoustical ceilings, build.
ELECTRICAL WORK-Vio.

lations corrected, free esti. ' jng repairs of all kinds.
mates. Flame Furnace com. Licensed. Free estimates.
pany, since 1949. We do all 886-652~_ _
types of electrical work. Li. MODERNIZATION' I'

censed and insured. Call M. T. CHARGOT
527.1700. BUILDING CO.

21D-TV AND RADIO PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchens
REPAIR * BaEemenls I

I * Bathrooms I
VIDEO TAPES, camera and * Rec Rooms

recorder for sale or rent. Ouldoor deck environments
Also Atari and InteIevi. CUSTOM CRAFTED !

sion, discount priced. Ab. * Cabinets I

I
bott Video, next to .~10' * Wood working II

comb Mall, 32565 Grahot. * Formica
---------- I 296.5237. < * Trim work
21A-PIANO COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO FULLY LICENSED AND

SER.VICE 885-6264 INSURED
GENERAL HOME

REPAIR
882-6842

A.l INSULATiON~Cutheat
bills, carpentry, ceilings,
garages, modernization and
repairs. 882.1290.

TOTAL- HOME-im-p-r-o-v-em-ent.
_ Vinyl replacement win.

dows, kitcJtens, bathrooms,
addi~ons. Licensed, in.
sured. Free estimates. John
Runey. 293-7525.

----- VOCC IA-------
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage~
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

'i77.2816 773.1105

HADLEY' HOME- 21G-~~r?Jl~EG
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/PorFhes GU'ITERS CLEANED and

Aluminum Siding/Trim heavy gauge traps instal.
Gutters/Down Spouts led. 881.5105, 8:30-5. I

Storm Windows/Doors I
Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar CASHAN ROOFING

Aluminum'Sidlng and' ,; HOT 'ROOFS , ..
Gutter Cleaning CommercIal - Residential

Fences/Repairs of all kinds Year round service
Licensed and Insured Shingles and repairs

886-0520 Work guaranteed
CAULKING, tuck pointing. Insured. 886-3245

Residential or commercial. ----------
Free estimates. Senior Cit. ROOFS and DECKS
hen discount. 778-8573. GUTTERS AND

J. MICHAEL-- Gutter~~i:~e~P~~T~ushed
BUILDERS New and Repair Work

• Basements LiCensed and Insured
• Rec rooms ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
• !Additions 17319 East Warren
• Kitchen cabinets and 884-9512

counter tops
• Call for free estimates

949-3291
Michigan License No. 47475

--I
COMPLETE piano service. I I

Tuning, rebuilding, refin. 21E-STORMS AND
ishing. 1>1 em be r Piano SCREENS
Technicians Guild. Zpch.
Bossner. 731.7707. FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO TUNING and repair.' ALUMINUM DOORS AND
,;ng. W 0 r k guaranteed. WINDOWS, SCREENS REo
Memoer AFM Ed war d PAIRED, FREE, PICK.UP
'Felske. 465.6358. AND DELIVERY, DOOR.

_________ 1 WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
pIANO SERVICE;S-Tuning SURES, FRED'S STORM,

and repair .. Qualified tech. 839.4311. EVE N I N G
r.ician. Flexible hours. Rea. CALLS WELCOME.
sonable rates. 881-8276 or 1------------
TU 2.5847, 21F-HOME

-2-1B--S-EW-IN-G---- 'M_PR_O_V_E_M_E_N_T_
MACHINE

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
KITCHENS & ADDITIONS
FOR liMITED TIME ONLY
• FREE MICROWAVE OVEN
• WITH EVERY COMPLETE

KITCHEN JOB.
LICENSED AND INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

882-6707
ALUMINUM --'-P-R-O-D-U-C-T-S-.

Best quality, labor and ma-
terials at a reasonable
price. Siding, trim, gutters,
storm doors. 'Special on
storm windows. Replace.

. ment windows. awnings.
Established 1958. Phil's
Home Service. Licensed.ln.
sured. Call 371-3724 any.

:1 tim~~_ --- ---- --~ ..-----------=---1 J. P. SIMON
21F-~~~REOVEMENT BUILDING CO.I ANNOUNCES------------------~--I'Complete rough and finished

~

carpentry, all electrical
M U SCHUST plumbing, plastering. All, . , ER CO. violations, complete build.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC" I ing, ~88e6~8035~'

HOME REPAIRS CRAFTED - Kitchens
-Carpentry -Rec Rooms
-Painting -Bathrooms 121G-ROOFING
-Minor Plumbing -Additions I SERVICE
-Minor' Electrical -Porch Conversions

I
REMODELING - MODERNIZATION I RE.ROOFING and Repair _
All Wor,k Personally Performed I Sub.contractor, Grosse Pte.

Mike SChuster 882-4325 references. Senior Citizen
FREE ESTIMATES _ LICENSED AND INSURED Discount. Free Estimates.

No job too Big or Small.
881.9173 or 778-6274.

McCALLUM MOVING com.
pany. Modern truck and
equipment. Established

I
1918-Fully insured, Piano
specialists. 776.7898.

"ABLE MOVERS"
We do it better for less!

INSURED REFERENCES

286-4386

S & J ELECTRIC
Residen tial.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

RETIRED :MASTER electri.
ciano Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966. I.

HAPPY HAL I
HANDYMAN
No job too small

,

!~ 882-6016 882.9095,

, LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
, Highest quality - Lowest

prices, Free estimates.

, )

-------~---------------~--
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881-3515

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock-
eting fuel billS' while in ..
sulation costs are rea.'
sonable. Insulation is:
blown in walls and ceil.::
ing. Investment pays:'.
for itself. Comfort at.
lower temperatures.:.
15% Federa: Tall Cred.'
it. .

20E-INSULATION

RELIABLE POINTE resideril
with truck will move smalJ
or large quantities. .'

INSURED . co

Bob 882.1968 .~..

21-MOVING

20F-WASHER. AND . ~.
DRYER REPAIR

INSULATION BLOWN.ln or '
blanket.type. Zero interest'
financing available through
gas company. Call Flame
Furnace Company. Since
1949. True estimates, fully
insured. Call 527.1700.

.Anti":Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck .

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

,
I

./ ..........

,~ /'
*Blown in and blanket fireproof insulation
* Quality Class One Type A cellulose
* Ventl/ation - roof and atTiCfans
* Vent dampers and water healer lackets* Wmdows and doors weather proofed and caulked.
* D,scounls on full home insula/ion
*Storm windows and doors

I •

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours .help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1(2 day Sat. We kee:p dogs as long as possibj~.
Fmanced only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too! : .
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information ca)1Mary,

891-7188.

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

.,:

.'

AA RELIANCE Refrigera- \
tion. We service all makes I
and models. Prompt, reU.,
able service. 778.7331. \

.Plus ~nlor Citizen discount

HANDY "IAN can do small
carpentry. repairs, paint.
ing, oild jobs. Reasonable.
8242853.

2O-GENERAL
SERVICE

15% Tax Credit

!.

772-4988

'0~'~1~
~.

FREE ESTIMATES
•

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537

FREE
ROOF VENTS

WITH EACH
INSULATION

JOB

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.
Save on heating and cooling bills.

INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE

EVES CLEANED, wall wash.
ing, painting, odd jobs .
Reasonable rates. Call !\lar.
tin 527-5643.

HANDYMAN WITH truck!
Clean garages, basements,
hauling or any odd jobs.
Call Bob, 885-6227.

NEW FURNACES and in.
stal~ation at a discount.
Call for free estimate. 882-
8047.

f4.,The Oakland Humane . ~
..~ . Society .:

located in J~ ~, ~

Macomb County . ~. "~
is a non-profit, .privately . . .
fUl')ded by dOr]ation numane society" fostering a
NEf-DESTORY poliyY has m~ny homeless .dogs
and cats for adoption ... ' . ,; .. ,

FINE .L1NE I The Shelte-r is located at 38788 Mound Road at
, PAl NTI NG j' 17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

MAl NTENANCE I 939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
." I SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

• Interior/Exterior Painting . ~ Donations Welcome. Cat I
• Wall Washing _./' and Dog food coupons
• Carpet Cleaning' . ('~ 1\ helpf.ul. Volunteers. are
• Caulking Windows/Doors l.AJJ soliCited.
• Free Estimates Tnank you for helping those

who can_not help. themselves!

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Gas station for rent. $150
monthly. Ideal for retiree,
etc. CrOI'Ill. 821.6502,

a pet!

Column 16

Buy-Sell-Adopt

16-PETS
FOR SALE

WA~TED PERSO~ with vis. I
ion needs operating capi.,
tal to launch a new prod. ~
uct. Call after 12 noon.:
823.2872.

-~----- -- ----- -'

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LAND CONTRACTS

t::ALL FOR FURTHER
INFOR."tlATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOA.1Il

MR. GUILES
886-1080

MATERNITY SHOP - East -------------------------------
side suburb, own an ex. 20E-INSULATION
elusive, virtually competi- --------------------------------
tion free business for the
equivalent cost of starting
your own. Established 21h
years with excellent repu.
tation. Beautifully decor.
ated, excellent line \ of in.
ventory. At $35,000, price
includes fixtures, inventory
and. business. Good lease
with options. Reportedly
the business to be in for
the 80's. Good family busi.
ness. Call Philip at 884-,
3890. - '. I

FREE to good home, Morris 1

type male kitten. 2 months. I
884-4805. I

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITI ES

CASH FOR HOMES 1------- .. -.-- ---- - i

SERVING AREA 40 YEARS BOOKKEEPING AND '
STIEBER REALTY TAX SERVICE

775-4900 Monthl~:~f~keeping

Business, Personal 'fax(!~
Federal, State, Local I!,

PHONE 885.9431-----_ .....--,-

14--;-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

13-R£AL ESTATE
FOR SALE

- -- --------_._--

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

881-7061

- ~--------------- .--------

BY OWNER
CUSTOM CAPE COD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1625 FAIR COURT

777-1010
Ask for: Bradley T. Van Sickle,

Marketing Specialist

ALASTRA
"Team Your Efforts With"
BRADLEY T. VAN SICKLE

Current offerings - inventory changes
daily. Call for new prices or new listings.

Whittier.
Office Bldg. Det. $ 21,900 All Terms

Lannoo Det. $ 59,500 All Terms
Hillcrest Det. $ 59.900 All Terms
Roslyn G.P.W $ 71,900 All Terms
Kerby G .P.l" $ 74.900 All Terms
Cadieux G.P.C, $ 77.900 Assume

or Blend
Harvard G P.P. S 84.900 All Terms
Ccnter!Jrook G.P.W $129.900 All Terms
Oxford nd G.P.W $129,900 All Terms
Marion Ct. GPW. $159.900 All Terms
Still meadow G.P.S $279,000 All Terms

Attractive 3 bedroom, l'll bath Cape Cod on quiet
court. Large living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. Newer roof. Land
Contract available. Low 80's" Appointment only.

886.6058

4/5 bedrooms, 31h baths, family den, 2. fireplaces,
large living room and dining room area, over-
looking beautiful back yard. Brick patio, first
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage. Located on
a 100 x 200 foot lot on a private street. 882-0679.

BY OWNER
FIRST OFFERING

PRESTIGIOUS THREE MILE DRIVE 823
. Walk to tennis courts and Three Mile Lake Park.

10% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS

~230,000

! ---- ----- --_._~--- - -_. - ~ ~---- -_ ........... -- ._-

I
.i1-------

,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

882-4871

885-4672

REDUCED
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

882-0087 or 88272557

R & R HOMES, 1NC.
OFFERS FOR SALE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
88(.8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
I&840 Kercheval Avenue

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

'1:\ THE VILLAGE"
Alice Roycr Schultes, Rraltor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperricrc
TImothy .Jenkins K:,ren Happ
Chuck Hrc"nall .Ian Spidel

BY OWNER - 1083 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CENTER ENTRACE COLONIAL

881- 1773, 881 -2138, 885-0051

LOADED WITH CHARM this adorable brick Cape
Cod styled colonial is in move.in condition. 3
roomy bedrooms and 2% baths beautifully dec.
orated and up.to.the.minute convenient-in a
location like right off a movie set! Give us a call!

UlTS OF SPECIAL QUALITIES about this well.
constructed.conveniently located 3 bedroom, 1~2
bath brick colonial on Neff. Every detail refur.
bished to better.than.new costlier homes still
eemain like the leaded gla£s and carved natural
woodwork. Sellers will substantially discount
listed price for CASH:

THIS erSTI:";GUISHED OFFERING is just off the
lake in Grosse Pointe Farms, the pleasing exleri.
or is French inspired, Inside is a warm gra.
cious 3 bedroom 212 bath family home with all
kinds o( exciting extras-;iiatural wood floors--
family room with fireplace, charming kitchen
breakfasl room-mortgage can be assumed or
blended. I

THIS SPACIOCS HO~IE may be just what ;-ou and
your family are looking (or. Generous ro'om sizes
in 5 family bedrooms with 41'2 baths. Front and
back ,tai rs make a convenient traffic pattern to
a wcll.planned living area which. includes fam.
Ily library, living room with firepac(', dining
room with buil.in mahogany cabinets, garden
room and modern kitchen. Ncw Land Contract
terms makcs this handsome fjuality home more
attractive still.

Call ffIT information nn more of our (Ine listings--
TODAY!

ON TOURAINE
FIRST CLASS DREAM HOUSE! Gorgeous 5 bedroom

31,\! bath brick Colonial designed for total gra.
cious living-first floor has 3 natural fireplaces '
in Jiving room, family room, and library-the
fourth fireplace is in the deluxe recreation room.
4 beautiful second floor bedrooms and 2 baths.
All kinds of great Lnancing options!

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST 3 BEDROOM COLONIALS
EVER-you'll leel right at home when you step
into the cheerful living room with fireplace or
wal;' through the sunny kitchen with charming
bay windowed breakfast alcove-there's a formal
dining room and cozy family room, too! Extra
wide lot. One of the nicest offerings in this pric~
range a\'a;lable today-excellent Land Contract
terms!

~..
!..

3 bedroom; 2 full baths and 2 half baths; family
room; ~itchen and breakfast room; rec. room
n~ted' and. -pan'eUeod:'" - .' ",'r' ". •. ..

, • Newer carpeting
• NEW Hot Water Heater
• NEW Garbage Disposal
• Newer Roof

Aluminum storms, newer and stove
Land Contract - $135,000

Lovely executive ranch in the Farms. Two- natural
fireplaces, family room, central' air. Land Can.
tract terms. Call Carol at Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Comp.any. I

Lots available for custom homes, Grosse Pointe
Shores and Grosse Pointe Farms.

4 bedroom Colbnial, presently under conslruction.
71 Regal Place, Grosse Pointe Shores.

BY OWNER
730 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

This stately home has 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, and
2 half baths. Finished rec room, fu;ly insulated.
Sprinkler system. New carpeting. dose to shop.
ping and schools. Large assumable mortgage or
olher acceptable terms. Make offer I can't refuse.

---- ------- ------.------ ----_._--_.-"

Page Ten.C

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
('"l"n;~l _ ~ bedroom. I
1'" bath. large enclosed'
porch. $68,500. 881-3101.

I'"I LAND CONTRACT. $20,000 FOR SALE BY OWNER GROSSE POI:'olTE WOODS 563 SHELDEN ROAD
, down. G I' 0 sse Poi n t e . i Vernier-Brick ranch, fire. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Woods. Brick with alumi. i See pictures and details in I place, den, 2 car garage, Superb 4 bedroom colonial
num Colonial. 3 large bed. I the Grosse Pointe "For new kitchen. Estate. built by W a 1 tel' Mast.
rooms, family room fire. ~ Sale Bv Owner" Newsletter. 1 HARPER WOODS Marble foyer and powder
p!acc, new 'a\'ersiz~d ga.:' 13 bedrool1~. bungalow-fire. room, )iling rco:l1 with fire. GROSSE POINTE LAUN.
rage, finished basement. 885 Hawthorne $97,000. 884.: pl.ace, hmshed basem?nt place, dining room, largc DROMA'!' with top.of.the.
immaculate condition. Up.' 0099 or 884.1367. I' WIth full bath, clean, mce. family room with fireplace

I d d
line ec;uipment' Also in.

per 80's. Call 882.()592. 22947 Lee CI. $46800. 777.:. y ecorate. ~1ust sell! AI. and wet bar, excellent kit. eludes 5 room apartment

1787.
' ',read,.y purchased home, low chen and breakfast 1'00111, HA ULING

I
$40 M k ff d d above. $49,500 ineludes

OPEN SUNDAY ?5 15808.10 Windmill Pte. $179,.: s. ,a e 0 cr. large patio an gar en en. GARAGE REMOVAL
813 ,Lorraine _ 3 bedr~onl 000. 882.0114. :, ST. CLAIR .SHORES closed with plantings. 3 every thing-a real money. I • 1 F' D LET GEORGE DO IT.

v • 21900 I CI 3 b d f II d 3 h If b th 211- maker!, Profit and loss': CommerCia, Ire amage,
brick bungalow, natural' 1083 Bedford. $139,500. 882.: ,ange- ean e. u an a a s, '" statement available for in. l' Residential Washer, dryer, disr.wa~lIer'.
fireplace den new gas fur. I I room bungalow, 2 car ga. car garage, dual heating :md ranges repaired. All:

I
, , . I" 4871. rage $39900 and ail' conditioning sys. spectioll. 884.0600. 538.2921 k "0 (0 •

nace p us central all', 2'2 I 855 Harcourl. 822.1609. I 10830 NOTTINGHAM terns, automatic un de)'. JOHNSTONE & III a e s .~ "EkVICE
car garage WIth s'mp:>rch: Grosse Pte. Park. 4 bedroom. ' off :llorang-Sharp brick, 2 ground sprinkling, base. ---------- CHARGE if r e p a ire d ..
and ~ttached workshop. 1m., 824.4584. i bedroom, den, basement, I ment with built.in storage JOHNSTONE i 20A-CARPET Guaranteed parts and serv.:
medl~~e occupancy. wall~ 766 Westchester. $174,500. garage, $3,000 down, $325 units. $260,000. 886.1917. 1 LAYING ice. Specializing in GE,'

OPE~ St:\'DAY 2.5 to \ 1~lage and schoo.s., 823.4787. . a month including taxes. 16-PETS I ---------- Kenmore, Whirlpof)l prod.:
760 Lincoln Hoad. Grosse Land Contract terms. 19985 Damman. 881.1110. EARL KEIM . BELL/SHORES ---------- FOR SALE : CARPET INSTALLATION - uds,

Pointe City Large English FI KANY 886-5051 1 273 Mt. Vernon. Low 90's.' 779.7760 13A-~g~SSALE i $1.50 per yard. Carpet reo PERSONALIZED

b

TUtdhor'IfOudrCbe~tlrOOtmts,31~ '~\'OULDN'''r YOU I ,t . 885.6588. I k h' I . I pairs - all kinds. Jerry's SERV((,B SINeF. 1965a . s. ,an on rac erms.' .' 01 e 0 0\\ [I 23212 l\l t $46300 772. ,a 'es ore Village _ 23312 ---------- 2 ADORABLE kittens des'i Cal'pet Service. 776-3604. George Stults
CE:";TL'RY 21.\\'. C. COLLl~S thIS cozy 2 be~lroomr H~! 309;1 0:r8:~:1040." " Edsel Ford. Completely reo LAST LAKE LOT at Rose perately need loving homes, I --- -.----- .. ----- I 885-1762

AND COl\lPA~Y . ba~h horn e In G.osse: 1070 N 0 'for I $153900 modeled. Terrace, 114 ft. on water. both have been mistreated: CARPET U\ YING, restretch.I----------
751.8900 Pomte Woods? ~e\1 roof" 8 '''8' x (. " : MUST SELL Land Contract terms. Me. and. abandoned. 839-2441: ing and repair, 35 ~'ears 20H-FLOOR SANDING:

gutters and tnm. New I ,86 v 68. _.: Only $45,000. Call Diana at Brear~y & Adlhoch 882. eVCIlIngs. ' .experience. 886-9572. ---------
kitchen, ncw porch, finish. " 1096 Bedford. $160,000. 886. 'I Ke:>, 751.6026 5200 . .----.-- - . - - - -. --- - -- - .

d b

2632 . FLOOR SANDING, staining.:
e asemei1t. $44,500. Come ,,' . PERSIAN KITTENS, C.SA .. '1
se!: it and fall in love. BlHi . ~~;;1~ S!l~~,~':!~".' rt, f; (' s' '1''.':0 !!(\~!F.<; fflr('f' < ,!Ilil'k Cr..8SS!:: !'l'!NTF. PA.~K. registered, $50 and up.' CARPET LAYING ;~~;. :~~~~::~'d.wg~~:~3:
8072. i 293.6156 after 6 p.m, sale of nice 4 bedroom I si.ze 105x85, corner o[ ca.\' 398-5977., : ~,;:'.V .....>:D eLD 01' 386.1ju64. _. ~

1 Lake Erie year round home, horne in Grosse Pointe dleux and J eff.er.;on 886. - ------.-- --- -. - -.- I Stairs Carneted Shifted -- .-_.- .-- .-----.-
$76,500,581.6221, 1.519.736- Far m s. Many improve 3598 " YORKIE PUPS, A.K.C., hea.1

...i 7535. mellts. Flexible terms. Call . . . !thy males, good pedigree" Repair:; of All Types KELM
anytime. Bill, 886.2974. PRIME BUILDING sill' on $250. 771.9416. ' ALSO Fbor. sanding, refinishing,

Call 884.2566 for a news, _ .- Ch' . . th F old floors a specialty. E".
: letter or to advertise your 1139 WAY BURN-Meet the 5 afr.ev~lx 314nf e arms. FR --E -- ---- .------ i r:ARPETING, VINYL, pert in stain. 535-7256. ~.

home. City of Detroit residency 0 eet y 1 eet, $45,000 E to good home. Morris I HARDWOOD
! __ .__ _. _ _ requirements and enjoy Land Contract terms avail. type male kitten, 2 months. i ' '

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Grosse Pointe Park privi. ab~.;! with $20,000 down at 884.4805. ':5amples Shown in
)100RLAND DRIVE leges. Three.bedroom Colo. 11% for 2-year conlract. .- - - .. -- - Your Ilome

Four bedrooms 2 baths, 2 nial with extra fenced.in _882~073_. _. CADIEUX/M A C K Animal BOB TRUDEL
powder rooms, formal din. lot, $45,000 or land contract BUILD TO SUIT Hospilal. I want you to
ing room, 1st floor laun' By owner. 824.6715. 100 foot 10ts consider giving one of our 294.5896
dry room, paneled family .-.----~----. - ROSE TERRACE nice abandoned animals a ----------
room with fireplace, fully PRICE REDUCED I Grosse Pointe Farms \ home. We have a darling 20B-REFRIGERATION
carpeted and drapes, at. 1 LETO BUILDING CO I MICHAUX CT. little black female kitten, AND AIR
tached 2;~ car garage, ce,' 540 N t D N 3 Grosse Pointe Shores and a very' special and CONDITIONING
tral air and sprinkler sys. 0 re ame - ew or gentle male Elkhound mix R EPA I R
tem patio with awnina. 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Large EDWARD J. RUSSELL INC. \ dog. They need somE:one

'886:5242 b' country kitchen, fa mil y Custom Builders nice to love. 882.8660.
. room with fireplace. Avail- 884.1386 '

WARREN CONDO--:1 bed. able on Land Contract. --------- 1----------
rom deluxe, appliances, Shown by appointment. GROSSE POINTE SHORES 20-GENERAL
carport, pool. $38,500. Must II Open Sunday 2.5 Colonial Road-l00 ft. front. I SERVICE
sell. 779.0094. . 882.3222 age. Land Contract terms. ----------

G. Palms. 886-4444. HANDYMAN WORK - Li-
TWO.FAMILY income brIck GROSSE POINTE SHORES ----------- censed-General mainten. 20D-LOCKSMITHS

garage, 5% down t~ quali: 'Roslyn, spacious 3 story BEAUTIFUL LOT 100x120 ance, carpentry, plumbing, ----------
fied buyer. 9 Mile.Mack home, 6 bedro?m, 3'h in the exclusive Elmsleigh electrical, painting. Very CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH -
area. $59,900. 792.7411. baths, 2 natural fireplaces. on the Lake Subdivision. . reasonab:e. 881.2530. Keys made, locks repaired,

__ GROSSE POINTE PARK For sale or will build to ---- ---- deadbolts installed. Wi!-
GROSSE' POINTE WOODS- B(;dford, gracious 4 bed. suit. HANDYMAN - Jack of all

E
. l' d d son's LQcksmith Shop, 881.

By Owner. 3 bedroom brick . room, ng Ish Tu or, en, SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN 1 trades. General 'home reo 2937,'
bun gal 0 w, fireplace, 2 finished basement. REALTY INC. pairs. Free estimates. Call
baths, large kitchen, finish. WILCOX' 884-3550 886-8710 I 331-3439 before 3 .. Mr. ---------------------
ed basement, new garage, .____ Jackson. 16D-ADOPT
new roof, great storage, ex. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- PORT MALABAR, Florida, ,_______________ A PET
cellent condition, much Land Contract. 3 bedroom 80 12 f f 11 d 1 ---------------------x 5. eet, u y eve op. GUTTERS .CLEANED, reo
more, low $70's. Assum. bungalow, refurbished. 885. d 000 I k'e. $9, va ue, as lIlg paired, screens installed.
able 8%. 886.8193. 4117, 885.2091. $.... _ ___ .. _._ 5,500. 886.0517. I Experienced, insured. Qual.__________ . ity interior painting. Sea-

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 13B-CEMET£RY \ vel's. 882.00QO.
~O~D PR~Eny

Charming and unique DECORATOR'S four bedroom, FENCES - IMtalled, re-
2~2 bath home. Features include: living room CRYPTS paired Wood, steel. No job
with antique fireplace, dining room, library, u'p. I too small. Free e5timates.
rda:.;!d kitchen .and sepilratl' b~akfast room. Hard. WHITE CHAPEL 772-5009.
'Wood noon tnroughoul. ...t.'bw maintenance. Rate.optiOrtiinlty.:Choice eye -------------=-
885.6018 $129,000 f I level location. Chapel floor,

alcove. The only compan .
_ __ _ . _ ...__ ion left in original build.

I ing. Far below current
I_p_r_ic_e_._7_71_.00_8_0. _

I 13D-FOR SALE

\

OR LEASE

SCHULTZ Estate Condo
Lease, option to buy. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 years
old, beautiful draperies,
many extras. 286-3896.

HOME OWNERS: Consider
this insurance protection:
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liability COl'.

erage. Only $344 per year. '
Thoms Insurance Agency, I
Eastland Center, 881-2376.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

EASTLAND ROW
CONDOMINIUM

3 bedroom, 11/2'bath, finished ,
basement Land Contract I

or trade. $70,500.
881.7941

;.,:

,.1


